
Downtown skyscrapers to be home to
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

In a mad rush, DetrOltm sale
fallmg over themselves to help
out with the upcommg falcon le-
lease program. The bn'ds aJ en't
even in town yet, but release co
ordmator Robert Healy's phone
is nngmg off the hook

"Fifty volunteel S have all eady
called," Healy sald last week
"One from the 44th floOl of the
Penobscot BUlldmg The wmdow
washers on the RenCen wdnt to
know what they can do This has
created a fanta"tlc mterest '

What Healy, a Glosse Pomtel',
pI eSlclent of the DetroIt Audubon
Society and chaIr of the Pere-
gl me Release Committee, would
lIke people to do IS keep track of
the babIes when they take off on
thell' filSt fhghts m mId-July

Five young peregrme falcons
In pm feathers are scheduled to
fly mto DetrOIt Metlo (m a
plane) July 6 They'll be kept m
a "hackmg box" on top of the
Guardian Bmldmg fOI a few
days untIl the) 're ready to fly

'When we see them flappmg
up and down m the box, we'll let

them out," Healy said "They'll
Jump up and down and flap theIr
wmgs - and we hope they won't
get caught m d downdraft,"

Some bll'ds released m othel
cItIes under thIs progl'am have
flown mto btllldmgs, mJUlmg
and sometimes killing them-
belves But SUPPOItel'S of the
plan say there IS a WOl se accI-
dent and death late ll1 the wlld

Bll ds Ieleased ll1 CltleS have to
contend WIth stlong wmds m the
nan 0\\ canyons between skys
u apel c; and are sometimes con
fu"ed by reflectwnc; on mlrJm

sided bUlldmgs They have
plenty of food, but some of It
could be contammated by pOlson-
mg programs

Even so, the typIcal mortahty
Iate 10 cltle, IS 20 to 40 percent
In the wIld, It's 60 percent

The comlnJttec has taken
what bteps It can

"We've contacted the people
controlhng (pOlbonmg) pIgeons
and asked them to stop," saId
Robert He",>, a Depaltment of
Natural Res01l1ce'> bwloglst and
UJOldmatOl of the state's Non-

See FALCONS, page IIA
Peregrine Release Committee member Peter Stroh has a close en-

counter with a falcon.
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The school board has proposed
more than $8 milhon m im-
provements to its three libraries
WIth the largest expansion at
Central Library, About $1.5 mil-
lion m Improvements 1S proposed
for the hbranes m the Woods
and the Park, Expansion at Cen-
tral calls for the constructIOn of
a two-story addition to the rear of
the current facility facing Fisher.

Under the Farms parking ordi-
nance, the hbrary IS already
non-conformmg The ordmance
cun ently reqUIres that 75 per-
cent of useable floor space be
used 111 a formula to determme
the number of: parkmg spaces.
Using those figures, the library,
whIch has 23 on-site spaces,
would need 127 to conform with
the ordmance The proposed ex-
pansIOn would bnng the number
of on-site spaces reqUIred to 341

That reqUIrement would halt
the school board's plans for Cen-
tral LIbrary, S111cea large sec-
tIOn of the South High School
athletIC field would be needed to
meet the parkmg reqUIrement, a
move not consldeJ ed plaUSIble by
school offiCIals

When the school board became
fully awme of the problems
posed by the parkmg ordmance,
It contactf'd the Farms WhICh
formed a sub committee com-
posed of :v1ayor Joseph Fromm
and trustees EmJl Berg and
Bruce Rockwell

The city then hll cd the traffic
engmeel mg fil m of Vlhcan-Le-
lll,m and ASc,oCI.1tes,Inc to mves-
t H.;ate the parkmg SItuations
po"pd by the expansIOn

()ne of the mam problems In

the Farms' HIll commercial dis-
lIII t I" the hmlted number of
p It kIng c;pace'>. not helped by a
\ n I,mce gJ anted to the ownel S

"I the Punch dnd Judy BUlldmg,
lo(.ltcd aClo,.,,:;flom the Central
Llblary

Engmf'f'l" from Vl1lcan Leman
\\ ('1'0 Instructed by Farms offi.
(1,11~tl) t.lkp mto account full u:,e
of till' Punch ,md Judy bUlldmg
In 11', ...t ud, 01 the p,H kl11g bltua.
tllm on the ~oulhel n end of the
Hill dccm dmg to Berg. who
"pent tlmf' negotJatmg the com-
plomlse bf'tween the cIty and
tlw '>chonl bOclld

"\\ hen thr Ietf'ntlon of VIlI-
ldn Lemdn fil "t "UI faced, I ad-
\ \,,(d (('1(\ :v1,mager Andrew)
Blemel that the firm's retentIOn
\\otdd he \\OIthll'<;s unless Its
"turlv t (10k mto con<;ldplatJOn the
11111 \I',{' of tlw Punch and .Judy,"
Beq.; C"lld HI! that, study had
not. both ~1.1\01 Flomm and I
\\ mild not nm:(' favored thiS decI'
'-1011

Thf' complomht.' wl1s fOI a res
tl\ldl1Jl11g (If thp thc> Farm'!
p,lI J, IIlg onll nd nce fOl thI" caRe
II Il'du(\', 111(>7') !Wlcent Ie
qUll pllwn( 10 2t' P('I c\'nt The
OUhtdl' cOlhult.mt I ('\\01 ked thp
tigul P" \lIth tilt' 28 pelCl'nt rf'
qUll (11]('11; ,1I1d de(el Tl11ll('d thf'
11l11Jlh!I of (Ill "It\, p,ll klllg spclce~
,,!l,n,ld lw 1~7 School otlicwls
f( It Ihat t hI '\ Ulilld not ml'l't
t !Jolt 1<'<]llllI'IlWl1t I'll hel, ~o npgo
tl,1(IOI1'"lOlltlllllf'el

lindeI' t!w llh"'Cpr! upon (om
S(>(' PARKING, page 3A

Farms, school
reach agreement
on parking issue

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

There were both collectIve
SIghs of rehef and collectIVe
gl'oans audible Monday mght
when the Farms Zomng Board of
Appeals unamlllously approved
an appeal of the city's parkmg
ordmance by the school board,
whIch allowed the school distJ let
to leap over a bIg hurdle toward
ItS proposed expansion of Central
Library

The sighs of relief came from
board of education members and
school admimstrators who at-
tended the meetmg The school
board IS begmnmg the process of
seeking a bond approval of more
than $8 mIllion from vote! s
whICh mcludes a 26,000-square-
foot expan'>IOn of the hbrary at
FIsher and Kercheval m the
Farms

The gt oans came from numer-
ous Fisher Road IeSldents m the
City who VOIced strong OppOSI-
tIOn to the library's expanSIOn
because of the mcrease parkmg
and tI affic congestIOn that they
fem WIll Iesult

The compromise calls for the
school dlstnct to double the
amount of cun-ent on-site pm'k
mg from 23 to 48 spaces It also
n'qull es the school to ~ell the
Richard parkmg lot to the
Fal ms, and allows the Far ms to
Ieqmre the c;chool dlstnct to in
CIease the number 01 on sIte
",pacl'S at the lib) dry If tlll CltV
...ecs a parkl11~ ploblem ,., <! II'

"tilt of tlw P'\P m"]Oll

Pboto b~ h (I ... "allna-

Young Josef BogoslOn, 3 1/2, shows his dad Joseph how
It'S don!" Sunday mght prior to the fireworks display at Par-
cells field. The elder Joseph is owner of Josef's French Pas-
try shops on Mack and Kercheval. The hreworks and musi-
cal event was <;ponsored by the Grosse Pointe Busmess and
Professional Association of Mack Avenue. Music was
provided by thE' Austin Moro Band and ::naster of ceremo-
nies was Dave Wagner. More photos are on page 12A.

Dancin'in the dark

as d result of the' chase. accord-
mg to officials

One local offiClU1 "md that on
dut\ offi('('rc; hkened the cha'>e
"cene With tl1P bue, dnd between
20 clnd ,30 DetrOIt pdtlOl Cat c, t(l
a ,>peedy funel 011PlOU',,-.lOn

Three juveniles arrested
after wild bus joyride

By Peter A Salmas
Staff Writer

ReSIdents on Vu nOlOI' Chdl
levOlx Il1 thc P,l! h 01 the City
who werc a\'vaklmed by the
sound of a 10m lJ'l-i hus, flashmg
blue hght':> of ,It least 20 pohce
Cal '> and a tC\\ c;nen" last \\eek
\\cren't dredfTlll1l!

Thl ee D('tIOiL JuvenIles, aged
14 and 13 "tole a parochIal
school bus June 26 from a lot at
EastsJde Vlcanate elementary
School on ~1cDougal1 and drove It
through the fence

1'h(' lh.l"e l)('g,1I1 ,l1m tl~ heloll'
11 ,30 P III ,1t ;'v1lDougall dl1(1

C'anfil'ld \"hell d pat 1 01 cm "pol
h'd the \ldllclc ,lnd gdVl' Ch,N'

The hu" t 1<1\ cled past on \' el nOI
,dl thr ,\.1\ 10 Fhhcl Road III

(,I 0"'''( Pomt!' The te('nL thel1
t UIIlI d the hu" tip FI"hpl to
('holl)I'\01,\ DctlOlt !wllu' \\ele

III I",t jllll"ult t1w Ultllf' tllll!
Ioc,.1 LlfficCI., ,1"c,I...ted tIll'

ll',h( hut did not <!ctlvph pm t IC
Ij'llc. aCCD!rhng to publi( "alp!,
"nl(1 d, III hoth thl' P,lIl,. dnd Illl
(11\ ('1(\'>'.,(' Prlilltl Pal k 'llld
(11\ patlol C,lI" foll()\\{'d I)W

t11d'-C hom p,lI<111('1 "tlceh to
\1 .1In un"u'-,H'( t lI1g Jl1otOJl"h

The (hrN' endpc! elt ChatlevOl'\
clnd A~h],lI1c1 III D('trOlI <1t
,II Clulld 11 to) P III ,\~ the O!fi(CI,

(1))ploached tIlt' hUL It <;trI11l'd
t ()\\ "I d 1111'111 \ OPt 1 Olt OfliCl'l
Iii ('<1 1\10 "!lOt ~ \\ h](,h (hel not hlt
Ihe bu~ 1"d It c Illll to cl "top
Thl olli( ('I t h! n took t}1I' hm ~
lllto cll"lo(h

ACtrll dll'l; to ,1 l)dl'llt poh('('
"pokl ~nl,1 11 ,11 It d~\ I hi PC' pdl 1oj
(,ll" "PI (' d,lIl1dgpd III t 111' IIHI

(kill "h( n Ilwv ('0] lJd(>d \\ It h till'
Illl" dlliing tIll' (h,h(

TIIP \outll., I ('jlOllulh ~t1ffPlld
IlllllOI (,111~ .md hIUI~('''', h\lt did
not ) ('quln 11O"l1ll.d t I (',ltnlC'1l1

;'\0 ~hot" \\(» ( f"1l ,.d In 111\

(;l(h"(' POlnll' 1111, Ihil \\('11

th('1 (' 'lny lo( ,Ii \(')m]l ~ ddlll,ll~('d

Stumping
Former U.S. Speaker of the House Thomas P. "Tip" O'NeilL was in Grosse Pointe Park last

week helping U.S. Rep. Dennis Hertel raise money for Hertel's 1988 re-election campaign. 0'-
NeilL who has retired from public service. said he still finds time to go out and help his politi-
cal friends. The $150 per person fund-raiser was held at the Park home of Ted and Maria Gat-
zaros. An unexpected guest arrived at the party - Gov. James Blanchard. From left are
Hertel. Blanchard, O'Neill and Richard Cole. Blanchard's chief-of-staff.

YQuth for Understandmg flOm
findmg enough host famJlles fOI
an JIlcommg batch of fm elb"'11 ':>tu
dent" The 01 gamzatwn was de.,
pb ate Reeve volunteel ed to
L,ke 111 a Jdpanese tearhel, Ku
1110 ShImiZU The Reeves enjoyed
the expenence so much they vol
unteel ed elgdBl

And agam and agam
Reeve keep,> clo~e contdct \\ Ith

elbout fhe organllatJOnc; - Ex
pellment In InternatJOnal LIV
mg, Naccl CUltUl al Leal:,'Ue, Up
WIth Peopl£', Thedter Olympldd.
,I'>\\ell ac; Youth for Underc;tand
mg OVt'l' the lae,t 20 year" c;he .,
ho'>ted \ 1c;ltor8 from .Japan, Ko
I'('a, India, Afnca. Holland, 11 ('
Jan(!, England, Fl ance, Fmland,
Au"tll,l, Hungary and Mc>xlco

She "aId hel I:,'lle,>t"have been
bu"mes'>men, "tudents, teachel"
cnglnepr,> and chaperone" fm
.,tud('llt to\ll" Some hdve ~tavcrl
d fe\\ day c; ~()mf' d fc\\ \\('(' h"
rllW .,tayerl fO! a \\ hole) ('31

I loved them all c;o,' ,,1)('~d Id
'1011lP of then fm mel h'1H'st" ha\ (
'11\ lted the Reeve'> to VI,lt thf'J11
l\f'f'w c;ald the famllv hac, hI ('n
10 Fiance, heland. Eng1clnrl llld
H'llll They Ie gOIng hach tl)
F'l<1nce111 Septf'mbp-I

"Language I" not <1hCllllCI
Rpp\e c,alel Both "hI' ,md hpl
llll"I,and aH' retlled te dchel" of
III(' dr'lf Thf'1I dilllght('1 :.!oll"
llO\\ 111hCI 20". I,'. deaf 'Bl call"f'
\\(' hm P a nr<1f chl]d Hrf'\ f'
,lId \\P'IC 1I,,('d to ll'phla"lng
,Illd "]W,lkmg ,101\ h '

Bf'fOll' hf'l m<11I loIgf', Hl'f'v('
\\a" an f'nthll"w"tlr \\Ollrl lId'

elel, fa,cll1atcc! hy dlflf'll'nt (Olin
t I H;, (hffcI ent P('O]!](' (,llltUJf''',
ru"tom" and Llnf~u,lW'" \VI1('n
hel chl]r!lf'n \\( I I' V('l\ ,oung
"lw "il1d, tlw fnmIlv " llip" \\('1'('
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Phyllis Reeve

Obituaries ,11A

Spotlight on
Albert Zuger ... , .1.3A

Bride's helper, ,

Definition of a
surf snob. ' 14A

18 years ago in
the Pointes ... , .. , 7A

School board faces
another hurdle .. , . 6A

Taking a swipe at
slugs, 4C

,~:
Fireworks: What's legal

and what's not .. , .3A

A look back at
spring , 3C

I love that melody .. 15A

Attic play reviewed .. 5C

By Margie Rems Smith
Staff Wnter

A 1968 newspaper stllke
launched PhyllJs Reeve's a\ oca
twn - Grosse Pomte's unoffiCial
goodwtlI ambas"ador for v,c;ltors
from all over the world Ovel thf'
last 20 years, Reeve estimate"
that she and her husband Mark,
and then two chlldl en hm e been
hosts to dozens of forell:,'11VI"ltOl"
to Grosse Pomte They've offcl! d
bed and bOald, fllend,:>hlp, con
versatlOn (sometlmee, WIth dllfi
culty, becduse of lanj.,'Uage I'll
ners), tour" and eXCU1"1011"of
DetrOit and enVllons, and .I t,,~te
of authentIC Amellcnn n!lt III ('

TheIr mtere"t ,md dfm t - hm p

been rewmded WIth an I \t'l I'",

pandmg world\> Ide CIlc], o! \ dIu
able fnendshlpc; dnd .I Ihou.,and
fasclnatmg expel leJ1(('- \\ 11h a
foreign flavOl

The 196R Ill'\\ 'j I I

preventl'd .In 0] c; I ,

inXne saga of the
~, .solo sailor ..... , . ,2C

/
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MasterCard

Amerlca's Fmest
Men'~ Shoes Now at ~.
Excellent Savmgs/
150/<Discount on

Specw[ Orders too'

SPECIAL GROUPI
VALUES TO $155

99~o9990
• COLE-HAAN • SEBAGO
• SPERRY TOP SIDERS

SINCE '~oo

\Vill be open Monday, July 6th

, KERCHEYAL -AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
l' Open Thursday Evenmg 'rtl 9:00

VIS~ \\ 882-3670

\11'( m Slllrt~- \JcCregor Sw('at('~
,\Ct '(''''101;(,'' - \ aleJltino Silk Ti(~"

Suits - SP()J1 Coats - Slacks
Cricketter - Majer
Chaps by Ralph Lauren

rThe New Location of

Custom Wloring
by Gino
19866 ~/Iack- Grosse Pointe \Voods

III(mnpamh!r (I((alib' "1/ altrr/,w• 1'"
(Ill( I !m"!or/1/{( {{armel/Is ./iJr mrl/

([1l(!lI'omr17 I:~'our tmd/lion,

Essay winners
Three students from St. Paul Elementary School won top

honors in a recent essay contest on the eUect of hunger on
children. sponsored by Gleaners Community Food Bank of
Greater Detroit. They are. front row. from left. Andrea
Agosta. seventh grade: Tessie Craft. fourth grade. and Mat-
thew Stentz. sixth grade. Behind them are. from left. Ruth
Ellen MayhalL board chairperson of the food bank. Eliza-
beth Burns. principal of St. Paul's, and Mrs. Stentz. Mat-
thew's mothpr.

Allen Edmonds
Shoes are atallab"
In the w,de,t chOIce of
length, and w,dth, In the
footwear mdaslry' AAAA
(¥flrrOll' to EEl-" r ~\ Hil j 'tlzt" 5
to 18/

-----------,AND _
10'1: RE.DUCTIONS on Our Entire Stalk

Through JUly 18

Larger Sel~ltjon with the
;: Sarne CUStOIl1 Tailoring you
\. ' deserve .../ ~

AlLEN EDMONDS
-c,Shoe Sale!

/~.~ 15% off
Entire Stock!

---- -

(

....-

777.4705

l-=-:J

Custom Tailoring
by Gino

20129 Mack - (;ross~ ~ointe Woods
885-5171

-f-T-S

Record travel seen
for Fourth of July

Motorists in MIchigan wIll log
Ii record 870 mIllion vehIClemIles
over the Fourth of July holiday
period, the Michigan Department
of Transportation predicts.

That's a 4.8 percent Increase
over the 830 million mtles trav-
eled during the four-day July
Fourth period in 1986.

Traffic has been steadIly In.
creasing all over the state, trans.
portation officials say, WIth the
greatest increases in the recre-
tional areas.

The Fourth of July forecast
period is from noon Thursday,
July 2, through noon, Monday,
July 6.

State Transportation Director
James P. Pitz has ordered suspen-
sion of all construction actIvity on
state highways and freeways
from 3 p.m Thursday, July 2, to
normal starting time Monday,
July 6.

All possible lane closures WIn
be eliminated. Where traffic must
be restricted, motorists are
reminded to observe the 45-mile.
per-hour speed limit. They should
wear their safety belts at all
times.

Flight Training Ser,vice
professlonllllr"lning personal serVIce

Movies for kids
Grosse Pointe public hbrary's

summer film program for chilo
dren will include movie showings
at the Woods Branch on Tuesdays
(preschool - 1:30 p.m.; elemen-
tary school - 2:30 p.m.) and the
Park Branch on Wednesdays
(preschool - 1:30 p.m.; elemen-
tary school - 2:30 p.m.). Central
LIbrary will continue to show
children's movies on Thursdays
(10:30 a.m. - preschool; 2:30 p m
- elementary school).

Scheduled July 7, 8 and 9 for
preschoolers IS "Puff the MagIC
Dragon." The grade school film
that week will be "Stuart Little."

No registration is required
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year of service to the communi-
ties of Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods.

FLEC began as a grassroots re-
sponse to the problems of young
people in the 1960s, and it devel-
oped Center Point, one of the first
criSIScenters in the metropolitan
area.

Among the other programs
FLEC sponsors are Phone Friend
for latchkey children and Alcohol
Awareness with high school peer
counselors who share information
about alcohol abuse with middle
school youngsters. FLEC 111so
operates a medical clinic and a le-
gal clinic.

Nearly two years ago, FLEe
added Youth ASSIstance, a pro-
gram that matches an adult "big
brother or sister" with a young
person who has had a first brush
with the law.

Most recently, FLEC has sent
two Center Point staff members
to receive AIDS counsehng train-
ing from the state. ThIS action IS
in response to recent inqUIrIeS
from neonle who wanted to know
more about the transmISSIon of
AIDS

Ne\v development proposed for E. Jefferson
By Pat Paholsky 7-30 p m The recommendatIOn Phase II, tagged at $2.2 mil-
News Editor by the plannIng COmmlS.,lOnWIll hon, would consIst of a second

then go back to the city council buildmg of 12,000 square feet to
for approval or dIsapproval be bUIlt nearer NottIngham. It

Proposed is a $4 mllhon office would be hnked to the first by a
complex to be bUllt In two skywalk Phase II would be com-
phases. Phase I would conblst of pleted wIthm five years of the
an L-shaped bUlldmg With two closmg of the deal.
stones facmg Jefferson and one The proposal also calls for a
story fronting Westchester It 37-car parkmg lot
would contam 18,000 square feet The deSIgn by John Hllberry
and would cost $1 8 mIllion. and Associates IS Georgian colo-

The setback on Westchester mal and will look like a project
would be a 50.foot greenbelt, built m the 1920s, according to a
landscaped with trees and spokesman at the meeting, with
shrubs The setback would corre. PewablC tile and other features
spond WIth the reSIdential prop. of the era
erty on Westchester PrmcIpals include Fred Ruff-

ner and Alfred Reuther Jr. The
development is planned for Ruff-
ner to relocate various busi-
nesses at one SIte.

Several developers submitted
plans for the property to the
Park's Downtown Development
Authonty. The authority se-
lected thIS one as III keepIng
WIth the Jefferson Avenue street
Improvement plan it had devel-
oped.

The Park counCIl dccepted an
offer June 18 by a prlvate devel.
opel' to buy cIty-owned propelty
on Jefferson between Westches-
ter and Nottmgham The offer to
purchase, by the East Jefferson
Development Corp, IS $140,000
for the one.acre SIte

The matter has been referred
to the CIty planmng commISSIOn
WhIch WIll hold a public hearmg
to conSIder rewnmg the property
to B-1, local busmess Part of the
land is zoned reSIdential The
hearmg is Tuesday, July 21, at

Forster new FLEe director
Patricia Moran Forster became

the new director of the Family
Life Education Council June 1.
She is a long-tIme community
volunteer whose service Includes
service on the city council m
Grosse Pomte Park. She IS also a
past FLEe hOl.'1rdmember.

Forster completed her bach-
elor's degree in social work at
Wayne State University in April.
She and her husband Brian have
three children

She takes on the mrectorship of
FLEC in the organization's 21st
1

Photo b) Peter A Salmas

I

Vandalism
reported

FIve streetlIghts were shot out
at the Neighborhood Club m
Grosse POInte early Monday eve-
ning, Ju,ne 22, according to
Grosse Pomte pubhc safety offi-
Cials.

That same evenmg restaurant
workers on Fisher Road reported
that vandals threw a smoke
bomb mto the bUIldmg

No one was Injured, but the
mCldent dId dIsrupt busmess

Park officials have accepted an offer to purchase Ihis land on East Jefferson between Westches-
ter and Nottingham by a developer. The selling price is $140.000.
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tlOns and read all dIrectIOns
about Igl1ltlOg the deVIces

- LI~ht fil eworks outdoors
III cl clear area - away from
people, houses and flammable
matellals, sueh as gasolIne
cans

- Do not IgnIte fireworks in
metal or glass contamers.

-Nevel expenment by tak.
lI1g filC\\ orks apm t, combin-
mg them WIth other fireworks
deVIces, or trylOg to make
them yourself LIght only one
at a time

-Don't tJy to rehght or han-
dle malfunctIOning fireworks
DaUbe them WIth water and
throw them away.

-Stot e all fireworks in a
cool, dry place. Avoid rough
handling, whlch can damage
the fuses ot handles.- Follo\\ ..111Wal mug Il1struc

- Do not pe1'll1It "mall chIld
len to handle dny kmd of fil e-
\\ 01b SPUIklel s, willIe not
LOnsldeled dangelOus, have an
estimated bUl'l1mg tempe! a
ture of mOle thdn 1,000 dl:'
bY]ees and can IgnIte clothmg

- BefOl e usmg fil cwO! hs,
make sure tlwy me pernlltted
III your state Ol laced area

The NcltlO!ldl Sdfety Coun
C11 lHI" Is"tlCd a llst of ..,ugge"
tlOn" cancel lUng the use of
fil eworks Tht> taunell recom
mends that people attend
pl'OfesslOnal fireworks dIsplays
and dlSCOUIages then' use at
home For those who mu"t,
however, the counCIl offel q
these safety suggestlOnq

Safety tips for using fireworks
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Experts urge caution when using any type of fireworks

injuries and burns. The most what is legal to use In MIchIgan noise, It'S Illegal of spal ks and a whistle It may ctc are tubes or spheres that
By Margie Reins Smith common tragedy she saId IS are two dIfferent stones. Gener- A bulletm Issued by the Michl- not emIt a loud nOIse or send ..1 pi oduce whIte or colored smoke
SljgoWr~~llill'en and fi 'k "blowing off a h~nd or part ~f a ally speakIng, according to gan State Police to local pohce projectile II1to the all' The deVIce must not burst or

? Ire\\ or shand" Grosse Pomte pohce If it leaves hstb the followlI1g gUIde for en -Cone fountaInS aI e cone- produce an external flame
mix. . , k h d f'"I wouldn't give any to my Often what IS for sale and the ground or makes a loud forcement of the btate fil ewOl s shaped deVIces tat, 31 e ma e 0 Anythmg that does not fit
chIldren," sald Mary Kaplan, law Local 01 dll1ances genCl ally cal dbom d <lnd contam up to 50 thebe descllptlOns IS Illegal for
M D t ff d to h echo the state ldW b'1..lmb of p) lOtechl1lc compOSl 'ale use or tl ansportatlOn with-, a s a DC l' m t e emer- 'fl . 1 y 1 ::> ,

t St J h H 1 lese Itemb ale ega tlOn out a permit Anythmg that
gKencyr?Omhal.J. 0 n100s9Pltad - Flat paper capb thdt do not -Snake" ..11e ..l prc<.,,,edpellet of bpms or tWIrls accordIng to the

aplan s c I w'en are , an '"' h 25 'f h' t tho t' ,4 ears old "Th fi ,,' • contam more t dn. gl am a pylOtec mc compObl IOn a plO- ::.tate police bulletIn, 1&Illegal.
y ere IS no sa e explOSIVe content pel cap Pack dutee; a bndke like a"h \\h11e

way to play wIth fireworks I de- ages must be labeled to mdlCate burning The deVice may not Que&tlOns concermng legal
test hthemb'lThe llljUrieb I've seen the maxmlUm ell.ploblve wntent contam pOlbonOUb mel CUIv and dnd Illegal fil eworks should be
are 01'1'1 e" J. per cap must be packaged 111 cardboard dn ectecl to the Depaltment of

Michael McMllhn, assIstant -Party poppelS, champagne boxes, not mOle than 12 pel box State Police, Fire Marshal Dlvl'
e1nector of the emergency room patty poppers, whipper "napperb, -Smoke bomb.." <"moke pot<." "lOn, Hazardous Matena! Umt.
at ~ottage HospItal, SaId fire- pop Ib, fun snap", and the hke ..,moke grenade.." bl110h.(' ball.." 517 :3221924
wor S are dangerous and n~t These devlcee; may contam 15
wOlth the fisk. KIds shouldn t lmlhgl'anb or less of l>"ploslve
play wIth fil eworks, he saId compOSItIOn and may emit a
Even adult&, who should know ..,mail amount of nOl"e
better, are often Injured by care -Sparklers WlllCh are "tee I
less handhng of the explosive \\ 11 es partIally coated wIth pyro-
deVIces . technIc composItIon The bottom

!\1c;..111tn s.:ud "pmkld" <ue third ot the WIle Ib a hdndle and
probably exceptIOns Sparklers the deVIces pi oduce a ..,howel of
are safe for children only Ifthere ::>palks Spar kleJ s may not con
IS adult superVISIon and If they tam mOle than 0125 pounds (2
are used wIth common sense ounces) of pyrotechmc compOSI-
HIS adVIce "Go to Parcells on tlOn Legal &parklers al e num
June 28 or downtown DetrOlt on bered -14 or lese;
July 2 to see fireworks" FlIttel sparklel s UI e nUl I0\\

The U.S Consumer Product paper tubeb contdmmg up to 100
Safety Commission estImated a gI ams of pylotechmc compositIOn
total of 12,600 fireworks-related attached to a thm wooden han
llljmies m the nation last year, die These produce a bhowel of
more than 1,000 higher than the sparks
prevIOus record set m 1981 The -Cyhnder fountams are cy-
COmII11SSlOn'SstatIstics show that hndncal tubes contammg a PYIO-
two thirds of the victims are un. techmc composItIon The mSlde
del' 21 and more than one-fourth diameter must not be gleater
under age 10 than 3/4 mch (19mm) and may

Accordmg to Kaplan, common not contam mOle than 75 gI'ams
fil eworks-related injuries are eye of pyrotechmc composItion The
damage - even blindness, faClal deVIce, when ht, emIts a shower

BedswOlth noted that they will
attempt to correct any problem
thclt comes 1Il

He said that the orgamzation
undorf>tand., that many people
are not able to get out of the
house, and he hopes that rela-
tives or fnends wIll brmg the
wheelchaIrs or walkers to the
round up for them.

"We've taken our flyer to the
local nursmg homes and have
gotten the mformation out the
best we could," he SaId "I am
hopeful that people Wlll take aq-
vantage of the servICe .,

For fmiher mformatlOn, call
Bedsworth at 885-0930.

Beauty and
Affordability

24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
For FREE ESTIMATE

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

-

No Money Down
... . .

Easy Bank Financing

The round up \\'111be able to
handle just about any problem
except somethmg majOl, but

m need of repaIr or at least a
cleamng

The progl,lllJ h lo-spomorl'd
by the Optn1ll~t'i, Bmson's Hos
pltal Supphe", [nc, Beacoll
Pomte Phm mac) and Surg-Itd!
and Bon Secoms Home Medical,
Inc.

"Bm&on's \\111 have a pelson
on hand to make adjustments on
the wheelchaIrs," Bedsworth
saId "The Opt musts wIll help
WIth the lube Job", clean up and
\\ hatever else we can do "

1038 Yorkshire Grmse Po nle Parl<

21612 Harper Ave.
Sf. Clair Shores~MI.

For all Home Improvements, deal
with the company dedicated to de-
sign, quality craftsmanship and a
workably economical cost to you.

Impro'\/ed Living Space
Consi~tent A'ith the original del'or of.t our home, t!ompJimentinlO our indiJ'idual taste.

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

~' ,MOTOR CITY 777-4160
~I MODERNIZATION

Optimists sponsor wheelchair found-up

"This is the first time we have
tried thIS and we don't know
how many WIll take advantage
of the free servIce," Said JIm
Bedswort.h; the progI"am's organ-
Izer

If yom wheelchaIr or walker IS
1Il need of repaIr or Just needs to
be cleaned and poh~hed, the Op-
timIst Club of LakeshOl e IS spon-
::.onng a Whpelchmr and WalkCl
Round.up Saturday, July 11,
from 9 a m. to 3 p,m. at Grosse
Pomte South High School

Photo by Bert Emanuele

Factory official 'B7 Custom Cruls.
ar. all pwr. teal blue" wood grain
paneling. fullV loaded

Us! $18.625 $14 625
Discount s.-.OOO • ~u & PI.I ••

::;upermtendent John Whntner
said the sellIng of the Rlchm d
lot was not that maJOI of an IS-
sue He saId the lot WFlS cur-
rently under lease to the Farms,
and therefore the school dlstnct
was not really gJ.vmg anythmg
up.

"This IS Just the beglnnmg,"
Whritner saId. "It IS a maJOI
hurdle we have Just crossed, but
we still have a long way 1(;~)' I

Paul n'Angelo, a vocal mem '
bel' of the Grosse Pomte Farms
traffic study commIttee who op.J" A lot of shut-ms hterally hve
posed the two major projects on m then wheelchau's, BedswOlth
the HilL saId it IS a shame that SaId, and often the eqmpment 18
the Farms doesn't have an over
all city plan, which would have
elimmated thIS kind .of conti 0

versy over an expansIOn of the
library.

"If there was a plan, I would
suspect that the hbraly expan
sion would have been a hlghel
pnonty than some of the other
projects WhICh have been ap
proved m recent years," he sald

City offiCIals were pleased
Wlth the agreement and wel e
satlsfied With the process that
lead to an amIcable settlement of
a controversial Issue

Berg saId that whIle the cost
of the pmchase of Richard lot
has not yet been determmed, the
cIty Will buy It.

"There are some thmgs that
you have to buy," Berg said

Fromm said he wae; satisfied
"The agreement gives us con

trol of the RIchard lot, and It
does not take away the greenbelt
of the athletlc field We have
also bUIlt m enough contlll
genCIE'Sthat If there Ib a problem
m the future, we Will be able to
correct the sltuatlOn If we didn't
havE' those, then we could be 111
deep trouble ,.

'80 Horizon
Sun roof - low miles

Super clean

'83 Grand Prix
AlC - r. def. - stereo

Cle.n ClJr

Usl $17.305 $14 250
Lau $3.056 DO III

."tnIPlate.

'87 Cutlass Clera GT coupe. fac-
tory official, full pwr. gtaa remov-
able sun roof. blKk & allver,

completed for about two years.
He said that in that interim, the
new Cottage Hospital parkmg
structme of more than 400 park-
ing spaces WlIl be completed.
That, m conjunctIOn with the
agreement worked out With the
school board, should provide am.
ple parking on the HIll. He dId
note, however, that the Farms
also has the reqUIrement to force
the school dIstrict to provide
more on-SIte parking for the li-
brary in the event of a problem.

"We do feel the! Hill has
reached the point of commerCIal
saturatIOn," Fromm told the au-
dIence. He added later that he IS
a mmol'lty of one on the council,
but feels that the Richard lot
mIght one day be turned into a
parkmg structure. He didn't feel
It was something that would be
considered

School offiCIals illd request,
and Farms officials didn't object,
that the district be gIVen the
"I'lght of first refuSill" 111 the
purchase of the RIChard lot if the
Farms ever decided to sell the
RIchard lot. Fromm mdicated
that that could be worked mto
the agreement

"I am happy With the compro-
mIse," Vincent LoCIcero, presI-
dent of the school board, said "I
WIll recommend the agreement
to my board and I thmk It WIll
be approved."

LoCIcero said that the school
board didn't want to gIve up the
RIchard lot, but felt that there
had to be a compromIse. He mdl-
cated he was pleased that the
Farms didn't object to the I'lght
of first refusal

"We now have to do every-
thmg we can to moblhze the
commumty m support of the pro-
Ject," LoCIcero saId

Parking.w '{& 7})r :w 7 f :g"'3":f P'Kat~:Wi~b %$ ~~:WN41iI,N7H'"v w:;".-{'

From page lA
promise, the library wIll con-
struct a total of 48 on-site park.
ing spaces, and counting on-
street and parking spaces in the
RIChard lot located across Ker-
cheval from the lIbrary, the total
number of spaces that will be
prOVIded by the hbrary wIll be
94.

The countmg of FIsher Road
on street parking In the City has
many of the reSIdents there up-
set

Raymond Carey, of 475 FIsher
Road, who Said he spoke for
many of the residents of the 12
homes on FIsher, Said that they
were not opposed to the expan-
sion of the library and that the
voters will be the ultImate decI-
ders of that question

"ThIS study does not include
(parkmg requirements 00 school
day use by library patrons, stu-
dents and people," Carey said

The study used figures
prOVIded by the school dIstrict
that 40 to 50 percent of Central
LIbrary patronage comes from
walk-1l1 users

"I thmk that IS very high,"
Carey saId "People don't walk
over a mile to get to the hbrary
I thmk there IS a senous prob-
lem of traffic congestIOn in the
area" Carey noted that With the
constructIOn of 131 Kercheval
Center on the nOlth end of the
HIll, the Punch imd Judy BUlld-
mg center and the proposed h-
brary expanSIOn, congestIOn
would only WOIsen when all
three were 'completed

Farms Pohce Chief Robert
Ferber was asked to comment on
the problems and he said that
Carey was nght m hIS assess
ment of traffic on the HIll

"He IS COtTect about conges
tlOn" Ferber smd "Kercheval
bet\~een Fisher and MUll IS the
moe;t congested e;treet 111 the
Farms" Ferber added that he
thought the llltroductlOn of the
addItIOnal spaces along Ker
cheval between the library and
the Amoco statIOn ciS proposed
undel the agl eement \\ ould alle
vlate somp of the parkmg prob
lems"

The purchihE' of t he Richard
lot wae; an mtrpgal part of thp
compromle;e \\ hlCh allowed the
vanance to be pa..,',{'d

Accordmg to BpI g. both the
school dl..,tnlt ,1l10 the Cltv wJlI
have appral"al.., nl<ldl' on th£l lot
If a monet.al\' fih"lIC' C,lI1 not be
aj.,'Teed upon nf!l'] two applals
als, a thnd ,lpIMl<.,alhy anothel
source Will b£l made

Berg <.,ald I)l(' plllchnR<' of tl1£'
Richard lot I" nnpOltant. hecau"e
under 1111' l UITPnt ah'1£lement
\\ Itl1 the ..,(ho01 heM! d, tlwre 1" fl

15yea! )(.1,,( uno a nmcf'llutlOn
c1au<.,f' BpI g noteo WIth tl1(' kmd
of df've]opnwllt on the HIll that
cunenth ('xI<.,h, that pal kmg
mll'il rem.ll n

Fromm notl'rtt h.lt If and \\ hen
the llhl',ll'V con..,tructlOn I" ap
ploved, It would not likely be

____ ~ .L _
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Shores seeks new judge

Phil Marcus Esser and Barbara Bredius

about 15 minutes, and involves
blOWInginto a machine called a
spirometer.

This study of smokers is aimed
at preventing Chronic Obstruc-
tive Pulmonary Disease (COPD),
whIch includes emphysema and
chronic bronchitiS.

The study will follow par-
ticipants for five years, With
period monitOrIng. Participants
who contInue with the study also
may receIve a medication that
could reduce lung damage. The
medicatIOn ISa bronchodIlator m
the form of an mhaler.

July 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Smokers sought for study

FIIIRL
SOMMEil CLERilRNCE

~

'J ~"l Belle Isle Awning Co.
1 -:. SPECIALIST

~~ IN
~, .'. 1C.~ FABRIC AWNINGS

~ -RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
.--:::_~ 22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI

774-1010

Local CIgarette smokers aged 35
to 59 are needed to undergo a free
lung function (breathmg) test at
Cottage Hospital as part of a
natIOnWIde lung health study.
Two-thIrds of those determined
eligIble to participate m the fed-
erally funded study will become
involved in a program mcludmg
a free smokmg-cessatIOn class.

Free pubhc screemngs are held
at the hospItal every Tuesday and
Thursday.

If you would like to partiCIpate,
call 881-1800 to make an appoint-
ment The breathing test takes

Paris." Since then, they have col-
laborated in most of Esser's mu-
sical productions as well as in
many night club appearances.

Tickets for the concert are $10
reserved, $6.50 lawn; and chil-
dren under 12, half-price.

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. Pic-
nICsuppers are avaIlable by ad-
vance reservatIOn, $6.75 per per-
son, or concert-gael's may bring
their own to enjoy prior to the
performance. In the event of bad
weather, the concert will be held
,mdoors. Call 881.7511.

Cabaret evening planned
PhIl Marcus Ebser and Barbara

Bredlub Will perform under the
stars Monday, July 13, at 8 p.m
as second offermg In the Grosse
POInte Summer MUSICFestival
season.

Backed by a three pIece combo.
Esser and BredlUs WIllpresent an
evening of cabaret musIc on the
terrace of the War Memorial.

The duo has thnUed DetrOIt-
area audiences slllce 1974 when
they Jomed forces to star m Ess-
er's productIOn, "Jacques Brel IS
AlIve and Well and Llvlllg m

thanked counCIl members mdl-
vidually Kenyon noted that
Grobbel could have stayed on as
the village muniCIpal judge, but
opted to resign the posItIOn

Grobbel was also the mUniCI-
pal court Judge In Grosse Pomte
Park, and reSIgned that pOSItIOn
also effective June 30.

Kenyon saId that Brennan, a
Shores resIdent, WIllbegm fillmg
In for the VIllage Immediately,
and that there should be no
backlog of cases.

The ad hoc commIttee IS made
of Kenyon, village PreSident
Gerald Schroeder, trustees Patll-
cIa Galvm and Edmund Brady,
both attorneys, and Public
Safety Director Damel Healy

Kenyon said a hst of pOSSible
candIdates was gIven to the
Shores council by the state court
administrator's office The com
mlttee will g-oover that II",t and
make a recommendation to the
council The council will then
make its recommendatIOn to the
state court admimstrator's office
which will appoInt a Judge fm'
the Shores. In the VIllage the po.
sitlOn of mUnIcipal Judge IS an
appomted rather than an elected
poSItion, accordmg to the VIllage
charter.

"We are already gOIng over a
lIst of potentIal candIdates, and
are hopeful we WIll have a new
Judge appoinwd by August,"
Kenyon saId.Vincent Brennan

The village of Grosse Pomte
Shores has appomted a five.
membel ad hoc commIttee to
look for a new Judge to replace
Beverly Grabbel who tendered
her resignatIOn to the counCIlat
lt~ June meetmg.

AccOldmg to Village Manager
MIchael Kenyon, former MIChI-
gan Appellate Court Judge Vm-
cent Brennan has agreed to fill
m as intellm Judge for the next
three months untIl the commit-
tee makes a selectIOn Grobbel's
reSl6'l1atlOn \\as effectIve June
.30

fn hel resIgnatIOn Grobbel
thanked the counCIl for the op-
pOl tumty to serve the people of
GIO"be Pomte Shores, and

A PERMAT

STYLE AND

OUf I'cen~ed and selected
Idl,"1 S!S are also offering 33%

r I ?ny of our 5 personaliZed
faCials AI all stores except
TNelve Oaks and lakeSide.

Recell'!! a corrphmentary
COn\UllatlOn for permanent hair

recoval by our professional
electrologist

Oflpr dOPI not Include fJudson's
Super Saver Salon

If you ve been thmkmg about a
new look, or lust adding some

body and hfe to an old one. It'S

time to stop t~mkmg and lake
actIOn-especially now, when

summer's heat can play havoc to
your half If you don't gIVe It
some allentlOn These 33%

savmgs are available with
Stylists and Master Styhsls only

An d were op end ays evemngs
and Sundays

Sale ends Saturday. August 1
To make an appOintment.

please call
Eastland 372 2255

Twelve Oaks 3495BOO
Summit Place 6827400

Nonhlano 569 2131
Lakes de 247 3230

Southland. 287 3262
Oakland 5853291
Mmlane 593 3235

Westland, 4275260

GREAT SAVINGS

GIVE YOURHAIR

~ OFF
fiLLSUHHER

HERCHfiNDISE

•/ / II""
/ ~

hudson's

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
lOll CONNIE'S. STEVE.S PLACE
\..._-~

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR fOR MtN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South 01 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777 8020

Save 33%off all perms
WE'll SHAMPOa

1967 Oayloo Hud~o'"

saId James E. Kackley, M.D., Bon
Secours internist and medical
director for the program. "Com-
pleting the program also gives
them an enhanced sense of phys-
Ical well-being," he added. The
hospItal's annual mVltatIOnal
golf benefit In June deSIgnated
the program as reCIpIent of pro-
ceeds totaling $38,000.

The pulmonary rehabilitation
program is offered at Bon Secours
Hospital, cardiopulmonary ser-
vices department, 468 Cadieux at
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe. A phy-
sician referral is necessary to join
the program. For more informa-
tion, call 343-1594, weekdays.

8-5 pm
Dally

Bon Secours to offer
pulmonary rehabilitation

Bon Secours HOspItal IS the
frrst hospItal III eastern Wayne
County to offer a pulmonary re-
habIlitatIOn program for in-
dIVIduals With emphysema,
chrolllc bronchitIs. ao;;thma and
cysLc fibrOblS

These dlsea::.e::.,known collec
tJvely as chlol1lc obbtructlve pul.
monary dIsease (COPDl, are
rapidly mcreasing health prob-
lems m the United States Those
who suffer from COPD experience
shortness of breath and difficul-
ty m exhalmg Bon Secours
HospItal's sIx-week educatIOn
and exerCIse program. teaches. in-
d1VidualsWIthCOPD about lung
functIOn and prOVIdesa medICal.
ly superVIsed exerCIse program
using state-of-the.art equipment

"Research has shown that pul-
monary rehabIlitatIOn can im-
prove mdividuals' work capacity
and tolerance for daily hving ac-
tIvitIes and therefore allow them
to hve more productIve lIves,"

WE AlSO SPECIALIZE
• REPAIRING & PAINTING PATIO FURNITURE

WHEN YOU'RE
6en~

OUT OF SHAPE

15301 E.Jefferson
822-4118

100/0 Senior Citizen Discount

Tuesday - Saturday 5 p.m - 2 ,1 m

New Menu
New Operating Hours

r-------.----- -

George Van VAN & SON
Gary Van COLLISION SHOP

17465 MACK • 881-2741

-EVEN PERFECfION ( ,
NEEDS PROMOTION ~ ~

~

Diamond T's Old Place
has its act in order

Let us straighten you out!
American and Foreign C,lr SpeCialists - Free Estimates

- AUTO SPECIALS -
Auto painting. sanding and painting $30000All colors except black - body work extra - starting at

Exterior cleaning. rub-out and wax
Interior shampoo $30.00

Michigan's birthday
Drawing on the rich historlc:ol h.rltage of Michlgaq'in its

sesquicentennial year. the Social StucUes Department at North
High School utilized two large displays filled with a chang-
ing panorama of artifacts and pictures to attract the attention
of students and teachers throughout the year. John Hammel.
a member of the Grosse Point. Woods Historical Commission
and former principal of Monteith Elementary School. and Jack
Ford. a social studies teacher at North. stop for a moment to
admire the latest display prepared by Tom Smith and Lucy
Prost.

'1 (I ur Plol, "lon.11 BUilding
ld 0I1'1t! II It I
~1)1 \I"r"" lu' Itl

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY

(313) 343-3776
I',,, n \1, I Ii 1\ Ihrll f nd,1I

'11111 1m I" h IMI pm
"lIlIrdal '11111 dm to 2. 1M) pm
( I"., Ii 'Un"d\ and Ifollda\,

Taken into custody

ST.CLAIRAmi-HOURS
PHARMACY

I,) , I \I n 1IIIIIng

I I n If IIn Igh I

&PI Saint John Hospital

•

22 I (J 1 Mor()~~ Road
[)(.t rolt 'viI 4 il2 36

(313) 343.4720

\ llnl J"hn l!",plt~1
I o/ll< III r ,I, Ii I HI Buildln!!
\ I, H' III '" Ih, I mrrgpnn (lI,ler

Piano tips taken
Tips amountmg to about $50

wele taken from a Mack Avenue
bat m Grosse Pointe Park, ac-
cO!dmg to pubhc safety offiCIals.

OffiCIals said that the tips be-
longed to the bar's piano player.

A white male, about 40 years
of age with tatoos on both upper
dl mb, 1'3 suspected of takmg the
money

A man who was reportedly
gomg from door-to-door in the
Park and askmg for money
Tuesday, June 23, around 4'35
pm. was found to have several
(,ubtandmg misdemeanor war-
l.lnt~ and a controlled substance
\\ an ant out for hiS arrest

Pollee "aId the man was taken
IIlto custody and held on the out-
..,tandlllg W,lll ants

.f-
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BONUS PACK
30 12-oz. cans

PRICES IN EFFECT
.JULY 2nd & 3rd

Some Quantities Limited

BARTLES & JAYMES
PREMIUM WINE COOLERS
ORIGINAL & ED'S RED $279SAVE $120

....-S8HALIBUT STEAKS •••• ~::J u.
"" . ... ............

SOLE FLORENTINE ••• $496
PACKAGE OF TWO..... . . ... $

BREADED SCROD. • •• 358
PACKAGE OF TWO

CANADA DRY 1 LITER PLASTIC
SELTZER AND FLAVORED SELTZER

59° + DEP.

CANADA DRY 1 LITER GLASS

SODA, ALE, TONIC, REG. & DIET
• ,< .,,., '590 + DEP.

~]
COORS & COORS LIGHT

S899 Plus $1.00
mall-In rebate

24 12-0Z. CANS + DEP •

COOKS CHAMPAGNE
EXTRA DRY OR BRUT
SAVE $1 00

~

KINGSFORD
BONUS PACK

CHARCOAL
23 LBS.

STROH'S
OLD FASHIONED $249ICE CREAM
V2 GAL. ROUND

E-Z POUR CRIBARI
1 5 LITER CARTON
SAVE $1 00

WHITE ZINFANDEL
SAVE 51 00. Last time at this price

lIow Available
CRIBARI 1.5 LITER

SUN COUNTRY
WINE COOLERS
2 LITER
pws $1 00 MAIL.IN REBATE

FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO
SPANISH SPARKLING WINE
SAVE $1 SO

STROH'S & STROH LIGHT

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDSI
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

SWISS WATER DECAF.
HAZEL NUT "NEW FLAVOR"

CREAM COLOMBIAN

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGEeMARKE

HORMEL BONELESS
FULL Y COOKED

CURE 81 HAMS

fine Closed
wines DAILY 8 a.m. _7 p.m. Saturday, July 4th
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

(;JJ

FARM FRESHV- FRUIT & VEGETABLES

FROZEN
GROUND CHUCK
HAMBURGER PATTIES $6984 TOA LB., 3 TOA LB., OR 2 TOA LB.

WHILE THEY LAST!

5 LB. BAG ONLY
LEAN AND MEATY

B.B.Q.
SPARE
RIBS

=-=-..:...- - --- -- SLICED/' =- - -= ~l:1

!! RANCH STYLE
:~~- ~)I BA'CON1~'2J:: ~

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG

SKINLESS
HOTDOGS

SWISS
CHEESE

TAKE 'N' BAKE
THE ORIGINAL

~\-FOR THE 4th OF JUI.Y

ELDORADO PLUMS or 49
SOUTHERN PEACHES. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~
AAnH C
LIMES •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 FOR 29
HEW JERSEV $ 37
BLUEBERRIES ••.••••••••••••••••••• 1 .......
ROMAINE C
LETTUCE ..••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49 _
CAI.IFORHIA c
TOMATOES ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 59 La.

g:~~:~~~ARTS •••••••••••.••.••••••••••. 69~A"

$31!
EGGROLLS 2 FOR 99°

ALL PEPSI CANS
,~~~~~ PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI $149_ FREE, DIET PEPSI FREE, VER-

PEPst<:(O F>EPSl PEPSI NORS REG AND DIET, MOUN-
\ ~ MIIIJ ~ TA1NDEW,SlICEANDORANGE + Dep.

SLICE, REG AND DIET 6 12.0Z. CANS
Good through July 8

derstand the latest thinkmg on
the dIsease.

Although an mdiVldual may
not be able to avoid getting breast
cancer, there are guIdelines set
by the American Cancer SOCIety
whIch can reduce the chances of
the cancer spreadmg too far.

• Women who have a history of
the dIsease should check them-
selves regularly.

• By the age of 40, women
should have a mammogram.

• From age 40 to 50 a mammo-
gram should be done every two to
three years.

• After age 50, females should
have a mammogram every year

The American Cancer Society
also encourages females regard-
less of age to do self examinations
and to see their physIcIans on a
regular baSIS.

St. John's Contmumg Medical
Education CommIttee will pres.
ent a program on the current IS.
sues of chemical dependency on .
Wednesday, Sepl.-16. ~tI",,;¥

For more 1.Dformatio~1 ;343-
3877.

\<~ AhJu! (0" ()t!Hr f,,1t "on"o I'r "d ill 1<

2l)24i \11( k A\ enue • Cir\w;e POlnlC Wood,
(Buu <[ n 7 ,'if H \:Ide RO<ldd
(313) 881.5200

2/11'1'1T"cl\c Mile Rd • Snlllhtlcid
(313) 358.5170

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

170
Consecutive Weeks

If$t~C'r- - -~_"4

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6.00
Comerlca 520

First Federal Saw,gs Bank & Trust 5 10----
First Federal of Michigan 5 10

~st of Amenca _______ + 525

525Manufacturers -==J -
~Qan Natlon~~ Detr~~ 505

~onal Bank of D~lrolt ____ L 535

Standard Federal ~ 5 15
...,~I l I ) ,r \ I r ........ ( n t In r- It t " r, I l r 11 rill rl' t---c I \\cr

Ii "II r r H ~ 'Tl1\ \"{ 1\ I l.lhlr j f IqZe-r ..J('il<lC, r"

Picking winners

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• S15 per group session
• S25 initial interview .
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapISt. MSW/CSW

Franklin
Savings

Cancer seminar provides guidelines

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
.. Among Major Fmancial Institutions
m the Detroit Metropolitan Area for

Farms council members Bruce Rockwell and Gail Kaess
pick winners in the annual shopping spree held in conjunc-
tion with the sidewalk sales on the Hill recently. Winners
were Lois Fretter of Beaconsfield. Helen Minichelli of Neff,
Joyce Campbell of Touraine. Mrs. W. Robb of Vernier and
John Kirlin of Provencal.

The Hill Association also made the last payment to the
city for Richard Place when President Dutch Hendricks pre-
sented a check for $1,250 to Farms officials.

INTEREST RATES ftS OF: 6-24-87

886-1792

Breast cancer ISa problem that
affects seven percent of all worn.
en in the United States.

Many times, women are hesi.
tant to go to a physIcian when
they feel a lump m theIr breast,
but Larry Lloyd, M D. of Grosse
Pointe Woods, program director
for St. John HospItal's department
of surgery, saId, "The cntlCal is.
sue to reahze is that cancer can
kill. The cosmetic aspect is impor-
tant but plastIC surgeons are so
good at reconstructlOn, that it's
not as much of a problem as It
used to be."

Recent studH~'> have hnked
breast cancer to havmg a child
later in life or not havmg chlldren
at all.

Lloyd saId these are only associ.
atlOns and there's no sohd proof
from the research. "The single
factor m predIcting the probabll.
Ity of breast cancer ISfamily his.
tOl11," he sald _a~made .these ,comments at a
recent seminar at the hospital to
help health care professlOnals un-



School board
faces problem
of library cost

If the school board formally decides
next Monday to put an $8.625 million
hbrary expansion bond issue on the

November ballot, the board will face a
problem in "selling" the issue to the vot-
ers of the Grosse Pomte school distnct

The board also faces several mmor prob.
lems in gettmg the issue on the ballot in
the six mumcipalities m the distnct Four
of the Pointes will hold elections in Nov-
ember, but no vote IS scheduled in Grosse
Pointe Shores In Harper Woods, a problem
is created by the fact that boundaries in
several city votmg precincts do not corre-
spond to the school distnct's boundaries. In
addItion, the dIstrict needs the approval of
the county scheduhng committee to put
the Issue on the ballot.

These are, however, technical problems
that can be expected to be Ironed out, just
m, the parkmg Is::,ue appclremly hdl:'>oeen
resolved wIth Grosse Pointe Farms. Far

more important, of course, are the cost of
the expansion project and the increase in
the library levy to finance higher operat.
ing expenses as well as the retirement of
the debt.

The proposed renovation project at the
three libraries is estimated to cost $8 mil-
lion WIth the bonding expenses adding
about $625,000 to the overall project That
means the bond issue will be for
$8,625,000, according to current estimates.

In additIOn, voters will be asked to ap-
prove a 3-mill levy for the hbrary which
would represent an increase of 1.7 mIlls
over the current library levy. The increase
reflects the need to raIse additional reve-
nues not only to finance the retirement of
Lhe new ueoL, OUL LO accommodate the lI-
brary's growth as well as the improved ser-

vIces to be prOVided by the expansion pro-
gram.

It IS too early to say for certam how the
Pomtes will respond to the school board's
proposal but, based on the community's
prevIOus attitudes toward school financmg
and tax leVIes, we thmk the Pomtes will
react affirmatively if the board makes a
logical presentation of the needs and the
plans to meet those nCL.l:.;.

The Pomtes have a tradItIOn of excel-
lence WIth respect to the public schools and
we would expect that tradItion to be con-
tmued With respect to the library expan-
sIOn as well. That does not mean the cur-
rent estImates of the size of the bond Issue
must be accepted as sacrosanct If a reduc-
tIOn can be maue WILhoULudllldgmg L1W
project. But It does mean that the Pointes

seldom have been satisfied with inade-
quate funding measures when educatlonal
services are involved.

It is also true that the board, in going
ahead with this project, is planning for the
future and thus hoping to improve the li-
brary services for years to come. Even
though this has come to be called the tele-
VIsion age, libraries and other educational
instltutions must be able to preserve the
w,ntten wisdom of the past for the benefit
of present and future generations.

People in the Pointes understand the
Importance of schools and libraries. So if
the public can be assured that the expan-
sIOn at the Central Library and itl;) two
branches in the Park and the Woods can
be achIeved through a reasonable plan and
at a justifiable cost, we think both the
bond Issue and the millage increase are
likely to be approved in November.

We understand that the board is plan-
ning an aggressive voter educatIOnal cam-
paign If all goes well at Its Monday night
meeting and the expansion project wms fi-
nal approval. Such an effort WIll be Impor-
tant. CItizens are entitled to all the facts
and the Pomtes have made excellent deci-
sions over the years when the people have
been ::,aLlsfied WIth the mformatlOn avaIl.
able to them

Back to the Constitution

lansing revives tax issue

Grosse Pointe News

More letters
on SA

Class with heart
To the Editor and to
South High's Class of 1990,
their parents and
Jack Coury:

We want the Class of '90 to
know that we think you are
a wonderful group of young
people. You were a dehght to
work with during the 1986-87
school year. Beginning with
homecoming in the fall, to the
freshman mIxers, the Christ-
mas dance, car wash and the
freshman class picnic that we
shared with you in June, our
experience was extremely
gratIfymg

It was such fun getting to
know you all by name. You
are fine young people. You
have very conSCIentious and
devoted parents who have

given you outstandmg values
and who make you the nice
people that we see We also
want to thank your most car-
mg parents for contnbuting
theIr time and effort U> all
your actiVIties durmg your
freshman year.

Words cannot express ade-
quately the thanks for the
dedlcatlOn, concern and car-
Ing of Mr Jack Coury, fresh-
man faculty adViser. HIS love
of young people has showed
III hIS many years of guiding
our youth m the beglnnings
of their hIgh school ex-
penences

Students from years past
See I..ETTERS, page 8A

DISPLAY

Roger H.,...Manager
Pat Rouueau, Sales PromolloD

ChN~ll ..
J ReIljIlDln Gul1fre

KIm Kenlo.old
Steve Rubel<

PRODUCTION
Dlana Hag ... Manager

Idy.hel .. h Blue
ReD" Gmbort
Shiro. SDllth

Mill')' L ValeDbe

Plymouth, The St. Clair
Health Corp.lSt. John Hospi-
tal, Lee Meyer of This 'n'
That for Pets, Sloane Barbour
of Pointe Electromcs, Peter
Behr of the Lochmoor Club,
Dr. Michael F. Lahey, Josef's
French Pastry Shop, EmpIre
of Amenca Bank, and my
famIly at Forster's Interiors.
WIthout the repeated support
of these people, the entire
event would never have hap-
pened.

In .June 1983, the Grosse
Pomte Business and Profes-
SIOnal ASSOCIatIOnof Mack
Avenue agreed to consider
sponsormg a return of the
fireworks to the Pomtes. For
the past four years, RobbIe
and I have nursed this project
to fruitIOn, m hopes that we
could return some of the
wholesome family entertam-
ment we enjoyed as chddren,
to the community, but also to
nurture some memories for
our own children In additIOn
to our family and busmess
responsIblhtIes, we have jug-
gled schedules and commIt-
ments to a state of near con
fUSIOn

It ISbecause I would like to
become reacquainted With
my husband and chIldren
and try to become more or:
gamzed busmesswlse, that I
must make thiS my last Mack
Avenue USA. I know that
Robbie and the bUSiness as.
soclatlOn WIll contmue with
thiS tradItIOn I truly hope
that you have enjoyed each
one of these occaSIOns as
much as I have It has been
fun

Kathy Forster
Grosse Pointe Park

CLASSIFIED

JoAnne BIll ... r. ASSIStant to Pubhsher
and ClassIfied Managor

Fran Baehl
Carol Fischer

M..... ant Fnedmann
Cheryl RIDlido

Anne Mu1berln Sd.1
Co ...... Slane<

frannie Veludo

CIRCULATION
Eve Mane Burcar

IIEWS

Great party
To the Editor:

The Class of 1987 and the
commIttee for the All NIght
Graduation Party held at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
on June 11 would like to ex-
tend some very generous
thank-you's to the parents of
the Class of 1987, the ad-
minIstratIOn at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School and the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc School
System, the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, the Grosse
Pomte Farms PolIce Depart-
ment, the commumty, and
the wonderful merchants of
Grosse Pomte

Without your support and
generOSIty,your endless tIme
and fabulous donatIOns, thIS
party would not be pOSSIble
Thank you for prOViding the
opportumty for the Class of
87 to "Keep the SpInt Gomg"
on graduatIOn nIght.

The Committee for the
All Night Graduation

Party

Fireworks
postmortem
To the Editor and
the Community:

Once agam, Mack Avenue
USA, the fireworks and mu
slcal event III honor of the 4th
of July, has been laid to rest

Each year, Robbie Curry
and I have been gratified by
the turnout for thiS old-
fashIOned, commumty event
We would lIke to thank the
many Mack Avenue busmess
people who have remamed <;0

supportive, partICularly Gus
Russo of Lochmoor Chrysler

Pal Paholaky. N... EdJtor
Pen>' 0 Connor A.dneJezl'k,

SpoN&!l\or
Witb'" EIotoIl, &!leonal Consullanl

N.... y ParmeDl<r. Staff Wnltr

PKor SabDa!, Slat! 1'< nit'
MArgie Rew SD11Ib, Slat! Wnter
Rert EmaDDele. PholOJOUlllllhst

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

therefore could be deferred.
Committee members took issue WIth

Sporkin's reasoning and several indIcated
that if the president could in his discretIOn
not notIfy Congress of covert activities, the
law providing for timely notification ought
to be revised to remove the possibility of
any non-notification in the future.

The current controversy reminds us that
our federal government is subject to a sys.
tern of checks and balances which as a
general rule works. Yet the various
branches also must be accountable to the
people. In the Iran-contra affaIr, when a
separate organization, including some gov-
ernment officials, was set up to seek funds
and support for the contras in NIcaragua,
the normal system of checks and balances
did not come into play Consequently,
there was little or no accountability to the
public.

It can be argued that Congress ought not
to be informed in advance of covert actIVI-
tIes by government or that notIficatIOn
should be hmlted to only a few deSIgnated
members of the mtelhgence commIttees
The argument is that Congress as a whole
cannot keep a secret Yet unless Congress
or some of Its representatives are mformed,
how can accountabIlIty to the American
people be assured?

Interpretations of the Constitution change
with changing times, but the value of the
system of checks and balances set out in that
document is being proved once agam on its
anniversary.

measures would assure the defeat of both.
The Republicans contend that the property
tax cuts for homeowners earning less than
$50,000 a year would be paid for by tax
increases on many businesses and individ-
uals.

The battle appears to be much ado about
little. The House income tax bill would re-
turn about $55 this year to a Michigan
family of four with an income of $25,000.

D The savings would increase to $94 in 1989.
The $100 rebate on property taxes for
those with incomes of less than $50,000 a
year would boost the family tax savings to
about $155, hardly a monumental amount
even though House Speaker Gary Owen
called it "significant tax relief for the indi-
vidual."

Those who disagree with Owen and the
governor contend that the state ought to
make a greater effort to resolve Michigan's
excessive reliance on the property tax to
finance public education than is made in
the $100 rebate plan. And districts like the
Pointes which have no difficulty with fi-
nancing of public education are fearful
that any new state property tax legislation
might impose a cap on spending by indi-
vidual districts.

At any rate, rather than playing politics
with these minor approaches to income
and property tax cuts, the Legislature and
the governor would do the people of Michi-
gan a service by seeking fair and funda-
mental tax reform to finance needed ser-
vices and still keep the state's business
climate competitive. But don't hold your
breath until Lansing accepts that responsi-
bility.
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As the United States celebrates the
200th anniversary of the adoption of
the U.S. Constitution, it is appropri-

ate that the confrontation between the
president and Congress over the Iran-con-
tra affair IS increasingly regarded as a con-
stItutIOnal Issue.

It IS often saId that the preSIdent pro-
poses and Congress disposes. But under
the Constitution, their separate powers are
carefully spelled out. And one of the Issues
m the Iran-contra hearings IS whether the
executive department followed the laws
enacted by the legIslative department with
respect to notIfication of Congress about
covert actIOns

The hearIngs even brought the third
branch of government, the judiciary, into
the controversy when members of the joint
mtellIgence committees interrogated Fed-
eral Judge Stanley Sporkin, a former gen-
eral counsel of the Central Intelligence
Agency, and sought on several occasIOns to
get his legal opmions with respect to cov-
ert actIOns that had be{'n taken or mIght
he taken m the future by the executive de-
partment.

The judge declined to ans\\-er any "Iffy"
questIOns but did explam hI'S own reason.
mg m draftmg the language of the mtelh.
gence findmg that the president SIgned to
authonze the NatIOnal Secunty Council's
secret inItIatIve WIth Iran. The Judge held
that certam operations conSIstent WIth the
preSident's foreIgn policy could be kept se-
cret and that notificatIon of Congress

After battling through the speed limit
and abortion issues to inconclusive
decisions, the state Legislature last

week returned to an old favorite: the tax
issue.

The House, controlled by Democrats,
passed two connected tax matters. One
part would raise the personal exemption
on state income tax returns from $1,500 to
$1,800 in 1987 and to $2,000 by 1989. The
other would authorize a $100 property-tax
rebate to homeowners earning less than
$50,000 a year and impose taxes on banks,
insurance companies and various other
companies and individuals to pay for it.

.};lGb'IJ1er two were bound ,together by an
_-::J1,amendmentJ.o require the proposa,ls.to be-
b I come law simultaneously.

However, the Senate, controlled by Re-
_ publicans, has other ideas. The Senate ear-

lier had rolled back the income tax rate
from 4.6 percent to 4.4 percent but the
House chose to increase the exemption on
the grounds that tax cut would be fairer to
low- and middle-income taxpayers. In both
cases, the actions were taken to prevent
the state from capturing an extra $170
milhon in revenue because of the new fed.
eral tax code that alters the method of de-
termming taxable mcome in Michigan.

After the House action last week, how-
ever, the Senate reversed itself and ac-
cepted the House proposal for an mcrease
in the personal exemption on state income
tax returns. But it continued to express its
opposition to the Democratic plan for prop-
erty tax relief and refused to accept it as
part of the combined tax relief package.

The Senate claims that the House link-
age of the income tax and property tax

,
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Reasons why
mothers cry
at weddings

The wedding IS 13 months
away and already I'm havmg
panic attacks In my mind, It'S
the wedding of the century be-
cause it's the first time and the
only time I will be the mother of
the brIde.

I would not have beheved any.
thing could be thIS comphcated.
The couple-to-be are domg all
the planning and the legwork
and I, m my role, am the keeper
of Angst. I'm dumbfounded at
the amount of work each detall
IS takmg.

Maybe tIme has softened the
frustratIOns and anguish I exper-
Ienced when I planned my wed
ding, but It was nothmg hke to-

day. Today everything is more
specialized, there are more op-
tions and the whole thing is just
plain more comphcated.

'fake the music, for mstance
Their criteria for a band for the
reception is a group that plays
everythmg and includes a female
smger. And everyone should be
formally attired. That doesn't
sound so impossIble to me Must
be plenty of bands like that
around

The first person they dealt
WIth was an agent - several
agents over time, m fact - who
showed them VIdeotapes of the
various groups When they found
one they hked, they traveled to
wherever, generally on a Fnday
or Saturday mght, to hear and
observe the mUSICians m person
Sometimes the Videotape and m-
person performance doesn't
match ThiS process IS repeated
several times

Now at my weddmg, I didn't

Pat Paholsky

have to go through any of that
My future mother-in. law told us
who would play and that was
that. There was a person m the
famIly who played at all of the
functIOns that reqUIred musIc.
The Idea of brmging m an outSI-
der was unthmkable; It would
have been an unfol'gIveable m
suIt to the band leader's entIre
family - a very large famIly No
way to start off a marrIage, I'll
tell you .

•

Then there's the musIc at the
church. It's my heart's deSire
that a SOlOIStsing the Ave Mana
dunng the service It's the
heart's desne of the groom to be
to have a bl ass quartet, whIch
they have on speCial occasIOns at
our church and whIch sounds so
~tlrnng and tnumphal And of
course, there's the orgamst Now
the weddmg IS more than a year
away and there's lots of tIme to
add someone else's heart's desne

and I have these VIsions - nay,
mghtmares - of enough mUSI-
cians to make up an orchestra.

None of thIS even entered my
mind when I was planmng my
wedding. The servIce was pre.
scnbed and everythmg went by
the book - there were no deVIa-
tIOns You Just followed the
bouncmg ball

Even the manner of commg
down the aIsle was Identical m
those years from church to
church. Today the father of the
bnde can walk hiS daughter
down, 01 the mother and father,
or the father and stepfather, or,
or, or. There are no rules.

I guef:,S the most amazmg
thmg to me IS the prohferatlOn
of these show" - I don't know
what they're called - but
they're trade shows for wed-
dings. They are events in which
all of the people who make a hv
mg off weddmgs - photogra
phers, cake-makers, pnnters,

Video technicians, caligraphers ""-
buy space in a large hall, set up
their booths and entice dewy.
eyed couples with their services.
Amazing. Forgot to ask my
daughter if they have blue light
speCIals too

As for now, the main event is
set. The church and reception
are in place and so's the menu.
Thelt means there are only one
thousand thmgs left to do. The
wedding dress. The flowers. I'm
gettmg a headache. The invita.
tlOn lIst. The seating. What to do
WIth out-of-town guests. My
stomach is churning. Are there
support groups for mothers of
the brIde? Are there any survi-
vors?

I'm certam of only one thing
- that my vacation next year
WIll be a week before the wed.
dmg so I can drive everyone
crdZy and a week after 80 I can
recuperate As the mother of the
bnde, I'm entitled to both.

Grosse Pointe N~ws

The Southfield office provides
chents With the most up-to-date
information regarding the dis-
eases and aU tests are conducted
under a code number to protect
client confidentiality. Anony-
mous testmg IS avadable on re-
quest.

The company tests for AIDS,
herpes, Hepatitis B., chlamydia,
gonorrhea and syphylis. Those
who test negative for the AIDS
antIbodies are issued picture
identificatIOn cards. ill cards are
also avaIlable when testing neg.
ative for the other diseases.

The company was formed to
provide tests for sexually trans-
mitted diseases in a confidential
and supported environment, ac.
cording to the company's press
release.

rnc, began providing laboratory
screemng for the diseases May
16 for metro Detroit citizens.

WISCOnSIn team m the Park MI- mltted dIseases, including AIDS.
nors A new company, Safe Sex,

"It was the first time he
smiled since the aCCIdent had
happened," she said "Sparky
was just so mce. It couldn't have
come at a more opportune time.
I keep hopmg that the only
thmg TIm will remember out of
thiS whole experIence IS that
Sparky came to see him"

WIthin an hour after her call
June 23, Sparky Anderson and
Tom Brookens were at ChIld-
I:en's. They VISIted Tim for
awhIle, and brought Teddy bears
for TIm and the others III the
burn ward. TIm was just
thnlled, hIS mother sald.

Peace of mind for
under $200

Yes, fol' Just $195 you can re-
ceIve tests for SIXsexually trans-

Special visit
It was Just two weeks ago that

Tim Addy, 11, of the Park, was
serIously burned m an aCCIdent.

Tim was outdoors WIth two
younger fnends who had deCIded
to bUIld a small fire Unbek-
nownst to TIm, the younger kids
got a gasolIne can and were
gomg to attempt to make the
fire bigger. Tim reahzed the dan-
ger and took the gas can from
the smaller boys. He thought he
could add the fuel to the fire and
tried, but fumes had collected
around hIm and he was senously
burned over 40 percent of hIS
body

HIS mother, Shirley, says that
TIm Will be at ChIldren's Hospi-
tal for at least six weeks and
wIll have to undergo three major
operations

"He was really down and de-
pressed and In a lot of pain," his
mom said

So she called a friend who was
assocIated with the DetrOit TI-
gers TIm IS an aVId baseball fan
and plays LIttle League WIth the

1k Ot-EJ- P
J",,;., Peter A. Salinas---~~/---------------------------------_.
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Barry Burton
Landscape Designer
Grosse Pointe Farms

tain Its vital sel'Vlce8 in the
event of a brief or prolonged dis-
ruption of public utilities.

ReSidents and Grosse Pointe
Farms police declared war on
teen-agel's who trespassed on
Carver Lane. The then-dirt road
was a favonte spot for young
couples who used it as lovers
lane and a hIdeaway for sneak.
mg beer was posted with no
parkmg SIgnS, which eliminated
some of the headaches for the lo-
cal reSidents

The 1969 Liggett School Lec-
ture Series was scheduled to
open with Dr. Margaret Mead
dlscussmg "Limitations and Re-
sponsiblhtles of Pnvilege."

Pomter of Interest for the
week was Nathanael Andersen
l1lght custodian at Richard
School

STELLA SOLARIS _886-8805

Cont,lct:

major damage, although a num-
ber of wmdows m the Pelform-
mg Arts Center were cracked
from the lIltense heat

A new rubbish ordinance for
the CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods
was approved unalllmously by
the counCIl The ordmance re
qmred the mandatory usage of
plastIc bags and prOVided free
collectIOn, as a mumcipal ser.
VIce, of all large dIscarded house-
hold Items of furmture, applI-
ances and the hke on a
quarterly baSIS.

St. John Hospital was plan
mng $1,014,875 for capItal Im-
provements as part of a record
1970 operatmg budget The larg
est smgle Item planned for con-
structIOn was an emergency
power generatIOn system With
the additIOn of the system, the
hospital would be able to mam

377 Fisher Rd.
Gros\e Pointe
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11DAY GOLDEN FOLIAGE
CRUISE FROM NYC
ON A *****SHIPI

Departing: Sept. 8. Sept 19 Sept 30.
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Pomte South High School came
under fire from both dlssentmg
students and the Amencan CIVil
LIberties Umon Both the ACLU
and the students were questIon
Illg the rIghts of school boards to
dIctate what students should
wear 111 the classrooms

Plans for a year-around recrea-
tIOnal faclhty for the reSidents of
the Grosse Pomtes had nearly
been finalIzed by a speCIal four-
man Commumty Center Study
CommIttee of the GlOsse Pomte
Hockey AssociatIOn, whIch had
been workmg Oil the project for
the better part of a year

The barns of the five-acre tract
of the old Vanderbush property,
adJommg North HIgh School,
burst mto flames on Saturday,
Sept 12, destroymg all but one
of the bmldmgs Fortunately
North HIgh School 'lufTered no

Grosse Pointe. tIll'
fill'........ codl' ,It (~ro...."l'"'chool

Cass reunion
TIll' eLl ......,oj WI,:.! ot <'.1"'''' l't'ch

1'" pl.lIlnlllg H 11'1Ill101l 111 ;'\Jml'Jl)
Ill'l ()1J~.1111/1'1'" all' t 1\ mg t 0 '~I't
In I <llleh \\11h 1'\ 1'1 \ nWI11I)('1 nf
1111' 11.1"'" \11\ ,1IW \\ ho k nn\\..,
IlHIlW.., .ll1d 1'\1111'111 .Irlon ...........'.., (II
d ......" IlWllllwl.., 11lI1\ rall 1\.11 t'n
;\1lhon HI'II nl ;);)!l :)1'\.' I

them to leave They entered the
empty 60-room mansIOn over-
lookmg Hyde Park

The scientific team huntmg
the Loch Ness monster deCided
that a find IdentIfied as "the
thIgh bone of an ammal not
known to SCIence" was no help
m the search A curator of the
NatIOnal HIstory Museum III

York saw the four-foot bone on
TV and IdentIfied It as the lower
Jawbone of a whale that had dec-
orated hIS rock garden He saId
the museum had given up the
bone many years before because
It was worthless

Sacramento, Cahf Mumclpal
Judge Earl WalTen Jr held
court m a saloon to give the JUry
a close look at a naked dancmg
girl charged With mdecent expo-
~ure and obscene conduct The
son of the former chIef JustIce
brought hi'> gavel down III the
Pmk Pussy Kat Tavern

A three Judge panel m cnml
nal court ruled unanimously
that Andy Warhol's "Blue Mov-
Ie" was hard-core pornography
and 111 VIOlatIOn of the penal
code

Freshman week at Dartmouth
"a\\ legions of beWildered young
men m their caps and new col
lege T shIrts 'lCunymg acro<;s the
green But thf' clas" was differ-
ent than It.<.predeces,.'lor~ because
10 percent of t he fre~hmcn were
black~ - thl" m a '>Choo! that
i-,'Taduatf'd fewer thAn 150 blacb
In It" 200 Vf'ar history and 111 a
to\\11 that had only thief' 01 fOUl
black famI1If''''

by Milton S Eisenhower, presi-
dent-ementus of Johns Hopkms
Umverslty, was established m
1968 by President Johnson after
the assassmation of Robert F
Kennedy

Defense Secretary Melvlll
LaIrd signaled a substantial cut
back m draft cuts as a result of
Vietnam force reductions and
other mlhtary manpower curtaIl-
ments. Pentagon sources saId m-
ductions mIght be reduced by as
much as two-thIrds of the year's
28,000 monthly average.

More than 200 young BntIsh
squatters occupymg a stately
four-story mansIOn m MayfaIr
Ignored a court order ordermg

A Confederacy of Dunces by John Kennedy Toole
Jeremv Iron ..,

Glenda Jackson
Room With a VICW

The Sklll of ollr Teeth
Great Performance~ Bnde~head RCl'lRI/ed

Robert McNeil
Garell'n De~lfJll

Paul Go ldbrrger, archltec/ural cntlc (or New York Tlmr.,
NCII York Tllll('~

19th ('('nlllrv
Prc Wcr Hf'rJIWII

Co/he
S/f'rmmlllfJ
8'0rTl nor).;

MSll h()('kl''t

.Alex Cooper, Nrw York archl/ect
(j nd II rban dl'srRner

!?o,c,
Rlllt'

Tm Ollto

An~tllIlIg cdrhl,'
Scotch and .,odll

n (' Walt
(;01101/(/\ AI f' .Hm /(J

Gardelllll).;. arch /("( till " /1/"'/11

R(J~"'('~S al/(/lll'{{O/1I c (11(11///1"

Sept. 18, 1969-
The New York Times reported

that a program to land Amerl.
can explorers on Mars in 1986 at
a cost of about $24 bIlhon was
made pubhc by VICe President
SpIro Agnew in hiS role of chief
space adviser to PreSident
Nixon.

The NatIOnal CommIssion on
the Causes and PreventIOn of
Violence was set to ratify a final
draft report that concluded that
VIOlence on televiSIOn encourages
real VIOlence, especIally among
the children of poor, dlsorgamzed
families The commiSSIOn headed

Book ...
Actor
Actress
MOVIe
Play.
TV Show
Newscaster
Magazme
Colummst
Newspaper
MUSIC
Entertamer
Pet or Ammal
Sport .
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Admired Person.

Flower
Color
VacatIOn Spot
Favonte Food
Favonte Dnnk
Restaurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve
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Decline of the
Plank Road

Despite the initIal popularity of
these roads and the hopes of their
promoters, the "plank road
craze" dId not last long. The roads
remamed 10 good condition for
the first three or four years, but
after that they needed constant
attentIon. Planks loosened,
warped and decayed and had to
be replaced often. It was estI-
mated that annual repaIrs cost
from 20 to 30 percent of the origi-
nal cost of the road.

Toll houses had to be bUIlt and
maintained and a full-tIme su-
perintendent employed through-
out the year. Some road compa-
mes had to buy and operate lum-
ber mills. Moreover, toll income
was reduced by the use of ,,:.un-
pIkes" - short stretches of road
budt to avoid the toll gates.

Because of the hIgh costs of
lumber, some companies sub.
stituted gravel as the planks
decayed Thus the road became a
combination of plank and gravel
ThIS made travel difficult and, in
some cases, hazardous. It was the
famous humorist Mark Twain
who left us the classic descriptIOn
ofthis type of road Asked how he
liked hIS trip over the Kalamazoo
and Grand Rapids Plank Road,
he replted, "It would have been
good if some unconscIOnable
scoundrel had not now and then
dropped a plank across It." An-
other wrIter referred to a road m
a SImIlar condItIOn as "an en-
larged washboard."

By 1900 only 23 of the origmal
89 plank roads were m operation,
and of these only a short stretch
of DetrOIt-Howell road was actu-
ally made of planks. In the first
decade of the 20th century, the reo
ma10mg prIvate roads, commg m-
creasmgly under pnvate scorn,
were turned over to the state or
purchased by street railway com-
pames

In lobbymg for the Patowmack
Canal, a waterway that l10ked
the Atlantic seaboard to the West
vIa the Potomac River, George
WashIngton started a chain of
events that led to the writing of
the U S. Constitution in 1787,
says NatIOnal Geographic

Waterton.Glacier International
Peace Park, which spans the
Canada-U S border, IS a wilder-
ness WIth some 60 kinds of mam-
mals and 250 kinds of birds, says
NatIOnal GeographIC.

Tolls
The LegIslature not only set up

specIficatlOns for the construction
of the plank roads, but they regu-
lated the tolls as well A charge
of two cent'l a mIle was made for
a wagon 01 cal nage drawn by two
hOlsp<;. a nd one cent a mIle for
every sled or sleIgh so drawn If
more than two horses were used
an addltlOnal charge of three-
quartpl" of a cent per mde for
pach addItIOnal anImal was le-
Vied A toll of one cent per mIle
wa<>made for a vehicle drawn by
one hor<>e, a<;well as for a horse
and lldel

Popularity of
Plank Roads

Dp'lplte the toll'l, plank roads
wprf' extremely popular dunng
thclr hf'yday A<; long as they
were propprly mamtall1ed, they
were a grpat Improvement over
the dirt load<;, whICh were 1m
pa<;'lahle dunng many weeks of
the year Tnps which took from
four to C:;IXdays on dIrt roads were
cut by 10 to 14 hours over plank
road"

that tne chal tel'S were to run for
60 yeal b

Plank Road Companies
Pnvate control of plank roads,

01 turnpIkes, as they were ~om-
manly called, reflected the faIlure
of state and local governmental
UnIts to prOVIde an adequate
hIghway system Desplte the
tI emendous mflux of settlers to
Mlchlgan m the decades after
1830 (the populatIOn rose from
31640 m 1830 to 212,267 in 1840
and to 341,59110 1850), the State
of MIchigan dId practICally noth-
mg to prOVIde roads

Local UllltS of government
made feeble attempts to bUIld
roads but the total results were
hopelessly madequate. Even the
program of the federal govern-
ment faIled to meet the needs of
Mlchlgan settlers Prior to 1837
Congress authonzed the con.
structlOn of a number of "tel'-
ntonal" roads, ostensibly for
mllItdry I easons, but the con-
structlOn of these roads proceeded
so slowly that they failed to aSSIst
settlement Thus the task of road
constructIOn fell by default to pri-
vate corporatIOns.

Fmanclal support for the plank
road companies came mamly
flam local sources. Well-to-do
farmers, manufacturers, mer-
chants and professional men in-
vested 10 these ventures. Promi-
nent backers of the Detroit-
Howell Plank Road Company
were Lewis Cass, Zachariah
Chandler, Henry Ledyard, C.H.
and Frederick Bush, C C. Trow-
bndge and other mfluential
Detroiters These men were also
stockholders in the Detroit-
Mount Clemens Plank Road Co.
The Lans10g Howell Road was
financed by James Turner, H H.
Smith and James Seymour of
Lans10g and busmessmen from
Howell, Fowlerville, Wllliamston
and Okemos Farmers along the
way contnbuted materials and la-
bor for the road AdditIOnal capi.
tal was obtained from eastern
camtalIsts.

The paId capltal stock of the
plank r~ad compames varIed
greatly ~inety thousand dollars
was Invested in the DetrOIt and
Howell Plank Road Co. and only
$1,000 In a venture 10 Sault Ste.
Mane. TypIcal of the other com-
pany Investments were: AdrIan
and Bean Creek, $24,000; DetrOIt
and Blrmmgham, $24,000, Ann
Arhol and WhItmore Lake,
$12000 FlInt and Fentonville,
$18:000; Grand RapIds and Plain-
fIeld, $20,000; Lansing and
Howell, $44,457; and Ontonagon
and Rockland $20,000 In all,
$2,040,180 wa~ invested in MichI-
gan plank road compames

Construction Costs
The cost ofbmlding plank roads

ranged from $1,000 to $3,000 per
mile dependmg upon the condi-
tIOn ~f the road bed, acceSSIbIlity
of tImber and gravel and the cost
of labor. Bndges over rivers and
Stl earns were costly and put a
heavy finanCIal burden on the
plank road compallles. Toll
houses also were added to ImtIal
capItal outlay Some compames,
hke the one whIch operated a
road betwef'n Detroit and Mount
Clemens, purchased several
stands of timber and a lumber
mIll on the Chnton RIver to guar
antee an adequate supply of
planks Gravel pits also were pur-
chased by many compames

Plank roads were the rage
in 19th century Michigan

Plank roads were as popular in
rural areas as m towns and CIties.
Farmers could carry greater
loads to market, and many pre.
ferred to use the plank road
rather than the railroad, whIch
was being mtroduced 10 the state
dur10g the 1830s and 1840s
Plank roads, in fact, were often
called "farmers ral1roads" by con.
temporarIes who mamtamed that
competItIOn from plank roads
would keep down railroad rates

A total of 202 plank road com-
panies received charters in MIChI-
gan during the 19th century. The
longest plank road given a char
tel' was to have run from Zilwau.
kee to Mackmaw City VIa Trav.
erse City, a dIstance of220 mlles
The shortest was a one-mIle
plank road in Sault Ste. Marie

Detroit was the termmus of
eight plank roads which spread
out like spokes m a wheel from
the metropolis. Mount Elliott,
Michigan, Grand River, Wood-
ward, Gratiot and Jefferson
avenues were once plank roads
Plank roads were extremely
popular In Grand Rapids where
seven compames operated toll
roads.

Monroe was another important
center, WIth plank roads running
to Dearborn, Flat Rock, Newport
and SalIne. Lansing plank roads
connected Eaton Rapids, Mason,
Howell, Ann Arbor and Jackson
with the capital city. Other cities
with plank roads were Adrian,
Ann Arbor, Dexter, Flint, Hast.
mgs, HIllsdale, Kalamazoo,
Lapeer, Marshall, Niles, Ontona-
gon, Paw Paw, Plymouth, Pon.
tiac, Saginaw, Tawas City, Utica
and Wyandotte.

Scores of other plank roads
were projected only on paper. Of
the 202 compames which ob-
tained charters only 89 actually
built and operated plank roads.
Indeed, of the 5,082 miles of
plank road authorized by the
LegIslature, only 1,179 mIles
were ever bUllt

(Follou'llIg 11> ai/ arllcle 011 all as-
pel t oj If GlI"porta/lOlI III Mull Igan
}/I.,tOI v. pill/tea rI," pm / of the
Sl'i>C/uucn tl'/lf/wl (debra/lOll
lIIalklli~ MI(hlgan\ 150th vearuj
~tatehu()d )

By Philip P. Mason
Professor of History
Wane State University

L.lI1SlIlg was btlll a cIty ll1 the
forest" 111 1852, but ItS settle I s
hdd tdU.,e fOl optimism as they
gathered one hot July afternoon
at the SeymoUl House to awatt
the aI I Iva'l of a stagecodch It was
not the first stage to allive III the
new cdpltat, nor was It the arnval
of a celebnty whIch attracted the
Clowd The occasIOn was the for
m...l vlJulll1i' vi Lh<- Lan"w!>
Howell Plank Road

The stage was heal d a mde
aWdY speedll1g over the new oak
planks, but It was not untIl It
came ll1to ,)lght that the crowd
btarted cheenng In speeches
whlch followed, James Seymour
,lnd othel promll1ent Lanbll1g
cltlzens pI edlcted a "new era" In

tl avel and transportatIOn The
new road, whlchJomed the plank
load from Howell to DetrOIt,
would end the control of "kll1g
mud" they saId, stimulate the
econ~my of Ingham County, and
prOVide Lansmg's "first outlet to
CIVIlIzatIOn"

Other towns and cItIes all over
MichIgan, and mdeed, the rest of
the country, were wltnessmg
slmtlar ceremOnIes, for the con-
structIOn of plank roads had b!"-
come a manta WIth the Amencan
people MIchIgan was one of the
leaders In fact, the first plank
road 10 the UnIted States was
bUllt m thIS state Although the
movement lasted only a few de

~cades. It represented a UnIque
place m the development of
MIchIgan's highway system.

Construction of
Plank Roads

Plank roads should not be con.
fused WIth "corduroy" roads,
whIch also were popular m Michi-
gan durmg_th_e ~lll:ly_..llltl;1..ce~-
tury The latter were'ljlade by
placmg logs, often of w;hfferent
SIzes, over a low or swampy area.
Although depreSSIOns were filled
With gravel or With smaller logs,
the corduroyed road was usually
rough and sometimes even dan.
gerous Logs noated and rolled m
the lIqUId mud and horses were
"f>-Ightened by the unstable foot
mgs "

Plank roads on the other hand,
were made ofboal'ds, and as long
as they were properly mam.
tamed, prOVIded a smooth sur-
face They were constructed by
lay mg planks of pme or oak,
eIght to 16 feet long and three to
four lllches thIck, across
"sleepel s" OJ "stnngers" whIch
were placed parallel to the dIrec-
tIOn of the road Dltcheb were dug
on eIther SIde of the road to pro
VIde pI opel dram age

First Plank Roads
Most hIghway authontIes claIm

that the plank road was In

troduced m thIS country III New
York 111 1844 They overlook the
concl uSlve eVIdence, however,
that seven years eat'lIel, III 1837,
the MIchIgan State Legislature
granted a chartel to the DetrOIt,
Plymouth and Ann Arbor Turn
pIke Company fOJa "tlmbel load
made of good, 'Well.hewn tImber"

The legislature granted slmllaI
charters to other pnvate compa
nles In 1844, for example, It
authonzed the constructIOn of
plank loads flom DetrOit to Port
HUI on and from nem SylvanIa,
OhIO, to BIJ'l'lfield, Mlch Two
vear'l later, chal ters were gl ven
to the CO!un na and Nort hampton
,md the Mat "-hall and Union CIty
Plank Road compal1lc'l

So fil eat had mterp'lt beconw m
the con'ltl uctlOn of thc'>e
pnvately opel dted turnplke~ that
m 1848 the <;tate Lcgl'llature
pa~'ied a generdl Plank Road
L.I\\ It \\dh no longel nece'isary
to get a "ppcJaI ch'lrtcl from thp
Lcgl,>latlll C 111 01 dl'r to bUIld alld
opertl' a plank lOad The nE'\\ law
provldpd that an) company could
operate a plank road The new law
\\,1<" con"t ructcd accord 1l1gto eel'
Lun "-lwcdlcatlol1"-, I1dmE,ly, that
the 10adhet\\otofoUllod"wlde,
16 feet of whIch \\a" to hp "a good,
.,mooth, pNmanent lOad, well
dr.uned hy dltrhpc:; on clther
,>ldE" At lea.,t ('fght fcpt of the
lOad wa'l to he COVP)eel With plank
thlCE' Illche" thIck Thp law dlso
pi nv) ded th at llO grade" wpre to
he g'1 pater than onp 111 10 and

,

yom loyalty
. I ca"Jled John Whntner
WIth my outrage at such a
bystem I suppoti WIth my
tax dollal s Thdt'<., anothel
tough one to swallow We
bUppott a system that would
do thIS to a man The school
'3ystem should be embm.
rassed about the inCIdent
and they aren't Mr Whnt.
nel saId my call was the
only negative feedback he
lecelved on thIS matter 1
cannot belIeve there aten't
more upset people than my-
self If there are, please call
the school system The num
bel' IS 3432000 Let's show
our chIldren we're thankful
to a man who has glVen hIS
youth to them

Dick Schroeder
Gros!>e Pointe Park

~~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
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Glass Block Sales
~~~ I~
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Upset
To the Editor:

I ran into Russ Hepner the
other day It was at a ball
field Seems he has spent a
lot of hIS time at ballfields
work1Og WIth the youth of
thIS commumty and m our
school system N meteen
years more or less as former
head football coach and cur
rent teacher

That's why I cannot be
\ieve that he wasn't offered'
the Job of athletic dn ector for
Grosse POll1te South N1Oe-
teen years WIth the system
and the job was gIVen to an
outSIde appllcant!

What doee thIS tell our
youth? Give your heart, soul
and youth to a company and
expect a slap m the face fot

Bad Axe

Call
Kathy Bennett
313.886.0000

Buick - Chevy - Olds
Cadillac

All Makes - All Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans

Detroit
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From page 6A
who have been fortunate
enough to have benefited
from Jack Coury, both as a
teacher and class sponsor,
continue to expound on hIS

Science honors
Th Detroit Section of the Women's Engineering Society has named Stacy Tsangalias the recip-

i nt :f the 1987 Madame Marie Curie Award for North High School: Given ann.ually to the ou~-
:andin female junior science and math student at each of 200 hlg? schools 10 .the metropo~l-
tan ar~ the award recognizes scholarship and leadership. Tsangah'M jas nOD:t~.te~;r Jth.:
honor by'her teacher, Peter Moskaluk: the department chairman. Gorddor:os:r1::lank lOCI 0
Kastran. Morlan presents Tsangallas with the award as Kastran an a 00 on.

virtues and profound in-
fluence on their lives. Many
thanks to you, Jack Coury

We wish the best ofluck to
each and every one of you,
the Class of 1990, the "Class
with a Heart," in the years to

\ come. We know you will all
continue to maximize thet
quality of your lives and en-
hance the future of our school
and our commumty.

Thank you all for gIv10g us
the opportunity of being your
freshman class sponsors

The Jim Kolps
The Charlie Davises

• DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET •
~ ~'~:.'~:£--;;-~-~ MULIER'S MARKET ~
... - 15215 KERCHEVAL ...
IoU "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatIVely small place !%!
~ P k" -• in the heart of Grosse Pointe ar. ::a

Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 ~= Closed Saturday, July 4 822-7786
Q Closing at 5 p.m. July 3 •t I:D
... CHOICE WHOLE CHOICE WHOLE FRESH 59f; :~~~~~~ FRENCH BRIE ~
21 STRIPS RIB EYE CHI~~!aORWMOU II HOysDOGS WH~~EL:~EEL ~

z $439
LB $499

LB CHICKEN $139l' $249 LB $789 ~= CUT UP FREE CUT UP FREE BREAST F

; 13~~ !6~'~--~I-tt-~-'-~-'$-~-'4-9-L'- ~ ;f,~~~~;~:,:Yi
• v I N [ Y A R 0 s Salmon Sttaks . , ... , ... $Z.69l' $2~J ~

~ 1'186 tallIO'Jl1.l "Idiom Shrimp .. 16 JO'I 'In $6.99lB 2 LITER ::a=White Zinfandel $11 99 I' •Jambo Shrimp ... "... . l8 &l COKE DIET COKE CUF FREE5 M.d. " .. I A, "',J toy tor", \ 'M) ",J- COKE CAFF FREE DIET COKE. C")

c:I R,d", .1\ ,II, ~ { \ I ~ A PETe '8 ITALIAN BREAD ~ MINUTE M~IO SQUIRT SPRITE ::a= $3~2, ~~~~~.or with ..... 79t $1~.! ~
9 FRESH COFFEE BEANS t1IfS1frlti~& •-e THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL ~ tegetab10s ~
:c COLOMBIAN ~ U'"' ...
U SUPREMO WATERMELON , " 29' LB ?<
• DECAFF. ~ASPBERRIES, . , . , 51.59,/, pint J-

... SWISS WATER PROCESS CA"TALOUPES"." , .. 79 (9ach ~

:c $698 RED O"IO"S , , .. ,39C LB :I:Ii: LO E D LETTUCE , . , .. '_'_' ~59C h9Qd_J-=-- Prices In eHect through July 8 (I)Q •
';' RIDGE. S.MI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL
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FLEe staff gets AIDS training
• the "spectrum of responses"

to HIV mfectlOn.
• effective pre- and post-test

counsehng techniques
• effectIve prevention measures

people can take to aVOId infection
or transmiSSIOn of HIV.

• resources and referrals.
"Center Pomt has already had

a number of inqUIrIeS from peo-
ple who have questions about
AIDS," said PatrIcia Moran For-
ster, director of FLEC, the organi-
zatIOn that sponsors Center Point
along WIth other programs.

If necessary, FLEC will qualify
other Center Point counselors for
AIDS counsehng and for presen-
tatIOn>. to community groups, she
added

,71
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Custom jencmg of dlstmctlOn

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
- Smce 1909-

~ 921-6282 B

Two staff members of Center
Pomt, a local crisis center located
m the offices of the Familv Life
Education CounCil (FLEC), re
cently completed state-sponsored
traimng for counsehng about
AIDS. The trammg program IS
part of a natIOnal AIDS tralllmg
mitIatIve by the Centers for Dls
ease Control in Atlanta

Shelley Sollars, program dIrec-
tor for Center POlllt, and staff
member JIll Fleischmann, re
celved mformatlOn on

• causes, symptoms and trans-
miSSIOn modes of the VI!us

• behaVIOrs and practices that
place people at 115k

• the meanlllg of PO~jtlve and
negatIve blood tests

Welcome Home
,lA

(,111 'our I". 11 OIL H IIr .!l1l h I,){l \I ,lnd -1.H1 -.1\ In~ (.In \ ou
.1I111ro rwl I" ,.111 .1' I

FOR E\"\\PlE Bm lOll ,h,lrt" 01 IB\' "HH lOmm'''lllO
lhar~l' r~ ShO Rt'qul"l Thl' ()I DE Round Trip on "Hit dlhlnl:
Ir.1n'illllon .1110 \ ollr ll'lIIl11l"lon l h.H~t' I' Ilhl 50 Hl Thill"
n~h' 50\0'
Ol O~ t .In ,.1\1' Hill lip I., 40 Irolll lull, .", hwl.('r r.11l" .:Inri
Ihl' nlort' 'ou Ir.lol' lht' mort lOll "nt"

r-----------------,t Healthy Summer t
, Education Programs at Cottage Hospital ,
A Super Sitters BabYSitting Course t

"

Tue~day and Wednesday, July 14 and 15 t
9 00 a m to 12 00 noont * $3 * Reservations reqUired t

A Blood Pressure Screening ,
: Tuesday, July 28 t
, 1 00 to 3 DO p mt * Free * Walk In Lower level Boardroom A t
t Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) t

Wednesday, August 19t 6 30 to 9 30 p m t
* Free * Reservatlons reqUired t

, To register for a Cottage HospItal Health Education Program,I call 884 8600. ext 2390 t
Cottage Hospital \S located at 159 Kercheval Avenue, tt between Morass and CadIeux Roads. m Grosse Pomte Farms

Ll l~ ~~~~~,~~~~~~~c~ Jl.... ~~ ....~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Prices good
until 7-15-87

sandWich She would cut up a
peanut buttel dnd Jelly sandWich
With a kmfe"

Reeve said It'S fun to WOI k
WIth language" "I've been stlug
ghng to leal n FI eneh SlJlce age
4 I can get by With the Ian
guage but would never presume
to say I speak FI ench "

She Iecallb one dlsabtelOu"
mistake while dabblll1g With thp
Japane~e language "1 II1vlted
SIX Japanese students for dmnel
I set a low table by the couch I
cooked a Japanec;e style meal I
set the table with chopstIcks
They all took off then' shoes and
sat -on the floOl' and were de
lighted with the meal Only one
young man spoke any Enghsh
After dll1ner, I got out my 'In
~tant Japanese' language book
and looked up what 1 wanted to
"uy I thought I \\ a" ..,dvmg
'Please help yom self to 11101 e
food,' but all their expleSSlOns
changed mstantly The EnglIsh-
speakmg student saId that I had
Just told them to 'get the hell out
of here and don't come back '"

Just one of the pitfalls of mter
natIOnal diplomacy

ChoIce
Sliced & Free.'1r

Wrapp"d

ROOF - Tar All Slacks Venls Ch,mnev - 54500
1 Year leak Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Oul 525 to 540
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 56000 ea

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS 8. CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER 8. SUMMER CONrRACTION 8. WIND'

1732111ACK at ft. ei.AIII 0

185-15&5 '
W. Deli •• , -' ..

US D A Whole

N.Y.
STRIP

S299
L •.

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONL Y $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

'Required by new
Grosse Pointe Code

jiJit 4h SPEtiAiS
WE WILL BE CLOSED 4th OF JULY.

Fresh, Homemade U.S.D.A ChOlCe
COLESLAW WHOLE

MACARONI SALAD TENDERLOINS
POTATOE SALAD JLBS & UP

9geu. 5489
LB.

U.S.D A ChOIce Lean Hamburger

VEAL CHOPS - GROUND
~ CHUCK

S329
LB.

3LBS

5389

USDA ChOIce USDA ChOIce, Boneless

SPRING SIRLOIN
LEG 0' LAMB STEAKS

Sl99 LB. S369
LB.

-G.POR1i'''
~ SPARERIBS~<:._- s 5199 LB~~, .
"-...::::.- -

_0 -------- • _

We SpeCIalIze 111 Calcl111q From 8 10 400

GEORGE
I VAN
iHOME IMR

ROOFING &
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors
and Windows

Seamless Gutters,
Roof Repair Specialist

commg home from HaIti It was
a bad story The feel of HaIti IS
111 the <,tOly, though"

Of all the dozens of foreIgn
students and VISitors they've
hosted, Reeve said they had only
one bad expenence "We u~ually
keep 111 touch f01 many yem b

With the people who stay With
uc; Then, as often happens, we
lose contact"

Reeve has a collectIOn of gifts
and tlll1kets that she's receIVed
from guests - a toy llama made
of llama wool flam Peru, a san
from India, a decoratIve wall
hanging from Japan, a bronze
neckpiece from Japan that IS
supposed to gIve safe passage to
the wearer, carved mahogany
figures flam Afl'lca, d decorated
tray from MeXICO;and more

"I find It mterestmg," Reeve
c;ald, "to notIce the customs th,lt
UI e pohte m one country but al e
rude m another In France, fOl'
mstance, It'S conSIdered good
manners to keep your arms on
the table durmg dmner It's Iude
to put your hands m your lap

"(One of our VISItors) wouldn't
eat WIth her hands Not even a

thieves

Phyllis Reeve has a Japanese wall hanging that was a gift from one of her guests. She has a
collection of gifts thai were given as thank-you gestures for her hospitality - a stuffed llama from
Peru. a painted Mexican tray, an Indian sari. carved mahogany figures from Africa and more.

yeal-olds
Reeve has also won a few wnt.

mg a\vards She wlltes hght
verse, and was one of 11 wmnel ~
(from 15,000 entnes) m a DetrOIt
News contest m 1985 She won
an award for hght verse from
DetrOIt Women Wnters m 1986

She also works two davs a
week at Grosse Pomte Book Vil-
lage, reads seven or eight books
a week, reads fOl a young blmd
man m Grosse Pomte, works as
a lay reader for the Grosse
Pointe schools, and IS active With
the Grosse Pomte Theater. She's
WrItten other stones, too, often
based on her travels "I always
keep a Journal when I travel,"
she said "I wrote a story after

suspect fled mto the rear yard
Another thief was III the garage
attemptmg to take a lawn
mower

Both men fled on foot
Entry to the home WdC; gamed

by chmbmg up mto a rear win
dow Both suspects were de-
scnbed as black males, about 14
to 16 years of age

pleted m the aJea Village offi
clab antIcipate the curb work to
start next year

TIckets for the fundralser are
$50 per person and may be pur-
chased by sendmg a check to the
Grosse Pointe Shores Improve
ment Foundation, 795 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pomte Shores
48236 CocktaIls and a buffet

)r:1 +u jJ"" -Il" 't!.( , '''ld' ~rt 5suppe WI ue serVe Irom
p m. to 9 p.m MUSIC wIll be
prOVIded by the Johnny Trudel
Orchestra

"To date some 100 membels of
the foundatIOn have generously
supported the annual party WIth
theu' sponsorshIp of the affan,"
Chairman John A Boll SaId "In
vltatlOns have been maIled to
Shores IeSldent~ dnd \\ e hope fO!
a 181ge turnout for the palty "

PAMELA J. KONDZIOLKA
('II y ('lpl k H2:l h:lIlOG P N 6/2.'i1R7 and 712187

City of <&rOllllt 'ninte 'ark, Michigan

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR
PRIMARY ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1987

TO THE QUALIFIED ELf<~CTORS OF THE CITY OF GR()SS~~
POINTE PARK

ReKI'ltratlOn'l WIll be takl'n at thp office of Ihe Clt\ ('Il'rk, 1f) 115 1':11"1
Jefferqon Gro<;qe Pm nte Pflrk MIchlJ.(lln. each work mJ.( dn). Mnnrln\
through }<~r1dllY.between lhe hOllr'l of8 :10 II In !Ind 500 pm. !Ind on
Wedne<;day until 600 p m

The last day for recclvmg rCg'I'llrlltlOn'l will hp Mondny, ,July 6. Hl87
on whIch day the 'laId Clerk wJ11 he at h('r office betw('(.n lhl' hOlI1'"
of 8 30 a m and 5 00 p m

You are herehy notIfied th,lt any qu.l1dipc! elNtor ofthp cIty of Gro ......p
PomlR Park, MIchigan, v.ho 1'1 not aln.ady rcgl ...tl'red, may rpgl' ..tl'1 tOI
the Primary ElectIOn to hI' held In ...31d CIty on tIlE' ,tth dll\ of A Ilg11'" t.
1987

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
GPN 7/2/87

SPECIAL NOTICE

CityOf<&rnsst'l1intt 1J1armll, Michigan

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE. FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1987
THERE WILL BE NO COMMERCIAL RUBBISH OR BRUSH COL

LECTION ON FRIDAY, JULY 3,1987 ALL COMMERCIAL RUBBISH
ANED BRUSH ROUTES WILL BE COLLECTED ON THURSDA Y
JULY 2,1987.1 DAY EARLY

ALL OTHER REGULAR ROUTES WILL BE COLLECTED ON
SCHEDULE

Shores foundation plans fundraiser
Grosse Pomte Shores Improve

ment FoundatIOn's annual fun-
dralser this year IS aptly titled,
"The TREEmendous Celebra
tion." The party, scheduled for
Sunday, July 12, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, marks the
successful drive held last year to
fund the pIan~mg of mpre tJ:\an
300 trees alol'l~ r..!lk~ere Rdad
m the village .. I' I~I >f ff~ rq

The Islands between Vernier
Road and the Edsel Ford estate
have been graded and sodded fol-
lowing the curb work done by
the village

ThIS year the proceeds raIsed
by the party will be used to com-
plete the gradmg and soddmg
south of Vermer Road when the
curbmg work has been com

The woman looked mto the
dinmg room and saw a male m
the room She called out, and the

A Wayburn reSident was Slt-
tmg on the front porch of her
home with her dog Monday eve
mng, June 15, when the dog
started growlmg at someone m-
side the home

Woman surprises

From page lA
confined to the United States
and Canada - usually tent
camping.

Reeve said that she and her
husband always make a special
effort to show visitors some of
the seamier neIghborhoods of the
city. They see the good parts of
Grosse POinte and the area _
Windmill POinte, the VIllage,
Lakeshore Drive, the spacIOUS,
well-kept homes of suburban De-
trOIt. She saId she wants to pre-
sent a balanced picture of ArneI"
Ica to her visItors

"A lot of them want to go to
Canada," she saId "We usually
take visitors to Greenfield VII
lage and to Greektown We try
to go to the top of the Renms
sance Center - the SummIt
They all hke to go saIlmg. We
have a sailboat

"\V~'v~ nevel vl~lted an duto-
mobile factory. The young man
from Holland said he'd lIke to
VISit the Holocaust Museum, so
we dId that. We went WIth a
French couple and their son to
Niagara Falls and Toronto"

Reeve saId her foreign guests
often offer to cook an ethmc dm.
ner for them. One woman pre-
pared an Mncan weddmg feast.

In additIon to her mformal
ambassadorIal actiVItIes, Reeve
also teaches creatIve WrIting
through Grosse Pointe Commun-
Ity Education She has wntten a
book for children and SaId she
gets "encouraging rejectIOn
slips" from publishers and edi-
tors who read the book Its set-
ting is Ireland and it's based
upon an experience she had
while visiting Ireland The title
is "One for Sorrow; Two for Joy"
and it was written for 10- to 14-

t
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SUGG. RETAIL '17.79
SUE PRICE '14.79

*SAVE $300

I

Selectric as low as
S8995

SUGG. RETAIL '18.99
SALE PRICE 115 99

*SAVE $300
OLY\fPlC OVERCOAT HOUSE PAINTS
• A ""de vanety of colors
• Made o;penfi cally 10 bond

10 paInI

• Bolh flar and -;aM finish

OLYMPIC WEATIfFR SCREEN
• ';em, tran'flaJ"enr or solJd colors
• <;Creem our rhe weather (or

extra prorectlon
• Rcpel~ w:aler-prcscn'M wood

N

WAVES to meet
The recently organized Michi-

gan unit of WAVES NatIOnal
Will hold electIOnsSunday, July
12 at the Holidrome m Ann Ar-
bor

Write to Mary Liskow, 708 Ox-
ford Road, Ypsilanti, 48197 for
more information.

41HOF
JULY SALE

IF
The Possibilities Af,e Endless .

N

OLYMPJ(' OIL '>fAIN"
• Sem, Ir,n'Parenr or <;01,,1(010'"
• \lade Wllh hm( cd 001 to

penetrale ano proreu ,,,>00
ocauI,full)

OlYMPIC I.ATFX '>fAIN ..
• ""Ild colo,",
• "wn mer pam I or noo

o'"'cr \131n

• Dill" ra." - ca.,} d( an up

Manual Type as low as
$4450

CYOll!iY@CfW{(j
/--QR THE SER/(JlJ$ PIANIST

llUyGrand~
"lEST HIGHGLots-ma-
PlAia SOLID SPRUCE SOUND80ARD
IUYI" HARD WOOD CABINETRY

12 YEAR WARRANTY

.~.r ONLY'4995°0
Baldw1n« Classitf''iJ8: $1995°0

II I I
I

sac to sponsor drawing
at FelTy School. Tickets are ob-
tainable in person at the SOC
office, Ferry School, or by calling
882-9600.

Used Typewriter Sale July 2.10

~t{)~ttad1tr
24400 E JEFFERSON. S1 CLAIR SHORES. MI 48080

We're Making Waves In DetrOit

July 2, 19t17
Grosse Pointe NevJs

IBM Electric C Model $9995

E & G Office Machine
14501E. Jefferson

331-3050

orrffffJ9!f rXrOOffJ $uW90r
15554 EastWarren Avenue

882-6822

*1.50 cash refund at time of purchase
*1.50 mail-in rebate for OlYMPIC

East ..lde''! and Gros'!c Pointe',! only Olympic Gold Seal Dealer

SOC, Services for Older
Citizens Inc., is once again hav-
ing an Independence Day draw-
mg to raise funds.

A night of European splendor
(Affaire d'Amour), donated by the
Hotel St. Regis and a Selko la.
dies' quartz bracelet watch donat.
ed by Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers
are two of the prizes that will be
drawn at 10:30a.m. on Saturday,
July 4, on the lawn of Ferry
School, Roslyn Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Programs are run from offices

~-June Special
7'00 - 10:00 PM 11:30 - 2:00 P.M.
$40 00/ Person $35 00/ Person

RESERVATIONS ARE A MUST I I

778-7243 9 - 5 pm MON - SAT.
THE INFINITY BROWNIES III AND THE HELENE ARE AVAILABLE

FOR GROUP CHARTERS, GROUPS SIZES FROM 6-150 PERSONS

I- Nancy Parmenter

tary school level, With Simulta-
neous declmmg enrollment in
the two high schools, a desire to
mamtam the dlstnct's fund eq-
UIty at about $2 mllhon; sky-
rocketmg Insurance costs; and
unknown costs of settling the
teacher contract now m negotia-
tIOn. Salary increases not cov-
ered m current contracts were
pioJected at a 5 to 6 percent m-
crease

only is $4.25 or $34 for complete
series Seating requests are filled
on a fIrst-come, fIrst-served basis.
Order tIckets by Wednesday,
July 15, to assure the same sub-
scription seat as last season.
Make checks payable to the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial and
send, With a stamped self-
addressed envelope, to 32
Lakeshore Road. Include a fIrst
and second seating chOIce.Call
881-7511.

Detroit Symphony fact
It was John B. Ford who had

made hIS fortune m chemicals,
who was mstrumental III revlv.
mg the DetrOIt Symphony Or-
chestra followmg World War II
Renowned French Conductor
Paul Paray was chosen to lead
the new symphony At the open-
mg concert at MaSOnICTemple m
1951, a critic wrote "The Or-
chestra not only made a come-
back, it bounded back into full
form"

Between September and May,
it will be possible to travel to
faraway places as China, Spain,
1nmaand Australia without leav-
ing home by way of the Grosse
Pointe Adventure SerIes.

The 1987 88 season begins
Sept. 16 with "China,"- narrat-
ed by Raphael Green. This wIll be
followed by "Alberta: Rose ()f
Canada" in October, "Bulgaria'
1300 Years" m November and
"Vive La France" in December.

January will feature "Spain -A
Romantic Journey;" February,
"Song of India;" March, "South
Korea - A Modern Miracle" and
April, AustralIa: The Wonder
Down Under." The senes WIll

conclude May 11 With "Royal
London" narrated by Doug
Jones.

These nine evenings begin with
a 6:30 p.m. dinner in the War
Memorial's Fries Ballroom, fol-
lowed by the film at 8 p.m. with
reserved auditorium seating. The
complete evening is $16.85 or
$145 for the senes of nine. Film

ELECT
Daniel E. Castner
Grosse Pointe Park

Municipal Judge

Adventure Series schedule announced

A JUdge Who Will Listen
QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE OFFICE:

Experience - 15 years investigating, 15 years Detro!t Gener-
al Practice

Age & MatUrity - 60 years
Time for the Job - Retired from General Practice
Availability - Generally In the Grosse POinte area for emer-

gency court bUSiness

Paid for by the commit tee to elect
Daniel E. Castner Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge

895 Lakepofnte Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230
(313) 331 4971

teachers, one teacher on release
tIme to run the new staff devel.
opment program, a 1eadmg spe-
clahst and several clencal PO~I-
tIons.

The 7.3 percent tax mcrease
will boost taxes from 32 52 mills
to 32.6 mills and will garner an
additional $185,000 for the diS-
trict.

Issues comphcatmg budget de-
CIsions by the board mclude a
rismg enrollment at the elemen

from left, son-in-law Downie, granddaughter Melanie, daugh-
ter Nancy Downie and grandson, Kenneth. In the second row are
former assistant principals Warrena Rhodes and Florence Mill-
er. Others in the photo are garden club members.

The Macgrath sisters
sure have a way

with men!

Meg just left one.
Lenny never had one.
Babe just shot one.

Break-ins fail
Two attempted break-ins were

reported m the Farms last week
- m one a burglar alarm appar-
ently scared offthe thief

The first inCidentwas reported
on Fisher Road Tuesday morn-
ing, June 23, at around 1:35
a.m.

A wmdow that had been left
shghtIy open was forced open. A
curtam that was knocked down
apparently triggered the alarm
Pohce later found a wmdow had
been taped, III a way that's com-
mon for bleakmg m Without
making a lot of nOIse.

The second inCIdent was re-
ported Wednesday, June 24,
when pry marks were found on
the door of a Lakeshore carnage
house.

A witness reported seemg a
white male, about 5 feet, 6
Inches, m a yellow shIrt m the
area.

No entry was gamed to the
bUIldmg

collect 7.3 percent more than
they did thiS year. Increases m
state equaliZed valuatIOn m the
SIXcommumtles making up the
school dlstnct would have
brought the schools an addl.
tIOnal 6.8 percent, to finance a
few new programs, the board
agreed to collect the extra .

The board elimmated planned
staff mcreases III the fields of
guIdance, SOCialwork, SCience,
clencal and IllstructIOnalmateri-
als center, for a savmgs of ap-
pIoxlmately $170,000. Implove-
rnents in staff mcluded five

Tribute
The Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe recently planted new

landscaping in the front entrance ofPierce Middle School inmem-
qry of Kenneth F. Cary, administrator at Pierce from 1939to 1966
and past president of the garden club.

Displaying the plaque are family members in the front row

10A

Park parade
The annual Grosse Pointe

Park parade wIll begin at 2 p.m
Saturday, July 4, at Pierce field
It Wlll wmd down Somerset,
Westchester and Essex and over
to Patterson Park where every-
one is inVited to bring a picnic
and enjoy good company. Spon-
sored by the Park CiVICAssocia-
tion, the parade this year IS ti-
tled The Very Home Town
Fourth of July Parade

Higher taxes, lower expectations characterize school budget

Now Available on Videocassett~
at

Class reunions
The followmghigh schoolswlll

celebrate class reumons m 1987:
Ferndale High School class of
1967, Oct 16; Detroit Kettermg
High School class of 1977, Nov
6; Wayne Memorial HIgh School
class of 1982, Sept. 11; Water.
ford Kettering High School class
of 1977, Sept 18.

For mformatlOn, call Class
Reunions at 881-2898 or wnte
Class Reunions, PO. Box 1171,
Mount Clemens, Mlch 48046

AQ~~,~~~
16422 E. Warren • at Outer Drive

885-7696

The Grosse POInte school
board officially tightened Its
1897-88 belt June 9 when It
adopted a $41.6 milhon genelal
fund budget.

"We had to cut some thmgs
we really wanted to have m the
budget," said outgomg board

•Treasurer Dorothy Kpnnel
"Next year I'd like to see an ad-
ditIOnalscience coordinator."

The board decided to do With-
out some of the e-xtras contamed
in the ol'lgInal budget proposal
m order to keep the millage ratt
down. As It IS, the schools Will

•,
[
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20788 Mack Ave~
Grosse Pointe Woods

MI48236
884-4244

Pomters mvolved are Healy, Ge-
neva HallIday and Thomas Mc
Gohey.

The total cost for the one
summer release IS $15,000, WIth
two more summer pi oJ€cts to
come

Healy expects the falcon re
lease to lllClease awarenes~ of
and sen::.ltlvlty to envlranmenidl
Issues

"People who work downtown
should take theIr bmoculm s tu
work," he SaId "You nevu
know where the 1m ds mIght
lIght They S\vOOP down on then
pley lIke fighter pilote; "

IS HERE!

LAMP SALE!
"nOlO.... t.c;.U70 rr WI

and more on lamps over $50.00 ~
18650Mack • Lamp Repair. 885-8839

July 1 through 15
"The Home Furni~hing & Gift Center"

21323 Harpet a St. Clair Shores
771-1300

l'ue~ Ion 106. ~al 10 5 .. Moo 10-8

Wood3 Fi1lepeace C&
~ SAVE20% ON ALL
IN-STOCK MERCHANDISE

Pictures, mirrors, brass
gift items, fireplace
fixtures, metal wall

sculptures. . .

No Change
In

Management

iii

the birds m Windsor ab well
"These bIrds, smart as they are,
don't know It'S an mternatIOnal
border," Said project coordmator
Healy

Fund-raIsmg has been a major
aspect of coordmatmg the pro-
Ject. The DNR non game wlldhfe
fund prOVIded seed money, but
the bulk of the financmg comes
from mdivlduab and corpora-
tions, Healy said Major contri
butors have been MlchCon and
Stroh, both of whose chUlrmen -
Alfl ed R Glancy III and Peter
Stroh - sel ve on the Pereglllle
Relem,e committee Other Gl asse

Telephone
881-1231

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.s.

Gentle Ventistry

Survivors include her hus.
band, Edward; a daughter, Su-
san Allene Siphron; three sons,
Edward F. Jr. (Ned), Robert P.
and John W.; and 14 grandchJl-
dren.

The body was cremated
Memorial contributions may

be made to the Christ Church
Campaign, Christ Church,
Grosse Pomte.

Arrangements were handled
by the Wm R HamJlton Co,
Groesbeck Chapel.

Big river
The Amazon surges into the At.

lantic Ocean with a flow 60 tImes
as great as the Nile's, says Na-
tional Geographic.

DaytIme, Evenings and Saturdays

with kid gloves. Except for a
news conference when they ar-
rive, people will stay far away.
Two attendants have been hired
to take care of them in theu'
home atop the Guardian BuIld.
ing. Naturahsts at the Belle Isle
Nature Center are standmg by
to help m case of mjury. And
volunteers m the highnse offices
will be watching.

Peregrmes have never nested
III DetrOIt, but have mIgrated
through the area on their way to
the Upper Pemnsula nestmg
grounds These bIrds are the
first m a senes of three releases
over three years.

"People are curious as to why
we would release them m an ur-
ban area," Hess said "They
wonder why we thmk the bIrds
would mistake the buildings for
chtls. But they'll be there be-
cause there's a food supply and a
secure nesting site and freedom
from predators. I'm sure they
can tell the dIfference between 8
bUIlding and a clIff."

The folks at MichCon III the
Guanhan Building are eXCited
about the project. They are al
ready planning to peep at the
birds from the glass rooftop pent-
house.

"It's going to be a neat thing
to be involved in this," said pub-
lic relations director Paul Ganz,
who is up to his elbows in press
releases on the project "The
DNR and the Michigan United
ConservatIOn Clubs approached
us because our bUlldmg IS close
to the waterfront. The birds need
nooks and crannies to hide m
(which the GuardIan Buildmg
architecture definitely provides)
There are two towers - one for
the hacking box and one for ob-
servation, so this will be the clos-
est they've ever been. They're
usually on a bulldmg a"'1'OS8the
street."

Observers will be watchmg for

FAST DELIVERY
AND EASY TERMS

Allene P. Lambrecht
A memonal servlce for Allene

P Lambrecht, 81, was held Mon-
day, June 29, 1987 at ChrISt
Church. Mrs. Lambrecht died
June 25 at Bon Secours HospI-
tal

She was born m MIchIgan,
graduated from Liggett School
and attended Fmch JUnIor Col-
lege m New York

She was dIrector of Lambrecht
Realty Co., which she founded
With her husband m 1926.

Mrs Lambrecht was a mem-
ber of Chnst Church, the Grosse
Pomte Farm and Garden Club,
and the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center board.

She and her husband cele-
brated theIr 60th wedding anm-
versary on June 22

floppmg on the ground.
"We expect them to do most of

theIr huntmg over the rlver,"
Hess saId. "They hke to pick out
one bird m a flock and stoop
flOm above."

The release program is part of
a regIOnal program coordinated
so that there is a diversIty In the
gene pooL BIrds have been re-
leased m Mmneapohs, Chicago,
Toronto and m the wIld m the
states surroundmg those cItIes
FIVe were released a year ago In

Grand RapIds.
No one expects all five to re-

mam m the area. Peregrme fal.
cons don't mate until they are
3 years old, when they mate
for lIfe. They are terntonal, so
that only one pair at most would
lIve downtown The first battle
the newly :llTI\'ed f31cons are
lIkely to have IS agamst kestrels
(small falcons) who are already
here and may dIspute their rIght
to downtown

In Minneapolis, five birds
were released and two are now
nesting, Hess said. One of the
pall' is from the original five; the
other was released in the wild in
the Mmnesota headwaters of the
MiSSIssippi River. Another pair
hves m St. Paul.

BIrds wintered last year m To-
ledo and IndianapolIs - even
though none have ever been re-
leased there.

WhIle the birds were III Grand
RapIds, they were a popular at-
tractIOn downtown, as they are
expected to be m Detroit. "Peo-
ple take to the birds wonder.
fully," Hess SaId. "They're so ex.
cltmg to watch - and quite
vocal when they fly. They do a
lot of dogfightmg and tallchas-
mg It's the way they learn to
hunt It was common to have
people downtown WIth scopes tu
watch them."

These bIrds will be handled

FREE ESTIMATES

TAKE NOTE

Charterhouse & CO.
will be closed July 3rd • 5th

Cl-I/\RU:QJK)ll6b COCO
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 885-1232

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY&COOUKCOSTS

crsnHI COLORS & STYLES • DECORA.mR FABRICS
~~~a4~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

Catherine M. Parthum
Burke I

SerVIces were held Saturday,
June 27, 1987, at St DaVId
Church for Cathenne M Par.
thum Burke, 75. Mrs. Burke
dIed June 25 at her Grosse
Pomte Shm es home

She was born III Dell Olt

SurvlvOls are a daughter, Pa-
trICIa Sanchez, a son, Paul, five
gl'andchJldren, and several
meces and nephews She was the
speCIal aunt of ,Jeanne KostlUk
and Eva Smha

Bunal was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery.

An angements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

~ "'L-. <~_. .~ •• _ <.~ .< - ••.• _~ __ ~ __ ......oI..-o-L __ ~ <_ •• <.<_ ••
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pIgeon populatIOn. "They'll only
eat one 01' two a day," Hess bald.

The falcons' huntmg style IS
what wIll save them from some
of the urban dangers. They tend
to hunt m the open, preferably
over watel, and lIke to catch
their game m the all' Though It
Isn't ImpossIble, they are less
lIkely to eat a dlstl eSbed pIgeon

~~~a).a#~ •.'W~»i_.~~~~~~~lt.m~~~%.[ml]~~.Mmill.oo_m.n••_n.".m_l.l.I.I.n_.m_E.I_.a.n.nmmmr:.um[~m~;[~]~.~•• ~~_46~0.~.~Y .6~.~
From Page 1
game and Endangel ed SpecIes
program. He said that If AvItrol
the main weapon agamst PI'
geons,. is m,ed accordmg to m-
structIOns, the amount m a pOI-
soned pIgeon would not harm a
falcon

Pigeon.., won't be the only food
source -- ,md the falcon" are not
bemg blought 1Il to contI 01 the

A young falcon raised at the raptor center in Minnesota, the
source of the Detroit falcons. exercises its wings.

SerVIces were held June 25,
1987, at A H. Peters Funeral
Home for Omie S Cecchini, 70,
of Grosse Pointe Woods. Mrs
Cecchini died June 14

She was born m Tuscaloosa,
Ala.

SUI-vlvors mclude her hus
band, Leo; four sons, ChIC, Den.
ms, MIchael and Tony; and 11
grandchIldren

BUI-Ial was at Resun-ectlOn
Cemetery

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Alzhelmers DIS-
ease Research, 12825 Shady
Grove Road, SUItE' 140, Rock-
VIlle, Md. 20850

Anangements were handled
by the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home.

Geoffrey C. Corke
Funeral sel-Vlces were held for

Geoffrey C Corke, 100, at St
Colomba EpIscopal Church m
DetrOIt June 23, 1987 Mr
Corke dIed June 20 at Cottage
HospItal

He was bOln III England and
worked as a gal dener for several
(}rosse Pointe estates

He was pI edeceased by hl'i
Wife, ElSIe, and IS 'iurvlved by a
mece and a nephew, Mary and
Anb'Ue;Mor~an, of Cahforma

Bunal was at WhIte Chapel
Cemetery

AITangements were handled
by the Chas VPIheyden Funercll
Home

Omie S. Cecchini

Archie Damman
Selvices for AIChlc Damman.

98, were held at VPIhe "den '<.,
Funeral Home June 26,' 1987
Mr Damman dlf'd ,June 2~ 111

Cottage Belmont Ntll e,mg Home
He came to Amel lea at age 12,

went to Alue,ka for gold, then
came to DetroIt He founded
Cadillac Bre\\el')' and <;old leal
ee;tate He \\ d,", a Glo,",,,e Pomte
Park councJ1man m the late '30,;
and '40,; He Ietlrpd flom the
con..,truct Ion busme" ...In 1951

Mr Damman Wd" a mcmbpI
of the !3clglllm Aml'II(',ll1 ('I'll
tury Cluh

He 1<;..,1II vlV('d hy t\\ ° daugh
tl>r,;, VIVI,lI1 Duh'lI1 ,md I<:I('dnOl
Thomp,:;oll. a "on. AI chw ,J .JI.
16 hTJandchlldJ(>n. ,1l1d 17 hTJl',lt
hTJandch ddren lIt \\ ,I" prl'dl'
ceac;ed by d "on, W<lll('n

Interm(,l1t wa" al Holy Sl'
pulchn' ('pnwtcI y

Alrangenwllte; \\('1 (' lUlldh.d
by the Chd<; Vel hey dCI1Ftlllf'1 al
Home

J
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Employ... of Empire of Am«icu Bcmk in the Woods added color to the
event.

The Bednarski family <Xt the left and the Bell family await the festivities.
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Anthony MarineUo. 2. and hit _lister Sarah, 3. hang
on to their baUoo*UJ eel don't '".,. too conc:.med
about thGt ~ 9f ~o

, .

1
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Evergreen Azaleas
$10.95
$14.95

you
1625 S. Gra~ot

Loco1ed at Potnte Chrysler

465.7210

reg. $13.95

Mogk in Congress
Tenley Mogk

joined 60 other
11th-graders
ft'om through-
out the Umted
States who be-
gan serving as
pages m the. ~, ~
House of Repre- ~~~,;'.', "
sentatlves of ;}iJ:~.'","
the U S Con- Mo k
gress 9

As a student at South HIgh,
she was elected to the NatIOnal
Honor SocIety and served as
preSIdent of the Student ASSOCIa-
tIon for 1987-88. Upon comple-
tIOn of her page dutieS m July,
~he WIll Jom a Umver"lty LIg-
gett geology tnp to Alaska.

Vacation Fun
and

Savings on Us

reg. $19.95
IOMI - iHE WORLD'S BEST PlANTING MAiERIAL

OUR CUSTOM POTTED
ROSES reg. $8..$5°0

locoteo On the Hili

882.0110

Whether your Plans include Flonda, the East
Coast, out West or around the comer, Make
vour Money Saving ReservatIon NOW'

Mark Kane

UNLIMITED MILEAGE

rH\ (1l'R WOOD.,\

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW - ASK THE MIHELICH STAFF

Dwarf Japanese Maples
~e~~e~59.95 $47.95
;e~ee~6995 $55.95

\. ' 1987

r~-------------------'''''
WhfWe'g Kelly@Assisted Livi~:

\.1. The Caring Altematlve.
th '~'1' "e . nome KellyASSIstedL!vmg serViCes otters you
• • companionship and care in the comfort ofm a nurcind your own home, Choose exactly the

"JlJf; services you need, from help with laundry

home? and meals to personal care, from a few
• hours to 24 hours. Call today, for a free,

private, in.home consultation.

,tnd ~Ii.., Pdt! Ick KdlW of Hm
PPI Wood,;

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave 130 Kercheval Ave.

located 01Pl'llnlfl Dorlgf'

884~7210

IIImII
LEASINGr.mzm

THE l(AS!N<..
PROFESSIONAl ::.

Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions
~~

~~~~O
~~~~

12-60 Month
l.onq 10rm
LI'O"'lll.j ~Vll duhlt>

Nancy Hackenberger

The GIO;.- ..!' p, m!l' 1'1Jltlil

\1,'1l1I,11,;t ("\1',1, ,1 It I I'
I., Utll' Ull , 'I hd": j(). dtJIllll'd

~ U \\ltl1 the A\Jo"de Paul rue,;
del), July 7, flOm 9 :30 a m to
noon They WIll meet the follow
Ing three Tuesdays In July Reg
l"lI dtIOn IS $3 pel :,tudent or
$7 50 for a fanHly of three 01'

11101 e PaI'llclpants aI e a ,;ked tll

lllll1t; d "'ack lunch
FOI more mfOlnldtlon, ldn

'1862:363

Bible school

13A

8 Passenger Window Vans
& 7 Passenger Caravans

& Voyagers

Don't miss out - call now for reservations .

Reservations and DepOSIt
required for Unlimited Mileage

Aboul20 bableb a year dl'e bor n
In ChIcago taXIcabs

GIO,,<;e Pomte NOIih HIgh
School honored It" top dCJdemll
dlhJevel S at !:,'1'aduatlOn eel emo
nw" m June N amed a~ \ dledlC
tOllan dnd salut,ltOllan wel e
~ dncy Hackenbergel' dnd MJI k
!<.o.nc /\ b~ :1dU~t~O:1 ..1c!dlOS" , ... ~

dphvelcd by GeOlge Deeb and d
\\ elcome ::.peech by Ralph Bm
bIer

Hackenbergel IS a member of
the NatIOnal Honor SOClet, dnd
g"ladudted WIth hlghebt hOIlOl..,
She \\Ill attend the Umvel'oIt) of
ivhchlgdn Hackenbel gel I.., the
daughter of MI and MI" Jame"
Hackenberger of Gros::.e POll1t(>
Woods

Kane IS also a member of the
NatIOllal Honor SocICty and
1:,'1 aduated WIth hlghe",t honor"
He was a member of North'"
ChemI"try Olympldd team, th('
computer team and receIved a
Lhenustry scholarshIp from La\\-
Ience Im,tltute of Technology
Kane plans to attend Wayne
State Umverslty and major Il1

Lhemlstry He IS the son of MI

North honors top students

'Future orators al e mVlted to
enter the Youth PublIC Speakll1g
Contest at the 1987 MIchIgan
State Fall'

Thlb year's fall' runs from Aug
2R to Sept 7 The contebt I" Sept
,I) ,lTln thp rll'adhnp fnl f Iltl \ I~
\ 1,[.,

I"" Jill, ,,1I1 ....,ldJlhlllll.,tl)l

11J~lJ .,cl lIJol "LlIclenb clUJ Illg the
1987 l'alendat \ eat Speeches
should be fIve tu se~en mmutes
long, pI epal ed from a list of 20
tOP1CSpI oVlded 111 the State Fall
Youth PI emlUlll Book Conte::.
tants are a"ked to prepare horn
h"o of the tOPiC"'listed Thlee Ul

pIe" 01 an outlll1e on both tOPIC;'
mUbt hL pI ()vlded tOI the ]udgl:'b

Re'ocdllh ..,klll..,. OIgdllllatwll
and abllIt) to ;,pedk extem
poraneously will be emphaSIzed,
WIth speCial attentIOn paid by the
judges to the Il1tl'oduction, eye
contact, hand gcStUl eh, content,
abllI t v to III fOlIll, d.1l 1t \ lit l'~

preShllJJl and COIlc!UblUl1
"'" 1',I"t(, .,\,1/" ) Ill! 1'11('" fonn ...

We Illisspelled the name of
Blownell "tuoent DaVid VIel 111

la"t \\ eek',; "tOl y Jbout the
gIZmo contebt held .It the Detlolt
SUl:'nll l'< Ill"l

Orators invited

um B,,(Jh. ""lll Car(Jl J (UIJI"lJl

MlCh Il,dll r.,>..po::.ltlOn 'll1d Fall
grounds, 1120 West State Fall',
DeLlolt, MIch. 48203, 369 8290

Performing arts
Summer Adventure, a one

week introductIOn to the perform
mg arts for young chIldren, wIll
be sponsored July 13-17 by the In
stltute of Music and Dance at
Umverslty LIggett Middle
School, 850 B1'Iarchff, III Grosse
Pomte Woods

Summer Adventure IS for chIl-
dren ages 3 to 10. The children
work from 9'30 to noon dally WIth
InstItute of MUbIl and Dance
speciabts m early chIldhood eelu
catIOn Dally actl VItIef> 1'01 each
chIld ll1c1ude Orff- 8chulwerk,
ContempOl dry Group Plano, and
Body Movement

01'1'1' SchulWel k IS bd'wd on dC
tl vItle;, enjoyed by evel y duld,
Sll1glng, clapping, chantmg
rhymes and keepll1g a bedt on
an) thmg near at hand Contem
pOlary Group Plano Ubes the key
board to Spat k the llllagmatIOTl of
the J ~11:~;;~hl!d Bod) ~1o\~c!nC:1t
IncOlporales dance lechl1lques
mto the \\ 01kshop

The In,,tItute has been a cultUl
al force serving met! opolItan De
tlOlt for more than 70 years It IS
accredIted bj' the NatIOnal As
;,oc13tIOn of Schools of MusIc, and
IS a member of the GUIld of Com
munity School" III the Arts
Along WIth the College of Art and
DeSIgn, the InstItu.te I;' an affilI-
ate of the Center for Creative
StudIes

TUltIOn IS $55 ($50 pel- cluld for
famIlIeS enrolhng more than one
chIld)_ To obtall1 mformat IOn or to
regIster, call 831-2870

Correction

• 10% off permanenl court lime when peT pur-
chaRd in advance • Low court prrce~ • Viial oplwns
for total body condillomng • VIlal ophon~ for exer-
cise classes. Saunas and wlllTlpool • Wally ball
• Social mixers • ProfeSSIOnal weIght room • P any
room. Nursery room • TannanK booth • TenniS,
racquetball and squash • uague and l~ams • Top
quality anstructors

Eastpointe
Racquet Club

Eastpointe Racquet Club
Leads The Way Again!

Still Offers The Best For Less ...

lit 1 ( b\ ~u ...111 Blll.h.h.l

(Jhm f f'ut'plron.
d .pply)

'100 worlh
of FREE Ran-
dom courl hme

for P ( T holde ..

NII]l' M,fC' lit 194 f "prl'SH~n I

FII~t Dctrort. Mldlllo:i111 I/H021

C all Now - 77 4~1000 for additIOnal in f ormallOll

ADD CH ARM TO
OLTDOOH

LIVII'G AHEAS
Tf)M'IS l-,t~NCE

CO.
\1.1 I' PI','"01

1'1( 1\" , ~'\..,1-1 l HII ,
I t \4 t ...

'II.' \1'\IIO\lfllllIll'",,,,,~n\!,
-1111 l I \11 I'Hfl>

'IU-IDf'1111 .\ I0\1\1fIH III

« 'I I
I OB I B I I I '" 11\1 \ II

77l-:W l:i

t\lbert Zuger

pi dyel dnd d balloon launch
Aug 14

Regl::.t1dtlOn" <.ill' dvaIldble at
the ';Ide entwnce to 8t Paul
Chul ch, 157 Lake"hore They
,;hould be mailed to the Reh
glOus Edllcdtlon Office, 170
GlOs,;e Pomte Blvd, GIO,,<,e
POinte Fat 111::. 48236 With the $6
[PI' fn the pnd "I )uh

01 follo\~ the p,.llnted ammal
feel,

B, ilw gdlelle that I~ vel v
fl ( l,t

lh'l' P, lId/'1 lll1l'}.:"t"du

Lookll1g ,\Il>lIl\l! III the utI

IUU

Opening The 1986.87 Season Sept. 2.1986
Y

IpLUS
/~-

In the Zoo

Each week In thl6 wlumll. we
wdl focus on the U OJ I? IIf u .,tu-
dent. It can be (l poem, (L (h au
mg, a shOll 8tm v () Pll t lil (' /If (I

SClcntlfil C\/l('IIIlICfi( I I II I ,,/

worln Il~ pro/lxi, a boo I, ,'1 llil

The folloWing poem "1I' U lit
ten by Albert Zllger 7 luho wIll
be gOlng mto the th /I'({ gllall! at
Grosse Pomle Awdem \ 111 the
fall He IS the son of 511,(111 (ll/d
Peter Zllgel of the Farm.,

I hke to see the flY1l1g thmgs
soar,

I hke to hear the wIld thIngs
roar,

I like to see the branches
sway,

In the wind on a summel dd)
I lIke to stop and haw [l tledt
Maybe a coke or somethll1g to

eat,

Rainbow
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Albert Zuger

... the Clown. also known as Becky Santora. was on hand
for the Defer School ice cream social last month.

St. Paul Vacation Bible :Jlhool
ChIldren from kmdergarten

through sIxth-grade at e mVlted
to the BIble School at St. P<.iul
Aug. 10-14, 9 to 11 30 am
ChIldren will meet m the cafe
tena for an onentatIOn, then
move on to a BIble expenence,
crafts, mUSIC,drama and "nack"

The week WIll culmll1ate 111

Student counseling
Student ,I"ql,;tance COlllh(.!tJl"

dre dvmlable by "ppO! ntull III to
meet WIth ';LUdent,; and p.llP])(- I

m the Gros;,e POll1te 'ochool w';
tem throughout the Sllmm~l

ApPoll1tment'; ma, be n1ddL
WIth Gall Enck..,on by l,dlmg
3432128 and Doug :\1(1kIp .ll

3432210
The student ..l"..,,,,t.lnll pi (,

glam I" deSigned to onel lH'lp 10

an) ..,tudent III gLldt...., K 12 \\ II"
I" c\.penencmg per..,on.ll 01 f,1I1!

Jly problems, 111c1uctll,g thCl~('
problem,; rr.>IJted to th, Lhl' oj .II
cohol dnd othel dlllg"

Youth dance planned
Grosse Pomte student;, \\ ho

have completed gradeq 6 8 a1'p I P

vIted to a dance dt tlll \\,t. \},
monal, Wedne"dd\ It.1 \ ," 11 'I'

7'30 to 1030 P 1TI \\I,"IC \ III 'H

prOVIded by J R b.ntutilll1ll,' III
Tlckeb are $371) PI'I pi I "on

(lImIt twol and mu"t h( Illlllh.l"prl
by 5 pm the day oj the danc('
School, park or hh131'y I» 1('

qUlred and no stud('nt \~III be ad
mltted on Wal Memorial f.,fTollnd,;
the nIght of the d,Jncc \\ It hout ,I

tIcket Call the yout h hothl\(' "K I
8160 or the Wal ;\1('mOll,d 'i'-'
7511, dunng reguldl hU';II"~'"

hours

Women workers
Women <ire hoth I h( 1.,1 h' I

group of prOVIder" of eldl'II""
and the largp"t gr Oup • I

reClplCnt~ The majority of oldl
person" In thp Ul11t('d SLlte" ,111'

women, accordll1g to ,I f,H't ..,hpi I
on working wOllwn puhl, ...III,,jII'
the Wompn',; BUr('llll of thl IJ "
Department of Lahor
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BeST

As pmt of a promotIOn, one of good cause, but also another
hIS employees, Greg Fadell, 17, marketing tool.
will be performmg on hiS skate.
board July 2 at Stroh's River When you're selhng every-
Place as part of a fund-raIser. thmg from surf shorts to pink

Anger sald he not only sees garden flamingos to elephant
thIS as an oppOltunity to help a noses, everythmg helps

Organize and delegate effectively
Mlchlgdu Profe.:>t.lOnal Worn- workmg wlthm the office setting

en's N8b"01h. \\111 hObt Susan to achieve the orgamzational
Barenholtz, owner/president of goals.
Office Management Consultants, Meetings are open to the pub
at the Monday, July 13 meeting hc but advance reservations are
at the Troy Hilton. required. The meeting begins at

Barenholtz will discuss "01'- 5:30 p.m. with a networking hour
galllzing and Delegating Effec- followed by dmner and the guest
tively" with particular emphaSIS speaker. Contact Byte-Type at
on organizing an office and max- 258-8822 by July 8 for dinner
imizing working with a secretary. reservations Cost: $18/members
She will offer adVIce on ways to and $23/non-member. For infor-
get secretarial and support staff mation call 334-5306.

n'l OUR PLEASURE.
Charlene Williams. She's friendly. She's helpful. She's
personable. And very, very efficient. As all of our drivers
at SEMTAare. Their first order of business: getting you
there on time and making sure you're comfortable, then,
seeing to it that your nde is as pleasant as pOSSible.Ifyou
haven't ridden a SEMTAbus lately, come on aboard.
You'll find that for Charlene and aUour drivers, your
pleasure is definitely ours.

For routes, schedules and fare i"formation, call us at
962-5515. Do it soon.

s~a
DRIVING TO BE THE

middle age people to let their
hair down and have fun People
need that, you know."

Anger wouldn't be speCific
about Just how much fun people
have been needing lately, but
said that each month hiE>bUSI-
ness IS Improving and with the
addItIon of a fall clothing Ime,
he hopes to attract even a WIder
range of customers.

The shop has seven elllJ.lloyees,
including several high school
students who work part time
and handle his skateboard
traffic.

"The high school kIds who are
into skateboarding really keep
up with what is new," he said
"They help with sales and re-
parrs, whIch makes my Job eas-
ier .,

Photos by Peter A SalInas

Greg Fadell, 17. the young man flying through the air. is employed at Corky's Surf Snob lit Bop
Shop. a specialty store that offers a variety of novelties. skateboards and accessories and surf and
beach wear. Holding a beach ball is owner Kevin Anger.

and buy a Six-foot mflatable God.
Zilla or a small bag of Jet balls -
whatever SUIts theu' mood, as
long as the mood IS upbeat

After graduatIOn from Lake-
vIew III 1976 Anger entered the
bUSIness world. He managed Lit.
tle Harry's restaurant III down.
town Detroit for a year, and he
Inhented the St ClaIr Map Com.
pany whIch pubhshes a copy-
nghted map of Grosse Pomte

"The map busmess IS domg
velY well," he SaId "We are get-
tmg a lot of requests to do other
cIties Both St ClaIr Shores and
BirmIngham are lookmg into
commlsslOlllng a map from us "

Anger saId that oWlllng and
runlllng Corky's makes for an
extremelv hectIC schedule He'll
be gOlllg to a trade show in Long
Beach, Calif later thIS summer
and he has been to shows in ChI.
cago and New York already thIS
year

Lucille Wertz of Gro'lse POInte \ViiS honored at
the MichIgan Beverage New'l mdustry awards
banquet m May for her contnbutlOn'l to chantIe'l
and CIVlCgroups She 1<, the owner of VIC Weltz
Dlstnbutmg Co , a MIllel Brewmg Co whole'lalel

Dale L. Steiger of Gro'l'l(' POint!' Park ha'l been
appointed director of corporate plannmg, re'learch
and evaluatIOn for St Clair Health Corp, the par
ent company of St John Hoc:;pital He WIll be re
sponslble for day to-day Rtrateglc planning actlVI'
tIes and coordmatmg market r('<;earch and
Certificate of Need prOCCbbf''l Steiger had been
director of plannmg and management servlce'l for
Bon Secours Hospital

Peg Lewis of Grosse Pomte Park has been
awarded the Thanks Badge II from MIchIgan

IIMetro GIrl Scout Councl1 The badge is the high-
est award a GIrl Scout volunteer can receIve

Wertz

Steiger
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Surf snobs flock to Park bop and novelty shop

"You have to stay on top of
what's new," he saId "It's one
thing to obset ve what's llew and
mnovatlve and other to market
It and show a profit"

That mal ~ret, as one mIght
expect, Includes numerous baby
boomel s who Iemember thmgs
hke sIlly strmg and shnkles.

Karl Pfaehler, 34, was in the
store lookmg for a gift for his 46
year.old fnend who was havmg
a bIrthday Pfaehler decIded on
the beer holdmg snen helmet

"He has a boat and collects
funny hats," he saId "After I
sa\v thIS, I Just knew It \\ould be
the perfect gift "

The perfect gIft cost the busl
ness sIde of a $50 bIll, but Pfaeh-
leI', an engmeet. for Grosse
POlllte pubhc schools at MaIre,
saId several fnends will chIp III

on the gag gift whIch WIll please
hIS fnend enormously

"1 also can buy colored ZIllC
here," the red-haIred Pfaehler
sl'lld. "It keeps the nose from get
tmg burned"

Anger saId he gets people from
10 to 60 comlllg through hIS door
every day. Because of that wIde
variety of age groups, Anger has
made a conscIOus deCIsion to stay
away from the adult gag gifts
which mIght be "R" or even "X"
rated.

"1 Just don't find a lot of that
stuff very tasteful, so we just
stay away from It

Anger admIts that III a busi-
ness where one sells skateboards
to many of the mIddle and hIgh
school kIds III the Grosse
POlllteS, maklllg an effort to ap-
pease parents is a good Idea.

"Some of thIS skateboards may
cost $150," he saId "Patents are
coming III the store to buy them
for their kIds, and I want to
have a family atmosphere m the
store."

Anger's shop has attracted at-
tention from a Detroit daily
newspaper and a DetrOIt maga-
zme.

"I think we have attracted at-
tentIOn because we promote
fun," Anger saId. "In this day
and age it is nice Torv older' and

By Peter A. Salin ••
Staff Writer
If you're m need of a sqUIrt

gun that looks hke a hghter or a
helmet that has holders for two
beers and two hoses for easy
drmkmg, and comes complete
WIth three SlTens and a mIcro.
phone, you're in luck

Corky's Surf Snob and Bop
Shop on Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park IS movmg into Its
second year of operation In be
tween taking tIme out to meet
WIth reporters to respond to the
medIa attentIon the shop has Ie
celved durmg that tIme, owner
Kevlll Anger has the a\\oful Job
of travelIng across the country to
keep up WIth the latest trends III

beach fashion, novelties and
skateboards

HIS is a specIalty shop WIth
the emphasiS on specialty

Anger, 29, a graduate of Lake-
vIew High School m St Clair
Shores, says the most important
aspect to bemg successful III his
business is staying on t~p of
what IS trendy and WIth It, III a
market that IS constantly rede-
fimng what those two words
mean.

Corky's specIalIzes III wild surf
wear and beach clothing, skate-
boards and related sports equip-
ment and novelties, the likes of
whIch most people haven't seen
smce they were kIds.

"We go through a lot of silly
string," Anger said of the non-
toXIC product that does nothing
more than make a mess and in-
furiate friends and custodians at
and after parties.

Anger said the word "snob" in
hIS store name shouldn't put
anyone off. He said that the
word goes with surf.

"A surf snob is a person who
thinks he can handle the waves
better than anyone else," he
said. "Whatever we did when we
picked the name for the store
was right, because it has cer-
tainly attracted a lot of atten-
tion."

Anger devotes a large portion
of Corky's to the noveltIes. He
says hIS customers can come In.'

Narrey Parmenter
Gregory J. Desandy of Grosse Pointe Woods has been appomted

account representative at the RadIsson Plaza Hotel, currently under
constructIOn at the Prudential Town Center m Southfield. He was
previously sales manager with the Westm Hotel at the RenaIssance
Center Desandy is a graduate of MichIgan State Umversity.

Laura P. Richardson of Grosse Pointe Park IS an assIstant ac-
count executive at Ross Roy advertising. She IS responsible for plan-
ning, coordinatmg and managing projects on the Florists Transworld
delivery account Richardson is a graduate of the University of Ten-
nessee

Lewis

Terri Herz of Grosse Pomte Park has been
named general manager at ESI ExecutIve Sys.
tems, a Southfield.based computer hardware and
software dealer. Before Jommg ESI, Herz was a
corporate officer and general manager at the Carl:!
Corp She IS a graduate of Wayne State Ulllver- ',\~
slty and has a master's degree m German lItera- ,
ture

Herz
F. Robert Steiger of Grosse Pomte Farms has retIred from Ross

Roy, Inc, where he served as executive vIce preSIdent and creative
dIrector SteIger joined Ross Roy m 1969 as vice president and art
dIrector He was promoted to semor vice preRIdent m 1972, added
creatIve director to his responsIbilItIes in 1980 and was named exec
utlVe VIce preSIdent and member of the board of dlrector'l m 1985
Steiger began hiS career at General Motors and later '>erved at Pack
ard Motor Car Co. and Leo Burnett Co.

)
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between chapters - there's a lIt-
tle competitIOn, too," Leone saId.

"You can be feelmg really tel'-
nble and you stmt to smg and
you feel good," he saId "There
are people from all walks of lIfe
- profebblOnal people, workmg
people, guys who work In a shop
When we're there, we're all the
banle"

The DetrOIt-Odkland chapter
practIces Mondays at 8 p m at
the Lathlllp VIllage Hall, South
field Road at 11 1/2 MIle Road

GIOSse Pomte rehearbes at the
NeIghborhood Club on Tuesdays
at 8 pm

TIckets and mformatlOn on the
Boblo barbershop Cl Ulbe are
available flom Leone at 839-
0340 or 881 0479, or by wrItmg
to hIm at 1023 Marian Court,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 48236.

HAAG£N.DAZS
ICE CREAM

GREEN PEPPERS ] 4 FOR
CUCUMBERS 99<:
GREEN ONIONS

ro59! $

4th of Ju'V
Specla'

FANCY

CAROLINA
PEACHES

22010 Greater Marl.. Al (
St Clair SlIorn, \1/ 48080

ii5-1l40

FIRE EMERGENCY

$595°0

WATERMELON
19!

Shnon & Youn
Floral J)es(!!.JlStudio

*******************************
: - HOLIDAY HOURS - :
,.. SATURDAY, JULY 4th 10 8.m .• 2 p.m. ,..
: SUNDAY, JULY 5th 10 8.m .• 2 p.m. :
*******************************.

2 Liter

• Electronic Siren • Available to Police & FIre
• 24 Hour MOnitoring • Slandby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

hearsmg all year long, according
to Leone. "We have a little audI-
tIon, because you don't want to
get a bad smger," he SaId, "but
baSIcally you Just have to be able
to cal ry a tune And harmonIze"
More than half of the smgers
can't read mUSIC,he saId

The chapters have actiVItIes
regularly throughout the year
and raIse funds to send them-
selves and other barbelshop
groups to competitIOns. In addI-
tIOn, half of the funds go to sup-
port the In:.tltute of LogopedICS,
for children WIth congemtal
heanng and speech defects.

Barbershop smgmg IS a pretty
popular activity The DetrOIt-
Oakland chapter has 130 mem-
bers, Grosse Pomte has about
100, there IS a Wayne chapter as
well

"There'~ ~ l~ttle C:1ffi3.fadcrIc

I Fresh Floral Arrangements
Custom SIlk - Sympathy Tributes - Weddmgs - Parltes

Complete Floral Services - 24 Hour Notice

SPIRAL
SLICED
GLAZEDHAMS

YORKSHIRE'S FAMOUS

FRESH ITALIAN OR
POLISH SAUSAGE $19!

t''''f'

$229'~~
lIVllitV

**** ****Stars&Stri es

SPECIR S
U/H/////////4~

YORKSHIRE'S OWN

GROUND ROUND ~
HAMBURGER ,~

PATT:~.~'G.$999 ~
KNACKWURST

or
BRATWURST

$229 LB.

I. I.

:[el;~.. '~ 1&f.:J1III ~ p:::f~~tE
SLICE, ORANGE, APPLE, $6 99

CHERRY • + Dep.

24 Cans or 24 Y2-Liter Bottles

$1.19 +Oep

BAR-B-Q
SPARE
RIBS

)
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Oh! How we can harmonize
Ben Leone never smgs to hIS

patients, The Grosse Pomte
Woods dentIst saves the tunes
for hIS barbershop group, where
he can blend in harmony.

There's a big Grosse Pomte
barbershop smgmg group rIght
under hIS nose, but Leone dIdn't
know that when he Jomed the
DetrOIt-Oakland group SIX years
ago. But never mmd The two
groups blend m frIendly rIvalry
- and sometImes attend each
other's events, such as the up-
commg Boblo crUIse sponsored
by the DetrOIt-Oakland smgers

MeanwhIle, Leone drives all
the way over to Lathrup VIllage
to practIce once a week

He's been smgmg since he was
a kid, but got mto barbershop
harmony at the mgmg of hIS
WIfe, a Sweet Adelmes enthusl
R<:;t ThP DPtro.t-Oal<:bnn ('l)qrh','
of the Society for the PI eserva.
tion and Encouragement of Bar
bershop Quartet Smging in
America is the oldest east of the
MissiSSIppi - and winner of the
distrIct championshIp competl'
tIon for barbershop choruses m
Battle Creek a couple of years
ago This year Leone IS the vIce
preSIdent and chaIrman of the
Boblo event'

"We've never mIssed Boblo,"
he said. The first crUIse was m
1946, aboard the steamer Put-In
Bay. Three years later, they
switched to the Boblo lme

"We cruIse up and down the
rIver for three homs," Leone
said. "It's a beautIful SIght
CruIsing the river IS gorgeous
There's smging on both decks."

The boat has a capaCIty of
1,600 and IS usually only a cou-
ple hundred shy of that. TIckets
to the July 10 event cost $10
and are aVaIlable from Leone

The CruIse is fun for the pub
lic, but the smgers have fun 1e

Photo b) Jefi. ey Hogan

The perfect
action bra
carefully
constructed
for the
ultimate
in comfort.

$13°5
at the new

34 lhm 40 A, 8, C,D

P~GAL
• All courses taught by attorneys

~

• Two term evening program
• Financial aid available to

qualified student
. oN'. Classes at Grosse Pte. North High School

I For Brochure Call:
~i~{1i~v~ \~~~!)1-80o-922-0771
}~~ Co-Sponsored by~ 'tm .::; Grosse Pomte Pubtlc Schoolsr~ ' Dept. oj Community EducatIOn

1\

d stitutc
~l!!m!!~ (<) , :a gal Studies, Inc.

~
820 Buhl Bld~.~ Dptroit. MI 48226 __

Fashion Support Sport

:;~":~ J ..j.;-;,",.~ • ~ .
J(J (I lion ."\al t",:::::: ~::::::: ..

771:0660 M1_II'1
26717 Little Mack St. Clair Shores

To celebrate our grand opening, ALL LINGERIE
and Sportswear is 25<tJo off until July 30.

Splish-splash
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Charlie Beaupre. g, in the foreground. gets soaked in a balloon toss that was part of the ac-
tivities at a recent field day at Our Lady Star of the Sea Elementary school.

Miners
Brigid Brooks and Stacy Tsangalias operate a jack link at the Michigan Technological Universi-

ty Experimental Mine. while participating in MTU'sannual Women in Engineering program. They
were among 100 high school women selected to attend one of the two week-long sessions held
each summer on the Michigan Tech campus.

Brooks attends North High School where she is president of Safe Rides, and is a member of the
National Honor Society, Varsity Club and swim team. She is the daughter of Roberl and Connie
Brooks. Tsangalias also attends North where she is a member of the National Honor Sochtly, Soci-
ety of Women Engineers. Valkyries service group and Varsity Club. and is a student government
senator. She is the daughter of Steve and loann Tsangalias.

Sculpture for youth
The second sessIOn of the "In

vesttgators Mml-Iesson In Sculp
ture" WIll begm Monday, July 6,
at the War Memorial ThiS two
week class meets Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday from 9 to 10
a m for 6 to 9 veal' oldf, and 11
a m to noon, for 10 to 1.3 \ ear
olds.

Ruth Skurda wllll1f'lp student"
explore the "'orld of clay ton
structlOn A final Se'i'HOI1 1I1 pIa"
tel' gau7e constructIOn II ill bE'
held from July 20 2!1

Each RIX hour cia'>'>h $:20 .md
Includes supplies Call fiR! 7.111

Bikes stolen

Holiday mail schedule
The post office WIll have hmlt-

ed wmdow serVIce FrIday, July 3,
and no regular mall dehvery, no
wmdow operatIOns and no post of
fice box servIce on Satmday, July
4.

There Will be full delIvery and
full collectIOn box sel vice on FrI-
day. But m Detroit the retaIl ser-
VIce windows WIll close at noon
In Royal Oak, regular service
hours WIll be mamtamed

Dehvery of expres.., mall dnd
specIal dehvery Items WIll con-
tinue throughout the holJdaj
weekend

P,llh pO]H(' 1(])Oltld Ih,lt 11\(
hlcycle" .1I1d .I 1.1\1 1110\1 ('I 1\ ( /(

reported ..,to]l n (10m t!w (11\ 1.1'>'
week

BIke.., on H( (I)lhlj('Td \'fll

t1l1gham, ~T.1I \ I.lIld .Iml \\ II

bIll n I\('J( 1.1).,< 11 ill 1\\(, 1\ hill'
IH and ,JlllH ..n 111 "('\( 111 (.1"('"

tlw hi kp" 1110"\ h J(hp, ('r!" 1\" (

["k('n 110m )('.11 \'lId"
Then'.Il1 111) "'11"])( l h !I till"

IIn1f'

The totl'ddo thdt bl.l"led town'>
In OhIO find ppnn"yh ,Inl<l 111 M,lV
1985 C'aJ lIE d wmd" C'"tml,Iled .11

260 mph ()) mon', ,,<ty,>NallOllal
GeographiC'
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Hundreds
of wheels (the kind attached to cars)

rolled into the New Center area Satur.
day for the eighth annual Wheels of
Freedom AutomobUe Show and Parade.
At the left Is Dick Wright. a Park resi.
dent and Detroit News automotive
writer. who served as a judge in the
show. He is in a 1940 Packard Model
110 a-cylinder red convertible. owned
by Bill Bresser. also of the Park. At the
right are the Pointe Classics. a Grosse
Pointe-based barbershop quartet. From
left are Hank DeMars. Howard Mash-
ers. Mike Proffitt and John Wade. The
group performed prior to the awards
following the parad.e of nearly 200 cars
from Windsor to Detroit.

July 2, 1987
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Photos by Jenny Kmg

Standard
Federal-

you need ExpressLoan™!

the government program can
help match services to needs pose
questiOns that need answers.

Dependent on those answers
are programs like Social Securi-
ty, Medicare and Medicaid.

Research on retirement in-
cludes an examination of how it
is perceived by those approaching
it. How do the views of retirees
change after five or 10 years?
How does retirement affect their
relationships with their families
and health?

People of all ages experience
stress - physical stress such as
exposure to harmful industrial
chemicals, emotional stress such
as the death of a loved one, social
stress and economic difficulties.
And stress affects health, for ex-
ample, stress leading to con-
tinued anxiety and depression
seems to activate high blood pres-
sure.

It occurs more frequently
among older people: they are
more likely to suffer the death of
contemporaries, isolation from fa-
mily, inadequate income and oth-
er stresses.

Proud co-sponsor of Macomb Township Homearama July 9 • August 2

Standard Federal Bank
Savlngs/Fmanclal Services
1.800-482-3930

Close your mortgage loan in just 15 daysl
Introducing the exclusive Standard Federal ExpressLoan™
service that lets you close on your mortgage in just 15
business days or less.

With your fully prepared ExpressLoan1M package, we
can process your loan faster, so you get into your new
home faster.

Why wait weeks to get into your new home? Ask your
Real Estate Salesperson for an ExpressLoan™Mort-
gage Pre-application Package, or pick one up at any
Standard Federal branch office today!

If you need to gel into your new home

researchers at NIA is to length-
en the useful and active lives of
older Americans and to improve
the quality of their lives.

In order to achieve that end,
researchers are trying to sort out
the health problems. They are
seeking answers to changes due
to aging, to disease and the effects
upon each other. The studies
should benefit younger as well as
older people.

Research on developmental
changes with age should improve
the use of drugs by increasing
their effectiveness and reducing
the risk of toxicity through over-
dosage. Drug dosages appropriate
for the young may be inappropri-
ate or even harmful for older pa-
tients, because of the body's ca-
pacity for storing and utilizing
the drug.

Research of the economic status
of older citizens may help to de-
termine the support needed for
dIfferent groups. Some need help
from family, friends or social ser-
vices to do the routine tasks of
life. Some will need long-term
care in nursing homes. What ser-
vices are now available and how

tute w1l1try to answer through
research is the biolOgIcalchanges
that occur with age. Some of them
are evident, but some require
study such as changes in the im-
munological system, the cells of
the body, the nervous system, the
muscles, the bones.

There has been progress in this
direction. There has been a de-
cline in deaths caused by heart
disease, largely due to healthier
lifestyles. The chance of survival
of older Americans has increased
faster in the past than younger
age groups. Th.e death rate for
people 85 and over has dropped
dramatically.

But there is more to hving than
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JULY JULY(Continued)
1.5 Llk. Odell. F.lr. 25.26 Fire Engln. MUlt.r,

Lake Odessa Greenfield Village,
1-5 Nltlonll Forest Dearborn

F•• tlv.l, Manistee 25. Colit Guard
2.4 Fireworks F.stlv.l, Aug 2 F•• tlvll,

Bay City Grand Haven
3-4 Liberty Festival, 26 Spice D.y,

Holland Michigan Space
3-5 Hot Air Balloon Center, Jackson

Fe.tlval, Canton 31- Latin American
4 Fourth of July Island Aug 2 Festlv.I, Hart Plaza,

Fflst '87, Ojibway DetrOit
Island, Saginaw 31- Bluegr.ss. Art

4 Stone Skipping Aug 2 Festival, Flint
Conteat, 31- C.pac Days.
Mackinac Island Aug 2 Capac

4 Cherry Pit Spit. 31- Ionia Free Fair.
Eau Claire Aug 9 IOnia

5-11 Cherry Festlv.l. AUGUST
Traverse City 1-2 Potato Festlv.1

9-18 Blue Water Festival. Munger
Port Huron 1-2 Fish Sandwich Day,

10-11 Floral City Festival. Bay Port \
Monroe 1.25 Interlochen Arts

10-12 Italian Festival, Festival, Interlochen
Hart Plaza, DetrOit 2 d'Elegance Car

10 12 Czechoslovak Show, Meadow
Festival, Wyandotte Brook Hall

11-12 Colonl.1 Music and Rochester
Military Muster. 49 Nautical Festival.
Greenfield Village. Rogers City
Dearborn 5-8 Magic Get-Together,

11-18 International Balloon Colon
Festival. 7-9 Homecoming. Ford
Battle Creek Field, Dearborn

15-18 Alpenfest, Gaylord 7-9 Mexican Festival.
15-18 Street Art Fair. Hart Plaza. Detroit

Wyandotte 1416 Danish Festival.
15.19 Blueberry Festival GreenVille

South Haven 14.16 Polish Festival.
16-18 Founders Festival Hart Plaza. Detroit

Farmlngtonf 14-16 Black Arts Festival
Farmmgton Hills Sagmav.-

1718 Venetl.n Festival. 1423 Polkafest.
Benton Harborl Frankenmuth
5t Joseph 1516 Motor Muster.

1719 Afro-American Greenfield VIllage
Festival. Hart Plaza Dearborn
DetrOit Aug 15- Michigan

18-26 Brown Trout Sept 27 Renaissance
Festlv.l, Alpena (v.-eek Festival.

2225 St,"t Art Fair. ends) Clarkston
Ann Arbor 1823 Upper Peninsula

23-25 Polish Flstlval, State Fair Escanaba
Bronson 21 22 Specl.1 Olympics

2325 Venetl.n Featlv.l. Softball Tournament
CharleVOIX Midland

24.26 Hot Air Jubilee 21.23 African World
Jackson Festival Hart Plaza

24.26 Motor City Music DetrOit
F•• t. Hart Plaza. 21 23 Heritage Festival
DetrOit Ypc;llantl

25 Port Huron to 2123 Melon Festival
Mlckln.c Island HOVwel1
Vlcht Race. 24-29 International
Port Huron Featlval Week

25 P.rade of S.II, Battle Creek
West Arm. 28- Mlchlg.n St.te Fair
Grand Traverse Bay Sept 7 DetrOit

1987 Chart By ,;'~~'t""-
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Research on aging will benefit everyone

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"Gettmg older, getting better"
is a catch phrase that is begin-
ning to take on new meaning be-
cause of a young agency with a
formidable agenda - the Nation-
al Institute on Aging (NIA).

Its primary goal is not the
prolongation oflife, but its better-
ment. Ita intent is to explore the
changes that occur with age and
to help all older people under-
stand these changes. They are not
inevitably associated with de-
cline. They can be enriched, free-
ing older citizens to find new and
valuable perceptions of them-
selves and the world around.

One of the questions the insti-
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Wedding coordinators make

that special day

a breeze for brides

A
helping

hand

•

I

Photos by Jenn) King

Janet Miller, right. goes over
some last minute wedding de-
tails with bride Karen Kaser,
left, and her daughter, Lindsey
Kaser.

Miller takes care of n mmor
emergency' face powder on the
sapphire-blue dress of one of the
gI-andmothers. She always man-
ages to carry an an odd assort-
ment of things in her tote for
Just such an occasion. Thmgs
like anti.statlc spray to help
keep skirts flowmg and trouser
legs m place. And saltine crack-
el'S for hungIJ' brides. Sure
enough, today's bnde hasn't ea-
ten and It's already late in the
afternoon. MIller mSIsts that she
stop and mbble On a cracker; af-

See WEDDING, page 3B

As the final mmutes tick away
thIS warm Saturday afternoon,
the photographer seems to be
gettmg a bit lmpatIent WIth his
subjects. "The mald of honor is
always to the bnde's left;' he
gnmlbles. How would the bnde
know? This lS her first weddIng
and besides, her feet hurt, she
confides.

MIller's busy season runs from
May through October, WIth wed-
dings and rehearsals almost
every weekend She has been as-
SIsted in the past by Karen
Purdy

fell to the minister, sexton or
admll1Istrator. Miller kmts to-
gether all the details, from the
handhng of flowers to makmg
sure the brIdal screen IS up 111
the narthex, from settmg down
rules for photographers to m.
structing the ushers in seating
protocol and coacnmg the bride
and her attendants on theIr en.
trance and eXlt routmes.

Janet MIller says she's m.
tngued by the different ap-
proaches to weddmgs she sees
Some bndes know what they
want "I was that way," she
says. Others turn the detmls and
declslOns over to theIr mothers
and some SImply let Mlller fully
assume responslbihty for a
smooth serVIce

occaslOn
She recalls one wedding when

the bridegroom was extremely
late The bride was beside her-
self, MIller says, and it was her
job to try to calm her down As
lt turned out, there was a per-
fectly good reason for the new
husband's tardmess He and
f!'lends had been working on the
boat that was to be a surpnse
for the honeymoon tnp They'd
lost track of time, had to drive
across town to shower and dress,
then got stuck in traffic on thelr
way to church, MIller remem.
bel'S.

All weddmgs slated for the
chuch sanctuary or the Barbour
Chapel must be held under the
guidance of the staff weddmg co.
ordmator. A third SIte at Memo.
rial Church, the t111Ylak~slde
prayer chapel, IS not included m
that requh'ement.

The coordinator performs
many of the functIOns that once

Miller's two years as coordma-
tor have seen weddmgs of all
kmds. She was one of the few
people on the "msIde" at the
double wedding of Detroit Tigers
Kirk Gibson and Dave Rozema
and theIr brides in December,
1986. She remains discreet about
the event to this day, saying
that it was meant to be a pnvate

Outside the church the rain
has stopped, but the groom's
father is still nervous. He
smokes a cIgarette. MIller reas-
sures him and checks hlS bouton-
mere Upstairs m the second
floor lounge that serves as a par-
lor for the bride and her atten-
dants, Miller finds time to talk
about her work

"I thmk the most important
attnbute for this job IS to like
people," she says. "You need to
be well organized yourself, to be
good at detalls and then to be
able to convey a sense of calm to
everyone."

a relaxed bride and groom, bou.
tonniered ushers, properly seated
guests, no flashing cameras and
a grateful mimster.

Spending a Saturday after-
noon with Miller as she unpacks
her totebag and secures her clip.
board is an exercise in observing
a conscientious professional put
together a lovely wedding. She
already has spent a couple of
hours with the wedding party,
mcluding the initial consultation
and the rehearsal.

When the party reconvenes at
Memorial Church an hour before
the ceremony, Miller goes
through the final details. Care-
fully groomed and dressed, she
could easily be mistaken for a
member of the family. She might
as well be; she remembers their
names and greets them individu-
ally. Then she gets down to busi.
ness.

Boxes of flowers must be
opened and distnbuted and ush.
ers located - not always an easy
task. This group IS a spirited,
young bunch engaged in gentle
insults with one another. Mlller
tracks down each of them and
carefully reviews wedding proce-
dures as she-pins -fl fresh flower
on a gray lapel.

She asks the best man, "Have
you got the rings? Both of
them?"

By Jenny King
Special Writer

Janet Miller goes to wed.
dmgs almost every week.
end It's her Job. As the
first weddmg coordmator

on staff at Grosse Pointe Memo.
rial Church, Miller ISresponsible
for the behind-the.scenes work
resultmg m a weddmg ceremony
that starts on tIme and features

Helen Kujat

her class for "Love in Bloom."
Mrs Qumlan won the sliver cer-
tIficate and rosette for the class
for "Penmes from Heaven", she
was also awarded the bronze for
"Three LIttle Words -, Mlmatw-e
roses used 111 these arrange-
ments mcluded Mary Marshall,
LIttle Linda and SplCeDIOP

Mrs Bighn took home a blue
nbbon and the Court of EtI
quette certificate for her ar-
rangement on a formal tea table
whIch she called "Tea for 1\vo "
It conSIsted of SimpliCIty roses.
Non member diviSIOn wmners
wel-e Lynn MacKenzIe and Mark
Collms

Followll1g the show, one of the
Judges wrote: "Consldermg the
weather, you were courageous 111
hav111gthIS show However, the
overall VieWof roses upon enter.
mg the room was Just beautIful
Your schedule \booklet) thIS year
was very speCIal and the cover
gets a blue nbbon." George Vm.
cent deSIgned the book's cover

Birth certificate
required for

•marnage
license

Wayne County Clerk, James R
KIlleen, ISremmdmg prospectIve
newlyweds that a bIrth certIficate
IS now reqUIred for each person
applymg for a marnage hcense

"Several prospective brIdes and
grooms have had to make return
trIpS to our office to brll1g birth
certIficates when applymg for a
marrIage lIcense Because thIS
happens at the last minute, It cre.
ates an emergency and a lot of
unnecessary stress for all," saId
KIlleen. MarrIage applicatIOns
can be filed wIthll1 33 days of the
weddll1g date KIlleen adVIses
prospectIve bndes and grooms to
apply as early as posslble, espe.
clally since applIcatIOns for mar-
nage hcenses tnple m number
dunng the summer months

The bride or groom must apply
personally at the county clerk's
office and pre'lent both person's
hlrth certIfIcates

Three top awards were gIven in
the large artistIC design arrange-
ment category. Gladys Gles re-
ceived a gold certificate and Best
of Show, winning the Royalty
Award for Queen of An-ange-
ments for her design "Raindrops
Keep Falling on My Head" She
used Elffel Tower, Pristine, Con-
fidence, Fascmation and Color
MagICfor her arrangtment

Ellen QUlnlan earned the sil-
ver certlficate and a rosette as
Kmg of Arrangements for her
deSIgn, "Orwntal Expresb" She
used Charlotte Armstrong roses
m thIS arrangement Mrs. Qum.
Ian was also presented WIth the
Princess of Arrangements' bronze
certIficate and rosette for usmg
Sunfire, Troplcana and Stanna
roses m her deSIgn "I'm Sendmg
You a Big Bouquet of Roses "

In the mll1lature deSign ar-
rangements dIVISIOn, Fernande
Blghn won a gold certIficate and
the mlmature Royalty Award for

\

"
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Rose show goes on; Biglins honored
The "hottest" ticket in town

last month was to the Grosse
Pomte Rose SOCIety'sJune Show
at the Neighborhood Club June
19 and 20 There was some ques-
tion as to whether the show
should be cancelled, smce hot
weather caused the bloommg
seabon to occur several weeks
em'her than nOlmal But the So-
CIety's Board of Directors voted
to proceed With the show, to the
delight of rose growers and Just
plam rose lovers

The show was dedIcated to Pe-
ter and Fernande Blghn, 10
honor of theIr many years of 8(>1'-

VIceto the SOCIety SOCIetypreSI-
dent Forrest G€ary apPoll1ted
Mary Cunle to the pOSItron of
general chairman Ellen Qumlan
served as chairman of the rose
arrangement dlVlSlOn and
classes The mam show theme
was "In Tune WIth Roses"

DespIte the \\ eather, all ar-
rangemmt classes were filled

Mr and Mrs. Peter Biglin were honored for their service to the
Grossp Pointe Rose Society.

.,
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Senlng the 'Ill Countj Area
Harper Woods: 343.4357

Troy: 828.7820

Jhe shops of

Wlltton.Pi~rc~
GROSSE POINTE

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

Hours Dally 9 30 . 5 30
Thurs & Frl until 7 00

• Beachwear
• Sportswear
• Dresses
• Jewelry
• Sleepwear
• Ultra-Suedes

Clo!eJ 4th ojJuly

~0't!1lIlial)~y,' .....
16839 KERCHEVAL

882.5550

(~~ i/WJ- JfJ/JlmU"
30%-50% OFF!

"

Newborn Baby Care
makes new motnerhood

a complete io~

,. ,
"*'.

New mothers deserve bme with theIr babIes. Our Newborn
Baby Care gives mom an e....ira pall' of hands to help \'lith
household duties, baby care, and the thousand-and.one other
jobs a new mother has to do. Call now, to find out more about:
• Day and mght hours. FleXIble schedulmg to meet your

needs. Helpful hmts on newborn baby care

50% qff
Jl11 Summer MerchanJise

Summer Sale

Karen Ludwiczak and Steven
Swopsher

I VISAI,~-
~-~_J

Sainljolm Hospital lmd lIs Hellllll u,,.e Pllrlllers.
IISt.Clair

Professional
• Medical Services

MOnique-Anne Michael

Shinar-Angel
Mr and Mrs Leland 8hmal of

St Clair Shm es announce the
engagement of their daughtel,
Susan Ann, to Ronald Angel, son
of Mr Find Mrq .JOhn A~;;e! of
East Detroit An October 1987
wedding is planned

The brIde-elect is a graduate
of Our Lady Star of the Sea
HIgh School

The bndegroom-elect IS sports
director at radiO statIOn WBRB

Julia E. Maddock, daughter
of Eugene and Dolores Ellison of
LIghthouse Pomt, Fla, and the
late Fredenck Maddock of
Grosse Pomte Farms, has been
selected to Who's Who Among
American Colleges and Umvel'sl-
tIes at the UmversIty of Dayton

Jeff E. Bodkin, son of Mary
C. Bodkm of Grosse Pomte Park,
'vas honored recently fur IllS

work as an intern m the State
Capitol. Bodkm, a MIchIgan
State Umverslty sophomore ma-
Joring in mternational relatIOns,
was an mtern for Sen John F
Kelly

,

Michael C. Vasquez, son of
Mr. and Mrs John Vasquez of
Grosse Pomte was recently
awarded the Dlstmguished MI-
nonty Freshman Scholarship to
study at MIchigan State Umver
sity.

Grosse Pomters Cathleen
Ann Dueweke, Kimberly Ann
Dudewicz, Linda Lewis Soltis,
and Karen M. WurmJinger
have been named to the aca-
demIC achIevement hst I'ecogmz-
mg part-time students at SIena
HeIghts College.

Gaulzetti-
Tennent

Bilkovic-Shumate

Denise Luz

Janet and Edward Bilkovic of
Gl'Osse Pomte Woods announce
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Theresa. to Michael Shu-
mate, son of Leo Shumate and
Mary Wallace of LOUISVIlle,Ky
A January, 1988 weddmg IS
planned

The bnde-elect was graduated
from Grm,se Pomte North HIgh
&hool m 1978 and has a bache-
lor of sCIence m speCIal educa-
tIOn-hearing ImpaIred She IS a
teacher at the Houston School of
Deaf Children, Houston, Texas

The bndegroom elect has a
bachelor of sCience m accountmg
flom Western Kentucky Umver-
sity He IS a celtified publIc ac-
countant WIth Arthur Andersen
and Co , m Houston

lIve III UtIca An August, 1987
\~eddmg 1<; planned

The bride elect IS a 1983 grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh &hool The bndegroom
elect IS a 1982 graduate of
Grosse Pointe NOlth

Alfred and Shirley GaulzettI of
Southfield announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lisa
Marie, to Tyler Dewey Tennent,
son of Richard and PatriCIa Ten-
nent of Grosse Pointe Woods A
September 1987 weddmg is
planned.

The brIde-elect IS a graduate
of Southfield Lathrup High
School and MIchigan State Uni.
verslty, where she studied pack.
agmg engmeermg. She IS a sales
engmeer at IBMlRolm Systems
m Bn'mmgham

The bndegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School and MichIgan State
Umverslty, where he studied
busmess adnllnlstration He has
a Juns dod \ fI om the DetrOIt
College of Law and IS an attor
ney at Barbier, Petersmark,
Tolleson, Mead, Paige and Car-
1m

Dawn Buydaert

son of Mr and Mrs Mano
Agosta of Grosse Pomte Woods
An OctObel', 1987 weddmg IS
planned

The brlde-elect holds a bache
lor of science m nursmg from the
Umverslty of MIChIgan She is
currently m the master's pro.
gram m health care and educa-
tIOn at the Umverslty of DetrOIt,
and hopes to complete her de
gree work by December She IS a
regIstered nurse employed by
Northland Ophthalmic Asso-
ciates m Southfield

The bridegroom-elect has a
bachelor of busmess admmlstra-
tlOn from Western MIchIgan
Umverslty. He is president and
owner of Tech Enterpnses, lnc

edmund t AHEE Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4600

WE DOl
And you can have thIS nng appear on your finger or

and a little brt of luck. Purchase a raffle tIcket from us to benefit
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and help us make magic for the
fives of Detroit's needy.

The 1st prize shown above IS a 3 carat (totaQdiamond din.
ner nng. Or you can win any of the 17 raffle prizes totalling
more than $18.00000 Come in and take a look at this exquisrte
ring and whIle you're at it why not spend $1 00 to win 3 carats
in diamonds

100% of ticket proceeds go to the CapuchIn CommunIty
Center.

Ludwiczak-
Swopsher

Mr. and Mrs. Carl LudWlczak
of Harper Woods announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Karen Mane, to Steven MIChael
Swopsher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Swopsher, former Grosse
Pointe Wood!>reSidents who now

Megan Mackenzie
Warren

Jim and Amy Warren of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Megan
Mackenzie Wan-en, born June 4,
1987 Maternal grandparents are
John Slaven of St ClaIr Shores
and Ray and Glendalyn Blomal
of Grosse Pointe Woods Paternal
grandparents are Joseph and
Lomse Wan-en of DetrOIt, and
the late Pauhne Wanen

Vo You 'Belie~e

born May 13, 1987. Maternal
grandparents are Lee and Eve-
lyn Barlow, of Grosse Pomte
Park. Paternal grandmother is
Florence Radgowskl, of Center
Lme.

Buydaert-
Naughton

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome E. Buy.
daert of Grosse Pomte Woods
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dawn Marie, to
Richard Andrew Naughton, son
of Valerie Naughton of Grosse
Pointe Park and the late Rich.
ard T. Naughton. A summer
1988 wedding IS planned

'The bnde-elect is a graduate
of Bishop Gallagher High School
and IS employed by Michigan
National Bank Corp.

The bndegroom-elect IS a sales
representative and student at
Wayne State UniverSIty, where
he IS workmg on a degree m
ousmess ammmstratJOn.

28

Luz-Garman
Mr and Mrs Dems Luz of

Grosse Pomte Farms announce
the engagement of their daugh.
tel', Demse Anne, to Geoffrey E
Garman, son 01 Mr. and ~II:>

Patrick Garman of Grosse Pomte
Woods. A February, 1988, wed-
dmg IS planned.

The bnde-elect IS a graduate
of Our Lady Star of the Sea and
Nazareth College, where she
earned a bachelor of science m
nursmg She IS a registered
nurse m the medical mtensive
care unit at St John Hospital

The bndegroom-elect IS a grad.
uate of Grosse Pointe North
HIgh School and Wayne State
University, with a bachelor of
science in busmess finance He is
employed at General Mills Corp.

Michael-Agosta
Dr. and Mrs MIChael J. MI-

chael of Grosse Pomte Shores
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Monique-Anne,
to Salvatore Anthony Agosta,

John Manning
Couzens Jr.

John and Mehnda Couzens of
Evanston, Ill., are the parents of
a son, John Manmng, born May
7, 1987. Maternal grandparents
are Mrs. John Hewgill of Den-
ver, Colo., and Dr. Porter Rodg.
ers of Searcy, Ark. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Frank Couzens Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Sally Joyce Joachim
Juha and Garnot JoachIm of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Sally
Joyce, born June 22, 1987 Ma.
temal grandparents are Mar-
garet and Richard Johnson of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Paternal
grandparenb are Erna Joachim
of St Joseph and Adolf and Elhe
JoachIm, also of St Joseph

Amanda Elizabeth
Fetters

'Thomas and Martha Fetters of
Blrmmgham are the parents of a
daughter. Amanda Ehzabeth,
born June 19, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Ransom and
Joan Leech of Troy Paternal
grandparents are Art and Sally
Fetters of Grosse Pointe

John Calvin Buell
Calvin and Gretchen Stemin-

gel' Buell of Roswell, Ga., are the
I parents of a son, John Calvin,
born June 12, 1987. Maternal
,grandparents are Mrs John R.
Steimnger of Huntingon Woods,
formerly of Grosse Pointe, and
the late Mr Steminger. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Albert Tremblay of Grand Blanc
and the late Ormal Buell

•

,.

Mallory Lundell Brown
Charles and Mary ElIzabeth

Brown of Gro!>se Pomte Fdrms
are the parents of a daughter,
Mallory Lundell, born May 10,
1987 Maternal grandmother IS
Eleanor Thompson of Gro"sc
Pomte Pm k Paternal g-randpar
ents are Charle'! and Mary
Brown of GIo',se Pomte Wood"

Karen Marie Radgowski
Larry and LaUl a Radgowskl of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Kdren Mane,
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• Full Premium On
American Funds

882-5330

Select your favonte style and choose
from a Thousand-Plus tested fabncs
Sofas feature Flexsteel's IIfetlme-
warranted seat spring So you can en-
JOYbeautiful comfort for years to
come

The annual meetmg of the Village Gar.
den Club was held June 26 at the Country
Club of DetrOIt. The hostess was Katherine
Mehck, aSSisted by Karol Tyler and Mari.
lyn WhIms.

Jefferson Yacht Club, 24504 Jefferson,
near Browme's on the Lake, St. Clair
Sh'ores, will be the locatIOn for the Grosse
Pointe Singles Sunday afternoon dance
partIes, to be held at 5 p m. every Sunday
during June, July and August. These dances
are open to all prospective members. Always
live music.

For more mformation, call 882-0316 or
445-1286 hotlme

Oy
(' '~

Fournier's Service Includes
• L,fellnle C\'J1.;t',.Ct," \\ 1 fClnt\

• f \t' 't~\l' "......1 ......... ~"Ir' \\ "\ \,'l \

& S-t"'t "J[' • 1'\" ..,f1\

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-25.3-5612

• Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded

COlladfol1 Fllr Specialist for Over 61 YearsrUld6q{J'ljql!!

CHAIRS AVAILABLE OR LAWN SEATING

8:30 to 9:00 8.m.

WORSHIP AT THE BEAUTIFUL LAKESIDE

---t'-, _..;;.....;-- --:pc ... -

-"'-I:.-

who arc employed al'e ehglble for mem-
bership. For further Informatwn, call Pa-
tncla Massa at 372-0296 or 267-1302.

The Alliance Francaise will celebrate
France's Independence Day July 11 at the
Macomb County Independence Bulldmg,
15000 MetropolItan Parkway m SterlIng
Helghtb Jean Bermel', consul general of
Fl'ance 111 Dett oit, and Madame Bermel'
will be the 6'lJebt"of honor Thel'e Will be a
cash bar at 6 p m and dmner WIll be
sel'ved at 8 p m ReservatIOns at $20 per
member or $24 pel' non-member may be
made payable to UFE de DetrOIt and sent
to E<,tellpMitch, 24245 Scotia, Oak Park,
Mlch 48237

CASUAL DRESS

16 Lakeshore Dnve

FLEXSTEEL
Quality You Will
Never Regret Buying

'.--~7
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~
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o
~e;,CARPET SALE!

30% OFF

Deborah Clark, daughter of '
Ml' and Ml's Fredenck Clark of
Grosse Pomte Shores, has been
accepted to the freshman class of
1988 at the Berklee College of
MUSICin Boston

In case of inclement weather. the servIce will be held in Barbour Chapel

SUN 0 A V, J U L V 5, 1 9 8 7

Kathleen Bakeman, daugh
tel' of WJllIdJl1 clod Patncla
Bakeman of Gros"c POInte
Woods has been selected for
membel'shlp m Mortm Board at
Central MichIgan Umvere;lty
MOltar Board IS recogmzed n~
tlOnally as one of the outstand
mg honor socwtles for college
se11l01'S.

Richard P. Dahling, of
Grosse Pomte, earned a master
of busmess adnllmstratlOn at
The Dard School at the Umver-
sity of Vlrgmla III Charlottes-
VIlle

Sharon Sue Moody, of
Grosse Pomte Park, has earned
a Ph D. degree in accounting at
the Umverslty of MISSISSIPPI

Erik Nicholson, of Grosse
Pointe was among ten Duke
UniverSIty undergJ'aduates and
gJ'aduates awarded the Beneson
Awards NIcholson, a 1987 gJ-ad-
uate m a ProgJ'am 11 major m
cultural Latm American econom-
ICSwill study the DIego Rlvel a
mUlals at the Deb oit InstItute of
Arts and the perceptions of them
held by cntIcs and the publIc

Kathryn M. HuIyk, of Grosse
Pomte, has earned a bachelor of
SCIence in nursmg at St. LoUIS
Umverslty.

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

EARL V-BIRD LAKESIDE SERVICE

Nichole Abood, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was named to the
dean's lIst at Gr~nd Valley State
College I'm the 1987 wmter se-
mester

884-8663

Paul clerb'YIS trying to activate
an em'her practIce of matchmg
older marned couples WIth pro-
spectIve bndes and grooms m
pre-weddmg meetmgs The "es-
tablIshed couple" prays for the
newlyweds Sometimes they are
mVIted to the weddmg itself

"I'd hke to see more couples
mvolved III the kmd of work now
bemg done by our women coordi-
nators," St. Dems added.

School HIS first aSSIgnment ISm
London, England.

peal to everyone as the holiday
season draws near.

A percentage of each sale will
benefit the award-winning educa-
tional programs of Planned
Parenthood.

The first planning meeting was
held in mid-AprIl by Ann Dalby,
who IS chaIring the event with
GeorgJanne Henntzy

Heading the patron effort are
Pat Jeffs and Margaret Parker
who opened her Harbor HIll
home for the addressing sessions

The 1987 Holiday Mart pro-
grams deadlIne IS September 1
for those who WIsh to be hsted as
patrons.

Maureen Burns of Grosse
Pomte Farms has been named to
the dean's hst for the second
term at the Umverslty of De
trOlt She ISa student m the Col-
lege of Bmmess and Admimstra-
two

The Grosse Pointe Association of
Educational Office Personnel held Its
annual end-of.the-year party on a Star of
DetrOIt crUIse June 16 Seventy-four em-
ployees and retiree" enjoyed the cruise,
buffet and entertamment. Honored were
recent retIrees Jeanne Fisher and Ethel
Blackburn. Officers for the comIng year
were mstalled: Jan Kolleth, preSident,
Barb Larabell, vice preSIdent, Linda Ka-
plmskl, secretary, Virgie Parsons, treas-
urer, and Deb Tatore, MEA delegate. The
evelllng was planned by Sue Marshall,
Max Dougherty clnd Wyn Marshall

The Belle-Biscayne Charter Chapter
of the American Business Women's
As!>ociation Will meet July 9 at the Pol
Ish CentUly Club, 5181 East Outel Dnve
m DetJOIt Cocktads wdl be served at 6
pm, dll1nel at 7 p m The program for
the evel1lng \~Ill be a talk by Dr Morten
clbout al thntl~. The ABWA bnngs to
gethel busmess women of dlver.se back-
b'1'ounds to prOVide opportullltes for pel
sonal and profeSSIOnal b'1'owth Women

The coordmatm' also sees that
the license mformatlOn IS en-
tered m the church records, sald
St Dems, who was marned at
St. Paul, as was her daughter

"We have between 80 and 100
weddmgs a year," she sald
"ConfeSSIOn and masses have
limited Saturday weddIngs to
two. We could handle two Fnday
evemng ceremomes, as well "

St Dems added that the St.

After a two day addressmg par-
ty, invitations were recently sent
to prospective patrons of the 1987
Planned Parenthood Holiday
Mart PreVIew Party planned for
Oct. 14 at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial

The Preview Party WIllkICkoff
the Mart, now in its 29th year,
which features distmctIve, one-of-
a-kmd ltem~ from speCialIty
shops across the nation. Included
are Items which are described as
lIfe's lIttle luxunes, delectable
edibles, a variety of MIchIgan
products, clothing, Jewelry, gIftS
and games - somethmg WIth ap

Holiday Mart now in 29th year

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da}{
Calvary Day Care for Adults offers aC!JvILJeS,meals, tnendshlp, help

And a posl!Jve, low cost altema!Jve for adults dependent on family and frIends
Call for more information

881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mack& Morass I

A urnt of Lutheran Soaal Sel"/Ices of Michigan

La Strega Boutique
4th of July Sale

All Spring and
Summer

Merchandise

300/0-500/0
OFF

Grosse Pointers Linda L. Sol-
tis, Karen M. Wurmlinger, and
Lorna Mae Vroom gJ'aduated
from Siena Heights College 111

Adrian
Matthew G. Boyse, formerly

of Grosse POInte, has been sworn
m as an officeI' III the Foreign
SerVIce Boyse IS a gJ'aduate of
Grosse Pointe South High

(Closed Saturday 4th of July)

63 Kercheval
Colonial Federal Bldg.

The theme of the next Widow's Organi.
zation meeting ISan "Ice Cream Social" to
be held on Wed., July 8, btarting at 7:30 p.m.
m the Dearborn CIVICCenter on MIchigan
and Greenfield Avenues

Bridge tables wIll be set up for card play-
ing, bunco or just vlsltmg and meetmg new
friends. There wIll be a table prIze for every
four ladles and Ice cream, cake and soft-
drinks will be served.

There IS no charge for thIS party, but
widows will be encouraged to Join the 01'-

gamzatIOn for $5 a year, which entitles them
to a monthly newsletter and admiSSIOnto
two club parties held in October and Decem-
ber

ReservatIOns are bemg accepted for "A
Week End in ChIcago," on FrIday, Aug 21,
via Amtrak, leavmg from the Dearborn
tram statIOn, and returnmg around 8 30
p.m on Sunday, August 23 The cost is $150,
staymg at ChIcago'b Westm Hotel on the
Avenue of MIlhonalres and close to Rush
Street A $10 deposit ISreqUIred Immediate-
ly to assure a seat on the tram, and the bal
ance on July 20 For further information,
call the orgamzatIOn's office at 582 3792

Wedding
From Page IB
tel' all, no bnde wants to famt at
the altar

Then It IS 4 p m The weddmg
coordmator rounds up the wed-
dmg party and leads them down
the stalrb and outSIde to the
staIned glass doors of the
narthex They follow dutIfully,
and another perfect weddmg IS
under way.

Weddmg illTangements mother
Grosse Pomte-area churches are
also bemg handled by weddmg
coordmators - both paId profes-
SIOnalsand volunteers. They per-
form essential duties once con-
ducted by busy church officials,
and add a warm, personal touch
along the way.

One recent Saturday, bndes
met one another commg and
gomg at the Grosse Pomte Acad-
emy Chapel, where five weddings
were scheduled. In a room be-
hmd the altar, long time wed-
ding coordmatOl' Helen Kujat
was standmg amIdst a dozen
"used" flower arrangements, set-
ting up for the second-to-Iast cere-
mony of the sultry afternoon. In
the sanctuary loft, the orgamst
was runmng through hIS reper-
tOIre whIle the brIde and her
party were gathered m a room
next door.

About 70 weddings a year are
performed m the 150-seat, non-
denommatIOnal chapel, accordmg
to Betty Boaz, from the Acade-
my's busmess office. Coordmator
Kupt has been saCrIstan for 14
years "She does It all," says an
admmng colleague

KUJat's professlOnal responsI-
bilIty begms Just aftel a weddmg
IS booked Because there IS no
clerb'Y attached to the chapel,
she becomes the staff. She leads
the rehearsal, lIghts candles and
tends to 001al arrangements,
counsels the bndal couple and
remams on hand throughout the
eelemony Even as she prepared
for thiS 5 p m. celemUl1Yand had
another scheduled for 7 that eve
nmb' she radiated enthUSiasm
for her work. "I love bemg m
volved m these happy occaSlOns"

Next door to the Academy,
stately St Paul's Cathohc
Chmch has a small force of wed-
dmg coordmators UnlIke Ku]at,
thev al e all volunteel s and are
cur~'ently under the directIOn of
JoAnne St Dems ThiS June was
unusually blow, Sl DE:.lI~ said,
WIth only five weddmgs sched-
uled by the end of the third
weekend "We're booked through
,July and August," she added

At St Paul, once the weddmg
date has been confirmed, the
prH"t begllls mstl uctlOn WIth
the couple. \\ho are sent printed
COPICSof thl' ch\ll ch's dos and
don'ts 'Th I" mfO!m" them about
Olll ICglllatlOn, on thmg" bke
Video, (mayhe), lice (no), parkmg
lociltlOn" and \\h('n to use the
photoi,'1aphcl . St DeniS ex
plamed Shl' h,," hccn a weddmg
comdmatOl at ~t Paul fm neal Iy
10 \ear~ ,md supervIsee; a half
d07en volunh'f I"

Wpdc!Jng"IJ1 thp mthedl aI, she
Sdld nit' lImlt('d to memhers of
tht' pal1"h ,md their fal1111le~
"\Vp couldn't handlp the mlln
hel" ot1ll'1 \\ I"p So mflny people
would IJ J.. p to 1)('mdlJ It'd In an
old C1"hlOlH d CP)('1l10Jli 1I1 d
he,mtJful chl1lch on thp L,kp"

BpI P tlw COOl dllldtOi takp"
chmg(' of thp Intll(' Ichpm~al,
St J)Cl11'- '>,wi ~Iw ooe" not h,lVP
to be pll',>pnt at thl mm 11,lge
CPIpmoll" Thp "olllntp('1 tple
phon!''' t!w coup]p" to \\ hlLh ..,11('
I" ,l""lgned, an"wp!" qllp"tJOos
,ll1d Iemmd" them to completE'
ta ...k" on the check 1...,tprOVIded
by the church
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Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Alfano

The brIde IS a graduate of
Northwood InstItute and the
UnIVerSIty of MIchigan, with de-
gI'ees In marketmg, adveitISIng
and business admInIstration She
owns a catermg busmess.

The groom IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and has
a law degree from Wayne State
UnIVerSIty He IS cUlTently a
first heutenant m the U S Ma-
Ime Corps, statIOned at Pans Is-
land, where he IS a Judge advo-
cate

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 884 5090

Sunday Schedule - June, July, Aug
930 a m FamIly Worship

Preschool Call 884 5090
Joseph P Fabry. Pastor
Ra ndy S Beel ter As~ t

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vermer Jusl E of I 94
Harper Woods

8842035

1030 a m WorshIp
9 15 a m Church School

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
llllG "ack hellue

Gro~~t Pomte Woods. 881-J.I4.1
\ II arm \1elcorre A" a,ls 'ou

~l'1)\\ ~ I

9 15 a m ~
(onllntnlal Br("a~fast for e\eQone ~!.r

9 ~> a m '>unda) S~hool
\ 1 ()()a m \Iornmg Ilorsh,p 1
fi 10 P m F\('mn~ ~r\ tee j

\\F"n,~~,,\\,> ~ L
) 11 P m Paml!\ ',ghl Dmner ~ ~

I; ~) pm' OIllh t!. Idult Blhl,' '>Iu,h I..,.,.
\".m., ('!lIb for (h,ldron • _~,s;u

Ho, Da\ "j II LeI, <'O"lOr Pd,lor

Gross{' Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Ff1endlj Church for All Ages

211 ,toro"., Hd . RR6-2'l61

"Ammunition for
Peacemakers"

Dr Hohert W Bolf'Y preachmg

q ()() a 01 Wor<;hlp &
Church School

IJ O()Wor<;hlp & Nur"cry
Ihrough K mdcrgarten

Dr Hobert \'v BoJ('y
Hev .Jack l\1ann<,chreck

Catch the S~rilt Tli E U 'fm:o ME'TliODIST CHURCIt

Pastor Ronald W SchmIdt

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

Jeffer~on at Philip 822-2296

Sunaay \"or~hlp 10 30 am
Sunday School 9 00 a m

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10 30 a m

Nursery IS prOVided
Re\ Ilan e) Reh

"God"

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

both sisters of the bl ide The at-
tendants wore off-whIte silk tea
length dresses WIth hand-em-
broidered collars Flowergirl
Molly Ehzabeth Borgon, mece of
the bnde, wore a pmk, blue and
whIte lawn dress and carrIed a
whIte basket filled With rose pet
also

The best man was Frank La-
Feve, brother of the gI'oom,
Dearborn HeIghts Groomsman
was Frank LaFeve Jr, nephew
of the groom, also of Dearborn
Heights. Ushers were the bnde's
COUSInS,BrIan, Duffy and DaVId
Stanton of Solon, OhIO

The mother of the bnde WOle
a pmk lace tea-length dress WIth
a tulIp skirt.

The groom's m.other wore a
dress uf l,'ray pleated sIlk With a
beaded yoke and wore a laven-
dar orchId corsage.

MuSIC' was prOVIded by DaVId
Wagner, organIst, and DaVId
Lemlm, SOlOISt Readmgs were
by R PatrIck Duffy, brothel' of
the bnde

The couple honeymooned m
NewpOlt, R 1., and will hve In
Ladms Island, S C

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
EST ABUSHED 1865

HOLY COMMUNION
"All I Ever Needed To Know"

Dr Ray H Klely pa~tor ementll~
830 a m Early Bird" LakeSide ServIce

(on Ihe htll b\ Ihe lake - mformal _ no child carel
1000 .1 m Sanctuary Wor.hlp ~erv\ce

Tue~ July 7
I> 10 pm PICnJC Prelude - 730 pm Can lion ReCital

Children'. Church School Cnb Toddler Care
16 Lake~hore Dnve • Grosse POinte Fal 01" • 8825330

First Church of Chnst,
Sci('ntist

Grosse Pointe Farms
2Xl (halfontf' \\ l'

I ~ bloc~ ~ \\ c"t of ;\foro~" I

Plhlor (,por!(I''' <;~hl'llrr
Pa~lor Hobrrt \ Hlmbo

9.30 am
Family ServIce

930am
Sunday School

ll'OOam
Worship ServIce

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

'1cMillan at Kl'rchl'\ al
RR4-0511

Worship
Services

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
,-~ Church10/: (.
-~. 881-6670

.~,~~ ..~. Summer Schedule
\.': 10 a m Worship

, Nursery available
REI J PHILIP II ~HL REI ROBERT CLRR\

Warren Wilkinson. French Festival president and Vera Axsom. vice-president. join cancan dancers.
Irene Caruso and Nicoises Caroline Defauw. Cecile Herodote and Paula Herodote around a bust of
General Lafayette.

19950 Mack (belv.een Moross & Ve-n pc)

Christ United Methodist Church
"A Dialogue Between

The Church and The State"
15932 E Warren at Ha\erh.ll

8828';47
830 & 10 00 a m Sunday Worhhlp

Sunda) School
1'1 ur'-)Cfvroom hoth ..,en lce~

Rev FranI- R 1 .. lOek .. pa,tor

~-----

Worship 10:00
"Foiling God's

Plan"
Rev Ed Taylor, preaching

Children's Church School

886.4300

Duffy-Alfano
Deborah Ann Duffy, daughter

of Raymond and CamIlla Duffy
of Grosse Pomte Farms, InaITied
Anthony Peter Alfano, son of Pe-
ter and VirgInia Alfano of Dear-
born, on Apnl 4, 1987, at St.
Paul Cathohc Church.

Monsignor FranCIS X. Canfield
officiated at the 11 a.m cere-
mony, WhICh was followed by a
reception at Blossom Heath Inn

The bnde wore an off-whIte
Vlctonan gown WIth a bodIce
embrOIdered III pearls and bnl
Hants and the skIrt appliqued
with Alencon lace extending the
length of the five-foot tram She
wore a veil of Chantilly lace pur-
chased ill BelgIUm 21) year" ago
and worn by her two sIsters She
carried a bouquet of pmk and

- white Frenelt tulips, white roses,
stephanotis, IVy and baby's
breath.

The maId of honor was the
bride's niece, SheIla Duffy of St
Clair. BrIdesmaIds were DenIse
Borgon of Blrmmgham and Su-
san Van Auken of Bloomfield,

884-3075loW Chalfonle at Lothrop

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882-8770

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

9:30 a m Worship

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman. Pastor

~
~>;: 1 S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
2O.1i5 SlInnmgdalt Park

Gross~ Pomtt Wood5 8SH820
8 00 a m Holy EuchaTisl

10 30 a m Choral Eucharist and Sermon
Sunday School (Nursery Available)

Weekday EucharISt 9 30 a m Tuesday
Rector Robert E. NeUy

Susan K Rock. associate
Lookmg For Friendship

and Bible Teachmg?

Grosse Pointe United Church

10 00 a m ServIce
Cnbroom and Kindergarten

Dr Roy R HUh:heon, Pastor
DaVid R Kal~pr Cross Assoc

"A Failure?"
Matthew 17 1421

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

I+t+t r CHRIST
+ + EPISCOPAL\'J CHURCH

Summer Schedule
Saturday

5'30 pm Holy Eucharist
Sunday

8.00 am- Holy EucharIst
10:15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist or

Morning Prayer

French Festival
will entertain

• •maIS,OUI
The 15th annual French Fes-

tival of Detroit will be held in
Grosse Pointe July 11 and 12 on
the grounds of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center, 3?
Lakeshore Road. This event, en-
dorsed by the French Consul
General Jean Bernier, is the only
French festival to be held in the
greater Detroit area this year.

Featured will be typical French
entertainment and food. Outdoor
displays and refreshment areas
will include French wines and
cheeses, crepes, and baked goods
such as qUIches, croissants, tarts
and French bread.

Free entertainment will be con-
tinuous throughout the two days
of the French Market. A flea mar-
ket WIll be operated for the bar-
gain hunters. Music, balloons,
crafts and flowers will dehght the
public.

AdmiSSIOn and parking are
free. The market hours will be
Saturday, July 11, 12 noon until
8 p.m. and Sunday, July 12, 11
a.m. untIl 6 p.m.

Proceeds support civic and cul-
tural projects with a French
orientation, in the greater Detroit
area. The French Festival of De-
troit has offered to the War Me-
morial a bust of Lafayette which
will be dedicated Saturday, July
11 at 11 a.m. In the future, the
proceeds will help out the Detroit
Historical Museum in the de-
velopment of a major new long
term exhibition relating the
French Heritage.

Cartoon class
Cranbrook P.M summer art

classes continue with a cartoon-
ing class for teens and adults,
July 13 through July 29 on MOn-
days and Wednesdays from 10
a.m to 12 noon. Bogdan Bay-
nert, a retired professional car-
toonist, will teach the class.

All that is needed is a drawing
pad, a soft pencil and a gpn-Se of
humor for baSIC instruction m
action and balance, the comic
stTlP, 'spot or 'gag eartoons, cari-
catures and the cartoon in adver-
tising. The class is held at Cran-
brook campus. The fee is $65 for
SIXsessions.

For informatIOn, regIstration
and a complete summer bro-
chure, call 645-3635.

SUPER
TANNING SPECIAL

5 Tanning VISits For $30.00
10 Tannmg VISitSFor $50.00
15 Tanning VISitSFor $69.00
20 Tanning VISits For $80.00

One Month
Unlimited Tanning $49.00

With lh,sad

prizes. HandIcaps wIll be based
on 80 percent for men and 90
percent for women All ABCI
WIBC rules WIll apply.

For more informatIOn, call
294-4430

qij1oRmJ"
NURE/NG HOME
8045 EAST H:FFERSON

DElrROIT, MICH.

821.3525
QUAL/n- NURSING CARE

Menagh ordained
Jason Chal'le" Men::lgh. son of

former Grosse Pomters MI' and
Mrs. Charles R Menagh, VIas
ordained mto the miml!ltel'l,lJ.nl-:.:of'
the Lutheran Church.MisSOUl'1
Synod on June 7. The "~~rvlce
took place at HIstonc Tnmty
Lutheran Church, where the
Rev Menagh was a fourth-gen-
eratIOn member and the rite of
ordmatlOn was admlmstered by
the the Rev. DaVId Eberhard

The Rev Menagh Will serve as
pastor of FaIth Lutheran
ChUlch, CorSicana, Tex

~'I

Stars to bowl to beat cancer

WhIle in the service, I had the JOYof livmg m a tent for 40 days
m Alabama dunng July and August. The temperature hovered
around 90 100 degrees durmg the day To save wear and tear on
the eqUIpment, we worked at night and were to try to sleep durmg
the day I can stIll hear the call "attItude check" as someone came
Into our oppreSSIve tent, and everyone would share what they
thought of the sItuatIOn ThIS would vary from a comIcal qUIp to
throwmg a boot I have gone through a number of 'attItude checks'
since then and have come to the reahzatlOn that my attitude af-
fects my approach to hfe, and It also affects other people WIth whom
I have contact

The Bible m 1 ThessalOnians 5:18 speaks to us about an attItude
of thankfulness "In everythmg give thanks, for thIS is the WIll
of God m Chnst Jesus concermng you"

5" SERVEY YOURSELF
(B1hxl1) COPIES

QRJetie
/0) Printing
bOO Copy ShoP

16837 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990

By Robert Curry
St Paul Ev Lutheran Church

Attitude check

Is there something that you can be thankful for during good
tImes? Is there something you can be thankful for during tough
tImes? I sat With a man who was dying, and he shared with me
the blessmgs of hIs hfe, the strength he gamed from portions of
scnpture, the people who had been speCIal to him, and we prayed
a prayer of thanks to God for his lIfe In his dying I saw the exam-
ple of glvmg thanks m all CIrcumstances.

But what about your 'attitude check.' Are you racmg through
the paper, facmg stresses and schedules or situatIOns that could
get the best of you? If you would describe your attitude as any-
thmg but thankful, then begin to reflect a moment on the "thank
yous" of your life ..the "well dones" ...the "thanks for help-
mg","thanks for hstening", "thanks for being there." These have
been moments of appreciation that have lifted you up, given you
a sense of self worth, and bnghtened your life. Someone else's
thankful attitude blessed you, and you in turn can bless your world
WIth an attitude of thanks.

The first "Bowl WIth the Stars
to Beat Cancer" event offers par-
tIcIpant,> the opportunity to bowl
With as many as SIX media,
sports and entertamment celebri-
tIes In the course of three games.
Proceeds wIll support the cancer
control work and patIent services
of the MIchIgan Cancer Founda-
tIOn

( A '\=~ew Vi~i()n~(), ~()U~

48

21028 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 884-0330

MOle than 1,000 bowlers are
expected to compete for the
$1,000 first-place purse, depen-
dent on the numbPI" of bowlers
A $25 entry fee includes three
games WIth local celebrities, food
dnd a chance to wm one of mam

The first three days of actIOn
will take place at Merl'l-Bowl
Lanes In Livoma, Aug. 21-23.-
The tournament then moves to
the Ark Sterhng Lanes in Ster-
1ll1gHeights, Aug 28-30.

"
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on lamps accessories.
and oil paIntings.

SpeCialiZing In custom
upholstery and draperies

Mr. and Mrs. McGrath

SAVE 20-50%

15118Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823.0540

15-YEAR FIXED

10,000% 10.382%
(A.P.R.)"

30- YEAR FIXED

10.875Cf 11.147f,(
(A.p.R.r I

McGraths celebrate anniversary
EddIe and MIdge McGrath cel-

ebrated their 50th weddIng anm-
versary June 27, 1987, by re-
peatIng theIr weddmg vows at
St. Dems Church In Lexmgton.
MIch. TheIr faml1y of five chIld-
ren and 12 grandchl1dren partICI-
pated WIth readmgs and hymns
McGrath formerly owned Mc-
Grath's Photography StudIO m
the VIllage.

Migration
Caspian seals mIgrate from the

CaspIan Sea's northern Ice In

wmter south to deep, cool water
In summer, says NatIOnal Geo
graphIC.

s. " " I"''''' '" ...\ 't'r "Ill S '~l .....," ,

Bradley Christian Frank

Dr. and Mrs. MiC'hael J.
Frank of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a
son. Bradley Christian
Frank. born May 14. 1987.
Maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Anthony Bosich and
the late Mr. Bosich of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Frank. of Buf-
falo. N.Y. Bradley is shown
in the picture wearing the
117-year-old gown of his
great-great grandfather An-
thony Klockner.

At some financial institutions you have to
borrow a mIllion dollars before they/ll go out of
their way to lnake your life a little eaSIer.

Well, at Comerical we think that whIle you
might not need that kind of lnoney you/re still
entitled to that kind of service.

So we offer our JUlnbo Mortga~e.
Not only can you borrow any alnount up to

half a mIllIon dollars, but weill even bend over
backwards to 111ake It as easy as possible for you.

For t-.tcuters, we wonlt Inake you lun all over
town to Ineet With the right person, the way
')OIne lenders do. Instead, we've got Inortgage
repre~cntatlve~ at ab110st every hranch wholll
111eetWith you at your conVCl11ence .

Then to make it even easier, we J11ake our
mortgages affordahle, With COIllpetltlve hnanc-
my; optlon~. Like ]') <lI1d30 ye<lt hxed mortg.lge
)atl'~, adJust,lhlc r<lte~, <ll1dh,lllooll payments.

Fll1all~ It you\e too busy to come on III .1Ild
...,celh, lll"t c.dlll~.It 1-~()O-202-1300 (1n DetIOlt
222 :;;':;~':;L and wl"ll come to VOll

The COll1l'llc.llll1nbo i\\Oltg.lgC i\hlhon dol-
1.11~lTV1Cl' <It ,1 tt.ll'tlOl1 of the pncc

@.'.~,.,..,~'NO'"

........-.........I)------------------------------------------.,.,~ ...f1.....f\....'"....~=::

Pr · h "¥ '>?t'esentmg t e ~f~t,:t'
Comerica Jumbo Mortgage. ~l3

\ :...,,~~
l- ,),'i~1~

--

ty of techmques including app-
hque and reverse applIque. All is
hand sewn.

All pieces in the exhibit are for
sale.

The exhIbit will run until Sept.
12. The gallery is open Tuesdays
and Saturdays from 11 a.m. to 3
p m. It IS located at 45 E. Adams
on Grand Circus Park. There is
no admission charge.

For further information, call
Central Church at 865-5422.

Wop-wops
The remote areas of New

Zealand are known as "wop-
wops," says NatlOnal Geographic

• P,I\.,l" homl"
• tio,pll.,1 or Illl ....m" homo"
• 14 Ill",'
• r 1111 nr r.ut 'm,1' 1(1\,(,("1(1'
• RIInlkd ... lel "!'IJrl'i1

1\ ( OHlIIWI1IIV I'rr>fr~~I,mnl NIH~III'l.'.. 'I" ,

Our rpputation IS (or compassionate caring.
RI(.I"fIRlll "11<'1". II( 1'",If) l'ln( ll( \1 '-III'N"

"1 IN" \11)f " • 11\ I I" ( (l"P\"I( )"J"

• v

Som.eone You Love ~an Use Our.He!p, ~. I '
~1 t

, I' 1
}~f'

• '&

LAYAWAY NOW . or custom order
from our exciting collection of expertly crafted furs ...
styled for today . . . NO INTEREST 'TiL JAN. 2nd, '88!

JACK Douglas Furs LTD.
423 Pelissier St. ... "Place Pelissier" Lower Level

Windsor, Canada (Directly opposite City parkmg garage)

Mon -Sat 9-6 1-519-977-0171 ~ .~

261-{V;80

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

SAVE 20%.40%

The colorful, intricate stitchery
ofHmong women is currently fea-
tured Inan exhIbit at the Swords
into Plowshares Peace Center.

The gallery, a project of Central
Umted MethodIst Church, De-
troit, specIahzes in art that deals
WIth peace and war The Hmong
as political refugees, from Laos,
are victims of war, espeCIally the
Vietnam War

Their hand stitchery, which is
a centuries-old tradition, includes
"story cloth" (depicting cultural
customs and stones) and "pa
ndau" (makmg cloth beautiful
like flowers). The artisans create
wall hangings, pIllows, aprons,
quilted vests usmg a wide varie-

Hmong stitchery exhibit featured

NMI benefit
The Detroit Golf Club will be the scene of the 10th anniversary benefit party for the Neuro.

muscular Institute July II. Cocktails at 7 p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m. will be available for $100
per person. with the funds going to help children with multiple handicaps. Shown are Dr.
Maurice Castle. chief orthopedic surgeon at Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital and founder of the
Neuromuscular Institute; his wife. Helen. founder of the NMI Boosters. who are sponsoring the
event; and Grosse Pointer Louis Perrone at a recent champagne cookout planning party in Bir-
mingham.

~ 35% Premium on U.S. Funds
» During Holiday Weekend

~--------~-----------~-----------~----
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.ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd
PHONE: 381-1002

.DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 515-4550

'EAST DETROIT-24931 Kelly
PHONE: 771-8310

• GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Morass
PHONE: 881-8210

• LANSING-Delta Center
PHONE: 323-0940

• SOUTHFIELD-The Corners
PHONE:258-8066

• WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
I PHONE: 978-1087
• WESTLAND-Westland Crossing
PHONE: 522-0033

+
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Bon Secours to offer course
on caring for older adults
Bon Secours Hospital wIll offer

"CommItment to CarIng," a free,
eIght-seSsIOn educatIOn and sup
port group program The pl'ogram
IS deSIgned for famIlies who care
for older adults In theIr homes

"CommItment to Carmg" wIll
prOVIde mformatlOn about nutn.
tion, techmques for assisting

movement, coping With incontI-
nence, creatmg a safe physIcal
enVIronment, oldel adults' sleep
patterns and related topics The
support group prOVIdes a forum
where famIhe!> can share Ideas
and solve problems related to
emotional, SOCial, physIcal and
finanCIal concern!>

The class and support group

will meet twice monthly on
Thursday, 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m"
Aug, 13 through Nov, 19, in Bon
Secours HospItal's prIvate dining
room The course is limIted to 25
partICIpants

DISCUSSIOntOPICSfor each of the
Thursday sessIOns are'

Aug. 13 - "Resources to Aid
You" - CaregIvers will learn
about commumty and finanCIal
resources to assIst m canng for
older adults

Aug 27 - "Creatmg a Safe
PhYSICal EnVIronment" - Learn

how to create a barner-free home.
Also techmques and products to
help older adults help them-
selves.

Sept 10 - "ASSIsted Move-
ment" - A licensed physical ther-
apist WIll mstruct and demon-
strate appropnate techmques in
lifting, transferring, and turnmg
a dependent person. Range ofmo-
tIon exerCIses WIll be demonstrat-
ed to prevent further dIsability
and promote contmued mobility,

Sept 24 - "Preventmg and
Copmg with Incontmency" -- In.

formation about methods and
products to help caregivers and
older adults control and cope WIth
bowel and bladder functions.

Oct. 8 - "Nutrition Sense" -
ApproprIate appetite enhance.
ment and nutrItion informatIOn
will be provided by a regIstered
dIetitian.

Oct, 22 - "Preventing and
Managing Pressure Sores" - A
nutrItion program and products
to prevent and heal pressure
sores (bed sores) will be pre-
sented

Nov. 5 - "Reaching Behind
Confusion and Disonentation" -
Practical applications of reahty
orientation and other ways of cop-
ing WIth confusion and disorien-
tatIOn in older adults.

Nov 19 - "SleeplWake Pat.
terns of Older Adults" - Learn
about older adults' sleep disord.
ers for more successful home care.

For more mformation or to
make a reservatlOn, call the Bon
Secours Hospital social work
department, 343-1571, weekdays,
8 a.m to 4:30 p.m

•
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JlIll Sdros Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real E!>tate Inc
Shore" ood ~: R Brown Rea Ity Inc
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Hendricks & Assoclcltes Realtors
HIgbie Maxon Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Ine
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors [nc
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Dammdll Pdlms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiate:.
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Inc

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
The BlclkeCompclnv
HorlclndJohn!JlollA~,ouclle, of EclrlKeirn J{ealtI
Cenlul y 21Ea!Jl of the Village
Cenlury 2l Lochmoor
Chclmberlalll J{edltor,

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ichweitzer.~BettSfnes.
Real Eltote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

WE:.ST BLOOMFiElD
6831122

ST CLAIR SHORfS
7774940

ST CLAIR'MARYSVILLE
3294771 1364"~40

GF:lOSSE POINTE WOODS
8864200

STERLING HflGHTSIWARREN
.?68 6000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M

WALK TO THE HILL shoppmg area from
thl" \\ onderful English Colomal The home
offel s the ambIance of old world architecture
along With an updated kItchen and pi ofes
slOnally decorated mterlOr Note the tile roof
and two 31' garage $139,500 (H-43MCK)
8852000

EXTRAS, EXTRAS, read all about It! ThiS
Mast-bUIlt Tudor features plaster mold
mgs, leaded glass accents, oak tnm, a
lal ge foyer, custom breakfast nook, large
Imen closet and three bedrooms Don't
miss the 0ppOItumty to own thiS Grosse
Pomte Farms home $119,900 (F
09MCKl 886 5800

.JUST LISTED' A tl,\."lt Colomal fit for el
"mg, thl'" be,llItlfully decOluterl resl
dencl I" "lIlloundpd by lund::.caped
ground" 111 Gro",e POlOte F.1ln1:> Splen
dallv ,tppOinted detail, Include oak cabl
111'10, 111 1hI' lIpddtl'd kitchen, three bed
loom" ,lOd fil eplace m th,' finl"ht'd
b,l"t'nwnt $1-17000 m OD-fERI 885
20()()

JUST ONE LOOK IS all you need to fall 111
love WIth thiS Grosse Pomte Woods Colo
mal Set on a landscaped lot WIth en.
closed backyard, thIS home IS Ideal for
your famIly With three bedrooms, newer
furnace, and natural fireplace Close to
schools! $98,500 (H-97HAM) 885 2000

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to cull on thIS
five bedloom Colomal set 10 Glosse
Pomte Pal k EnJOYthe benefits of OUI
Home PlotectlOn Plan which IS offered
along With 'luch amemtlCs a~ a ;,un
loom, In laid floors, reci eat IOn room and
wet hill In the ba"ement, and some ap
pl101ll(t',, $105,000 OPEN SUNDAY 2 fi
PM, 586 BARRINGTON 886 5800

} Ill) ,\lIIt.\ (;10'''(' Potnll' Wood"
I'\,'){) B,lll tngtol) (;10""( P0\l111'Pill k
71 BE'III'\11.Hil' t,l (h"'t' Potnll' Shnll'"
12h 7 Ilolh \I ,)or! t 'I ""( 1"11111I' \\ 0".1"

ROCHfSTER
8530200

SHELBY,lIT1CA
739 7300

WA TEAFORD/PONTIAC
6744966

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
8865800

ROYAL QAK1CLAWSONIHUNTlNGTON WDS
3Q91400

NATIONAL RElOCATION SERVICE • 2681000

_,'"'7~ .'.
.,;.~~....

,

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL a spacIOus
yal d 10 the heal t of Grosse Pomte Woods,
lovely landscapmg, two cal attached garage,
fimshed basement WIth recreatIOn room and
bar, and year lOund den All thiS and more
m a three bedlOom bllck Ranch' Call now for
all the ell.cltmg details $145,000 (G 24HOL)
8864200

WE CHALLENGE YOU to find a bettel buy
than thIS Grosse Pomte Pal k Colomal
Evelyday, you'll enJO) the nice conditIOn
and spacIOus room;, of thiS five bedroom
IeSldence With newer kItchen and qUIet
locatIOn Don't put off calhng us on tIns
one' $139,000 (F 33BEDJ 886 5800

FAST ACTION 1<;a must on thl!> beautiful
bllck Colomal set 10 Glosse Pomte
Woods ThiS home IS destmed to sell fast
WIth a natural fireplace and bay wmdow
m the hVll1g room, formal dll1ll1g room
dnd eatmg space 111 the kItchen, plus Iec
leatlOn room 1Il the basement $124,900
lG 59ROS) 886 4200

WHAT AMENITIES do you want your new
home to have? If the answer IS three
bedlooms, t\\ 0 baths, natm dl fireplace,
den, ath actIve landscaplOg and spaelOus
rooms, then thIS bllCk semi Ranch IS the
one fO! you Located on a qUIet COUl t 111

Grosse Pomte Woods $129,900 (H
63EMO} 885 2000

'IRULY IMPRES~IVE ,lIld "Ulph ,llwnw of
\\ b leh dll'o1m, ,II,' m,\(1(' 'I hi" 11OI1w "('10, lIw
"l,]nd,,,d,, fOi f!H' f.lI111h11\mg Illth 110, fi\t,
Ill'dloom", 1hll'l' ,11111OIH hd 11 hdl!l" 0\ ('I

-'II('d loom" Intlll(hnJ..( .t UHlnll \ kll( Iwn
1.11111lvloom ,lIlri 111Id(',i1 pOI(h 101 "llmnH I
h,lIherlll', In (rIO""r POint!' P,lIk $160000
ilT 2!lBEHI H,% 2(IIHl

DESIGNED FOR ENTERTAINING and ram
ily fun, the lIlVltll1g family room of thIS
St Clall Shores Ranch feature;, a cdthe
dl ell ceI1mg ,md natlll al fireplace Thl"
newly cal peted Ie.,ldence boa<;t<;of thl ee
hedloom." ba.,ement With full bath ,md
mOle $70,000 (G 33ENGl 886 4200

19 OFFICES SERVING THE METRO DETROIT SUBURBS

NORTHVILLE.
34q 1<;1')

GROSSE POINTE
8852000

PL YMOUTHICANTON
4~3 6800

LIVONIA/FARM HilLS
5225333

TROYIROCHfSTfR/AVON
6893300

CLARKSTON
6259700

CLINTON/FRASER
294 6700

Ichweltzer

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMF lEI 0
647 1900

KERCHEV AL ON THE HILL ISJust walkmg
distance away flOm thl" spacIOus bnck
bungalow You'll enJoy the Glosse Pomte
Fal ms locatIOn almost as much a" the
home It;,elf With a fm mal dmmg loom,
eatlllg ;,pace III the kitchen, half bath on
the second floOl and m the belsement
$98,000 (G 40MAP) 886 4200

I II '-,11 ),,\!':DSCAPING I" d fittmg mtlOdut
tJOn fOi tlw supellOl Int(,IIOI of Ihl<; cu.,
tom }nlllt home De"lgned fOl "p,lClOlh
11\mg, thi" home ploudl) offel" d falnlh
loom \\ Ith n,ltul dl filepl,lct, model n
kItdwn ,1I1d thi tP beth oom, :f, 1.14 ,GOO
OPEN SLJ'IDAY 25 PM 1267 HOLLY
\\ OOD ilR(1 'ihOO

WELL WORTH YOUR IMMEDIATE AT
TENTI02\!, thl'> Gros"e Pomte Woud~
IeSldence IS located m an area of all
bllck homes Focal pomts of thlS well
kept home are three bedrooms, fimshed
basement, recreatIOn room and fantastic
wood deck $89,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PM, 1319 ANITA 886-5800

THE LIFE OF LUXURY awaits you m thIS
Gros"e Pomte City condomllllUm' Among
the many fine appointment., which gJ ace
thiS reSidence al e a formal dmmg room,
fireplace III the hvmg room, den, master
SUite, and additIOnal bedroom With bath
24 houl '>ecunty mcluded' $195,000 (H
llJEFJ 885 2000

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION TERMS make the
purtha<;e of Ihl!> nicely decmated Colonldl a
hIeelel The clean IlltellOI of thl'> home 1<;

highlighted bv a fOImal dmmg room, eatmg
"pan 1Il the kItchen, u ndtUl dl fireplace III
llll' llvmg loom and hald\\ood flom" $R6900
Ie, tRVEJ{1886 4200

\\HY PAY l{l::\lP W1W)) \OU (;In pUlth.l'l
till.., PII\,]!, ('lHlunll (OlldOIl1Il1IUm In <"t
Cl.U1 '-,hOf (.., Ollhl,mdlJ1J..( 10\\('1 Ul1ll 111
(Iur!(.., (0101 (omr!I11,l!(d kltrfwl1 ,1ppIJ
,IIH(" 111un I! l.1l11Hh\ utllll\ 1(,Om «'11
11.11,Ill ,1T1r!,I pll\'ll,' l<llpolt ilG2,')00
I(r 12'-,{'\IHHh'1200

884-7000

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

SINE REALTY
MUL'fILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

C ·

743 Wood" LdlW - Ulllque Colollldl wIlh 111l ee bedIDam" t II 0 ,1I1d
one half balh" tll~tom decol lhloughotll he,mlliul llel\ kltthen
With bUIlt III appliances, lanllh loom "plll1klOl """tern, e....tel
lent condItIOn, qUick occupaJ1q, Iea"ollelble olTel'i m\'lted

WildlifE' 111""T' ""nl Ty ,r, 'Il TTlhl, """ A \\ ,q( "/11 ll"r "
rc" lIT, <'\ !\ 1\ l\!l f II II lit III" Hit I !\ v. l\!l "I mnney

Yet (wry \Illgl, I( Ir <1\l T "TH hili"\[1 111 I1X dnll.1r\ gel( \ "I' In 'moke
Th,ll" v. h,t! H ((l'1 \ 1<1prOlE ( I (lIt! n ,U<1n\ n '{lllTt C\ ;1nd flghl '" IIdt lTl'\

'-,(l ,hm k "f r11( \( £1mo\l' tal 1\ nexr tIme y "\Ire tn Ihe gre II
(lllldo{lT\ A nel rem( mh, r only y{l1J ( III pr( \cnl f(\(('\t (IT('\ "'"

t ",~hh( \rn'trr (If fhn \"" ~f>aPI'r& n" 1dt'l'"rlrqnt ( nunrll ~t

A RomantIC Past As a GrosS{' POinte H'Sldent you II v-.alk upon
grounds that \\ere once the <wamp marsh and meado\\ haunfs 01 dee!
buffalo anJ beaver It WdSthiS profUSIOnof 1\ Iltlhfe-plus f'sh from the
460 square mile Lake St ClaIr-that attracted the French farmers who first
settled the area m 1701

Dunng the century that they fished farmed and traded With the local
Indians many legands began And many Illfamous locatIOnswere mdelJbly
named Fo>,Creek graveyard of the Fox [ndlan natIOn Bloody l~un
where a company of Bntlsh soldier- from Fort DetrOitwere ambushed and
:kIlled ~ ""~---f I ......... --. \ ~~

From Pristine to Prosperous After a brief penod under Bntlsh rule the
area began ItShIstory as an Amencan settlement Its beauty and bounty
made It an Ideal resort area for families from the growlllg city of DetrOit
Between 1875 and 1925 Grosse Pomte became the elegan! summer resI-
dence-and then permanent home-of families wbo had amassed fortunes
III lumber and automobiles In the midst of the laVishmansIOns farm cot
tages and resort ambiance there gradually grew a year-round community
of quahty homes for familiesfrom all walks of hfe

1")37 HOLLY\\,OOD OU1<.,(,ll1dmglhlle bErhoom (ollll1lal (om
plrteh 1((IPWI,ltE'd 1',111111\ loom fi11l,,)wd bd,,('nHnt \Ilth flill b,lth
tll"t01l1dpch~ 'pllllklE I ,,\"tl'm E\ll d IThlilatlOll ("lil L1.IT1J(( IE1(11

gt I 771 WJOO

Tllese guys want you to stop
wastillg your tax dollars.

3~
<Q.

,

\
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The Blake Company
Borldnd Johnston Associates of Earl Keirn Realty
Century 21 East of the VJ1lage
Century 21Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

Champion & Baer Inc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real E!>tateCo
John S Goodman Inc

Grosse POlOteReal Estate Co
HendrIcks & AS!>OClatesRealtors
Higbie Maxon Inc Realtor~
Johnstone & Johnstone lnc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc

John E Pierce & Associates Inc
JlIn Sdro~ Agency Inc
~chulle" Heal E!>tate Co
Sdlllelller Hedl Estate Ine
~horell ood f<~ H Brown Really Ille

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates Inc.
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

7 - 181 OFFERINGS
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CALL
882-0087

RoT

Each rum Independently
owned and Operaled

lA

886-1000
ER

Sat., July 11, 1987
10:30 a,m.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-5800

Ichweltzer
Ilol EJtdit.1nc.

TEAM WORK

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

Our
CAREER

SEMINAR
will tell you everything
you need to know about
a career in real estate:

\

, //

WIth combmed brokeragp experif'nce of over
forty years, Thomas R. Youngblood and WIlham
V. FlIln mVlte you to put their team to work for
you.

Two successful area Brokers have teamed to-
gether with top consultants in the field of Real
Estate Brokerage and the result is a new and to-
tally profeSSIOnal approach to Real Estate Bro-
kerage for a community that demands and de-
serves the best in Professional Brokerage
SerVIces

LOTHROP - SpaclOu~ Gemglan Colomal
With high cellmgs thloughout Fn e bed
rooms and five and a half baths Thllty
;,IXfoot hvmg room Lalge fmmdl dll1lng
100m 19x19 hblaly Illth flleplale
200\(239 lot FInished thll <I 1100land fin
l'ihed \M'iement Se\ el al ill cpldle,>

HAR\' ARD RO.\D - Cadlctl\ ~rnlh all'a m
Detloll Charmmg thlle Iwrhoom one
and a half bath Enghsh l'\,ltllral \lnod
\~orh Hmd\\ood 11001<; Il'1<1ed j.,I.l",
Stone fil eplace Beautlfulh 1,111d'l,lpld
and II ell mallltall1cc! :;;46 900

WAVERLY LANE - Neal Country Clnb of
DetlO1t on cuI de 'lac off ReI rhe\ al In tht'
Farms OUbtimdmg qualth and \101k
mamhlp SpacIous looms TIll ee bed
JOom~and thlee and a half hath" RellP
atlOn 100m With 'iauna He:1ted pool
SecUllt) ".Y~tem Splmklel 'i) '>tem :'\Iran)
fpatm e~ ('all fOidC'tad'i

CLOVERL Y ROAD - l"eul Glo""e Pomte
Boulevard on a 120,,175 mcel) l<md"cdped
lot Seven bedlllomc; dnd file and D half
bath~ Updated kitchen Den I\lth iiIcplace
Paneled fanllly room IIIth adJdlent endosed
pOlch Newel larpet II1g and dl Dpes SPl1l1
klel system Secunty ;,\ c;tem 'I 110 cur at
tdched gm age

WELLINGTON - .Just ledecOldled Remod
eled kitchen WIth COI Idn top Hal dll ood
11001and budt ms Den und family 100m
All new mac;ter beth oom hdS a I dulted
cellmg, dressmg room dud marhle hath
With buhhle tub Thl ee ~epaJate heat.
mg and <Ill condltlOnmg Ulllts TI\ 0 laJ
attached garage

FISHER ROAD - Enghsh Cottage on
50x169 lot Sumoom Bleakfast loom off
kitchen Two bedlooms on fil st 1100l
Bedloom and slttmg room on "elOnd
Two car gal age $92,000

YPSILA:-.ITI :\HCH!(~,\ \ 77 pit" ,1(1 e'> 01
pllln!' l<md oft Whltlakl'l HOdd 1001l'd!{
~ ('H'lk~ lun IhlOUgh Pllt of Pl0P(lt~
Ideal lot 1t Ion f01 <It I l'!opm( nt

STONEHURST - Deeplands al'ea of the
Shores Five bedroom Colomal Three and a
half baths Oll second Powdel loom on lir~t
LlbralY 01 den plus a family loom Mud
room or poSSible laundl) room on fiT~t Cen
tJ al an- Sprmklel sY'item SecUllty system
Two cdr attached gal age

f<OR LEA'll', - !\lO fw(i!oom UP)WI fl.lt ClT,
ILlICfllllt lI1clud, '> ,to\r I' i1,gP!,lI(1I

dod C,lI P( t Ll1h 11\ n l,lI ( ,111d ~n()\1 1 '-

mOI.1i ,\,) prh I'IPfrl HIIl)t- ..,bill
month pIll'>~('lIII If ..

~
HOMEQJITV'"
RElOCATION CENTER

FISHER ROAD - Enghc;h styled Colomal on
50xl71 lot Three bedlOoms, one and a
half baths Fu st floor den Fll1lshed
basement Slate roof Two cal gal age

~ .. ~,
ROSLYN ROAD - Three bedroom, one and
a half bath ColonIal Large paneled fan1l1y
room With fireplace Newer furnace and roof
Central all' Two car gal age Beautifully
mamtamed Alummum tnm and gutters
BUilt m 1962.

UNIVERSITY - Four bedlOom English
First floor den and lavatory French
doors m dmlng room Large space up
stalrc; for second bath Apphance" m
eluded QUIck occupancy $138,000

MIDDLESEX - Boulcval d "tl pet m Wmd
mill Pomte area Three bedlOom, two
and a half bath Colonial on 90\(211 lot
Family l'OOm 16x19 deck Flleplace m
basement playroom T\HI ldl dttdchrd
gal age Pnce reduced

VENDOME ROAD - near Grosse Pomte
Boulevard French Provenclal on nicely land
"Scaped 130x149 lot Wood cabmetry In
kitchen. Den With fireplace_ Heated 26 foot
FlOrida room Screened porch SIX bedlOoms
(master bedroom has fireplace) and fOUland
a half baths Two forced all' fUlnaces With
central an., lawn sprinkler SecUllty system
Three car attached garage

NEFF ROAD - Two bedroom, two and a
half bath condommlUm Excellent location
near lakefront park. Central air and forced
air heat. Carport

r:r:rmsnm::::; IWAD - Gltlt.lUU:> Ullt: uf d

kmd Colomal that IIlclude" fdmlly loom
(l8x30J, beautiful paneled hbl my, up
dated kitchen With eatmg dl ea and sec
and floor laundry room Service stall S
Thl ee car garage and lovely landscaped
yal d Perfect home for entertalllmg

WOODS LANE - Four hedroom, two and D
half bath ColonIal Two ~tory foycl
Famlly loom Hdrdwood floorc; Cent Ial
a!l' f"r 'n~ln(' comfort and 11)foot heat pd
pool for outdoOl en10\ ment SPC\ll'Itv 'i\ 'i
tern Two car <ltLlclwrigal.lgc

MEMBER

~U1
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

om
WOOIEMAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 4823b

a

FfRST OFFERING - Robert John - Custom
bUIlt 111 1976, thiS three bedroom, two bath
RANCH boasts a formal dming room With
bay wmdow, ceramic tile foyer, huge country
kitchen, step down family room With red
bllck fireplace, heamed cellmg. Beautifully
decorated DoO! walls m kitchen and family
room lead to dual patIOs Central all' Two
car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING Merriweather Road
Superb locatIOn Well-appomted center en
trance Colomal LIbrary With fireplace Four
family bedrooms and two and one half baths,
plus two guest or maids rooms Seventeen
foot garden room Two car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Vendome - Between
Kel cheval and the Boulevard Four bed.
loom, two and a half bath center en-
tl anee Colomal on beautifully land
scaped 96x150 lot. 14 foot den plus a 30
foot family room With fireplace Paneled
IecreatlOn room With fireplace Two car
attached garage Central all' Front lawn
Splmklm system Won't last long

FIRST OFFERING - Hawthorne Road -
South of Marter Road near Wedgewood
Cape Cod With two bedrooms on first
plus bedroom and study on second En.
closed porch Alummum trim and gut-
ters Two car garage 60x131 lot Grosse
Pomte Woods BeautificatIOn Award m
1986

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
/196 Unn el "It', - Four bedroom Enghsh

$138000
12fi Ihl1cre"t - Thwp bedroom, one and a

half hath Coloma! $124,000

FIRST OFFERING - Shelbourne - Sharp
bllck Ranch m prime Farms locatIOn
fastefully decorated Newer furnace and
central all Paneled family room Two
good size bedrooms Two car attached
garage Sprmkler system

FIRST OFFERING -~'JUr bedroom, two
bath, one an,lO~" story on Lothrop
Eatmg sp, 5 .cthen Screened porch
Four car ga A~e Central all'

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Sharp four bedroom
Eng1J~h Tudor With updated kitchen,
bedutlful wood and hardwood floors
Ta'ltefully decorated In neutral colors
Excellent 11001' plan mcludmg large
foyer, den and many other amemtle'l

JIlLLCREST IJ1 the Farms Three bedroom,
one and a half bath Colomal LIVIng
room WIth fireplace Family rom patIO
T\\ 0 Cdl g<lrage

I
rIRS i~aI~r.cI~I:-:C \\'lLlti:.k(.,! SvUU1 uf Jcf-

fel son FOUl bedloom, two and a half
bath center hall Colomal on 70x153
nlcelv land'icaped lot Library 18x26
LmlJ!y room WIth fireplace and wet bar
1 \1 0 car attached garage With 'ltorage
shed Centl al air
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ON THE LAKE' 15250 WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE - Executive home With VleW of lake
flom ALL ROOMS' Features a modelll
kitchen, family room, mastm bedlOom <;Ulte
\llth pllvate bath, mal ble entlY loyel, fil1l"hed
basement WIth wet bal, tllO lane bo'\ ling al
ley, mdoOl S\\ Immmg pool All thl" and mOl e
on a 172'\465 foot lot \\ Ith a sea\1 dll and bO<1t
hOl"t

ALL YOU NEED.

ISLAND PARADISE

COMFORT AND CHARM!

20528 Woodland - Mothel m la\\ apartment
Thl" IS a IaJ e OppOltumty to pm chase a beau
tlful bllek Rdnch With an attached mothel III

Iall' apartment to SUIt yoU! pel sonal needs
Both sUItes have natu! al fireplaces, sepal ate
entl ances and centl al air Located III fabulous
area' Too many featu! es to mentIOn Call for
detl.l'll!! HURRY" Won't last 10ngH

A NATURAL PLACE TO LIVE

184 ALLARD - Fabulous w,tom buIlt thl ee bed
Inom, t \1() lhlt h Ranch III (,ro,,>,,>cPOlllte F'lI 111">,
lil,t flool J.H1ndl \ loom, full b,I"('nwnt, 1',111111\
,oom \llth 1.11""0 h'<!lth, llatul,11 filep]fic('
Flolld,1 loom 1.11 gl mooPI n kltt hen hlo and
onp 11,111<.11 g,II,If.;l Too m,lIl\ P\ I1.1" to men
tlOn FOI ,tll Ihl'> ,1I,d mOil' onh $14,') 000

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES COLONIAL - Thl;,
beautIful home featul es fow bedroom;" thl ee
full bath." a family loom \\llh wet bar, recent
Colipetmg and Iresh decor throughout Thel e al e
m,my uthel Ietent mlplovement<; and speudl
fealul e~ but we thmk you should give u,,>a call
fOl addItIOnal detall~ If you oile lookIng fOl ex
wptlOnal value m the $325,000 1ange

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Thl e(' bedloom Colo
l1l<ll\1llh iiI "t floOl lavatol), den, fOlmal dlllln'i
loom, large kItchen with bay \1mdoll Excep
tlOnal fanllly home, e"tJ a insulatIOn, ne\1 g<l
1age dnd dll\ e \\ Ithm thl ee ) em"

BRICK RANCH IN ST CLAIR SHORES-
Feat In e" tlpdated kItchen, "u eened ten dLe,

ne\\ el 1001 and alllmll1um 111111, lentl al all, tal
peted leueatlOlI loom WIth \Iel b'lI and a
Iedhsllc pIIGell

20087 Mack Avenue ~ (313) 886-1000
Grosse POinte Woods I.ElJ.!.I

\~I'Hr"" 1"1 \\1) Ih,llllItul 1,) ,It 0(' 1\ ,Ill I

Ilonl Il '01 I I PPI) 1\ nll1'ol\l \ 11<\1 "nIlt "I"
\1\11t rl\( 1\11I\:...h. ,I t ,"In, '1\ 11-11111>.,

110 It, l11olOl' ,t11 I Q\llPl11ll\t {,I. It t1,,11I11~'
'\In. !Hl11dl,d loot \\1I11110n1 (Ill Chl,. <11

lohn { o!ll,h 101 d"',hj,

FIRST OFFERING - Seemg IS hehe\ mg when j ou
tau! thIS elegant four bedlOom home \\ Ith two and
one half baths, first floO! laundry 100m, I,ll ge
kItchen WIth breakfast nook, family loom With natu
ral fireplace, mal ble foyer and cll'cular stall ca<;e to
second floor, central au', sprll1kler system, and mUth
more Call today for yow appoll1tment
WELL MAINTAINED four bedlOom Eng-hsh Colo

mal located 1I1 the heart of Grosse Pomte City
ThiS mcely landscaped, beautifully decO!ated
home features hardwood floors, newel ga~
boiler, updated kItchen, hvmg loom WIth natu
loll fireplace and den With bUIlt m bookshelves

COZY CAPE COD - Lovely three bedloom bllck
home With screened pOIeh and covel ed patio,
paneled Ieel eatlOn loom 1\Ith \\et bm, and 10
cated close to school" and VIlldge "hoppll1g

"A TOUCH OF CLASS!"

STATELY GEORGIAN COLONIAL

SIMPLY MARVELOUS

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
ALL SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

A STEP ABOVE THE REST!!

1639 LOCHMOOR A GROSSE POINTE
WOODS SPECIAL' BeautIful Ranch III prime loca
tlOn' Sharp famIly room, large rooms, centl al all,
attached garage, large park hke lot Must see to
appl eClate SHOW & SELL" Call today

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

871 BALFOUR - Absolutely elegant English Tu
dol', near Wmdmlll Pomte Featmes five bed
looms, three and a half baths, mastel bedloom
WIth pnvate bath, fil eplace and dl esslllg room
Modern kItchen, beautiful fimshed basement,
large outSide covered patIO 40x20 bullt-lll pool
WIth Ialge cabana Evelythlllg IS pelfect' A must
see II

1301 TORREY - One of Grosse POInte Woods fin
e<;t neIghborhoods Fam!l) loom, huge countl \
kitchen, cenll al all natul <II iiI epl<!cp, ha'>,'
ment lecreatlon loom, beautifully dec0l3tl'0
Pnced at an alTOIdable pi Ice of $144,900

464 FISHER - Compl('(ph l(>moopll'o thlP! 1)('0
loom hllck Colon\,ll' L1\lI1g 100111 \llth nlllll,d
fil('plact' hllgc 111.1,tel lll'lhoom klt,h,'n \\llh
hullt 1I1~ 'l11d ,111 ",land nl'll(,l loof ,ltLltlll'd g I
lage \\Ith ,lddltlOn.11 hllCk 1\\ll ',lI flp(' ,t,lndlllg
g,lI ag<' douhle lot \flht "1'1' to ,lppll 11,\lp t h", f 111\

11Onw' PIICl' Il'rlllCC'O to $1 11),900'

NEW LISTING - Located In the
Fa! ms thl'> three bedroom Colo
mal ha" a laJge, bnght family
100m and a newel fUInace to as
'>U1e 10\1 heatmg co<;t<; In move
111 condItIOn, all It needs 1<;)'OUI
fU!l1lt Ull

TTIIS WELL LOCATED one stor)
home I" pel fect fOl gett1l1g <;tarted
01 ,I" .1 IC'lirpment home Thl ee
hi oloom, a ne\\el furnace and
(I ntl;J I <Ill Neill ~hoppll1g and
'" hool"> ,\',>lImahlp mOl tgage

20647 Mack Avenue
(I!I!)()\I((' !'((1U'/I\ ''I( hoof

884-6400

GROSSE POINTE PARK
COLONIAL

SpacIOus and well kep~ bnck Colomal
Model n kitchen WIth bUIlt m appll-
antes, foul' hedrooms, paneled Ilbraiy
off mastel bedroom, two natural fire-
places, limshed basement and family
loom Sellel ready to move

snuJ'21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave, G.P 881-7100
Ealh office mdependenIl) o\\ned and operated.

iI!ltIDI
IIliIIII

NEW LISTING Thl<; one I" a
lot of hou~e fOl the mane, Lo
cated on a I en Ial ge lot 111 the
CIty of Glosse Pomte It hoa'it'i
fine oak panehng and lead('d
glass FoUl hedlOom'> ,1Ild t \10
baths A 6'1eat famlh hI 1111 \\ 11 h
Jot<;of old I\Olld ch.!1 111

FARMS SE:\H RA ,\('H Don't
dllve by thl" one :\1llch J,IIh1'1
than It appeaJ~ to tlw ('\(' th,.
fOUl hcdl00111, tllO h<lth homl f(';J
tUle" a lalge he;Jtp<! FI01ld.1 loom
lp<ldmg to ,I CO\() pd p.ltlO 0\ 1'1

lookmg" ~l'cludpd h.ltb.l1d (', n
hal air ,1110 an excepllOn,11 !loOI
pi an ma kp Ih '" horn! d n 111t1 PIll

hl(' buy'

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

Grosse Pomte Park Estate Sale - Lots
of charm m thiS three bed Ioom Dutch
Colomal Lead glass wmdows, fJ ench
door~, two car garag", pr'Led to sell
qUlckiyll

Immediate Occupancy - Two bedroom
townhouse With famIly room, fin
lshed basement, central all', car
port, convemently located near
shopping, schools, churches and
tl ansportatlOn Only $67,900

Walk to the lake - Chal mmg fll! m
style I anch has lal ge countl y kItchen,
WIap aI ound flont pOIch, newel loof
and furnace, hal dwood floOl s, natu! al
fireplace, $124,900

,e

THREE NEW LISTINGS!

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
As..4iociatc~

01395 Fisher Road
op!)o\1te GP South Iflf,h

886-3800

SdhnR or flu\ m~ - Our ~ull TIme Profe~'lOnal~ arc read, 10 Il( Ip 'IOIt mall If nallonal rt't( rral \('f\ 1(( \

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

A Cultural Cornucopia AppreCiatIOn of the arts begm~ at an early age for
Grosse Pomte children The publtr Itbrary a dlvl~lon of Ihe Grosse Pomte
Public School System offers, at no cost, a vaflety of lhl1dren s readmg
programs at Its three locatIOns

For adults the hbrary programs range from travel him; to mformallve
presentations on subjects of current mterest 1hc<;e too are free to resl
dents of all the Grosse Pomtes

Another great source of local culture IS the beaullluJ War MemOrial
Cenler the former mansIOn 01 Ihe Rus>ell A Alger family With lIs subse-
quently added ballroom and theater overlookmg Lake 5t ClaIr the center
1<;a commumly allractlOn that m als the many private dubs m the area
Here-open to all residents-are oHered arl cla;ses dnd exhIbits, lectures
concerts, plays ballet and ~oClal dancmg ll1strultlon and children s thea-
ter as" ell as membership m a long list of speCial mlerest club, whose fo-
cus ISeIther cultural, mformatlve or Just plam fun

A more recent addlhon to Dubhc Dronerl\ 1<;th.. Fd<;pl ;md Fle;mor
Ford House DeSIgned by archllect Albert Kahn and supported by a $15
mllhon endowment, thiS graclOu, rephca of an Enghsh manor house ISnow
open for tours and IS usPd for meetmgs fund-raiSIng events and several se-
ries of ' house' concerts

NEW LISTING Chal mmg
three bedroom Colomal WIth a
famIly room well located III the
Woods ThIS \\ell mamtamed
home IS pnced below most others
III the area

COMPLETE WITH \1hlte picket
fence thIS one owner home ha,
three bed I ooms With uprated
bath and lavatory Hardw00d
floors 111 front looms, Flonda
loom m back

___ ~ 6 ~ ~__ }
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REDUCED

GREAT LOCATION

REDUCED

'1 hI'> home I" ,m ab"olute doll house With tlel~ inte
I HJl decOl cal petll1g, wdllpapel and pamt Featur e"
lI1t1udl' thl ee bedlOom", one hath on fil"t floor and
"ho\1 el ~tdll III bdsement and model n kItchen Pel
lect 101 new!) wed" 01 a I etll ed couple

Pel feet Plctm e de~cllbes thIS three bed 100m I anch
Ne"tled on a qUIet cui de sac With deck overlockmg
1m ge yal d New cu;,tom kItchen \I Ith bUIlt ms Com-
pletel) Ienovated and decO! ated throughout You
11'111love It Fast occupdncy

SPdCIOU" bllck 1anch m East DetrOIt WIth large fam
Ily room, countl'y kitchen, three bedrooms, natural
fileplace, spllnkler system, vacuum system, new fur-
nace, all condlt!omng, new room and mOle Call for
yom appoll1tment today

Nice bllck ranch WIth partially fimshed basement
that has bal, lavatory, new fUl nace WIth central air
Home features hvmg room, natulal fireplace, large
dll1mg 100m, kitchen, three bedlooms and two Cdl
gal age Good Grosse Pomte Woods locatIOn

nCOUCEO

WE'RE HAVING A SALE•••

FIRST OFFERING

TIll" Albel I Kdhn home 111 Grosse Pomte Fal m", Ie.,a
"peClal home \11th five bedlOoms and foUl bath" and
p'lI1elled lIblal) ami ye,u lOund ~un loom Many
(Jthel ,peclal featm ('" and a gal age apal tmenl make
thl'> home one Ihat ) ou mu~1 see to appl eCldte

REDUCED

Thl;, 10\ ely contempOldf) I anch on <;ecluded stl eel
two house<; flOm the lake ThiS home offel~ t\lO bed
loom "U1tes, lal ge fully eqUIpped kItchen, famIly
room, lal ge deck, t\~O fireplaces, hal dv, ood 11001"
and much, much 1I10re

CONDOMINIUM

Be"t, best buy Mutchlel kItchen, centt'al air,
chal m of the old, beautifully decorated fom bed
loom, two and one half bath With lIbl ary and family
room can be YOUlS WIth a fantastlc I eductIOn Call
now fOl yoU! personal appomtment

Ten lfic gal den level condo! Convemently locdted In
St ClaIr Shores RIVIera Ten ace One bedloom, full
bath plus updated kitchen NIcely decO! ated WIth
track hghtmg, wallpaper, \\all mInor, clystal chan
deher and mOle Complex offers clubhouse, weIght
loom, sauna and pool

lB
REALTOR.

~~
HOME PROTECTION PlAN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20696 HUNTINGTON, H.W.

PARK LIKE "etlll1g 111 HUI'pel Woods / LOlel)
thl ee bedlooll) R,meh \lllh many ext! as In

tludll1g "ttdched t\\ 0 cal g,H age, filllshed
bd"eIlH.nt, mdl bit- "111,, dnd FIOlldd loom Call
fOI mOl P det,lIl"

LITTLE HOUSE ON
THE PRAIRIE!

C07. Y t \\ 0 Iwdl (Jom count! y home on 3 25 del es
\\ hlch could be divIded Home hdS \1 a II. lip at
tiC Illlh Ill(' PO~~lbllIt) of tl\O mOIl' loom,
ClthP 10 ;,hoPPlI1g und tl an,pOI tatlOn'

NEAR the lake' ImmedIate occupancy WIth Land
Contlolct tel m" ,wadable Immaculate cu<;tom bUIlt
horne 111 Glo",e POInte ShO! es BeautIful marble
enb ance way, five bedrooms, thl ep full baths,
goUl met kItchen, e\.cellent home for entel tamlng'
Call the office fOl an appomtment

EXCELLEl'\T buy III Gro"se Pomte Park' Easy
terms Recently I emodeled Good cash flow Owner
anxIOus - make an offer!

LOTS 01 loom 101 the \1hole f'\lulIv -- P\ en
GI undma and GI andpa' Full hilt hen upsLlll" dlld
dOlI n, fil e bedloom'>, Il'l \ eledll alld (',II II Oll U

panc\' CaJllOl more II1fOllllat,on

lH
REALTOR.

HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE 4th OF JULY,

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
OF

FIRST OFFERINGS

l-
r
I

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

Architectural Diversity As the great variety of home sizes and styles sug-
gests, growth, has continued slowly over many years. It continues even to-
day. Old estates are subdivided for building contemporary homes, making
the mansions that still survive (and many do) all the more treasured by
their owners and tradition-minded residents. At the same time, the area in-
cludes homes of just about every style and size-from townhouses, two-
family units and other small homes to gracious English Tudors, colonials,
executive mansions, contemporary ranch styles and a variety of modern
designs, including condominiums.

This diversity has helped make Grosse Pointe attractive to all who
value well-maintained quality which far exceeds Its price.

90 Kercheval
884-6200

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest ServICe, U.S.D.A. riI

22604 Mack
775-6200

(,HOS')E POT;\11 E SCHOOL
nrSTRI(' r - Bp.lutlflll thrp!'
Iwd, oom I anch F,lmily
loom ma"t(,1 hf'droom ,1110
holt h aodpr! on Ii\ t' 'If dr, ilgo
~,Illlle hou"p n'rkcOlatf'r!
T\\o full hath" dll1l11g room,
cf'ntral ill 1', .l1aJ m "J "tem

C;ROSSE POINTE WOODS - TM
bedloom I8nch III Immaculate con
clitIOn Llbrarv ComblndtlOn d'n
mg loom and hvmg room \\ lth
iiI eplace Full bath m ha"ement
Attached gal age

GROSSE POl'l'TE WOODS
- ThIel' bcolOom Colonial
Enlll e hou<.,(' hns bc,pn rpde
COIater! KIl<'h('n. bath al1d
h.11f bath I emodcler! ill 111('
1<1"t \('.11 Family loom
',{'ler'11 pOlch T\\o cm gil
1,lg('

:-':E\V ( ONSTRUC no;-.l
RaYPOlntp D!"lgn Co" To

hp ('xcluslvP hllllrlPl Lot"
dval1ahle 111 Gro"'lC POInt,('
Fill m<." Gro<;<;€'Pomt€' Wood"
1I1r!(;]'0"<;(>POll1tC' elt)

:\fAG:'\TFICEi\'T GROUKDS - SItuated
on a 100\.310 lot Lovely ranch offenng
t\lO herhoom<;, hbr8lY or third hedloom,
fanllh loom dll1l11g room Partially fiT)
,,,heo bd"ell1mt 1\\0 car attached ga
lag('

" ,.
~

,
HAPPY 4.

0

~

4TH
OF

~',JULY

~ A, ,"'-

S~
&.;e, ~~ Jeeatt,

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE Grosse POinte Woods

886-8710

882-5200

LARC.E REIHJCTTOX - FOUl hrrlloo111"
lhlce full bath, (Ol1\enlPnl WOODS 10
catlOn ilfllhchlt'l klttlWI1 f.lInil\ loom,
III \\("1 fUI nace molln(( n,ll1(,( fl('t ('xtt
IlOr iii "I floc)] h('rlloom

PICTURE PERFECT - Chm mll1g thlee bed
loom O1W and onp half batJl Col0111al
The [pMull''' III thl<; home ale man}, In
cludlllg II,mg 100111 II Ith natul al fil e
plo1Cl' and b,l\ \\1I1r!rl\\ Loll gP dll1ll1g
loom u)1etlll'd kltchpn \\lth plenl\ of
Pdtmg "pacr' 'lI1d .I \\l'll m,Il1ICuleri O\t I
<;17ecllot

FAMILY ROOM 08 x16 J \\ Ith cathedl <II
cellll1g beam" and stldl,licatlOn fan I" the
focal pomt of Ihe Ihlce bedloom<; bath and a
half Co]011la11ll the Wood<; Centlu] all, \lol
manlwd clLck, ne\\(.'1 furnace, pamt and Cdl
petll1g TI ulv move 111 condltlOl1

\VOOD~ COLO:-':IAL - CU'lom bl11lt Iwow
Tille!' he(h oom", f,111111\ loom, ndl\ll nl
liH'plnc(' ,lI1d hal rl\\ood floo!' Il1dl1\ nlC(
h11l1t In f('atull, ;'\('\\('1 C('JamIC Cotll1t
Pi" ano !lOCI! III klfclH'11 Clo,,(' to ,chool"
'lI1rl ,hOPPIng ,1110PIICpd to ,t II

. . .

~

~
REALTORS

ONE BLOCK FROM LAKESHORE - Cus
tom bullt Cape Code \\ Ith bay wllldow
alcove<; to dIsplay yoU! antIques Thl<;
ul1lque home boa<;!'> fOUl bedlOoms, a
beamed celllng famI1) 100m, and a I em"
stan case to tht> chlldJen'" WIng

LARGE REDUCTION - VENDOME ROAD
AuthentiC English country home WIth
foUl fireplace<; eye catchmg stonr can
stl uctlOn on "paclOu<; lot near the lake
Bm ol1lal hbral y \11th fil epldce and bay,
pOSSIble 111 la\l "ulte above thl ee cal at
t.lched gal age

FIRST OFFERING

SPACIOUS (,El':TER E;\TTRA '\fCE Colol11011
111 pllllH' locatlOll Thl' fdnlllv <;1/('(1 home hol'
fO\Il l1('r!loom, thl(p full holth, ,1 Luge f~l1l1
Ih 100111 r!PIl ,111dg,ll dl'11 loom All ,It an ,If
fOI rl.lbl (' pI Ii (' 101 \ om r!( COIat 111 g I1PPO"

lIA \" TJI 0 l{:\' F HO \I) COLO;\TTAL - Extl <I

II IriP lot ThJ P(' hc ell 00111' t \\ 0 hath fdm
III hom< :'\('1\ fu' n,IU \I Ilh C('ntl,11 ,lil
\111.1,tl\( III Iitl II el1'1C,1 1.11~(' k\tlh( II

th It op' 11' 1011.< 1,\11111, loom H(',Hh fOI
;0111 loll1ld; 1Il (Inll rO\ ,( hnol

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

RANCH - Beautiful ctl<;tom bullt, three bed
room, one and one hdlf halh home In
pTlme St Clall ShOi ('<; locatlOn Ft'atul
Ing central 311'. natlll al iii eplace, I eCI ea
tlOn room, "pI inkIer "y"tern IH'W loof
two cal !lttached gal age, rind gl Cdt
SCIeened pOI ch and a countl J "l't!1I1g
view

20410 DA;\1BURY LANE H('oIutlfulh .,t\ 11'>11
Colomal \lith delu\.!' appoll1tnll'nh
Three hedloom." two ,inri onp half h1th<;
famIly room WIth lircpluc(' pili" FlOl \rld
room Quality ,1Ild chm m thloughout
Gro<;s(' POlllte "chool<; 0lll')) Sund.l\ 2.J
pm

BEAUTIF'Ur. r;\iGROUND POOr. \\Ilh (,I

bana Spl'Cldl E\,(;USH np,}1 hkp. rO\ll

or fi\(' Iwrlroom" thl('(' ilnrl OIl( h.dl
hath", r\ltill Iwo goll ,IgP ,('I IIC(' "ClIl" oil
lov,<; pO""lhlp 111 law "Ult!

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL In <;upel Fal inS 10
catIOn Three bedroom<;, onr bath and two
lavatoTles NeWel centl al air, famtly room
wolmamzed deck, kitchen and neutl al decOl
Occupancy Just 111 tIme fOi '>chool

t
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR~
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS Of THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

The Blake Company ChampIOn & Baer lnc Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co John E Pierce & Associates Inc Sine Real Estate Co
Borland Johnston AssocIates of Earl KeIrn Re.:lH) Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors Hendrich & Associates Realtors Jun Saros Agency Inc Tappan & Associates Inc
Century 21 Easl of the Village R G Edgar & Associates lllgbie Maxon Inc Realtors Schultes Redl Estate Co Wilcox Realtors
Century 21-Lochmoor James R Flkany Real Estale Co Johnslone & Johnstone Inc Schweitzer Real Estate Inc Youngblood Realty Inc
Chamber lam Realtors John S Goodman Inc McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors loc Shorewood E R Brav. n Realty Inc

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
* FIRST OFFERING *

20436 MAUER, ST CLAIR SHORES - E\.ceptlOnal Colomal
three bedloon)'" t\\ a and one half bath~, completely I emodeled
kItchen, '>paclOus fclnlll\ loom \~Ith ndtUlal fileplace, Iil"t 1100l
laundly illanv other line featul es 111<.1 udll1g, centl dl all condl
tlOl1lng ne\\ el loof ne\\ el cal petmg, and t \\ 0 cal attached ga
lage

ALSO FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

1959 BROADSTONE - OUTSTANDING five bedroom. two and one half bath Colomal on a 60x155 foot lot
In Glosse Pomte Woods Super floor plan, recently pamted and decorated Great value'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1760 BROADSTONE, G P W
2107 HOLLYWOOD, G P W

Wilen you II!>t your home WIth CENTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIcture
of your reSidence In the Macomb M L S
book and In the Grosse POinte Board of
Realtors book You can double yO!lr
home's exposure by listing With usl

Ontu~~ 'Ji21
LOCHMOOR

884.5280

22918 CANTERBURY - GORGEOUS four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal In a SUpel' locatlOn of
St Clan Shore" Lal ge famIly 100m WIth fireplace, first floor laundry and much, much more'

1760 BROADSTONE - EXCELLENT locatIOn on thIS three bedroom one and one half bath Colomal In
GlOsse Pomte Woods Very lal'ge room SIZes, Iimshed hasement With fireplace Very spacIOus

FIRST OFFERH\G - 374 UNIVERSITY - VERY APPEALING four bedroom, two and one half bath Colo
mal 111 a gJ eat locatIOn of Grosse Pomte City close to the lake Excellent floor plan, genel"OUS room
<'Izes, lots of closet space and much more!

$114,900
$825,000
$139,999
$ 63,000
$ 48,000
$191,000
$ 82,500
$675,000
$316,000
$ 49,900
$ 35,000

KEN"MORE
LAKE COURT
LINCOLN
MEADOW BRIDGE
MIDDLESEX
S RIVER ROAD
STANHOPE
WAVERL Y LANE
WOODLAND SHORES
YORKSHIRE
YORKSHIRE

$ 63,900
$147,900
$115,000
$ 57,900
$ 83,500
$495,000
$119,000
$ 35,000
$ 74,900
$110,000
$289,000

AVALON
BALFOUR
BEACONSFIELD
BISHOP
BRYS
CLOVERLY
HAMPTON
HAVERHILL
HUNT CLUB
HUNTINGTON
JEFFERSON

•

A RARE FIND In chOIce Grosse Pomte ShOl es lo-
catIOn! ThiS custom home professlOnallv done
thloughout mcludes a stunnmg two story famlly
loom WIth uppel gallely and reading loom, fully
eqUIpped kitchen, year round garden loom, sprln
kler system, centl al vacuum and full '>ecUllty sys
tern' Countless custom extras \\ Ithm nearly 4000
square feet of gracIous 11\mg al ea 884 0600

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
y'

" J <

,,

SPECIAL A ITE!\TIO:\ TO EVERY DETAIL m
c1udmg col(ll dlld decOl - thl" IS delil1ltely a house
that LO\'E built' ThiS thl ee bedloom Colomal
chal mel 111cludeo,famll) loom, fil eplace and lovely
!ell ge pi Ofe.,..,lOnalh landscaped lot \llth sunken
gal den and ~pe(,JaI I1ghtmg MOle e\.cltmg detaIls
,It R81 4200

H ,\:-'IPTO:\ - FOUR BEDROO~l one and a half bath Colonwl With large faml]) loom, iiI eplace dnd
:\10R E' A gl e ..t fa 1m h home at an affol dahle pnce' 881 6~00

20075 WASHTENAW - Chamung three hedroom ranch In a good locatIOn of Harpel' Woods Lalge famJly
loom \\ Ith natUl al iiI eplace, newel kitchen and more One of the prettiest homes In the area

18550 WOODCREST - VERY CLEA.1\l' three bedroom ranch III a good locatIOn of Harper Woods Updated
kitchen, newel fumace, Iinlshed basement, two car garage Show and sell ImmedIately

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET ° ••

SPARKLING DUTCH COLONIAL m the Woods features four bedrooms and two baths (one bedroom
and bath on Iirst floor), new kItchen, natural woodwork. SCl"eened porch, lovely large rooms and
MORE' 884 0600

F \\'()JUTE FARi\lS LOC'\TIO~~ 10, handy to E'\erjthmg, but gl\'eS a lo\ely pmac) OlIPnted f('ellng' De
ilghtflll .lll condltlOntd Colonial ha,.. thl ee bcdlOoms, two baths, h\'lng room and famll) loom \Ilth
IiI epl,l('('''' pllh '>('cllle!ed \ ard I\lth deck and patIO 884 0600

THE RARE RANCH' ThIS one has three bedrooms, fimshed basement and a fenced yard and offers 1m.
mediate occupancy at a $46,000 BUDGET PRICE In nice handy to evel"ythlng section of Harpel-
Woods 8814200

~!'ACE LOe ATIO'\ 'lI1d PRICE' ThiS one ha., It alP FoUl bedl"Ooms, t\\ 0 and a half bat h~ den, hm d
\\ood flo(lI~ 111C('updatmg thloughout $137,900 8814200

POPl'LAH CITY LOCATIOJ:\ south of Kelche\al and a speCial four bedlOom, t\\O and a half bath Colo
IlId1 \~Ith 90 fl ant age' QUdht\' updated kItchen and baths, lal ge famlh loom, SCIeelled pal ch, patIo
,lIId otll,t,lIldmg land-caped e\tenSI\e gJound" NOW OFFERED AT $212000' 884 0600

TERRIFIC SPACE FOR THE PRICE' ThIS great famlly Colomal offers four bedrooms, two and a half
bath.." model n kitchen, den, Immed18tl' occupancy and a reahstlc pnce! 881 4200

893 FISHER - Enghsh Coloma I has three bedrooms and den, updated kltl'hen with breakfast room, nat.
U! al \Ioodwork, \\ et plaster, lots Of trees 884 0600

19696 WOODMONT - Budget pi Iced Harpel" Woods bungalow has three bedrooms, fireplace, I eCleatlOn
loam \llth lavatOl y and all appliances' ImmedIate occupancy $60's 884.0600

2107 HOLLYWOOD - SPACIOUS two bedroom ranch In a good locatIOn of Grosse POinte Woods Excellent
flOOI plan, Vely lalge famIly room WIth fireplace, fimshed basement with full hath

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

:\H RRI\\'f ..\ TlIEH - -, hi" appl'almg bllck ,me! field..,tone Colomal on A much reqlle~ted ~tl ('('l mcludL's
t hll'! Iwdloom,. F\ol Ida loom fll L'pLlce and ha"l'ment reCl eat IOn room Bettel hUl'n - (all toda\ for
\0\11 .Ippomtmtnt' hBi 0600

] O\'f I'! \ f1 1- '\ riO, fO Ql' \1 IT'! <I, t,lI] loin be found III thl" "pAClOU" fudol neaJ th(' \.Ik(. It offe!;.
t1\t I.llg( hulHHllll' t\\1l ,ll1d a h,df bath" bIg fal1llh loom, hb131\, lle\\ gOUlmel kltchL'l1, np\\ cal
1)( tl'H~ 'lI1d .Im, Il\tll~ .:.d()Jp Rfil UOO

UNLOCK THE PAST

&-

but dledm about JOU! futulc 111 thl'> stately oldel
home one block flom the lake Il1 Glosse POll1te
Fm m., Some of It'S tl easul es Il1cJude a mal bled
and Ialsed panel foyel, a majestic CI) stal chande
hel In the 181ge fO!mal dll1l11g loom, alibI alY \\ 11h
nat Ul al iii eplace, five mam bpdlooms, foUl baths,
maids qUai tel's and a cook's kitchen \\OIth dream
mg abollt The pO"<;lblhtles aJ e endless to tl an"
to! m thIS home bdck to Irs 1920" elegance Thl'
home I~ offered 111 ' as IS" condItIOn and Jedtl.l eo.,,I
ne\\ g<l' "[lam flll ndce dnd I ('::.tOl ed "Idte I oof
:\1<1h,'thlo, dlldm a leaht)

BACK IN TIME
10 .I mOl e glol('IOII' and e!egdnt !JfL' ,t\ k L(',H!('d
l.d'h" hoohcl'r" ,111d,I nat \II ,,] iii ('placl' gl,llL' t h(
III lIlg loom of t hh (,L'l1tL'1('ntl ,IIlC(' Colmll,l\ 1 hPll
1'- noltlll.11 \lood\\O!" ,111dh,lld\\o()(! 110<'1' thlO\lg]l
Oll t Ih lint 11](\1 Fl rnL h <1001" III t h, d('n 1t HI t (I 1

-lill n([l pOIc h \\ h(,1(' \ 0\1 (',111 'Iwnd H LI"\Ing '-,\111

(1.1\ lit { \ 111H1I1" (lilt of t 11('fh! h((h nom'I' on 1hI
111'1 110m 1',( \OUI dlCO],ltlllg I.III'nt, tIJ t\lll1 1111'

nft> .I -]10\1 pLl(p

114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

CHM1PION~BAER

I02Krr'h~~~12~?~h48136 •
884-5700

MEMBER

~jj)
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

HEART OF THE CITY

FIREPLACES ° • ° FIREPLACES

Coloma I 011 popu 1al [,.1keln nd Hoad offeh thIE'!'
bedroom,.. t\\O full b,lth, a po\\(iel loom Cllld .1

PIIC(' Ieduct IOn .\ gH'at bm ,I gl (,<1t locat Ion ,llld
a "upel home that nw'l hL seL 11 to 1)(' applt'CI,l!, d
The Il\ II1g loom ha- d natlll,ll filcpl,H:e thLl(, I' ,I
fOlm,11 dml1lg loom ,\Ild tll(' f,lnll1\ loom O\('I]ook"
tl1P pI 1\ ate fell(,i'd \ II d ThL' I,ll gi' kit< h( II h,l- a
'p,ICIOU" (,<11I11g ,11,',I \ t \10 LII ,111.Ic1]('d g,ll ,I(;L
centl,1l ,1II d!lei III II t \.tt I ](11 p,II"t 111,lh, thl' hO!1ll
,ltll.HII\l lll-lei, IIH1(,\It ]) >11(111».,- \0\1) Lh.lnll

If you've thought that havmg a home With thloee
fireplaces \\ as too good to come true, hel e It IS
three natm al fil eplaces located In the Il\ II1g room
mastel bedloom and lecleatlOn loom The ll\mg
loom also has a beamed cat hedl al ceilll1g thel e IS
a fOlmal dmlng loom dnd t\\O bedlOom~ m thiS
Glosse Pomte Clt) Ianch A Lentl dl vacuum S\ '>
tern and a t\\ 0 cal gal age add up to a gJ eat bm
fm under $100 000

,
\

~
"'P"'~I'''''-I ,
..t<~~'"~~

I 1',\''\0, "hal p thl 1'1 hedHll'lll bll(k H,ln( h In Gro ..."L' Pomte ~chool dlbtncl lI1c!ud('" famlh room fin
l,hNI hh( Illt'nl ,lI1e! 11<'lIt1al d('col Compale At $67,500 8816300

(.!{O""jo' 1'01'\ 1 jo \\ I III\)"

l'l~'lll\1.ll \.,~"\ I"I~I

~*i
RELO
tt£MBF3

(,1(0""1 1'()!\ljo l'\Hr.
\111010 \1.11 i. ~~I ~.!\l1l

....-
, r

..k;;;. ~~~~L:.~\
SPACIOUS CONDO LIVING

,I d' dl11.1t1('t\\O ,101 \ 11\II1g loom \lllh ,I fll' pill!
I" fUI tlll I (llh,111Ci'd 1)\ Ihl Oplll 'Idlltd~' \llth
\Iood 11<1llllJ,trl th,'1 \(',Hl, to .Ill I lit! lih gl.l( I"U~
~i'(,ol](l flam \\llh l1,olcon\ dIll Ih, 111.1'1" "1111,

h,l' 2 \\,lik III cl",,<t, me! ,I l)\lh Il1lH 1".111 Hldl
tlOlla] hI (!loom ,l11d h,llh Oil thl ((()lId /lO(l] J h,
fll'l 11001 h.l' .1 101111 Ii dllllllg I (l()111II IIh htll Ill-
p.lllli \ llll]()(!< 1((1 kIll h( n 1\ Ilh b\llli Ill- lIHI 1,lt
iI1g 'P,]«' Ill( .Ilt.lclw<l Iv 0 ('.II g II Ii'I 11I.lk, till-

11\ lllg \\ 11h '1\ \('
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Grosse Pointe News

We have lots of free gifts for you III
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882.7149
PARK OR CITY 885.1900 (9-5)

~~~p~

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

Elizabeth M. Seagram, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, graduated
from the Madonna College of
Nursing m their largest ever
graduatmg class

Christopher M. Bohne, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, has been
named to the dean's list at Bowl.
Ing Green State Umverslty

Martin T. Wittmer, son of
Mr and Mrs Everett L WIttmer
of Grosse Pointe Woods, reo
ceived hIS bachelor of arts degree
from Lake Forest College with a
double major in Amel'lcan Stud.
les and education.

Grosse Pomters Aurelie M.
Behm, Regan S. Alfonso, and
Joseph J. Menze were named
to the honors hat for the sprmg
quarter at Ferns State College

Jennifer Lawrence, of
Grosse Pointe, was elected to
Pine Manor College's Student
Government Association. Law.
renee, a member of the class of
'1990, will be the sophomore
class preSIdent until the conclu.
SIOn of the 1987.88 academIc
year.

Stephen A. White, son of Mr.
and Mrs Joseph White of Grosse
POinte Park, was named to the
spring semestel' 1987 dean's list
at Ohvet College.

Ann Marie Grifo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Jack G. Gnfo of
Grosse Pomte, graduated from
Tnmty College In Washmgton,
D.C. at the institutIOn's 84th
commencement exerCIses.

Alexis Feringa, of Grosse

Pointe Farms, graduated from
Kalamazoo College on June 13.
Feringa will emoll this fall at
the BeiJing Language Institute
in the People's Republic of
China. After a year in China,
she intends to study at the
Fletcher School of Law and Di.
plomacy at Tufts Umversity

Earl John Glusac, son of Mr
and Mrs. MlChael M Glusac of
Grosse Pomte Farms, has re-
ceIved a Ph D from the College
of Human Medicme at MIchIgan
State Umverslty.

Grosse Pomters Eric W. Cho-
lack, Kenneth R. Fromm,
Paul Smith, Scot R. Allen, and
John T. Panourgias have reo
cently been imtlated mto the
University of MIchigan chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa.

Grosse Pointers Suzanne L.
Vonrosen, Michelle Anger,
Dawn M. Brown and Lisa A.
McDonald were named to the
winter semester honors list at
Central Michigan University.

Deborah Farina, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Farina of
Grosse Pomte Woods, was
named to the dean's hat for the
second semester of the 1986.87
school year at Hope College.

David Bryer of Grosse POinte
Woods has been named to the
dean's hst at Adrian College for
the second semester.

Christopher W. Carlon of
Grosse Pointe Shores, an auto-
motive service management stu.
dent at Northwood Institute, w111
partICIpate thIS term in the pOl'.

tIOn of the program which IS
held at Northwestern Business
College Techmcal Center in

LIma, Ohio ThIS training pro-
vides an intensive lO.week
.hands. on course.

f -r\ •• ..., -' : .... ~

YGUUe Lounter roints
... ~ -- -i ",.:l ~

By
Pat Rousseau

I
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x
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eJwoJuJ Hepi. Monday night is Men's
Night featuring hair styl .

ing, pedicures and manicures for the
busy man ... from 4 p.m .. 7:30 p.m. at
19463 Mack Avenue, 884.8858.

Isabelle's .... features moderately
pl'lced separates and

dresses. Petites 4.14, regular 6.20 at
20148 Mack corner of Oxford, 886-7424.
Ample free parking.

the arrangement
Has wonderful lawn signs t!!Ji!.f:t!.:-:.

to celebrate Happy Birthday ~~''''o'l.!t.......,',,,\,Jo~.Q:"'."" ~.or Anmversary, Over The .~" ;
Hill, a stork with It's a Boy ~.,,~ I ~~

or Gn'l. Add balloons! Buy or .Kt~)'i
rent at 17307 Mack Avenue, 1lt'
885-6222.

*

*

IACOBELL SHOES SALE ... Save 20% off all
summer shoes of famous name brands and so
many great styles. Purses will also be on sale
at special prices at 19483 Mack betwet\n Pres.
twick and Severn, 884.2447.

* '" '"

THE JANE WOOD.
BURY SHOP ... puts
together a cool nauti-
cal look with a white
and green anchor pat-
terned T-shirt accented
with brass buttons. It
can be paired with a
skirt or pants in solid
white or green at 377 Fisher Road, 886-8826.

* '" '"

YOUR HOME A
WORK OF ART ..
pen and znk, waterco-
lor portraIts of your
home, boat or buslness

can be used for stationery, znvltatlOns,
Chrzstmas cards, ads and busmess cards.
An 8"x10" matted pIece lS $70 Call Carol
A. Smclmr, 886-8468

90uJwvruut$~U{~
- SpeCialiZing In the extraordinary -

Worldwlde selection of authentzc an-
tIques. Restoratwn serVIces. 15414 Mack
Aue., Grosse Pomte Park. 886-7544

CONNII'S . STIVI's JIUCI SUM MER
I<...W'!>"'."'IS.~fU to"''''t .. ,~"s CLEARANCE

SALE. SAVE 112 OFF! A must drive to Mack
Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road, 777.
8020.

VItal Options Sale 1111' '.'.
On FItness. 20lk off , D
our monthly fees for
new students. Our SINCE 1976

fleXIble class schedules accommodate
your hfestyle and our aIr condItioned stu.
dIO IS cool and comfortable. We are 10.
cated m Grosse Pomte Village dl.JUveKay
Baum's (entrance m the back). Call us at
884-7525.

To advertlse tn thIS column, call Pat Rousseau
886-7474

•

*'
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*

'"

*

*

'"

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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EDWIN PAUL SALON
-F-

~~

THE POINTE FASHIONS ...
FINAL WEEK OF CLEARANCE
before we move. Save 50% off all
stock in the store. Selected items
up to 70% off at 15112 Kercheval
in the Park. 822.2818.

Watch for our commercial now
on cable TV in Grosse Pointe.
Also the Sebastian ads in the cur-
rent fashion magazines. We have
the newest Systema technology
in hair care and the Trucco skin
care line. We're the place to find
beauty in hair styling, coloring,
tanning, manicuring and pedicur-
ing ... 20327 Mack Avenue.
Early morning and evening appointments
available. Call 885.9001.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP'
SHOP ... is having its ANNUAL ,
LAMP SALE with savings of 20%
off and more on most lamps over
$50. It's a great place to bring
lamps for repair (most can be done whzle
you wait) . .. and proper {it for lamp
shades ... 18650 Mack Avenue. Free
parkmg next to the building, 885-8839.

~> Hurry! Last two days to
~ save 20% off all fabrics
~ storewide including Ultra.

~

suede at 16837 Kercheval
IN THE VILLAGE, 343-
0003.

WILD WINGS You can order
very special mailboxes in many designs
the three sizes. A wonderful wedding gift,
hostess gift or anytime gift . .. 1 Ker.
cheval, 885.4001.

Summer Clear-
ance ... starts
next week.' You'll

r _ J save 40% to 70%
off all summer

fashwns. Sizes 14-26 at 19583 Mack Ave-
nue between Broadstone and Lzttlestone,
882-3130. Mondays - Saturdays 10 a.m. -
6 p.m., Thursdays 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

~

'S SOMETHING SPECIAL
~"'. - -:- ~Q.~ will be open until 7 p.m.,

l ~ Thursday, July 2 for that
last minute hostess gift.

We will be closed, .July 3 and 4. Regular hours
will resume Monday, July 6. Have a happy 4th
... 85 Kercheval ON THE HILL, 884-4422.

* * *

INVEST ... in your own property hy remod.
eling or planning an addition. To make your
investment payoff call a professional so that
the design and the cost will fit your needs
plus the fact that the job will be finished on
time. Customcraft has 30 years of experience
in the construction business solving design
and function problems for family rooms, bed.
rooms, dormers, bathrooms, kitchens, custom
garages and doors plus remodeling offices.
Our prices are exact. Stop by the showroom,
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and Mc.
Kinley. Call 881.1024 for free consultation.
Open Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

*

*

*

'"'"

'"

~!"C.l "'o~>1 '". .
I

VINTAGE POINTE wzll be
open the July 4 and 5 weekend
for your entertainment needs.
Beer, hquor, wrne and the new
wzne rn a box for picnzcs as well
as non-alchohol beverages. Delzv-

ery in the area avazlable, 885-0800 ...
Kercheval corner of Notre Dame IN THE
VILLAGE.

Ruby is the birthstone for the month of
July. It denotes love, enthusiasm and
strength. edmund t. AHEE jewelry
co. has exquisite ruby bracelets, rings,
pendants and earrings. You're invited to
the Capuchin Party, July 17 at the Pre-
mier Center. There is no cover charge.
Complimentary hal'S d'oeuvres. Cash bar.
We Believe In Magic is the theme of the
party with magicians and two bands.
Raffle tickets are $1 available at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. and
100% of the proceeds go to the Capuchin
Kitchen. First prize is a lady's diamond
ring with a one pear shaped 1~ cts. dia.
mond with 28 tapered baguette dia-
monds. Total weight is over 3 cts., retail
value $8,900. Second prize is a lady's
18k. yellow gold quartz bracelet diamond
Corum wat-eh with retail value $3,990.
Third prize is a man's %ct. brilliant dia.
mond, 14k. gold ring, retail value $2000.
Stop by 20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-4600.

*

More has been ~
added ... to the Hi . V~
Clearance Sale atll!lUl ~
MARIA DINON. The ,-""
additional fashions include Jabe. Save 50% off
summer merchandise at 16839 Kercheval IN
THE VILLAGE, 882-5550. Check again!

* '" *

*

~
~ 'C e7 has a great selec-

tion of swim trunks in
madras, patch-
work, solids and
plaids. Top with
white terry
17140 Kercheval I

IN THE VIL-
LAGE, 882-8970.

J 1-... I Date to note:
8COuSOnS Come sample at a

demonstration of Summer Salad Making
Ideas with the newest tasty dressings in
the Store for the Home 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.,
THURSDAY, JULY 9 ... Jacobson's IN
THE VILLAGE.

'"

Summer Travelers . .. u'zll find A
many take-along games and actIVz-
tles at the School Bell, 17904 Mack ~
Avenue. We are pleased that the
"World's Greatest Travel Game" lS now
m stock

Gryphon
Gallery - 99 Ker-
cheval in the
Farms invitf>!lvou
to view "The Boat
in Art" exhibi.GRYPHON ~ tion. Gallery
hours: 11 a.m. to

6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, Thursday
until 8 p.m. For further mformation call 885.
5515.

'"

*

*

'"

'"

'"

'"

The League Shop .
will be closed July 4 ...
72 Kercheval ON THE
HILL, 882-6880.

'"

*

*

WILLIAM DENLER AND COMPANY ...
has two decorative painted handsome Swed.
ish cabinets. Don't miss seeing them at 77 Ker-
cheval. They won't be there long. Also there's
a new shipment of mirrors ... 882'()656.

* ... '"

the ships wheet
Those elegant scrimshaw blazer I

buttons you've been waiting for !.!

should be in by now. Check! In .:
stock are midnight blue with 24k
gold plated anchor or other gold
plated nautical design sets of blazer but.
tons at 19605 Mack Avenue, 885.2700.
Open Thursdays until 7 p.m. Watch for a
Sizzling Summer Sale of selected mer-
chandise storewide!

KISKA JEWELERS ... has
an exquisite marquise diamond
ring, 1.10ct. center diamond ...
1.40ct. total weight, regularly
$5,500 now specially priced

$3,700 for one week only. Only one ring
avallable. 63 Kercheval ON THE HILL,
885-5755.

Hurry! Our cus.
tom order furni.

ture sale with 20% off list price runs
through July 3 at 379 FishE'r Road,
882.9110. Closed July 4.

* * II<

Travelers Attentzon.'. . The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has travel Slzes of
many aems mcludzng soaps, shavmg
creams etc. .' Kercheval IN THE VIL-
LAGE.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
has a fun way to learn ba.
sic math facts. These hand
held plastic forms are
great to take on tnps for
traveling, entertainment

and learning. Summer hours: closed Mon.
day, Tuesday . Saturday 10 a.m. . 4:
30 pm., 777-3535. Free parking in front.

'" '" '"

How do you find
the state's largest
framing selection at
the lowest prices?
ViSIt Gallery 454
and choose from
over 3,500 different
styles. We only look
expensive ... 15105 Kercheval IN THE
PARK,822.445

'"

g>~ @'O«~
The new two pwce, hghtuJeIght cotton

joggmg SUltS for women feature ragglan
sieeves and come m solId colors mcludrng
pastels Dlstinctwe wlth a monogram. We
have moved to 18747 Mack (two blocks
south of Morass) . The same great mono-
grammrng serVIce' 882-3580

~
1,



senior hockey final

Fitness . 4C
Entertainment. . . . . . 5C
ClaSSIfied .. 6C

No problem. at least not
for this enterprising young
sailor. spotted oU lakeshore
Road last Thursday.
Actually. the young man
wasn't propelling his sail-
boat as much as he was
trying to keep things under
control. He is one of some
SO ~~nio:" :::cr!!O!~cu!:,e:!t!;"
participating in Crescent
Sail Yacht Club's Junior
Sailing Program.

No outboard?

Section C
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Photo b) Peter A Salmas

•WInsActive Tool

Wellll, I've been mvolved m a number of
casual conversatlOns lately and fortunately,
I've come away hearmg some thmgs that
really were mce to hear For example

Know how sometimes, durmg the course
of a casual conversatIOn, you'll tell someone
somethmg that you find utterly fascmatmg
and they'll respond by saymg somethmg
hke: "My, Isn't that mce to hear" leavmg
you With the distmct ImpreSSlOn that they
really didn't thmk It was all that mce?

Nice to hear . . .

It was mce to hear a coaching fnend of
mme say that he really felt thankful for hiS
Job and for the players, parents and fans he
comes m contact WIth. I guess he'd been
taking stock and found hImself feeling
really lucky, really fortunate to have been
mvolved - both as a spectator and a partIc,
Ipant - m athletiCS. It was, he said, a great
feehng and more than made up fm the long
hours, hard work and occaslOnal frustra-
tion.

20784 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

885-4610

!WBbBr
GENESISQAS BARBJ:M

M., T., Wed., Thurs.9:30-S p.m.
Friday 9:30.8 p.m.
Saturdly 9:30-5 p.m.

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PrE. WOODS 881.5000

GROSSEPOINTE!
GUN SHOP a-.J

NEW & USED
• RIfles • Shotguns

& Handguns
GUNS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

TJ'eppa led the team in goals
scored and Tony DeFalco was
the leader m assists. Overall
team point leader was 36.year-
old DeLeeuw.

VAM (Vince, Albnght, Meade)
Promotions hockey team sent its
thanks to team sponsors, includ-
mg Active Iudustries (Erich
Drettmann), Computer HOrIzons,
Westec Security Systems (Jim
Smythe), Xochimi1co Restaurant
<Rudy and Sally Morales), oK & D
Construction (DeLeeuw).

$42900
Charcoal Ketlle.brown • 879°0

Tabletop Charcoal. 83150

Tabletop Gas • 84200I.wobor.
Lots of Accessories for a "Great" Cookout

NOVELTIES

zardo up early in the second pe-
nod. Two minutes later, Guz-
zardo added hIS second goal and
thIrd point of the evemng to give
ActIve a 4-0 lead. Pltters and Dr.
Ed "Steady EddIe" O'Malley
earned assists on the play.

Defenseman Steve Luongo con-
verted a pass from regular-qea-
son sconng leader DougIe De-
Leeuw to close out Active's
scormg and make It 5-0. Marge's
got a late goal to avoid the shut-
out, but ActIVe skated away
WIth the wm and the title.

"There was a special chemls
try - youth and experience -
and team effort, hIghlighted by
our 12-game wmnmg streak to
start the sprmg season and our
17-2 overall pelformance," saId
forward/coach Andy VInce
"There were so many contrIbu-
tors, game-in and game.out," he
added

The ActIVe Tool defense con-
Sisted of Steve Luongo, 3D, 0'.
Malley, 38, Pete Sudmck, 37,
LaMIlza, 37, and Kahle, 36.
Gaalle ChrIS LaMIlza had a
goals-agamst average of less
than two per game Craig

•

•

Grosse Pointe's
B-B-Q Grill Specialist

lWBbBr sale

COLLECTORBASEBALL CARDS

You must be 18 10 purchase ttllM'1;)(ks

mg for Active midway through
the first period on a shot from
the blue line that eluded
Marge's young goaltender.
Denny Kahle aSSisted on the
goal. Phil Pitters put Active up
2-D WIth less than a minute left
m the first penod. Playoff MVP
Pete Guzzardo and BIll Jones as-
Sisted.

Pltters and Jones combmed on
a pretty passmg play to set Guz-

BEFORE 10U SWIM, SUN, SURF, SAIL
OR SA1,
"OOPS II fOROOT M1 ...
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Check our Summer Usl:
o Swimsuit $14.99 & u.
o Surf Corel $~.50
o Some Inllatahle Boats $17.99 & u.
o Some Oar. $15.99
o S.ud. Mackenzie Tee-Shirt $12.99
o Ski Tuhe $29.99
o Sandals $14.99 & II.
o Stull 'or Bug. *5.99
o S.lIhoard $299.00 & up
o Ski. $119.00 & u.

AND DON'T FORGET THE
[lINFLATABLE BAR $8.99!

o SO FIND 'lOUR CAR ICE'lS, GRAB 'lOUR UST
AND GET n AlL TOGETHER AT ...

"Selling Sports Jor the Fun oj it"

METRO SKI & SPORrS
20343 Mack. South of Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods

~':"":1 Man .Frl. 10.8 884-5660 Sol 10-6 ...

Active Tool - a team of
mostly over.30 profeSSIOnal men
competmg agamst players in
theIr early 20s - skated to a 5-1
victory over a team from
Marge's Bar in a warm, foggy
Grosse Pointe Community Rmk
June 21.

The victory gave ActIve Tool
, the Grosse Pomte Senior Open

DiVISion Playoff champlOnshlp
Sal LaMIlza opened the scor-

was a

There

special

chemistry

Little
League
2, 14C

Inside:

A look
back - 3C

The
Message
In massage
- 4C

MAmbersof the championship Active Tool team include. left to right. (front) Dougie
Deleeuw. Phil Pitters. Sal la Milza. Pete Sudnick. Pete Guzzardo. KitMeade: (top)Craig
Treppa, Ed O'Malley. Steve Luongo.Chris laMilza. BillJones. Andy Vinceand TonyDeFal-
co. Frank DeSantis. Denny Kahle. Ron Kotecki and Keith Szymanski.were not pictured.

It was nice to hear that players, fans,
coaches and athletic administrators were
ready to support the school board's deCISiOn
to place high school hockey on probation,
but to play the first North-South game next
season It seems like every hockey fan I
talk to IS most emban-assed about last
year's mCIdents and more than anxious to
get thIS year started out nght

I \\ ondP] If he - the cop, not God
mIght be Il1terested 111 smgmg at next Nov.
t'mhpl"s North South football game?

1 mean, I get the Idea that thiS guy's
vOIce IS a lot lIke God's probably sounds, If
God was an anthem-smger, that IS.

And don't tell anybody, but I'll mISS each
and everyone of them

It \vas mce to hear the finest rendItIOn of
the NatiOnal Anthem I have ever hstened
to. That's saymg a lot, considering the
number of high school, college and profes-
sIOnal games I have attended every year -
both for work and for fun - for say, 20
yeal5, at whIch the Star Spangled Banner
was played And let me tell you, some of
those were so bad that FranCIS Scott Kev
would have dlsavo .....ed ::.ny knowledge ~f
hIS hlstonc poem

My guess IS that Kelly WIll be burnmg
up the newly-formed Macomb Area Confer-
ence next season and for a couple more
vear~ after

It was nice to hear that four prep ath-
letes whom I've watched grow and develop
over the years received scholar-athlete rec.
ognition at the end of their hIgh school ca.
reel'S They are South High scholar-athletes
Sean Bruce and Katy Turner; and North
HIgh scholar-athletes Mike Miller and
Barbie Loeher.

These four have very dlstmct, very dIffer-
ent personalities. They also have something
m common: Aside from being ten-ifically
talented athletes and pohte, frIendly peo-
ple, they obViOusly have learned a valuable
lesson very early on in life. And that IS
that sports are for fun and an education IS
for life

Anyway, the smger of thIS memorable
rendItIOn of the NatIOnal Anthem IS an un.
Identlfed member of the DetrOIt Pollce force
who peIformed before the DetroIt Tiger
game on June 14 at TIger StadIUm ut's
Just say hiS vOice had the best vocal qual-
ItleS of Luciano Pavarottl, Urson WeJles
and Fat Bob (the guy who usually sings at
Tiger StadIUm) all rolled mto one

.Just a thought

It was mce to hear about the achIeve-
ments of an athlete at the begInnmg of her
hIgh school career. She's Kerri Kelly, who
Just completed her freshman year at North
Softball coach Bill Taylor brought Kelly
up to the varsity squad despite her tender
age. It proved to be a pretty smart move.
Kelly fimshed WIth a 7-3 mark as a start-
mg pitcher, mcludmg one shutout She also
was third on the squad m hlttmg with a
362 average, earmng honor~le mention
recognitIOn from the coaches m the BI-
County League. She was voted the team's
rookIe of the year and best of all, appears
to be followmg m some famous footsteps
She earned a spot on the BI-County's All-
AcademiC Team

d .1M d • d .. ft •• I eft •



A sailing challenge
, The Great Lakes Smglehanded SocIety (GLSS) this year agam
sponsored Its annual Port Huron to Mackmac Smglehanded Chal-
lenge. The Challenge - It is never referred to as a race -
began Saturday, June 20. This year, 45 competitors competed
for class honors at Mackinac.

Twenty.two of those sailors were to continue their solo journey
by saihng Lake MIchigan. This portIOn of the event IS known as
the Huron-Michigan Challenge, a gruehng saIl from Mackmac,
down Lake MIchigan agamst the prevailing wmds, ending m St
Joseph Just 45 mIles (as the crow flies) from Chicago

It is the longest freshwater singlehanded event of Its kmd m
the world, accordmg to the GLSS. SaIlors do not stop at Mackmac
Island, so the Huron-MIChigan Challenge really starts m Port Hu-
ron In past Huron-MIchigan events, held every three years, only
three GLSS Members completed the Journey. More entered, but
few had the determinatIon to sail tempestuous Lake Michigan in
late June

This year, for the first time smce the mception of the Chal-
lenge, boats raced under the PHRF handicap system. Fred Locke,
a veteran Challenge sailor and a member of the GLSS governing
board, claims "HandIcaps don't seem to make much difference m
an event hke thIS. We have worked out the results both ways and
handlcappmg doesn't seem to change the results But our partICI-
pants are mterested m racing under a handIcap system, so we
used It thiS year"

In the past, boats have been arranged in classes determmed by
their handIcap, but then were raced boat-for-boat wlthm that
class There were no time correctIOns The new system was used
for both of thiS year's events

The Challenge saIlors proceed up Lake Huron, around a turn-
109 mark at Godench, Ontano, and on to Mackmac Island. Those
contmumg on to St Joseph do not stop at Mackmac, but proceed
through the Straits and sail the full length of Lake MIchIgan. The
St. Joseph RIVer Yacht Club hosted thiS year's fimshers

The total distance from Port Huron to St. Joseph, IS, at 600
mIles, signIficantly shorter than some of the smglehanded ocean
events. But It I') no less tedIOUS An mtense Vigilance 1<;reqUIred
because the boats arc sallmg m shlppmg lanes Weather can
change abruptly. Late June can still bnng cold days and coldcl
mghts, sappmg the sailors' energy

Late June can also brIng fierce storms, or even schIZophremc
weather featurmg fog one day, thunder squall') the next 01 frus
tratmg lIght and shifty wmds the next Rest IS found In sholt
sleep penods ~paced throughout the day rather than all at 0!1e
time. Solo saIlors rarely go to bed for more than 20 or 30 mmutes
at a tIme, especIally on the Lake Michigan stretch They always
have one ear tuned to the boat

SInglehanded saIlors/racers are often asked why they choose to
saIl alone They never can give really good answers and even they
admIt that their reason<; for domg what they do are very nebu-
lou<; They u<;ually Just <;aywhat mountam-chmber<; <;aywhen
a"ked Similar que~tlOns BPC8Use It\ there

Smglehander<; do dlbCover alternatIVe ways to do thmg<; that
,>£\vetlmp and enel'gy. two thIngs everyone I!> consclOU<;of And
somehow, sInglehanders alway~ have nch and wonderful stone<;
to tell And becrt of all, who can dispute those ~tDrws?

Cn<;tlna Staat,., 1<, hprself a SInglehanded <;fulor She competed
In last week', "Ultimate Challenge" and attempted to sail to St
.Jo..eph Vl8 lake'> Huron and MichIgan We awaIt word of her fin.
l'lh
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CARDS-TIGERS
The Cardmals defeated the

TIgers behmd the pitching of
Danny Paul He had fielding
help from third baseman Chris
Holley, who caught a line drive
and an infield pop.up in one in.
nmg. He also had two RBI and
was three.for.three Dorda dou-
bled, Ryan McCartney had an
RBI and Foster's single brought
m a runner. For the Tigers,
Dunlap caught a fly ball to end
the fifth. Vlasak's double was
good for two luns. Uzms smgled.
Swartz tagged out a runner at
third

PHILLIES-WHITE SOX
The White Sox topped the

Phlllies, 8-2. Fntz Coyro went all
the way, holding the Phlls to one
hIt Paul Haddad, Andy Bram-
lage and Paul Cure doubled,
Coyro added a tnple and two
doubles Lmdsay pitched for the
PhJlhes

TIGERS.WHITE SOX
The TIgers outlasted the Sox,

159 Dunlap and Johnson
pitched for the Tigers Meehan
(double, homer), Dunlap (triple)
and Tucker (double) led the of-
fense. Paul Coyro and Richard
Spencer pitched for the Sox, who
got doubles from Bramlage and
F. Coyro

WHITE SOX.PffiLLIES
The PhJlhes squeaked past the

Sox, 4.3. Hlx and Cugliari threw
for the Phlls; F Coyro and
Bramlage were on the mound for
the Sox Hix and Owens doubled
and Hanawalt homered for the
PhJls Bramlage, Spencer, Coyro
and QUInn doubled for the Sox.

PIRATES-DODGERS
The Pirates unleashed a 21.hlt

attack to down the Dodgers, 16.
1. Hitting stars for the Pirates
mcluded Solaka (four hits, four
runs), Moore (three hits mclud-
mg a homer), Agnone (double,
home run), and Michael Formolo
(three hits, three runs). Marc
Davls and Scallen each batted m
two runs Gentile and Geideman
combined to pitch a two-hItter
for the Pirates. Steve Booher and
Tommy Rhoades each smgled for
the Dodgers Brian Nugent
scored the only Dodger run, but
made many fine defensive plays,
as did Moore and Agnone for the
PIrates

Farms-City AAA
A'S-PADRES

The Pam'es held off a late.in.
mng rally to defeat the A's, 14-9
Damon Smith was the star at

See LITTLE, page 14C

fieing tWice to put the lead run-
ner mto scoring pOSitIOn He also
made two clutch catches m the
field

The IndIans' Rowady and
Bourke played well on defense.
The Sox' TIm Sack a pitched
eIght mmngs, stnkmg out 16
and collectmg four hIts Matt
Burchart reheved in the mnth
and gave up a hit. Burchart and
Sacka had one hit apIece.

In the Mmor League West, the
Angels edged the A's, 7-6. Dan
Wimsatt had two singles, three
stolen bases and scored two runs.
Marc Palombo had a SIngle, a
walk, five stolen bases, an RBI
and scored three runs Robert

.Knowles and MIke Bell split the
pltchmg duties for the Angels
For the A's, Debets went all the
way on the mound. He also had
a smgle and a walk Johnson
doubled, walked tWice and scored
a run

Adam Mocen's seventh-innmg
double was the only hit the Blue
Devils could muster off southpaw
John Pawlowski, as Janssen
rolled to a 7-0 verdICt. WYSOCkI
was the loser. He rehnqUlshed
nine hits and four passes, whIle
stnkmg out four South fielders
had seven errors

The DeVils outhlt their l'lvals,
8-7, m the mghtcap, but stIll
came out on the short end of a 3-
2, elght-mning contest Arnold
and Mike Paull had two hits
apiece for South. Dan Comini
doubled; Marty Saad, Moceri and
Lucas collected the other hIts.

JolJet, who gave way to
Knowles In the eIghth, was
tagged With the loss He gave up
SIX hIts, three walks, and one
earned run, fanning three

The DeVIls meet Mount Cle-
mens today, July 2, at 6:15 p.m ,
at Elworthy, then take on the
Warren Patriots, Sunday at 1
p.m., at South, in a doubleheader

Catcher Mike Owens played
well, tagging out three runners.

The Pirates and Indians fin.
ished at league co-champs, With
17.3 records. For the playoffs,
the PIrates were designated the
first.place team by virtue of their
two, 2.1 WIns over the IndIans m
the regular season.

PIRATES-CARDINALS
Paul Gentile's second hit, a

clutch two-out smgle m the bot.
tom of the eighth, scored Fox
with the wmnmg run as the Pir-
ates took a 54 VictOry. Geoff
Prysak was outstandmg in rehef
for the PIrates, shuttmg out the
Cards on two hits over the final
five mnmgs. The Cards took an
early, 4-0 lead Without benefit of
a base hit. The PIrates tied the
game m the thIrd WIth a four-
run rally hlghhghted by Moore's
bases.loaded doubled and Jason
Geldeman's RBI-smgle. Jason
Kestor had two hits and Bran-
don LHh~ reqchecl bflse four
times (one hit, three walks) for
the Cardmals. Eddie Dorda
pitched six strong innings for the
Cards and nearly won the game
in the fourth on a long drive to
the warning track that was
caught by Mike Formolo

PIRATES-TIGERS
Formolo dashed home on a

passed ball with two outs m the
Sixth to gIve the Pirates a 54
win. Formolo had reached base
on a perfect bunt smgle. Eugene
Agnone took the wm, pItching
the distance and giving up eight
hits. He had a two-run double
that highlighted a three-run
fourth mning which began with
Scallen's smgle Moore homered
for the Pirates Mike Uzms
pitched well for the Tigers, yield-
ing five hits and striking out SIX
m his five-inning stint. He also
had two hltS. The Tigers rallied
for two runs in the top of the
sixth to tie the game on Morgan-
Schwartz's infield grounder Josh
Rodriguez, Matt - GaInor and
Morgan.Swartz had excellent
bunts Joe Vlasak had two hits.

TIGERS-METS
The Tigers edged the Mets.

Meehan doubled and homered in
the second, Hogan had two sm-
gled, Vlasak had a single and a
double and GaInor doubled. Mor-
gan-Swartz and GaInor added
base hIts. Dunlap and Uzms
each pitched three innings. The
Mets' Otto and Crowley each
doubled m the sixth; Dombron-
ski also doubled Ronayne, 0'-
Loughlm and Cusmano each had
hIts J. Ronayne pitched for the
Mets

for-three with a triple and an
RBI. Harwick also went two-for-
three and collected two RBI.
Teammates Dave Cogan and F.
Turner collected RBI on sacri-
fices. A. Turner had five stolen
bases and led the Indians' defen-
sive effort.

The Angels played well WIth
Mike Bell anchormg the defense
and catcher BIll Staats gunning
down two runners at second.
Nell Weyhing stole three bases;
Weyhing and John Bednarchlk
also had hits for the Angels

The Indians squeaked by the
Woods-Shores White Sox, 5-4
m mne mmngs A Turner went
the dIstance for the mdtans, giv-
mg up Just two hits and record-
ing 16 strIkeouts Teammate
HarwIck went two-for-four WIth
two doubles, while Dave Cogan,
Grundman and Jeff Jogan each
collected hIts F Turner was the
unsung hero at the plate, sacn-

7-3. On June 28, South dropped a
doubleheader to Janssen Refng-
eration, 7-0 and 4-3

Dave Arnold homered, smgled
and drove 10 two runs to pace the
Devils over RoseVIlle. Bryan
Jones collected two smgles and
notched three RBI for the wm-
ners Marcus Wysocki's double
drove in two runs. Rusty Knowles
went the first five mnmgs to gam
the deCISIOn. He fanned eight,
walked eight and yielded three
hits. Adam Franco went the final
two frames, holdmg the losers
hitless while reglstermg five
strIkeouts

Franco, John JolIet, and
Wysocki shared the pltchmg
chores m the second RoseVIlle
gamE', With .Joliet recClvmg the
WIn. He fanned four and gave up
one hIt m hiS 21h-mmng stmt on
the mound WYSOCkIhad two hits,
mcludmg a double, and drove m
a run. Doug Lucas notched two
RBI With a smgle.

Miller had RBI.

Instructional
MARINES-RANGERS

The Marines edged the Rang-
ers, 23.21, behmd the aggressive
hItting of Nick Conley (two tn-
pIes, two singles), and Alex Wer-
eley, Bryan Strobl, Ben Weaver,
Dan Moxey, Matt Weaver, Tom
Smith and Jason Adzlgian, who
eal;:h had perfect at-bats For the
Ranger, Paul Yeskey was Im-
pressive with a homer, trIple,
double and a single. Adam
Bramlage homered and added
three singles Stephen Delv. Grl:'-
gor Smith, Paul Long and Rob.
ble Blair also had excellent
games.

MARINES-NAVY
Navy outscored the MaI'mes,

17-11. Steve King had a homer,
Single and trIple. Christian Far-
kas had four singles and Jan
Kuczynski hit three safeties to
add to the attack. For the Ma.
rines, Wereley hit his first home
run of the year and added a dou-
ble. Gino D'Agostini and Mike
Wmokur played well on defense
for the Marines.

MARINES-ARMY
Army got past the Marmes,

29-25. John VanFaasen ho.
mered, doubled and had a pair of
singles Matt Farr, Paul Garvey
and Brad Etheridge had four
hits apiece for the Army. For the
MaI'ines, Weaver and AdzlgIan
had six hits apiece; Wereley and
Josh Nyenhuis had five hits
each.

Farms-City Majors
PIRATE S-PHILLIE S

The Pirates edged the Philhes,
11-10, on Todd Scallen's sixth-
innmg sacrIfice fly that scored
Chris Fox. The wm was the fu.
ates' third in a row achieved m
their final at-bat. Pirates Colm
Moore (four hits, four RBn, Steve
Solaka (three hits, two RBI,
walk), Chad Hepner, Fox and
Scallen (two hits) were leatlers at
the plate Enk Lindsay of the
Philhes had three hits and four
RBI and cut down several run-
ners at the plate from center
field. Pat AIle and Kevin Gracey
had two hIts each for the PhIls

ties for the Indians, spreading
out six Athletic hits and four
runs. Leading the Indians' of.
fense was Dan Grundman, who
went three-for.three WIth a dou-
ble, three runs scored, an RBI
and a stolen base. Teammate
Chns Harwick went two-for-four
With a double and three RBI; Pe-
ter Bourke was one-for-two with
two steals.

The Athletics' Ed Kmnaird.
TIm Nolan and Dan'en Havern
shared the pItching chores.
Kmnaird also doubled at the
plate Nolan collected two RBI
and Havern scored a run and hIt
an RBI single.

The Indians chnched a playoff
spot by defeating the Angels,
10-6 Bonnam turned in an ex-
cellent performance, starting for
the Indians and gIVing up two
hits m gomg the distance Bon
nam also led the way at the
plate for the Indians, gomg two-

Wysocki collected the winners'
othl:'r hits Pitching chores were
spht by starter Adam Franco,
Rusty Knowles and John Joliet
Joliet tossed the final 2 2/3 m
nmgs, holdmg the Braves to no
l11ts whde regIstenng two stn
keouts and one walk and gam-
mg the deCISIOn

South outhlt Sterlmg Helght.<;,
6.5, but the DeVils dropped
Thursday's rematch. Adam Mo-
cen had a pall' of doubles and
Lucas contrIbuted a double, Sin-
gle and one RBI for South. Paull
tnpled to drive III the remaInmg
runs Sean Bruce notched
South's other hIt Wysocki, who
went the distance, was tagged
With the loss He yielded fivp
hIts and <;IXwalks, stnkmg out
five

South spht Its four games last
week, to run its season record to
3-3.

On June 24 and 25, the Blue
Devils defeated Roseville, 8-3 and

In Farms-Clty.Park Babe Ruth
actIOn last week, the American
League West's Indians topped
the Woods-Shores Rangers, 9-
5. Alex Turner started for the
IndIans, gIvmg up five runs on
five hIts m the first three m.
mngs. Mark Bonnam came on m
the fourth and finl hed the
game, holdmg the Ranbers hit-
less the rest of the way Peter
Bourke collected two RBI and
turned a double play at &hortstop
when he combmed with second
baseman Mike Rowady. Turner
smacked a lead-off double in the
seven run fourth. The Rangers'
attack was led by Jason Mears'
three-run tnple Paul Bogos col-
lected two hits and Pete Bogos
and DaVId Iacobell had one hIt
each

The Indians defeated the Ath.
letics, 9.4, to Improve their re-
cord to 7-4 Brothers Fred and
Alex Turner shared pitching du-

Wascher pItched. Jay Lytle ho-
mered m the third and doubled
in the fifth. Eric Prentiss singled
m the first. Pat Worrell doubled,
as did Sarah Brenner.

PURDUE.ILliNOIS
Purdue topped IllinOIS, 13-9. n.

hnOls took a quick five.run lead
and added four more to lead, 9.6,
but Purdue took a lead with a
six-run fourth and held on. Peter
Feldman went all the way on
the mound for Illinois; he also
had two smgles Jon Van Hoek,
Pat NIven and Jason Jodway
pitched for Purdue Robbie Ba-
con (three-for. three), Gideon
Jones and Chns WIlde (two sm-
gles\, Jodway (three for three) led
the way at the plate Todd Mc-
Cam, ChriS Hyatt, DaVid Caul-
field, Pat Kelly, Joe Wilhamson,
Doug Fairbanks, Bnan Ever-
ham, Brad Crowley and Mike
Lahey also played well.

PURDUE.OHIO
OhIO beat Purdue, thanks to a

five-run first inning and Chad An.
drus' three-ron.triple. Van Hoek,
Jodway and Niven pitched for
Purdue; Michael, Geoff Kimmel
and Whitehead threw for OhIO.
Verhnden was four-for-four, Kim.
mel had two smgles and an RBI,
Andrus and Billy Sumner were
each three-for.three and TImmy
Kimmel added two singles for
OhIO. Bacon smgled and doubled
and Niven was three-for.three
for _Purdue. Also playmg well
were Lahey, Wilde, Everham,
WIlhamson, Fairbanks, Crowley,
Robert Bowland, Gideon Jones,
Holusha, Van Slyck, Edelstein
and Flemmg

INDIANA.MSU
Indiana defeated Michigan

State, 16-15, behmd the pitching
of ChrIS Milhkm, Joe Calarco,
Faber and Rhodes. Todd Havern
and Ben Debskl pitched for
State. For Indiana, DeFauw, Mil-
lIkin and O'Loughlm doubled,
Rhodes added a triple and Milli-
km homered. Millikm, Keith
Miller, O'Loughlin and Rhodes
hit safely m each at-bat. For
State, MIke Gentile doubled,
Matt Debskl trIpled for three
RBI, John O'Loughlin had a
grand slam and B. Debski ho-
mered ChrIS Carpenter (two), M.
Debskl and J O'Loughhn (three
each), B. Debskl (two) and Faber,
DeFauw, T. O'Loughhn and

Babe Ruth

League playoff spots clinched in close games

South opens Connie Mack summer season league play
Grosse Pomte South's Conme

Mack baseball team opened Its
summer season by sphtting a
pall' of games WIth the Sterlmg
Heights Blaves On June 17,
South edged the Braves, 6-5, In

eIght mnmgs The followmg day,
thE' local<; came out on the short
end of a 5 3 final

TraJlmg 53, the Blue DeVIls
came up With two runs m the
seventh to tIe the game and send
It mto extra mnmgs. Dan Cimini
walked and scored on Doug Lu-
cas' tnple Lucas scored mo
ments later on MIke Paull's
squeeze bunt Matt Montagne
led ofT the Clghth With a walk,
<,tole second, advanced to third
on a passed ball and raced home
on an overthrow by the catcher
Mont<lgne had a perfect day at
t he plate With three hits and two
RBI

Dave Arnold also went three-
for-three and scored three times
CImIni, Marty Saad and Marcus

the Mets. O'Loughlm tripled and
Justm and JamIe Ronayne had
two hIts each Ryan McCain had
the game-wmnmg RBI.

Park Minors
INDIANA.NOTRE DAME

IndIana beat Notre Dame, 9-5
Adam Rhodes, Joe Calarco and
Bill Faber pitched for Indiana
l'vhke DeFauw doubled and tn-
pled and TIm O'Laughlm tnpled
Rhodes had two no.hIt mmngs
on the mound Doug Jabara ho-
mered and Max Kraus doubled
for Notre Dame. Matt Mozer and
CharlIe Wascher were on the
mound

OHIO STATE-MICHIGAN
OSU topped Michigan, 19-6, m

the Mmors' playoff game. Kim.
mel and Jimmy MIchael pitched
and each went three-for-three;
Kimmel had three smgles and
Michael had a smgle, double and
tnple JamIe WhItehead pitched
one inning and added a smgle
and a double. Mike Verlmder
(double), Jeff NyenhUIS (three.for-
three), Van Slyck (double), Chad
Andrus (triple), Billy Sumner
(three-for.three), were Ohio's hit.
tel'S. Valaire Van Slyck had an
unasSisted double play and he
also combllled WIth Michael for
another twm klllmg Michigan's
Mike Gallegos went all the way
on the mound and also smgled.
Joe Suski singled in the second,
Ronmm tripled in the sixth driV.
mg m three runs Tom Franzin-
gel' smgled in the fifth

WISCONSIN.ND
Wisconsin beat Notre Dame,

20-14, m a first round playoff
game. BIen pitched two Innmgs
and got rehef help from Pulis
and LIsak. Wlsconsm had' a big
second innmg, scoring 10 runs
Dely (tnple), Marontate (smgles),
Pulis (three-run homer), Bien
(double, RBD, Lisak (double),
Parshall (smgle), Cassm (two-run
homer) were the offenSive stars
for Wisconsm. ND's Mozer and

Park Majors
ORIOLES- TIG ERS

The Onoles beat the TIgers,
16.7, behInd the pitchIng of Matt
Bentley, Tom Rajt, Joey MIchael
and Rusty Woodruff. Woodruff
(two smgles), Rajt (sIngle, three
walks, RBD, Bentley (three
walks, two RBD, John Prom (two
smgles), Charles Severn (RBD,
Don Leal (double, two smgles,
two RBI) and John Brooks (two
SIngles, two RBI) led the Onoles
on offense. Woodruff, Rajt, Sev-
ern and Brooks each stole home
Pat Meehan, Brad Dunlap and
MIke Uzms, pItched for the 1'1.
gers Dunl~p (homer), !\1C'~h~n
(double), Hogan (double, RBD,
Lanny Tracy (double, smgle,
three RBD, Jon Morgan-Swartz,
Matt GaInor and Josh Rodriguez
(all smgles) were TIger hitters.
Uzmz stole home

PIRATES-YANKEES
The Pirates topped the Yan

kees, 31-1 Moore had a grand
slam, GentIle doubled tWice for
three RBI and Formolo doubled
tWIce for four RBI to lead Pir-
ates TrIples by Geldeman and
Reynolds drove In three and dou-
bles by Scallen and Agnone
drove m four Prysak, Fox and
Gentile threw for the Pirates;
Carl MelchIOr was on the mound
for the Yanks.

YANKEES-METS
The Yankees edged the Mets,

12-11. Kevm Schroeder homered
for the Yankees and MelchIOr
and Nixon had two hits each.
Braun got on base four times.
For the Mets, Andy Crowley had
three hits includmg a homer;
Chris Dettmer, David Cusmano
and Kevm FItzgerald had two
hits apiece

METS-PffiLLIES
The Mets squeaked by the Phil.

lies, 6.5 Shepard pitched well for
the Phl1lies Hanawalt hIt a two-
run homer and the Phillies also
pulled off a double play Crowley
and Justin Ronayne pitched for
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Danny Griesbaum, 6, gets a different perspective on South
baseball.

Baseball held court in Grosse Pointe in May and June. At left, below, South's MarcolS
Wysocki displays the form that won him 10 gamcs. A play at the plate cenler and the
runner is out. Rlght. th(> left handed slants of Nor<;eman pIlcher RIck B.:-galadc

This smiling group of North runners had a great season. winning a league title, finishing unde-
feated and beating their crosstown rivals.

by

and

It was swell .
. . . it was great. that spring sports season in Grosse Pointe. The prep teams at North, South,

Our Lady Star of the Sea and University Liggett competed at great and near-great levels. result-
ing in a state championship and lots of exciting, close fimshes and personal bests in track, soft-
ball, baseball, tennis and soccer. Some of hte spring's successes include: The ULS boys' tennis
team capturing its 18th championship in 19 seasons; the North boys' track squad winning the
Class A regionals and traveling to the state finals in Alma: the North girls' tracksters beating the
odds (and South); and of course, South's regional championship in baseball and a district crown
in soccer.

Photos

Dick Cooper

Peggy O'Connor

•

A viciory hug.

An all-out effort for North's boys' track team.

Congratulations from Allan Thomalla to Adrian Weyhing on a
lob well done.
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ll1.lke .,UlC theIr therapist IS eel'
tlfied "Look fil st to a full serve
..,alon for a good, celilfied mas.
.,age thel apIbt They are tramed
to know what to do and what
NOT to do, ' PlIebe "ays

Even celtlfied ma"bage therap.
1St... dte not eqUIpped to handle
cel tam ph\ ..,Ical ploblems such
<I'>phlebltl", .,ol11e heart condI-
tion", IHegnalll V, \ allcose vems,
'>l\ PIP eekl1ld, anm y<;m and
otht'l "CI J()U~ medical condItIOns

Thdt'., be.,t left to medIcal pro.
fe::,slOnals, says JulIe Nardone, lJ.
U Ihed ph\, '>1U11thel apIst at Bon
~"COlll:::'Ho,>pltal

, Flom d medIcal standpomt,
f"t 1 d

IU(.,t......,dbl. J.., U.lU:U l.l;:''L-U lit l.HC1

<lpy It c<ln be used to enhance
ph) '>leal tbel apy treatment, such
a ...1I1 den Ccl'>IDgpam m muscles,
dpu ea::.lI1g ",U! gIcal adheSIOns
\l1l1('h may be 1estllctmg move-
nwnt and den edsmg edema It
c<ln mu t'a",e the flow of nu-
tllenb mto the tlbsue, whIch has
d defil1lte effect 111 the healIng
plOcess," N .11 done says

But massage has to have a
,>peClfit mtent, It hab to be mdl-
cdted The ph) <,IClan makes the
dwgnosIb and \\ e WOlk together
to develop a treatment plan
Ma%<lge IS qUIte a valuable as
:,oetto ph) SICdl thel apy but It
1M':>to be done properly, by a
tl amed therapist who under-
.:;tandb when and where to use
It," Nardone says

One often overlooked benefit
of ma%age IS Its psycholOgIcal
aspect Betsy Breckels says she
see" that all the time m her
chent... Looh It takes a lot of
tlll"t to w't \lP thel e on the ta
hI, \\(',llllll; 1\1'" <I <,hell 111

he Ilt of ,1 '>t1.tll',! I ,\ per.,on h

\ el \ vulnewblt' .\no \llth some
people, the) Jll..,t can't do It and
theY'1 e so lense I can't do any
good and I cdn't walt for the
hOllI to go by

, With othel ", though, massage
\\orki:l on all l"vel" and you can
11I':>tbee thpm Ielax thell mmds,
bodle" 1lnd even theil' emotIOns
Tho::-.e <11 e the most fun That's
\\ hen I Ieally Ipel Ive done some
good," Bleckelb saYb

It's not too late
for camp

NURTURE YOURSELF
IN A HEAL THY POSITIVE

WAY'

BCltSY BrClCkClls
fl 11 fI, Cf11tlflttd

884-1670

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

only ale held hom 730 to 930
pm Famlh skatmg for all age'i
Iun" flom f) to 7 p m Sundays
Co'>t IS $2 pel '>hater The aJena
I'> 10cd!L'd dt 20000 Stephens
DIl\e

The St Clan Shores Depm t
mellt of Pal k:=,and ReCleatlOn of-
fel" <IJunWl dnd adult tenms m
'>tIlIctlOnal pI01,'1am The SIX-
le,>"on se':>..,lonmeets on Mondays
dl1d v\'cdne..,cI,lYs at morning and
e\ clllng tune" at BI) ':>Park, Jef-
leI ~on MIddle &hool, Kyte Mon-
10C FIeld South Lahe HIgh and
South LIke StadlUlll

Hlch'll d P<l,>t01 1,1 ll1"tl ucts the
pi ogl ,1111 1\h I( h I" c1e"'II-.'1wdfor
pl'll L'I" of ,111 '>hIlI lP\cb FOI
I' ~l'>tI<1t Inl1 mfOlm,lt lOll, call the
It CI ! .It ton ollic C ,It -lLj S.300

Beglllnu ,lI1d ,Hhanced tap
d,ll1CIllg 111"t) lICt1OI1dl pI 0)...'1 ams
),(l;111 .Juh ]() <It the CI\IC
\ I' 11 I 111(' eH.;ln \1el'K ",-,,>::'Ion

l(, ...t,,- '-,20 j' 01 mOIL' ll1fOlll1dtlOn
l iii 11')") );)U

T11' I dh, ...iwI' F<ln,lh Y:\1CA
I (POl t ... th,lt thllt '> "tIll tmle to
...Ihll up frll ,I " u'''lCl'1l1 camp

(dlllp (Jill\ ( ...<1 1" IOt.ltcd Il1

11/,11\ dlld Ii t Il ~lrll'nt c,lIllpmg
pll ~i 1111" j"l I,HI" 7 to !O ("lIlIP
\ I"ill-oll' ()-u,n I hd" d vall
,I' "I pi> 'Ill-. till (Impf'I'" 10
In 111 li'lliJ(llll~ hO,lllllg, (,1110('
'1,1, 1\ll-lilL I1li",h,I(K Ildlng
.tlld 11lJI, I h' I! .11...11 \\ ill he' "'1)('
ll,,1 llihllll- I .IIlO(Illg ,md hlKlI1g
Illjh III '\II~\I ...t

""J 111<1' Inlnllll.tllllil C<lll
77 .....j" 11

runs for four weeks and mclude':>
mstrUl.-tlOn m the baSIC skIll::. of
Ice skatmg as well as technique..,
for Improvement FOI mOle 111for
matlOn, call 779-4300

Public skatmg IS al'io avaIl
able at the CIVIC At end
Wednesday skates for adult'>

• We are not helpless We
must be responSIble to OUIselve':>
and WIth that knowledge comes
the power to choose how we \\ l"h
to respond to others

• At the end of the day, find
at least five pOSItive thll1g,>
about yOUlbelf, wnte them d(mn.
then reflect on hm\ these tldlt ...
help to make you "om('onC' ot
value

• Make a list of the thIng,>
about yourbelf that ) ou c<ln
change and put It aSide fm lu
ture goals Then make a h ...t of
the thmgs you cal/Jlot chan<.;e
(height, bone stl uctm e, pt( I

Accept these ba<;lc elenw11h
about yourself and 101get ahollt
them

• AVOId ;,ettmg up compdl J

<;ons Accept yoU! 0\\ n mdl\ ](11,
ality Each one of 11'- 1" Ul1lqllt

so \\ hat good doe.., It do to CO!'l
pare?

• Love ) om self fO! \\ ho ,Illel
what you are - llght n<)\\ I Lm ('
1<;somethmg you do, not \\ h,tl
happen;, to vou Self 10\(' 1('

qUIres that we fir.,t lem 11to 10\"
the httle child \\lthll1 emll ot II'"

Reach 111 WIth Opt.11 dlllh
thlOugh lef1ectlOn ,111dthell \ /...11

alilc that lIttle hoy OJ gill '0.11
Ing "I <1mthe pellenl nO\\, I \\ III
uncondItIOnally accept. 10'.,( C,lIl
for and plotect VOIl " In dOll1g ...()
Y0l! \1111 rplea<;(' vOIlI,-plf fIom
the 1l11l ea<,on,lhlc P'P('cl.lt )(1n~
you ha\f' pl'lccd on olh('I'"

You c,mnol change OtlH'i "-

only hO\\ VOl!peICel\(' otllel"- to
he Unh,lppmp<;" I" 1Il l\p((1111g
other.., to he> Ju;,t lIk( \011 \ lit
tlp 1-.'1 acf' f.flVl'n 10 \ ollhPl1 ,lIlcl 111
othel~ will hpp \01' hom lh.11
elu<;lve pelfpCllo11l...m Ac(m dlll~ I

to DI Jame'>, 'SUCCL',>,>I'> not
gcttmg control 01 hm Illg III dl'l
- or even gp!t Il1g to a dp"t III ,I
tlOn, cndle'>s gUIlt 01 m,ll t\ Id01ll
It 1<; not whdt Wf' pi oduu' It 1"-

the quality of OUI !t\(" 1l101ll' 11\

10 moment on OUI IOlllIW\

Skatmg, tenms and even tap
dancmg programs are bemg of-
fered locally for those who want
to stay fit thIS summer

The St. ClaIr Shores C1V1C
Arena IS ofTenng a skatmg class
to begInners, mtermediate and
advanced skaters The progI'am

Stay fit this summer with sports programs in St. Clair Shores

water tl eatments, French or Eu. theory and practice 01 mdbsage
ropean, employmg soothmg ma. thempy and 100 hours 01 elec
mpulatIOn to the face, neck 01 tIve subjects CeJtllicatlOn test
arm~, Slatsu, which mIxes acu. mg IS admlmstel ed by the btate
pressure With a general massage AM T A office and lnclude~ 200
techmque to stImulate pressure questIOns covellng dnatomv,
pomts physlOlo~ry, Swedish mdS.,age

DESPITE the obvIOUSbenefits techmques and wntl dmdIcd'
flom massage, It has suffered tlOns Thel e Ib J.lbo a pi dctlcal
flOm a public relatIOns plOblem exam m whIch the student mu..,t
m the past Breckels ran into It execute and explalJ1 methodb
when she started her busmess and techmques
18 months ago "It seemed like MARILYN Hoffmann, of St
every call I got was from a man ClaIr Shores' GenesIs Health and
who bOOneI' or lalRr would get Beauty Centel, bayb "he kIlO\I"
around to makmg sugges how ImpOltant It IS to h<lvc
tlOns that made me realize that tramed pel sonne 1 admmlbtellllg
they weren't takmg massage se. massages Her statT mdude':>
!.1C'~~~ly," she rec3.l!s It ;;ot so D~Lblc nVblJ~"~hl uJJJ CJ Ut!.lhl

bad, she says, that for a whIle Wolvel ton, certIfIed by the
she refused to accept male Amencan Myomasolog) A::',>OUd
clIents "I got to where I could tIon. Wolverton IS also U:'ItIfied
tell ImmedIately by the kmd of m sPOltS massage and hdb been
questIOns they asked If they chosen ab an OlympIC tl allllllg
were legItImate I guess It'S Just volunteer, Hoffman says
that so many people have been "When I filst stalted hele,
tramed for so long that when massage was lIcensed undel
they hear the word 'massage' adult entertamment m St Clan
they thmk 'prostitution' Shores - can you ImagIne that ~

"And that's too bad, because It We've worked very hard to let
can be a wQnderful experience" the CIty and OUI clIentele knO'I

LIsa PrIebe, VIce president of that we are tramed, legItImate
the MIchIgan chapter of the therapIsts and we've done that
AmerIcan Massage TherapIst because we know how benefiCIal
AssociatIOn (A.M.T A.), agrees. massage is," Hoffman says
"In the past, we've run mto that No two massages ale alIke,
kmd of attItude, more so m accordIng to Betsy Bl'cckeb
MIchIgan, for some reason "You and I could work togethel
We're constantly trying to up- 10 tImes and no two would be
gI'ade our Image, mamtain our the same And It Isn't Just the
hIgh standards in an effort to get different strokes I learned long
rId of that stIgma," Priebe says, ago that you could memOlI7C
The A.M T.A. IS the only orgam- every stroke and stIll gIve a bad
zatIOn which offers certmcatlOn massage
m sports massage and last year, "It's somethmg you learn b"
MIchIgan had ItS first sports domg Usually I can Just 1\rllk
massage team WhICh partlcl light m and put m} hand'- on "
pated in sPOltsS massage events chent and kno\\ \\ hat:,o n(,(,deo
- the first step m becommg a You Just develop a sense 01 \1hdt
regIstered therapIst, Priebe says people want," she explaInS

The A M T A. is a regulatory Breckels works out of hel
agency whIch offers contmumg home Her chents 1ange flom
education programs and encour- older Grosse Pomte women who
ages therapIsts to continue to remember the ela of all day VI"
learn and Improve theIr skIlls Its to health spas, to young
AM T A.-approved schools must profeSSIOnals who WIsh tu llKOI
meet a Itrinim]lII\ requir~me.nt of c,pO;l;atemassage rntocthell fitness
500 hours of m-class instruction, routine
mcludmg 100 how's of anatomy AM T A's PrIebe cautIOns
and phYSIOlogy, 300 hours of prospective massage chents to

How to handle
slugs

FIrst of all, recognIZe that you
don't have to defend yourself
agamst slugs, That wIll drIve
the pelfectlOllIsts crazy Soon,
they WIll see that you are not an
easy mark Many people stn"e
to gaIn control by reducmg the
self esteem of everyone around
them

For those who need a begm-
nmg "tep for recovery, try wear-
mg two different calm ed socks
and see If you survIve Try Ju<;t
once to get through the day WIth
a nm m your pantyhose or a
chIpped naIl Test yourself Go
fOJ one full day Without maklllg
delogatory remarks al>out some
one L'lse's hall', the ",ay they
dl e..,s, the wrong answer they
ga'.,e In class In other words,
give yourself (and others) a
bleak

No one IS gomg to get through
bfl' \\ Ithout lOSIng the car keys,
...0 have several sets on hand
Children wIll lose at leabt one
coat and many more pall'" of
glO\ p" hefO!e they reach high
'>chool I,md t'ven In hIgh bChooll)
SO, I~ It unpOltant enough to
maKl' t!wm feel guIlty about It
fOi tll(' Ie<;t of theIr live;,? Try
tblS, lIlstecId

• Relax your Judgement of
YOUl"plf, so you can relax yOUl
I\H!gPl1Wntof others

• Inc Ipa "P your m I;,take toler
,m((' !p,,('l Recogl1lzc that you
\\lllnol !p,lln ne\'., "kIll" unles'>
"Oll ) l..,k the chance fOl llll;,takef>
In rJ Ilf('tlmp, we will edch make
thou",md" of mIstake..,

• Put t hp past 111 proper
ppr<;ppctlw' You can't change
t)1(' t h mgs that have happened
111 t h(' pa"t, but they do not have
10 control your future

• Df'clare a "'eapons dlsdrma
lllent No nlOle cntlclsm, only
pncoulagcment

By
Mary
Busse

J

and they'l e recognlzmg that
massage, With ItS phySIcal and
psychological benefits, may be a
way to do that," Breckels ex.
plamed

Techmcall), massage IS the
mampulatlOn of the "km and
muscles 01 the body fOl thel apeu.
tiC effects such dS Iehe\ mg Jomt
pdm and tenblOn, soothll1g the
nel \ es, Ie:::.tOlmg muscle and
skm tone, pi omotlng Jomt move
ment, mCIeasmg Cllculatlon dnd
Iehe\ mg ~tlfI and bOIe muscles

Thel e dl'e Val IOU.., mas"age.
techmques, but four baSIC mas
sage methods S\\ edIsh, WhICh
mcm pOlate::, VIgOious dnd brac
, """,ry .,..."..,""'.. nrr"lo of... 4-,", ""'" "" '" 1.....0 oJ "V \.'--.1'-.L..:> .lJ.(....

muscleb 01 d paltlcular gJ oup 01
whole body, Gelmdn, combmmg
celtam oS\\ edlbh movemenl S With

bad It'::. too small fOi vou,
even If the colm 1<,good"

• Hellioom "lug" But
\\ l1<1tel..,e <..dn you (',pect -
all the men 111 )Olll fdlntl, ,we
like that'

• Time Iell'abe "Iug" 'Say'
That's almost Identlwl to the
llllg he ~a\e ht,> fil"t \\Ife

• Ethel e<ll <,Iug., 'or coul..,e
I don't e,ppcl lOU to under
stand \\ h.It I'm LtiKlllg
ahout"

There .IIe old ,>iul.;", too
Those dl e Ihe th mg"- you did
20 yeell" ago that no Olle \\ III
let you fm !.wt "You I( ...tlll
actmg IU'>IlIhp \ ou did \\ hen
\ ou '>tole thdt ,j(J u'nh fH,m
mothel" PU)"-l l{"I1ll'll1lwl
th'lt onp)

And \\ h,lt <lboul Ih, pm
pllck "lug,>?' ,Ju"t 1m( 1hp
\\'1" \OU ('nluLlin \OUll ,(/

ca..,ual' 01 I 11'.11\\ 'l\lo\l'd
"OUl kctlllt', l'\' n lhom:h \OU
ml<;plollounc(,d thdt \\ 01 d
t\\ let "

P(,l h<1p", t h, Illo...t d.1l11.lg1l1g
<11 (' the .,Iug" \ Oll t,ln t fi, t h(
hod\ 1l11<lgP"lug,> ...,ou hd\ ('
h",H1tlful (\ l "- too h,H! t hl'\ 1,

"'0 (10"'-' to~,th(l tTIlI( ..." \011

It ..11 n ho\\ to h.lndl' th, '"
..,Iug.., .tJ1d It 1110\ I' t hi' "II1111'

thl') leave'. VOUl "-1'11",>lpl'1ll
could h(' dCll1l.lgld And If \0,]

hnpppJ1 10 h(' Olll' of tho"p p( 0

pip \\ hn ,11 (' h ,melmg oul
..,lug.." tlwn 'rou \(' got to \\0) h
on gL'tt mg ) Id of till' '>1\lg,>
you VP 1>('('11 e"lI1\ Il1g ,11 oUlld

Self-worth--part II

Photo I" PlglO 0 ( onnor

Last \\eek, we dIscussed the
some of the effects on our feel
Il1gs of self-worth when we
encounter a pelfectionlst 01

one who IS full of CrItICIsm
toward us These people grant
no lemency for IndiVIduality
or personal preference Unless
the executIOn of a task, chOice
of dre"s or appearance or be
hanor concurs WIth then's, It
IS conSIdered b>TOundsfor cntl
cl<;m and they hand out
""lugs "

What IS a slug? It IS a slim)
Cleatm e (clltIclsm) whIch can
IUIl1 a day or even a relatIOn
..,hlp Once you have pIcked
one up, It IS hard to put It
down hecau,*, It always leaves
,\ ..,lnny feelmg In the "Slug
Manual, The Ru;;e and Fall of
('lltlc;<;m," DI Jenl11fel
.J..Jmps pIovlde" us With pI actl
ea! tool.., we wIll need to un
del "tand verbal att<lcks ancl to
}w lp df'fend our'iClve'i agaIn,>t
thc'm

Whpn "Ollleone hands you d

,>lug, fir,,! of <lll, look at It. Iec
ogm/(' thdt It I~n't your<;, dig
d hole and bury It If you
thll1k It h your.." you may be
IeVL'almg yoU! own lo\'., "elf
w011h and perhaps even f.,'1111t
Hel I' are a fpw example'> of
..,Iug"

• Slug "'andwlch "ThaI
c!n>..,,, I'> <;0 nice, Hilary Too

Betsy Breckels is a massage therapist certified by the Ameri-
can Massage Therapy Association.
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By Peggy O'Connor
Sports Edllor

\Vhat the anCIent Chmese
knew m 3,000 B C IS only Just
bemg realIZed m 1980s Amenca
Mabsage, that 10ng.malIgned,
much mIsunderstood practice, IS
more than Just somethmg that
feels good And It'S makmg a
comeback

No one knows that better than
Betsy Breckels, a massage ther
aplst certIfied by the Amencan
:\Iassage Therapy ASsociatIOn
She's seen her clIentele gro .... by
leaps and bounds m the past fe\"
months and she thmks she
knowb why

"I thmk people are startmg to
lrn(w~. tl,~t t~e'y -r:eed to Pl1rtll!"~

themselves and that drmk-
mg and drugs aren't the way to
do It People want to feel bettel

• HegllJdl eWlChe (at lea~t
thl ('L t line.., pel' \\ eekJ IS pre
kl dhJe to 1 ntel mlttent actI"
It'. ComlJetltl\'e actIVitIes
...hOlild be dl..,COUlaged

Exercise during
pregnancy

UntIl ~I.l\ 1985, thele
\\ l'l e no ,>C'tgUldelmeb fO! the
pi egnant \\ OlllJn regardmg
l ,el u':>c dUI tllg pi egndncv
\ o!1l.'n 1\ Itb ll1CIPdSll1g fIe

ljllent\ 1\el e turn ttlg to their
dodO!" tOl del\ lU' about exer.
e he' '] hL .\11lPIIC,1ll College of
Ob"telllU<llh lnd G\ necolo-
ghh devejopu! d -,et of guide.
j me.., fm the genet al popula
tlOll 111e !uIlO\1 mg j.,'1llaellne~
dl (' 1M.,ed un the 1I11lquephys
ICdl ,tI1d pll\ .,1010glcaI condl'
tlOl1,>th"t <:,1'>t dUlmg preg
l1dl1C\ dl)(! the post pmtum
perIod They prOVide general
Cl ItU Jd to! .,af(,t\

It ... IIIIPOILl1lt to temember
111.lt I p)lI'>'L,r1h fit prCh'11ant
,.11,111 Iild\ 101(1,lt(, a more
I" JlLiOlh pro!..;1 1111 \\htle ,Ill

<1\' I ,I (1~lll Illdl\ Idu,i1 \\ Ith ,l

-, II 11111 \ Illl,,,t\ I, "hould Ie
Jll ,,(II'.lllt''> 10 IhlJ"(, that

" II, \1_'1I01l'-

• Heart 1ate should be mea.
sured at tImes of peak actIv-
Ity Target he31t rates and
IJlTIlt,>establIshed m consulta-
tlon \\ lth the phySICian should
not be exceeded

• CHIe '>hould be taken to
l,'l'lclual!y Ilse flOm the floor
to d\ Old o. tho::.tatlc h) poten
-,lOn ""Olll(' fO!m of activIty
Ui\ 01, ll1g the leg" "hould be
Will ,ntH d fUI d hi wf penod

• LICjUH!" '>hould be taken
hllel,dh helm e and aftet exer-
ll'>L to pH \ ent dehycll atlOn If
11( le,>".II" , dCtIVI!\, i:lhould be
ll1tllluptl'd to lPpll'm<,h flUIds

• \\"OI11Cll \Iho hd\e led "e
dt nLlI \ ldp..,tvies ..,hould beg'n
1\llh phv~lCdl actIvity ofvL'l)
1,,\1 Intpn"lt \ ,md 'ldvancf' ac
\1'.11\ 1(\(1,,\(,1", l-,'1adually

• .\dhlt\ ...hOlild be ..,topped
\1\(1 t h, ph\ ~ICIdn con"ullPc! If

;]l '. llllll" U ,tl ,,-vmptom<, ,Ip
p, ,II

• V IbOlous eXerClbe should
not bC' peIformed m hot, hu.
mid '.1t>athel Ol dm mg a pe
lWeI of febrIle Illne,,::.

• Balll..,tlc movements
IJCIK:, bOUJ1() motIOns) should
be ,1\ Olded E,el Clse should be
dOlW on a \\ ooden floor or a
Cdlpeted ..,Ulface to reduce
"hoch ,md pi 0\ Ide sUl'e foot
mg

• Deep O( "Ion or extenSIOn
of lomtb ::.hnuld be aVOIded be.
Cdu'-e 01 uJnnectl\ e tIssue lax.
1t\ ,'\d 1\ Itte,> thdt reqUIre
IcllTlplllg J,'I Illl~ motIOns 01'

Idpld chdnges Il1 directIOn
should he aVOIded because of
Jomt mstcIbllIty

.. V Igorous exercise should
be preceded by a five-minute
penod of muscle warm-up,
ThIS can be accomphshed by
<,I()\\ \\ alklng or statIOnary cy-
clmg With low resIstance

• VIgOl ous exelClse should
be followed by a penod of
gradually declInmg actIvity
that mcludes gentle station-
ary <;tl etchIng Because
connectIve tIssue laXIty m
CIeased the rIsk of Joint m-
JUl,)', stletches should not be
LIken to the pomt of maXI-
mum reSIstance

JI,. ,rlr II ! "111"-( plllh'ldm
I~ Illl' ,,!f. 11llh" ,j Vdnetj of
'1111'11- 111'11Idlll!..; \\.tJl<.ll1g,
-\1 11.l/1I111 ~Llt 10lldi \ ()c.IlllL:

I'ld 111,>11111'd 101m,> of d,lI1ung
01 l dl,-'IJI '11(, hl'>l I), "UI(' 10
II-I'll I" ( I h"d\ fill dIn

\' ""1",~ 1'- IIld to con"J r!('1
, "II" I I Ii) I IiI

4C E-------The message in massage: Ahhhhh

/11 11/ / / 11/1 I!lU//I' " II ('"

I1/ ' r I /'/1 1 III I, If /Ii ." SfiN I II I
/,1 {(/I,I II/U/I//ll lij Vltul Op
1/1,1 ',fl' /I ( I, "/1/1,, 1//1/ ,tll)!I~

{(/ld 11/1/11111/11, {(1'1i/1! hI'/ inl
III/II Ulld /11 1\ hi II (T( hl'd In
/I J/II/I,.! III 11/ I III ((/II oj Fe! I-
II III <H, f\lIt/I//1I1 (;nl''''
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Semor Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order $2 50

822-0266

OPEN ALL DAY
4th OF JULY

HAVE A GREAT
4th OF JULY

NOW AVAILABLE
p....ERlrAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

MICHIGAN
FESTIVE MEAL

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS'
11 a rn 10 11 P m only

HOMl:MADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

be recogmzed by those fmmllm
With the DetrOIt mUSical scene
She's a Jazz and claSSical smger,
composer and club pelformer
and was musIc dllcctor for the
AttiC'S held-over "Ma Ramey's
Black Bottom."

Leah Bass JU'lt toU! ed m "Car-
men Jones" and Rosenthal has
done opel a, dmner theater and a
club act Director Jml Corti Just
fimshed dlrectmg "Ahce" at the
Cleveland Playhouse

"Ahce" is sophisticated sum-
mer fun With lots of smiles and a
few great laughs. It plays at the
Attlc Thursday through Sunday
untll July 26 For le'lervations,
call the Attic box office at 875
8284

15117 Kercheval

We will be open Jul, 4th!

EnJOYthiS speCial Michigan festival five course dmller for
two SUlldays, MOlldays and Tuesdays after 5 p m

Lobster Special
Every Tuesday

C0111pletc Dinn~r

1 Chilled polalo. apple vlshyssolse With fresh qarden chives
2 Whitetail venison broquettes With red beall alld Wild f1ce

pilaf
3 Smoked brook trout With basil leafs, sliced tomatoes and

red Dillon dresslllg
4 Sauteed breast of chicken wllh splnjlch bacon and ched

dar cheese
5 Pear tartletls pecan crust, honey butter sauce and fresh

raspberry

1 Bailie from O'Keefe Cellers
of Michigan Rleslmg

Complete Pnce/Couple
ReservatJons tdken for lunch 7 days
Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's

New times for seatmgs 12. 1 Clnd ? p m
Price lor Adults $1295

The best moments: Miche
Bladen as a hot blues singer re-
slstmg sexual therapy by an up-
tight analyst; Rochelle Rosenthal
Ieadmg femmlst poems that
were funny enough to get the
audIence laughmg before ~he
even opened her mouth; Braden
agam as a footsore gl'anny gos-
slpmg m a beauty parlor

More predictable, but stlll mce
bIts, were an early number
about the bitter and sweet of the
first date, sung by a teen-agel'
mm one) and a WIdow (Rosen-
thal), and a piece that sees the
gals f!'Om the office gawkmg at a
male nudle show.

It's a strong cast Braden wlll

!..':::~I:~-:.~.&r~1:::
• CHET BOGAN .nath,Wolv,n""
• Jdll Band rea,", na
: D',~,,'
• Every Tuesday 9'30 p.m.
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails£::6:. Jefferson (Just North 01 9Mile)

773.7770. ...

"end-up of Edith Plaf, which has
the audwnce guffawmg, whether
they know French or not

"Ahce" 1<;a take It-easy cata-
logue of women's expenence,
from dealmg With wolf whistles
to makmg It m the boardroom

15402 Mack Ave. -In the P.lI"- - SSI-0:':'O. Valet Parking

the Strmgs of My Heart," "You
Made Me Love You," "For Me
and My Gal," "The Trolley Song"
and a medley from "The Wizard
of Oz "

The "Say It WIth MU'>lc" salute
to Berlm Will be prehented the
evenmgs of July 30 and 31 and
Aug 1,6,7and8 Included \\111

be hiS war songs like "Ovel
There," hIS holIday ,",ong'> hke
"Easter Parade" and "Whlte
Chnstmas," hiS Immortal pcltn
otic song, "Gnd Ble"s Amenc<l,"
and selectpd hIts frnm hi" Broad
way shows

TIcket<; are $8 for adult-, afld $()
for !'tudent'> and senior Clt17Cn.,
They may be obtamed at Ihe
Center's box office or reserved on
credit card by callmg 286-2222,
Monday through FnddY, flom 8
a m to 6 p m The Center IS 10c,ll
ed on the Center Campu" of
Macomb Community Collegr al
Hall (M-59l and Garfield road" In

Chnton TownshIp

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wrller

Okay, I admit thdt a musical
revue Isn't my favonte form of
entertamment But It'S better
than watchmg TV reruns - and
as revues go, the one at the At-
tlc IS pretty good

"A My Name IS Allce" IS
an all-glrl show put together by
a committee of almobt-unknO\Vl1s
headed by some very fanllhar
names. Anne Meara, Lucy SI-
mon and Steve Teslch each con-
tnbuted a number Lest I sound
too patromzmg, "Ahce" won the
Outer Cntlcs' Circle award for
best musical revue of 1984

The AttiC can be depended
upon to pi oduce a show that's
energetic and snappy, and "Al-
Ice" IS no exceptlOn The acting
IS good, the smgmg Ianges from
pretty good to fine The danCing
IS even okay

The five pelformers are excel-
lent at captunng bits of chal ac
tenzatlon to bnng then bnef
sketches to hfe Grosse Pomters
Will recogmze Amta Barone, who
stan'ed m Grosse POll1te Thea-
tre's award-winmng productIOn
of "Agnes of ODd," and later as
the young Helen Keller m the
AttiC'S "Monday after the Mira
cle " Barone does not dlsappomt.
She IS chIpper and VIvaclOUSand
even gum-chewmg street-smart,
as the occaSlOn demands

Of greatel theatncal statu! e 1"
Beverly Hall1ault, a foundmg
member of the AttiC, who has Ie-
tUl'l1ed to DetlO1t aftel <.,ever~1
years 111 Clllcago Hamault IS eh
cellent as the young hIgh
achlevmg superwoman of the
'80s, but her real succes" IS 111

The FI ench Song, an UP10311OU<,

Beverly Hainault, Anita Barone, Miche Braden. Leah Bass and Rochelle Rosenthal take their
bows in "Alice" finale. "All-Girl Band."

'Alice' is good summer fun

The cla"" of 1952 of HalpPI
Wood" HIgh School WIll hold ,1

reunIOn at ,John"lon Pal k 111

Harper Wood., Satlll c1av. A\lg H
The piCniC Wlll r\ln from 2 to 10
pm

For 1I101e Infolm<ltlOlI, t,dl
343 2563 day.,

Gray whales 1ll the eastern Pa-
Cific complete a 10,000-mlle
round-tnp migration m SIX to
nme months, says National Geo-
graphic

Two musical revues deSIgned to
bnghten up the summer season
_ one featunng the best-loved
songs of Judy Garland and the
other the best-known tunes of Irv
mg Berlm - Will be presented m
an mformal "tables and chans"
cafe settmg at the Macomb Cen-
ter for the Performmg Arts

With the theme of "takmg the
dullness out of the summer dol-
drums," eight performances of
each show Will run over two
weekends in late July and early
August

They Will be staged m the
Center's Stage II, whIch Will be
transformed mto an mttmate
club-hke atmosphere espeCially
for the summer events

"The productIOns, featurmg the
best of the area's profeSSIOnal tal-
ent, ongmally were presented at
clubs and theaters m Manhattan
and receIved highly favorable
reviews," producer Larry Carn-
co Said

Evenmg performances of the
Garland revue Will be pre<;ented
July 16, 17, 18, 23, 24 and 25
"Judy A Garland of Songs" wIl!
mclude tunes like "Zmg, Went

Harper Woods
35th reunion

Garland/ Berlin revues featured

fascmatlOn of this dehghtful film.
But With all Its photographic
beauty and the close-up view of
the ammals, it is BenJI who cap-
tures the heart of the audience

How can the V1ewer reSIst a
hungry dog who chases a rabbit
over the countryside, fmally
corners him, looks at the fright-
ened animal and walks away
hungry'?

The shots of BenJl racmg over
the rough terram, fleeing from
first one danger, then another,
are poetry m motion.

There 1S adventure and sus-
pense in this film, achieved w1th-
out violence. Benji never k111sfor
food. He solves that problem oy
filching a hunter's dead game
ducks.

Told from the ammal perspec-
tive, the film is an enchantmg
story without words. The back-
ground music IS quiet and unob-
trusive There IS a passage that
adds humor, a shght staccato to
match the paddmg of the baby
cougars' feet as they march be-
hind BenJi.

"BenJl" IS a film for all ages It
IS a perfect family film that
amazes and dehghts.

tive satire plays a more prom1-
nent role than ever before.
Brooks likes to truck in so tight
for close-ups that the camera
bumps into the subject. Too, he
takes advantage of the video
craze to msert a sequence In

which the characters watch a
Videotape of "Spaceballs." And
nght on screen he markets every-
thmg from "Spaceballs" dolls to
"Spaceballs" t011et paper.

There's also some plot In be-
tween, somethmg about a beau-
tiful prmcess (Daphne Zumga)
who gets kidnapped by a villam
named Dark Helmet (Rick
Moranis). It's up to the hero (Bill
Pullman) and hiS furry SidekICk
(John Candy) to rescue the pnn-
\-e~b<mJ save the day And they
do so wlth the help of an ancient
sage named Yogurt (Brooks) It's
a lot like "Star Wars," to be sure
And you'll never agam be able to
watch the George Lucas space
claSSIC In qUlte the same way

One can almost hear Brooks
bellowing in the background: If
It'S a sci-fi epic you want, go
watch "2001: A Space Odyssey."
If It'S a really good time you
want, go see "Spaceballs."

And may the shmaltz be With
you!

-II 10 ,I 11l \0 1 pm - DclncC'
fOJ tll! PIOfl.,.,\on,,1 h, ,)U(!ltlOn
onh cll1d Bl'glnn11lg Actmg w1th
Jl1-tlllctm Donna l{pc/C'k

-1 .10 10 'l p m &('n(' StudY
\\ IIh 1I1<.,11UclOl(,h"r1(''-, RC'C'dby
,lll(!Jt Ion on!'

j{(.gbtrat IOn I" at the' centel
lo("ted at R04l lIar])<,1 and Van
[),ke, two block" n011h of 1-94
Fo, mOlp mfO!matlOn call 961
7925

mg predatory full-grown cougar
and a threatemng hawk.

BenJI IS diverted from hiS prob-
lems when he witnesses a hunter
shoot a mother cougar She leaves
behmd four helpless baby cou-
gars BenJl is shocked and sad-
dened but his distress vanishes
when he reahzes that these cute,
blue eyed cubs tumbling about
are gomg to need someone to care
for.them. You can almost see the
wheels going around m hlS head
Should he or shouldn't he take
over thelr care and feeding?

All of the ammals he encoun-
ters have personal1ties of thel!'
own The big gnzzly bear lumbers
along growlIng and looking
fierce BenJl doesn't have much
trouble WIth him He's too stupid.

The wolf is mean, tricky and
persistent, but Benjl, after two or
three close encounter1}, trips him
up

There are others - a fox, an
owl, ferrets, a rabbit and a brave
httle frog_ One of the most formi-
dable IS a father cougar who
stalks the area With a gambohng
cub

The portrayal of the ammals m
thell natUl al hal)ltclt adds to the

thmg which heretofore was re-
served only for the senous sCl.fi
set

Never mmd that, technically
speakmg, thiS mOVle would have
been a great deal funnier five or
10 years ago. Never mmd too,
that Brooks resorts to some ofh1s
older tncks to ehclt laughs. None
of thiS really matters In the final
analySIS If the movie works
And it works

Alert viewers Will come away
with a better Idea of Brooks'
sense of humor then they have
gleaned from any of hIS prevlOus
projects. In particular, h1s reflec-

"Planet of the Apes" or a host of
others Will find plenty to enJoy m
"Spaceballs " From the opemng
sequence, m which a few para-
graphs of explanatlOn scroll off
mto space (a la "Star Wars") to
the scene m which a seemmgly
hostile creature from "Ahen"
goes mto a song and dance rou
tine, Brooks pokes fun at every

Musical
Ben Gay. played by Roland Evans of Grosse Pomte. and

Weiland Strong. played by Harry Wetzel. sing the song
"Remorse." about the agony of a hangover In the musical-
comedy "A Trip to Chinatown," playing at the Henry Ford
Museum Fndays and Saturdays through July 18. Curtain is
8:30 p.m. and hcke." are $6.50 for reserved seats. available
at the box ofhce one hour before each performance or by
calling 271-1620. 1\ combmation dinner and theater pack.
age at $20.25 per person is also available.

The Dell Olt ('('olel fOi t1w
Pe!fOl I11mg ;\)1" h.l<" <.,ell!dlll('d
the foll()\\ 1ng "urnmll thl'.ltf 1

\\01 k.,hop,", th.lt \\111 hl Offl')l'r1
eWI \ S<J1Ulda\' hl ~111n1l1~.Jllh
II t hI ough 'wpt .)

-10 .10 I 111 If. noon :\lo\t
mpnt fOl lhp PPlfOlIl1Jl1g A111<.,t
WIth m<.,lluctoJ' ('011('('11 Hatkl1l')'
and VOIC!' 101 till' Acl01 \\ Ith Il1

structOl H.B old Ilog<ll1

Theater workshops set for summer

problem folloWIng hiB every reac-
tion to the problems that confront
him.

Lost in a fishmg aCCident, he IS
left to fend for himself in a
strange environment Confident
that he will be rescued, he settles
down to scan the skies for the
helicopter he is sure Will come

In the meantime he finds that
surviving IS not hiS only problem
He must also contend With a gnz
zly bear, a bIg bad wolf, a roam-

'Benji: The Hunted' is a delight
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Gorgeously filmed in the wilds
of Oregon and Washmgton, Walt
Disney's fifth BenJi film, "Benjl:
The Hunted" is a heart-warmmg
story featuring that IrreSistible
shaggy dog WIth eyes that talk.
BenJl has an amazll1g repertoire
of eXpl'es<;lOn", In thiS film, a
story Without words, we have no

July 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Brooks' fans will love 'SpacebaHs'
By MIchael Chapp
SpecIal Wnter

The mce thing about Mel
Brooks, one would suspect, ISthat
he can take It as well as he can
dish It out. Brooks has no respect
for anythmg or anyone If some-
thmg has even the most 1emote
chance of gettmg a laugh,
chances are good you'll fmd It m
one of his PlCtUles In the ~ame
respect, Brooks probably would
not care If every cntlc m the
country stated m unison that
they had no respect for the man
or his movies

As long as they laughed when
they sald that

And odds al e qUite good they
would b... lrl1whina <"10C~

Brooks' movies ;re a~ong the
funmest bemg made "Space
balls," a zany spoof of Just about
every science fictlOn movie on the
books, ranks rlght up there on the
offense chart But most viewers
will be laughing so hard they Will
scarcely take the time to notice
why.

Though not as funny as the
classic "Blazmg Saddles" or
"Young Frankenstein," thiS pIC-
ture does have ItS moments. Any-
one who has seen "Star Wars,"
"Aben," "The Wizard of Oz,"

r.
~I
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The message in massage: Ahhhhh
mclh.e sure their thel apIst is cer-
tIfied "Look fit st to a full serve
".lIon fOl a good, celilfied mas-
~age thel ap!.'>t They are tramed
to know what to do and what
NOT to do," Pl'lebe says

E" en certified massage therap-
1"(-., al(~ not eqUipped to handle
C( 1 telll1 ph \ "lc.lI problems such
,I'" phlebltl". "oml hem'! condI-
tIOn", IIIpgnanlY, Vallcose vems,
"e\ 1'1 P edemel. anUlysm and
otl1l'1 "ellOU::-mec!lcell conditIOns

fhdt ..,be~t )pfl to medical pro-
fc:,slOnals, says JulIe Nardone, h-
II n"l"d ph) sical thm apI"t at Bon
~l'LOUI~ Hosplt.J1

. Flom a medical standpomt,
lllel""dge h ofLCn u~ed III Lhel-
dPY It em be used to enhance
pl1\ ..,Iedl thetapy tredtment, such
,," m deCleel"mg pdm III mUbcles,
dPll ed"mg "Ul glcal adhpsIOns
II hl( h may be restllctlng move-
mt!nt dnd deci easmg edema It
l<ln ll111Cd::.(' tlw flow of nu-
llwnl>, mto the th:,ue, whIch has
d defimte effect m the healing
plOcess," Nell done says

"But massage has to have a
"peclfil mtent. It has to be indi-
cdted The ph,'. "IClan makes the
l!lagno:'ls ,.!Dd we work together
to develop a treatment plan
~ld-';"'rtge IS qUite a valuable as-
:,el to phy"lcal thelapy but It
ha" to be done properly, by a
tl dllled therapl"t who undel"-
"tdnd" when and whCle to use
It." l\aldone says

One often overlooked benefit
of ma""dge I" ItS psychological
aspect Betsy Breckels says she
sees that all the time In her
(llenh 'Look, It takes a lot of
tlU~t to ~et up thelc on the ta
h!,. \1 f dl 1l1~ JII"r " "h"l't III

flunl lif el "t1dlll.,' I .\ plr-;on h

\el V \ ulnpidlJle And \\lth some
people. thp\ JII"t l.m't do It and
theY'le so ten"e I can't do any
good and I can't walt for the
hOUl to go bv

, With otheI ....though, massage
II orh" on all level" dnd you can
jU"t "ee tlwm leldx theIr mInds,
bodle" ,md even thell. emotIOns
Tho...e dJ e the mm,t fun That's
II hen I Icall y lee I I ve done :,ome
good." BI eekeb says

It's not too late
for camp

Bvtsy Brvckvls
II 11 II. Cflrtlflfld

884.1670

NURTURE YOURSELF
IN A HEALTHY POSITIVE

WAY'

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

The St Cldll ShOle:, Depart-
nwnt of Pat k::. and Reel eatlOn of-
fel'o a JunlOl dnd adult tenms 111-

..,tluttlOnal pi of,'l.am The SIX
le",qon :,eS,,1Onmeet:, on Mondays
.1nd \\'ednee,day<, dt mormng and
el enmg time" at Bry:, Park, Jef-
fel ...on Middle School, Kyte Mon-
loe Field. South Lake High and
South Lah.e StadIUm

HIlh,u d P,hlOlld In"tl ucts the
pi 0h'l ,1m \1 h I( h 1- dl '>If;ned for
pld\l'I" oj ,111 "hdl 1('\1.'1... FOI
1( gl"tldtJOn 1Il100111,ltlon.call the
II III ,Itron offiu' .It ~.r)5.300

Bl'g'lllWl ,l1ld d(1I,mced Lip
d.IIlCIlIg lI1"tlllctlOnal pi 01-,'1am"
Il( ...;11l .Juh 10 ,It the eillC
\1('11<1 l'lw eight lIep)., <"('%1011

« ,,,I.., 'l>20 1"01 1Il0i (' Inform,ltlOn
( tll 11 ') 'j 3'ill

onl» dl e held flom 7 30 to 9.30
p m FamJlI skatlllg fOl all ages
1\111" fJ om ,') to 7 P m Sundays
('o"t h $2 pel "kdtel The arena
I" locdtl,d .It 20000 Stephens
DJlve

'f 1)(' Llkl "hili ( 1'.1Il1l1v YMCA
HPOlh th,lt thu('", <;tlll time to
"If-ill\1P fill d 'I I I "ldu1t camp

('.lIl1P Obl\ I ",I I... toe,lled In

1/(11\\ ,1Ild hd~ II "Id( nt cdmpmg
plll,,1 1111"Ii I hid" '7 to 10 ('amp
\1~",kllll ()-u"j 1 h.t" a 1<1/1
(1101 pIn I Illh 101 (llllpel.., 10
Ir 110 lilludlll..; ho,i1l11g canol'
Illh hlkllk hfll,,(h,llk Ildlng
111(1 mOlt J Iii II ,11"(1 \\ III be ...pe

(1 • .1 11Iklll!; (.tIlOl'IJ1g ,1I1cJ hlklllg

tllJh III '\1lL-\!"1

! (II mOl I Illfo] IlldtlOn. c,lll
77'\ -)"0 I I

theory and pI actIce of ma~sage
therapy and 100 hour~ of dec--
tlve subjects CeltlficatlOn test
mg IS admlnlstel ed by the "tate
A M.T A. office and mclude" 200
questIOns covenng anatomy.
physIOlogy, Swedl~h ma ...~age
techmques and contr3mdlca
tlOns Thel e IS abo a pi dctlcal
exam m whIch the student lHU ...t
execute and explain method"
and techmques

MARILYN Hoffmann, of 5t
ClaIr Shores' GenesIs Health and
Beauty Center, say:, ~h(' knO\\"
how Important It b to hd\ e
tJamed personnel admll1btel mg
massages, Her staff mclude"
DebbIe Rogo\\~iu dllJ L,ymllld

Wolvel ton, certlfled by the
Amencan Myomasology 1\""0(.1<1
tlOn Wolvelton IS also certified
In sports massage and has been
chosen as an OlympiC tl all1ll1g
volunteer, Hoffman says

"When I fiISt ~talted hell',
massage was llcensed undel
adult entertamment In St CI"ll
Shores - can you Imagme that)
We've worked velY hard to let
the cIty and our cltentele kno\\
that we are trall1ed. legltlmdte
therapIsts and we've done that
because we know how beneficldl
massage IS," Hoffman :,ay:,

No two massages at e ahke,
accordmg to Betsy BI eckel"
"You and I could work togethel
10 times and no two \I ould be
the same. And It Isn't Jmt the
dIfferent strokes I learned long
ago that you could memOl17e
every stroke and still gIve a bad
massage

"It's somethmg you lem n b\
domg Usually I can Just 1\dlk
light m and put m,'. h,lI1d" (1n 1

chent and kno\\ II, hm" n( ('cluj
You just develop d J:o,en~eof \\ h,ll
people want," she explams

Breckels works out of he!
home Her chent~ range from
older Grosse Pomte women \1ho
remember the era of all-day VI",
ItS to health spas, to young
profeSSIOnals who \\ Ish to mcol
pO~!'-te qlassage moo, then- fitlle,>"
routme.

A M.T.A.'s PrIebe cdutlOn"
prospectIve massage chents to

runs for foUl \veeks and mclude"
instrUl-tlOn m the baSIC skill" of
Ice skating as well as techl1lqLH:'''
fOl Improvement FOI mal e mfOl
matlon. call 779-4300

Pubhc skatmg b al~o aval!
able at the CIVIC A.l'ena
Wednesday skates for adult"

• We are not helpless We
must be responsIble to om selves
and WIth that knowledge comes
the power to choose how we WIsh
to respond to others

• At the end of the day, find
at least five pOSitIve thll1~'"
about yOU!self, wnte them dOli 11

then reflect on how the"e tlal«.,
help to make you "om eo Ill' of
value

• Make a 1Ist of the' thmg'o
about yourself that }ou C-dn
change and put It aSIde fOi III
ture goals Then make a 1I...t of
the thmgs you COlll/ot change
(height, bone stl uellile ptc)
Accept these ba"lc elen1l'nh
about your~lf and fOigd ahou l
them

• AVOId settIng up LOl1Ip.lll
son" Accept your 0\\ n mdl\ Idt.
allty Each one of u ... I" unJ(jlH'
so \\hat good does It do to COll,
pare?

• Love Y0urqelf fOl \\ ho d\1d
what you arc - light nO\1t r ,()\ l'
IS something you do, not \1h,lt
hdppens to you Self 10\ell'

qUlres that we first lem n to 10\(
the httle chJld wlthlll ealh 01 l1"

Reach In With OP('11 lll1h

through reflectIOn and th('\1 I bll

a!l7e that little boy Ol ~tl I ",]I
mg "I am the palenl nm\ I \1 ill
uncondltlOnally accppt 10\e C,ll ('

f01 and proU'ct "all In dOing "0

you wJll Ielea"e ~OUI"elf flom
the IInte,,"onablr p\.p('cLltlOn"
vou have placed 011 01h"1"

YOII r,mnot rh,ll1gp othr I"
only ho\\ yOU pelcel\>p ot)W)" to
be UnhapPIllPs<, I... III I \Ill (11111-
othel.., to }w 11I"t 11kl' VOlI '\ lit
tIe j.,'lacc' glvpn 10 'yOUI"(If .Inri I I

othels \\ III f,('(' \OU I!om lh.ll
(']u<;lve pelfectlOl1\"m .\((Ill dlll'~

to DI .lamps, SIIC{('''... h llot
gettmg control OJ IJ.lVlllg 01 rlPI
-- or even get! Ing I() a dp,,1111,I
tlOn. endlf'''''' f.,TlIlII01 111mt\ J(!om
It IS not wh<lt W(' ploducp II I"

the quality of 0111 !tll" llH)]1](III
to moment on OUI 10ltl n('\

Skating, tenms and even tap
dancing programs are being of-
fered locally for those who want
to stay fit thIS summer

The S1. ClaIr Sho.es CIVIC
Arena IS offermg a skatmg class
to beginners, mtermedlate and
advanced skaters The program

Stay fit this summer with sports programs in St. Clair Shores

water treatments; French or Eu-
l'Opean, employmg soothmg ma-
nipulatIOn to the face, neck or
arms; Slatsu, whICh mIxes acu-
pressure WIth a general massage
techmque to stimulate pressure
pomts

DESPITE the obvIOUS benefits
from massage. It has suffered
from a public relatIOns problem
In the past. Breckels ran into It
when she started her busmess
18 months ago "It seemed like
every call I got was from a man
who sooner or later would get
around to makmg . sugges
tlOns that made me realIze that
they weren't takmg massage se-
L 'vu",lj ," ",1"" I ""'<Ill::.. IL gut "u
bad, she sayS, that for a whIle
she refused to accept male
chents "I got to where I could
tell Immediately by the kmd of
questIOns they asked If they
were legItimate I guess It'S Just
that so many people have been
tramed for so long that when
they hear the word 'massage'
they think 'prostItution.'

"And that's too bad, because It
can be a wonderful experience"

Lisa Priebe, vice preSIdent of
the MIChIgan chapter of the
AmerIcan Massage Therapist
AssociatIOn (A M T.A.), agrees
"In the past, we've run into that
kmd of attItude, more so in
MIchIgan, for some reason.
We're constantly trying to up-
grade our Image, mamtain our
hIgh standards m an effort to get
rId of that stigma," PrIebe says
The AM T.A IS the only orgam.
zatIOn whICh offers certmcatlOn
III sports massage and last year,
MichIgan had Its first sports
massage team whIch PaJilCl-
pated In sportss massage events
- - the first step in becoming a
registered therapIst, Priebe says.

The A.M T A. IS a regulatory
agency whIch offers continumg
educatIOn programs and encour-
ages therapists to contmue to
learn and Improve their skills.
,A.M T A.-approved schools must
meet a l1l,imm]llIl f,eqmn:lment of
500 hours of in-class mstructlOn,
mcluding 100 hours of anatomy
and physiology, 300 hours of

How to handle
slugs

FIrst of all, recogmze that you
don't have to defend yourself
agamst slugs That will drive
the perfectIOnists crazy Soon,
they WIll see that you are not an
easy mark. Many people stnve
to gam control by reducmg the
self-esteem of everyone around
them

FOI those who need a begm-
nmg step for recovery, try wear-
mg two dIfferent colored socks
and see If you survive Try Just
once to get through the day WIth
a lun In your panty hose or a
chipped naIl Test yourself Go
for one full day WIthout makmg
derogatory Iemarks about some
one else's haIr, the waj. they
(ll e...". the wrong answer they
gave In class In other word",
gIve your"elf (and others) a
bleak

No one 1" gOing to get through
Me Without losmg the car keys,
..,0 have several sets on hand
Children WIll lo<;e at least one
COdt and many more pan'" of
gloW'.., he fore they reach hIgh
"chool I.md even In high school')
~) 1'" It ImpOltant enough to
makl' them feE'l guIlty about It
fO! Ihe Iest of theIr Itveq? Try
thl'>, Instead

• Relax your Judgement of
VOlll"elf. "'0 you can relax your
ludgC'ment of oth('r<;

• Ino eaS{' your mistake toler
,lll{ p 1('\(,1 Recol:,'llIze th<lt you
1\ III not IE',\! n new sk IIb unless
"Oll 11...k the chance fOI nm,takes
In ,1 hfetllnl'. \\C WIll each make
thou ...,md" of mIstake ...

• Put the past In proper
pel "pectlve You can't change
tl1(' thmgs that have happened
In the' pa"t, but thpy do not have
to control your future

• Declare a ~eapons dlsarma
mpnt No marc. cnticism. only
l'nlOUI agl'ment

By
Mary
Busse

bad It'S too "mall fO! you.
even If the colm IS good

• Hellloom ,>Iug~ "But
\\ hdt el"e Lan you expect -
all the men 111 ) OUI fdl1ll!; dl e
llke that"

• Tmle 1 elea"e ...Iug" "Sav'
That's almo ...t Identlcdl 1o the
11l1ghe !ja\>e hi" fil.,t \llfe

• Etheledl ...Iug" "Of COUI"e
I don't e\.peel you to undel
stand what I'm t,dhll1g
about'

There ,IIC old "lug.." too
Tho..,e are the thing" IOU did
20 'leal" ago thnt 110 one \\ 111
let you fOlget 'YOIlIl "t1l)
act mg jU"t hh,J' \ Ol! (hd when
j au "tole t helt ,')0 ll' nt.., f10m
mothel '" pUI"l' I{pnwmht'l
th,ll one?

And \\h,11 ,lbou! tlw pm
pllck ..,llIli"? .JI!'>t 10\(' tl1l'
wa" you Pl1ll'1LUll, \ ntl 1(' VI

la ...ua] 01. I J( ,111\ (nlo\pd
t OUI !pctUIP 1'1l'll 1hough lOll
mlsplonOUllud Ihl1 I\Old
tl\ Ice"

PPI hap" t hI IIHhl d,Il1lclgllll-:
c1I(, the "lug" IOU (,1)1 t Ii\ the
bodv Ilnag( "lug" "0\1 h,l\{'
bl'dutiful 1'\1" too h.lrl t11('\ H

"0 doe,{' t og( IIll', lTIlI( "" ) 011
1(',\1n h(m I f1 h,1 ndll' t h( ...(
"lug... ,Ine! I( 1ll1)1 I t 11(' "llm(
they 1(',1\>('. YOlll "('Ifp,,t('elll
could h(' d<1Il1,lgpc!And If you
happPll to 1)('one' of IheN' pe'o
pIp who dl (' h,lndl11j.., /lut
..,Iug.... t 11('11'Iou VI got to 1\ 01 h
on gl'ltll1g lid of th( ~Iug"
YO\1'v('bp('11l,l1l\1ng dl ()\1IHI

and they'le lecogl1lzmg that
massage, WIth ItS phYSical and
ps}chologlcal benefits, may be a
way to do that," Bleckeb ex-
plamed

Techmcally, massage I:' the
manIpulatIOn of the "km and
muscles of the body for thel apeu
tiC effects such as rellel mg jomt
pam and tensIOn. "oothmg the
nerve". re~tOlmg muscle and
:,km tone. plOmotmg J01l1t move
ment. mCIedsmg ell culatlOn and
relIevmg stiff dnd ",01 e muscles

There dl e vallOU:' massage.
techmques, but four ba"lc mdS
sage methods SI\edlsh, WhICh
mCOIpOIates vIgorous and brac.
Ill!,> lJIUV~llH:'lIl" lU e)"~ll.l~~ Lile

muscles of a pal t!CUllll group or
whole body, Gel man, combmmg
celtam SI\ edl:,h movements With

Photo b\ Pl'gg) () ( onnur

Self-worth--part II
Laqt week, we dIscussed the

f>omeof the effects on our feel
mgs of self worth when we
encounter a perfectlOmst or
one who IS full of cntlClsm
toward us These people grant
no lemency for mdivldua!tty
or personal preference Unless
the executIOn of a task, chOIce
of dress or appearance 01 be
havlOr concurs WIth theIrs, It
IS conbldered grounds for cntI-
CIsm and they hand out
"slugs"

What IS a slug? It IS a s!tmy
CIeature (CritiCism) whICh can
rum a day or even a relatIOn
...hlp Once you have plckl'd
one up. It Iq hard to put It
down t>ecauf>eIt al~ays leaves
a slimy feelmg In the "Slug
Manual, The RI8C and Fall of
('lltlcl\m," Dr. Jennlfel
.Jameq proVide.; us With pI actl
cal tool" we will need to un
dl'r"t.lnd verbal attacks and to
hplp defend ourselves agam"t
Ilwm

Wh('n "omeonc hands you a
...lug fil ...t of all. look <It It, I ec
ognl/p that It l"n't YOUlS. dll.;
d hole and bury It If you
thmk It l.~ yours. you may be
Ievealmg your own low f>elf
\\orth and perhaps even gUilt
!Jpl'l' are a few examplec; of
"Iu~..,

• Slug "andwlCh "Tholl
dH'''", I" ~ mce, HlIary Too

Betsy Breckels is a massage therapist certified by the Ameri-
can Massage Therapy Association.

By Peggy O'Connor
Sports Editor

What the ancIent Chinese
knew In 3,000 B C IS only Just
being realIZed m 1980s Amellca.
Massage, that long-maligned,
much misunderstood practIce, IS
more than just something that
feels good And It'S making a
comeback

No one knows that better than
Betsy Breckels, a massage ther-
apIst celtIfied by the Amencan
Massage Therapy ASSOCiatIOn
She's ::.een her clIentele grow by
leaps and bounds In the past few
months and she thmks she
knows why

"I think people are staltmg to
h.l1U~ tho.t tile.)' uceJ tv UUi tUJ t,..

themselves and that drink
mg and drugs aren't the way to
do It People want to feel bettel

• YlgOIOUS e,erclse should
not be pelf 01 med m hot, hu-
tme! \1eat her 01 dUlmg a pe-
llOd of febille dIne""

o Balll<.,(lc movements
(JCIhi, houne; motIOns) should
be d\ OIded E>..elCl::.eshould be
done on a \I ooden floor or a
tdl peted "UIface to reduce
..,hoek and pi 0\ Ide "we foot-
mg

• Deep ill xlOn 01' extensIOn
of lomts "hould be aVOIded be-
lause 01 UJIHlettlve t!",,,ue la\.
It\ AltIllLIe" 1naL Iequlle
Jumplll;';, lelll lll"; motIOns 01'

rdpld changes III directIOn
should be aVOIded because of
JOInt instability

• VlgOlOUS exercise should
be pi eceded by a five-mmute
pellOd of muscle warm-up.
Tl1l':, can be accomphshed by
e,lO\\ walh.lI1g I)l ~tatlOnary cy-
cling with low resistance.

• VIgorous exercise should
be followed by a pellOd of
I-,TJ. adually declmmg activIty
that lllcludes gentle statIOn-
ary c;tretchll1g Because
connective tissue laxlty m-
u ea"ed the risk of Jomt In-

JUl.V ..,tletches "hould not be
tdh.en to the pomt of maXI-
mum Ie"Istance

• !{eh,I!,ll e\t:lu",e (at least
thlec time" pel \leek) IS pie
fel dble to mtel nuttent actlv
It I Competitive activIties
"houJd be dl~eoUlaged

• Heat"t Iate should be mea
"1Il ed at times of peak actIv-
Ity Tal get heart rates and
1Imlh e:,tabhshed 111 consulta-
llOn \\ Ith the ph) 'iIClan should
not he exceeded

• Call' ..,hould be taken to
~! .lduall; ll'ie fJ om the floor
trJ d\ (,IU 01 tho"tatlc hypoten
~1!l1l ~r)nw fOIm of ,Ichvlty
111' oil, ,l'g the leg ... "hould be
L(l)}lli)ll! d fm a bllef penod

Exercise during
pregnancy

• I IljuHI" "hould be taken
bile! aliI, hefore and after exer
{h( tn pH'1 ent dehydratIOn If
11l'll" "II". actlvltv "hould be
mtll I upted to 1 eplel1lqh flUIds

II ~ "lIll('1 Lillt to I ( member
\I.lt .I pl'I"I( i111fil plegnant
, '1>1 II 111,1\ lol( Idle a mOle
II' I li(Jlh pi "h'l.llll 1\hlle an
",1. (Ihhl Illdi'y.du,tl \Ilth a
, I. III lI' Ilt(',,1I J( "hOllld Ie
I III (( t 1\ 1111'" In 1 ho"e that

• \\nmen \Iho have led qe
eI, I.tdl\ lill'~t)lee, "hould begm
II Ith phv~ll.d attility of very
111\1 lI1tl'n"lt\ 'll1d dd\'ance ac
Ii> It I Il \( I" leI') l-,'1adualh

• \( t 1\ 11I ~Iwuld he "topped
dlHi t)ll' pl'l'lCI,lI1 nm ...ulted If
dl,l UtH''''ldl ..,vmptom" ap
JJ( d'

Cnlll :'1,1\ 1985, there
II l'l (' no "et /-iuHIl'lmes fm the
pi egl1dnt Ilomdll legal dmg
(',ellbe d llllllg pi egnancy
\\'omen Illth mCleasmg fle-
quency, I\Ul llllnmg to then
dUdO!" Ira ,lfll 1((' dbout exel
ll"l rhl Alll"lll<ll1 College of
Oh- tetlilldih ,ll1d G,\-necolo
ghh dl \ p10plli d set 01 gUIde
Ime" fOi thl !!enel al popula-
t 1011 'I he folJ()\\mg gll1delmes
<II e ba"ee! on thp unique phys
leal dnd pili "1010gKal condl
tl(m" thdt e,ht dUl mg preg-
IldIK) dnd the po..,t-pmtum
penod They provIde general
(1ltUld tOi ""I'll;

J 1)1 I ii, I I I \ I ) ( I ~( pi 01-,'1 am
h on( 1)lf('1rng ,I vanety of
Ilpl If") IIlIIll(IIllg lI,tlklllg.
~, 1111/1111 ,I It,OIl,lI ~ (;dll1g
'lid ll1"d I )1 d IOlllh of d,l111.1ng

01 ( .II-II" "It, ,JII'1 III "WI' tn
I -II II 1" , III ),(,d\ fOI ,IllY
I I J)ln" , I IIHI!o (Oll~ldpt
(1111"'" I tI,. \ ill

I h /II ' I IJ /I' /IiII! I/( I' (I (', I

1/1"I /'/1 /, .,1 1,111", Sf!(( /ld
I I III '/ '" 1111 11" oj VI/II! Op
I "" ..,'" III I, 1)11/1 ~ (jll( ,llfllI"

I
'11/,1 11111 111111/' I/IJlJ/lI her (o!
III I 1/1/ 1 1111/\ h, ), (J( I/I'd In

l
:"I /If-! //1 III1 /II ((II! oj f(.!

I" Iii (Ill 1111I/1f1l1! (;II','!'

/"1,1,1,1/1'1 \1/111 1,'-,2.!h
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Senior Cillzen
Age 65

Olscourl 10%
M nlmum Order 52 51)

822 0266

OPEN ALL DAY
4th OF JULY

HAVE A GREAT
4th OF JULY

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

MICHIGAN
FESTIVE MEAL

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

CA.ll Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAilY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

be recognIzed by tho"e famIlIar
WIth the DetrOlt mUSical scene
She's a Jazz and claSSical smger,
compose I and club performer
and was mUSIC dIrector for the
Attic's held-over "Ma Ramey's
Black Bottom"

Leah Bass Just toured m "Car-
men Jones" and Rosenthal has
done opera, dmner theater and a
club act Director JUll CortI Just
fi11lshed dlrectmg "AlIce" at the
Cleveland Playhouse.

"AlIce" IS sophIstIcated sum-
mer fun WIth lots of smIles and a
few great laughs It plays at the
AttIC Thursday through Sunday
until July 26 FOl 1eservatIOns,
call the AttIC box office at 875-
8284

15117 Kercheval

We will be openjuly 4th!

Lobster Special
Every Tuesday

Complete Dinner

$1195

And don't forgel ----l
Sundin' Brunch ,\1,,1 1)11\11\.'1

Reservallons taken for lunch 7 days
Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's

New times lor seallngs 17, 1 and 2 p m
Puce lor Adult~ ~12 95

EnjOy thiS speCial Michigan festival five course dinner for
two, Sundays. Mondays and Tuesdays after 5 p m

1 Chilled potato. apple vlshyssolse With fresh qarden chives
2 Whitetail venison broQueltes With red bean and Wild nce

pilaf
3 Smoked brook trout With basil leafs. slIced tomatoes and

red oman dreSSing
4 Sauteed breast of chicken With SPHlIlCh bacon and ched

dar cheese
5 Pear tartletts pecan crust honey butter sauce and fresh

raspberry

1 BoUle from O'Keefe Cellers
of MIChigan Riesling

Complete Pnce/Couple

The best moments: Miche
Braden as a hot blues smger re-
SIsting sexual therapy by an up-
tight analyst; Rochelle Rosenthal
Ieadmg femlmst poems that
were funny enough to get the
audience laughmg before she
even opened her mouth, Braden
agam as a footsore granny gos-
slpmg m a beauty parlor

MOle predIctable, but stIll mce
bIts, wel e an early number
about the bItter and sweet of the
filSt date, sung by a teen-ager
(Barone) and a widow (Rosen-
thall, and a pIece that sees the
gals from the office gawkmg at a
male nudle show

It's a strong cast Braden Will

I ~ ..
• New Orlean'S D,x.elanCi •
• CHET BOGAN ,ndlt\eWolvenne• JaIl B,nd fe'tullng
: D):lebele

• Every Tuesday 9 30 p.rn
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails
:24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 MIle)
._ _ _ _ 773- 7770
~ ...

send-up of EdIth Plaf, WhICh has
the audience guffawmg, whether
they know French or not

"AlIce" IS a take-It-easy cata-
10I:,'Ue of women's experience,
from dealIng With wolf whIstles
to makmg It m the boardroom

15402 Mack ;\ VC. • In lhe Park • 8R1-0550 • Valet Parking

the Strmgs of My Heart," . You
Made Me Love You," "For Me
and My Gal," "The Trolley Song"
and a medley from "The WIzard
of Oz."

The "Say It WIth MUSIC" salutt>
to BerlIn WIll be presented the
evenmgs of July 30 and 31 and
Aug 1, 6, 7 and 8 Included WIll
be hIS war songs lIke "Over
There," hiS holIday hongs like
"Easter Parade" and "WhIte
Chnstmas," hIS Immortal patn
otlc song, "God Bless Amenca,"
and selected hits from hI" BI oad
way shows

Tickets 81e $8 for adult'> and $()
for student!' and senIor cltI7en,>
They may be obtall1ed at the
Center's box office 01 re"let ved on
credit card by calling 2862222,
Monday through FrIday, from 9
a m to 6 P m The Centcl 1., local
ed on the Center CamptI" of
Macomb Commumty Collf'ge at
Hall (M 59) and Garfie ld load" 1n
Chnton Town:>hlp

Beverly Hainault. Anita Barone. Miche Braden. Leah Bass and Rochelle Rosenthal take their
bows in "Alice" finale, "All-Girl Band:'

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Okay, I admIt that a mUSical
revue Isn't my faVOrite form of
entertamment But It'S betiel
than watchmg TV rei uns - and
as revues go. the one at the At
tIC IS pretty good

"A . My Name IS AlIce" IS
an all-gul show put together by
a commIttee of almost-unknowns
headed by some very famIllar
names. Anne Meara, Lucy SI
mon and Steve Teslch each con
tributed a number Lest I sound
too patrOnIZIng, "AlIce" won the
Outer CntIcs' CIrcle award for
best mUSIcal revue of ]984

The AttIC can be depended
upon to produce a show that's
energetIC and snappy. and "AI
Ice" IS no exceptIOn The actmg
IS good, the smgmg ranges from
pretty good to fine The dancmg
IS even okay

The five. performel s are excel-
lent at captunng bItS of charac-
tenzatlOn to bring then bllef
sketches to lIfe Grosse Pomters
WIll recogmze Amta Barone, who
starred In Grosse Pmnte Thea
tre's awal'd-wmmng productIOn
of "Agnes of God," and later as
the young Helen Keller m the
AttIC'S "Monday after the Mn a
cle " Barone does not dlsappomt
She IS chIpper and VIvacIOUSand
even gum-chewmg Stl eet smart,
as the occaSIOn demands

Of 1:,11"eatertheatncal statUI e IS
Beverly Hamault, a foundmg
membm of the AttIC, who has re
turned to DetrOIt after several
years 1I1 ChIcago Hamault IS ex
cellent as the young hlgh-
achIeving supenvoman of the
'80s, but hel real success IS In

The FI ench Song, an uploanous

'Alice' is good summer fun

Gray whales m the eastern Pa
cIflC complete a 10,OOO-mlle
round-trip mIgratIOn III SIX to
nine months, says NatIOnal Geo
graphIC.

1'1](' cia"" of HJ52 of H,1I1)('!
\V ood" J.JJgh School WIll hold a
1 PUlllOll at .John"toll Park 111

IImp('1 Wood" Salllldav. Aug H
1'1](' pIcnIC \\-t11 rUll from 2 to 10
pm

FOI 111OJ(' mfOlIn,ltlOll. £.111
:l43 25():3 day"

Harper Woods
35th reunion

Two musical revues deSIgned to
brighten up the summer season
_ one featurmg the best-loved
songs of Judy Garland and the
other the best-known tunes ofIrv-
mg Berlm - wIll be presented m
an informal "tables and chaIrs"
cafe settmg at the Macomb Cen-
ter for the Performmg Arts

WIth the theme of "takmg the
dullness out of the summer dol-
drums," eIght performances of
each show WIll run over two
weekends m late July and early
August

They Will be staged m the
Center's Stage II, which WIll be
transformed mto an mtImate
club-lIke atmosphere espeCIally
for the summer events.

"The productIOns, featurmg the
best of the area's profeSSIOnal tal
ent, ongmally were presented at
clubs and theaters In Manhattan
and receIVed highly favorable
revIews," producer Larry Carn
co saId.

Evemng performances of the
Garland revue wIll be presented
July 16, 17, 18, 23, 24 and 25
"Judy A Garland of Song'!" wIll
mclude tunes lIke "Zmg, Went

Garland/ Berlin revues featured

fascmatlOn of thIs delightful film
But with all its photographIC
beauty and the close-up view of
the ammals, it is Benji who cap-
tures the heart of the audience.

How can the viewer reSIst a
hungry dog who chases a rabbit
over the countryside, finally
corners him, looks at the fright-
ened ammal and walks away
hungry?

The shots of BenJi racmg over
the rough terram, fleemg from
first one danger, then another,
are poetry in motIOn.

There IS adventure and sus-
pense m this film, achieved WIth-
out violence. BenJI never kills for
food. He solves that problem l:iy
filchmg a hunter's dead game
ducks.

Told from the animal perspec-
tIve, the film is an enchanting
story without words. The back-
ground music IS quiet and unob-
trUSIve. There IS a passage that
adds humor, a slight staccato to
match the padding of the baby
cougars' feet as they march be-
hind BenJ!.

"BenJl" IS a film for all ages It
IS a perfect famIly film that
amazes and delIghts

tIve satire plays a more promI-
nent role than ever before.
Brooks lIkes to truck in so tight
for close-ups that the camera
bumps mto the subject. Too, he
takes advantage of the video
craze to Insert a sequence m
WhICh the characters watch a
VIdeotape of "Spaceballs." And
right on screen he markets every
thmg from "Space balls" dolls to
"Space balls" toilet paper

There's also some plot m be-
tween; somethmg about a beau-
tIful princess (Daphne ZUlllga)
who gets kidnapped by a villam
named Dark Helmet (Rick
Morallls) It's up to the hero (BIll
Pullman) and his furry SidekIck
(John Candy) to rescue the prm-
cess and save the day And they
do so WIth the help of an ancient
sage named Yogurt (Brooks). It's
a lot like "Star Wars," to be sure
And you'll never agam be able to
watch the George Lucas space
claSSIC m qUIte the same way

One can almost hear Brooks
bellowmg m the background: If
It'S a SCI-fi epic you want, go
watch "2001: A Space Odyssey."
If It's a really good time you
want, go see "Spaceballs."

And may the shmaltz be WIth
you!
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mg predatory full-grown cougar
and a threatenmg hawk.

BenJI is dIverted from hIS prob-
lems when he WItnesses a hunter
shoot a mother cougro". She leaves
behmd four helpless baby cou-
gars. BenJl is shocked and sad-
dened but hIS dIstress vanishes
when he realIzes that these cute,
blue-eyed cubs tumbling about
are gomg to need someone to care
for them You can almost see the
wheels going around in his head
Should he or shouldn't he take
over theIr care and feedmg?

All of the ammals he encoun-
ters have personalItIes of theIr
own The big gnzzly bear lumbers
along growhng and looking
fierce Ben]l doesn't have much
trouble WIth hIm. He's too stupId.

The wolf is mean, tricky and
persistent, but BenJI, after two or
three close encounters, trips hIm
up

There are others - a fox, an
owl, ferrets, a rabbIt and a brave
lIttle frog One of the most formI-
dable is a father cougar who
stalks the area WIth a gamboling
cub.

The port! ayal of the ammals m
theIr natural hablLlt adds to the

thmg whIch heretofore was re-
3d ..cd only fa!" t~l' "f'riouc; c;ri-fi
set

Never mind that, technically
speakmg, thiS movIe would have
been a great deal funnier five or
10 years ago Never mmd too,
that Brooks resorts to some of hiS
older tricks to elIcit laughs None
of this really matters m the final
analysis If the mOVIe works
And It works

Alert viewers WIll come away
WIth a better Idea of Brooks'
sense of humor then they have
gleaned from any of hiS preVIOUS
projects In partlcular, hIS reflec-

"Planet of the Apes" or a host of
others Will find plenty to enJoy in
"Spaceballs " From the openmg
sequence, In whIch a few para-
graphs of explanatIOn scroll off
Into space (a la "Star Wars") to
the scene m whIch a seemingly
hostile creature from "Allen"
goes mto a song and dance rou-
tme, Brooks pokes fun at every-

Musical
Ben Gay. played by Roland Evans of Grosse Pointe. and

Welland Strong. played by Harry WetzeL sing the song
"Remorse," about the agony of a hangover in the musical-
comedy "A Trip to Chinatown," playing at the Henry Ford
Museum Fridays and Saturdays through July 18. Curtain is
8:30 p.m. and tickets are $6.50 for reserved seats. available
at the box ofhce one hour before each performance or by
calling 271-1620. A combination dinner and theater pack-
age at $20.25 per person is also available.
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Theater workshops set for summer

problem following his every reac-
tion to the problems that confront
hIm.

Lost m a fishmg accident, he IS
left to fend for hImself m a
strange envlfonment. Confident
that he WIll be rescued, he settles
down to scan the skIes for the
helIcopter he IS sure WIll come

In the meantIme he finds that
survIvmg IS not hIS only problem.
He must also contend WIth a gnz
zly bear, a bIg bad wolf, a loam

'Benji: The Hunted' is a delight
By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Gorgeously filmed in the WIlds
of Oregon and Washington, Walt
Disney's fifth Benjl film, "Benjl:
The Hunted" IS a heart-warmmg
story featurmg that IrresIstible
shaggy dog with eyes that talk
Benjl has an amazmg repertoire
of expres<;lOn", In thb film, a
story WIthout words, we have no

July 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Brooks' fans will love '5pacebaHs'
By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

The nice thing about Mel
Brooks, one would suspect, ISthat
he can take It as well as he can
dish It out Brooks has no respect
for anything or anyone If some
thmg has even the most remote
chance of gettmg a laugh,
chances are good you'll find It m
one of his pIctures In the same
respect, Brooks probably would
not care If every CritiC In the
country stated In UnIson that
they had no respect for the man
or his movies

As long as they laughed when
they said that

And odds are qUIte good they
would be laughlllg, blllLC

Brooks' mOVIes are among the
funlllest bemg made. "Space
balls," a zany spoof of Just about
every science fictIOn mOVIeon the
books, ranks right up there on the
offense chart. But most VIewers
will be laughmg so hard they WIll
scarcely take the tlme to notlce
why.

Though not as funny as the
classIc "Blazmg Saddles" or
"Young Frankenstein," this pIC-
ture does have ItS moments. Any-
one who has seen "Star Wars,"
"Alien," "The Wizard of Oz,"

f.
\



EXPERIENCED ROOFING
and Siding, need refer-
ences Ron 77~3542

200 HELP WANTlD GENERAL

DO YOU love Chnstmas?
Fastest growmg Christ-
mas gifts and decor party
plan company hiring
demonstrators to work
now through November
Set your hours Sample
kit supplied No Invest-
ment, no collecting, no
delivering TralnlOg
prOVided. Call 646-6811.

RETAIL clerk, fulll part
time, experienced pre-
ferred Millender center,
downtown Parking paid
961-2325

COOPERATIVE nursery
school seekmg appli-
cants four 1/2 days, ex-
penence and resume es-
sential Reply to Box M-
25, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

WAITRESSES and bus
boys needed for bUSy
and attractive downtown
restaurant Corner Grand
River/ Bagley 963-9191

DRIVER wanted DetrOit Au-
tomotive Parts, good dnv-
Ing record necessary
882-5800

PRESCHOOL teacher as-
sistant open Experience
In educatIOn preferred
Please send resume to
The Grosse Pomte Acad-
emy, 171 Lakeshore,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236 Attention Camille
DeMariO

943 Landscaplng/Snov. Removal
943 Lawn Maintenance
950 lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 linoleum
952 locksmith
940 Mirror service
946 MOVing/Storage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Painting/Decorating
954 Paper Hanging
925 PatlosJDecks
956 Pest Control
953 Plano Tuning/Repair
917 Plastering
957 Plumbing/Heating
958 Pool Service
959 Printing/EngraVing
903 Rafngerator Service
912 Remodeling
SW hoofJng S8""••C8

961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 septiC Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning service
965 sewing Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWlmllng Pool Service
970 TV IRadlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree service
913 Typewnter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum SalesiServlce
976 Ventilation Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 WasherlDryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Weidlng
980 Window Repair
9B1 Window Washing
982 Wood burner ServICe

NEW DEADLINE
for Classified Advertising

NO EXCEPTIONS

FACTORY
1341 PER HOUR

BENEFITS
CALL NOW

557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NE1WORK

WHAT?-NEW DEADLINES!!!
THAT'S RIGHT!!

~
./

No changes or cancellations or correctIOns after 3 pm
Monday

All copy for Classltled display ads (borders photos,
logos art work) must be In our office no later than
Monday 4 p m

New ads ONLY (regular want ads) Will be taken up to
Tuesday noon

Deadlines subJect to change for holiday Issues

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION

882-6900

EXPERIENCED painter
must be rehable, have
transportation, pay nego-
tiable m-2468

BUSBOY needed AntOniO's
of Grosse POinte Woods
Call 884-0253

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

BUSY Medical climc is look-
mg for a mature, well
groomed, full time secre-
tary With good typmg abil-
Ity. Strong telephone
Skills, and some know-
ledge of medical Insur-
ance blllmg Will train the
nght person Send re-
sumes to Medical and
Psychological Services
22811 Greater Mack
SUite 203 St Clair
Shores, MI 48080 No
phone calls please

MEDICAL eqUipment como,
pany In the Detroit Medi-
cal Center IS looking for a
bright self starting mdlvld-
ual to work as a cus-
tomer service representa-
tive Experience In
Insurance and customer
service preferred 745-
9875

BARMAIDS must be expen-
enced "Apply ay Tetly's
Place 20791 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods
881-3985

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt PaVing/Repair
905 AulofTruck Repair
906 Awning Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Relinlshlng
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boat RepalrslMalntenance
9tl Brick/Block Work
9t2 BUilding/Remodeling
901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 CarpetlnstallahOn
917 Ceiling Repair
9t8 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 Construclion Service
924 Decorating Service
925 DecksiPahOs
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmaklngfTalloring
918 Driveway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Electrical Service
931 Energy Savmg Service
932 Engravlng/Pnnling
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
937 Furnace Repalrilnstallation
938 Furniture Refimshlng/Repalrs
939 Glass - Automotive
940 Glass - ResldenliaUCommerclal
941 Glass Repairs - StalnedlBeveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Jamtorlal Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

200 HELP' WANTED GENERAL

CONSTRUCTION
$13-$15 PER HOUR

BENEFITS HIRING NOW
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

WRITING • E::.DITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look TheIr Bestl

Resumes • Term Papers
Newsletters • ManUSCripts

779-4283

BROILER - cooks and
Garde' Manger'- pantry
poSitions available for for-
mally trained IndiViduals
With a variety of work ex-
perience Prestigious club
IS looking for ambitiOUS
persons that Wish to fur-
Iher themselves In a full
service mVlornment Ex-
cellent benefits to Box -D-
10 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms Mr 482:;6

BARMAID wanted for days
Apply at Your Place
Lounge, 17326 East War-
ren

BAR Porters wanted full
and part time Apply In
person Lochmoor Club
1018 Sunnlngdale
Grosse POinte Woods

GRILL cook needed for full
time Apply at Your Place
Lounge 17326 East War-
ren

-
117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

116 TUTOIUNG/EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343~836

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

11 0 HEAlTH AND
NUTIITION

1t3" 'ARTY 'LAN IS/
HEl'EIS

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION.-.....-. .

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

READING SPECIALIST
Language arts all grade

levels certified experi-
enced teacher 885-8979

TUTOR all subjects K thru
9th 881-3246 after 7pm

SPANISH I German lessons
from graduate student
Lived In Spain and Ger
many 886-1107

BARTENDING for your prl
vate party expenenced
and profeSSional adult
couple Rpferences 881-
5159

109 ENTERTAINMENT

PRIVATE musIc instruction
In your home Flute,
trumpet 839-1495, leave
message

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ University
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

PIANO lessons, qualified
teacher, my home 882-
7772

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With uni-
versity degree now fur-
thering mUSical educallon
at Wayne State offering
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 82~7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for begln-
nlOg or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In

claSSical pop ragtime,
and Jazz 3439314

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air CondlliOning
901 Alarm Installation/Repair

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

WORD PROCESSING

O"T" ENTRV

MASSAGE THERAPY 8T"TI8TIC8 • T"aL.E8
BUSINESS AND

Sore muscles? Tired feel- TECHNICAL SERVICES
109? Or Just need to be 82.2.-"800
nurtured? Receive a -'----------
massage from Betsy ANYTHING WitH
Certified by American WORDS iNC.
Massage Therapy Asso- Word processing
ciatlOn 884-1670 Resumes/Cover Letters

---------- Term PapersfThesls
Mailings/ManUSCripts

Notary
Grosse Pointe Woods

882-2100

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultalion -
Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranscnptlOn
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE
800 Houses lor Sale
601 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 Condos/AptsiFlats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FlOrida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River LOIS
810 Lake/River Resorts
B1t Lots lor Sale
812 Mortgages/land Contracts
8t3 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Mlchlga'1 Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
B20 BUSiness Opportunllies

723 VacatIOn Rental-
Nortnern Michigan

724 VacahOn Rental-
Resorfs

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
I

" CLOWN CO
Featuring

Rainbow the MagiC Clown
The finest protesslonal
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

707 Houses-
St Clair ShoresiMacomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 TownhousesJCondos for Renl
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanled
71t Garages/Mini Storage for Rent
712 GarageslMlni Storage Wanted
713 IndustriallWarehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 OHlcesiCommerclaltor Rent
717 OHlcesiCommerclal Wanted
71B Property Management
719 Renl With OphOn to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Ren\al-

Flonda
722 Vacation Rental-

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo. IrIo,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

10' ENTERTAINMENT

103 lEGAL NOTICES

101 PRAYERS

102 LOST AND FOUND

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE GIRLS CAMP

GRAND TRAVERSE AREA
JUNE 21.JULY 18

JULY 19 AUGUST 15
CALL 881-9442

WRITE
MAYFIELD MI49666

PIANO entertainment all
occasions Weddings,
cocktail parties, etc
Reasonable 885-6:'15

MUSIC for your wedding
ceremony reception or
party ClaSSical to Jazz
Flutel Sax and Plano
527-1665

AMERICA'S Entertainment
Call Lynda 683-6169
Messages for special oc-
casions

THE OXFORD INSTITUTE
Is In the process of applying

for a license from the
Michigan Department ot
Public Health, Office of
Substance Abuse Ser-
vices The purpose of the
license IS to orovlde out
patient substance abuse
services to adults and ad-
olescents In the Macomb
County area beginning
July 1987 Please address
any Inquiries or concerns
to Rosemary Mc-
Naughton, Vice PreSident,
The Oxford Insl,tute, PO
Box 429 Oxford, MI
48051

LOST Photo album belong-
Ing to The church Of Je-
sus Christ Saturday,
June 27 Between Cot-
tage Hospital and Cad-
Ieux Road Reward 278-
6988

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA

TO ST JUDE
o Holy St Jude apostle and

martyr, great In virtue and
nch In miracles, near kins-
man of Jesus Christ, faith-
ful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special pa-
tronage In time of need
To you I have recourse
from, the depth ot my
heart oand humbly beg to
whom God has given
such great power to come
to my assistance Help
me In my present and ur-
gent position In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be Invoked

Say three Our Fathers, three
Hall Mary's and Glonas
Publication must be prom-
ISed St Jude pray for us
and all who Invoke your
aid Amen

ThiS Novena has never
been known to fall I have
had my request granted,
publlcalion promised

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 AptsIFlatsiDuplex-

DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County
702 AptsIFlatslDuplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 AptsIFlatslDuplex-

Wanted To Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetroltlBalance Wayne County

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 JeepsJ4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsJTlresJAlarms
609 RentalsiLeasmg
610 Soorts Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted to Buy
614 Auto Insurance

504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

101 PRAYeRS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everyt~'lIng and
who shows me Ihe way
to reach my Ideal You
who give me the DIVine
Gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my life
wllh me I, In t hiS short
dialogue want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you no matter
how great the mntenal
deSires may be I want to
be With you and my
loved ones In your per-
pelual glory Amen

Thank you for your love ta-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will
be granled, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received MAR

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets tor Sale

MERCHANDISE
400 Anliques
40 t Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GarageNardiBasement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Househoid Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 Musical Instruments
411 Office/Busmess EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

SITUATION W.t\NTED
300 BabySilters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Silting
307 Nurses Aides-
308 Office C1eanmg
309 Sales
310 Secretanal Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted BabySitter
202 Help Wanted-Clerical
203 Help Wanted-DentaVMedlcal
204 Help Wanted DomestiC
205 Help Wanted-Legal
206 Help Wanted Part-Time
207 help Wanted-Sales
208 Help Wanted-Employment Agency

113 Party PlannersJHelpers
114 SChools
115 TransportattonlTravel
116 Tutoring/Education
1t7 secretarial Services

100 PERSONALS

"BE A STAR!"

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

MAY the Sacred Heart of

Have your wadding ceremo- Jesus be adored and gla-
ny and reception Video- rifled, loved and per-
tapea m full color and served now and forever
sound. throughout the wosrld

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO Sacred Heart of Jesus,
885-6731 pray for us St Jude

__________ worker of miracles, pray

JACKIE'S for us St. Jude helper of
PET & PAL SERVICES the hopeless, pray for us

Animal Sitting, houseslttlng, Say 9 lImes a day for
ch,auffer sel'\'lces. Qoptor nine days. G D
appomtments Shoppmg PRAYER TO THE
and airport shultle

884.1516, 885-2111 HOLY SPIRIT__________ Holy SPirit, you who make

DANNY'S me see everything and
PROFESSIONAL who shows me the way

BARTENDING to reach my Ideal You
SERVICES who give me the DiVine

Make your party or evenl Gift to forgive and forget
extra speCial and com- the wrong that IS done to
plete Courteous, expen- me and you who are In
enced, inexpensive bar. all Instances of my life
ten din g s e r v Ice s With me I, m t hiS short
Summer speCial - Danny dialogue want to thank
Will supply the pop and you for everything and
mixes for your party Call confirm once more that 1
tor details Graduations, never want to be sepa-
weddings, private parties, rated from you no matter
we do them all Call now how great the matenal
• 331-8803 SatisfactIOn deSires may be I want to
guaranteed be With you and my

loved ones In your per-
petual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
askmg your Wish, after
third day your Wish will
be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your tavor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received

MB, EB

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, watercolor
of Your Home, BUSiness or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prlnts-

(313) 891-7188

Adoption hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

• Animal adopllOns Into lOVing homes
• Humane education
• Rescues and sheltenng With T L C
• Legislative acllOn - local state, federal
• Re-unJIlng lost pets With their family
• Cruelty investigations

100 PERSONAlS

MISSING
From Harper Woods, long-haired black and white

neutered male cat Call 745-4850 dally, 881-8982
after 6 PM

INDEX

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau' Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

1

VERIFY your Job applicants'
resumes, references and
transcripts Fast, effiCient
and confioenuai service
ASSOCiated Personnel
Services, lnc (313) 884-
5885

RESUMES prepared to
meet your needs Also
ghost wTltmg, editing,
writing of speeches and
press releases. Profes-
Sional wrltmg consultant
and free lance writer. Call
B84-5885

SMALL dog Slttmg- not over
14 pounds Excellent ref-
erences Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

TAXES private, confidenllal
Anthony BUSiness Ser-
vice 18514 Mack Avenue
near Cloverly Servmg
you since 1968 882-
6860

RENT A Cook Custom Ca-
tering Menus deSigned
to SUit your needs
Reasonable References
881-8089

HARSHA Vardhan By-
rappa have changed my
name to Harsha Byrappa
Vardhan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
lOt Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Notices
104 Obltuanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering services
106 camps
107 catenng
108 Drive Your car
109 Entertainment
110 l-4eal1hand Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIc Education

July 2,1987
Grosse Pointe News
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• Deadline for new ads -12 noon
Tuesday (subject to change on holl
day Issues)

• r~"h r'llp First 10 words $3 50 3Q(
each additIOnal word

• Billed rate $1 00 additIOnal

• All copy for Classified Display Ads
(bOrders photos, logos, art work must
be In our office no later that Monday
4pm

• You cannot change or cancel your ad
after 12 noon Monday

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236

WANT AD RULES
AND RATES

Call 882-6900



7C

R N 'S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Private duty nursmg m Grosse Pomtr (If(',, Immr

dlale openings ChOice of hours and d:ty~
Call between 104 P m Monday Frld,w

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

~
I

CLl\SSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SALES
CONSULTANTS

For fur salon highly motl
vated and Willing to
\,ork a fleXible sched.
ule excpl!ent ooportu
111lyrCX'll1 fOf advance-
n'l~nt WIllingness to
tr ••\ 1'1 IIbf'ral benefits

111"1l'(1I"te dIscount
.\.'~'I... In ~~"n Hud
-..,'11 -.. Eastl,m ..1 ,.)tlrson
11,'1 "Ih't' 4th fk-x)r
T .1"-"'1." 11'11<1 nwr--..i" ...
1l~ ,11ll ~ f'l'1 [() E:.

206 HELl' WANTED
PAItT TIME

GOLDEN opportunity Put
# 1 to work for you Newly
opened real estate office
In the Village seeks full
time, ambitious and moti-
vated agents or trainees,
excellent pay program
available Call Mr BaJa-
lad for more details

CENTURY 21-
EAST IN THE VilLAGE

881-7100
Each office indiVidually
owned and operated

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

207 HELP WANTED SALES

WE HAVE A GREAT SPOT
FOR YOUI

Sell wanted, needed, high.
est quality, lowest priced
auto rust and pamt protec-
tion - dIrect from manu-
facturer to eager cus-
tomer QualifIed leads,
With full tramlng and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per
week (Depending on
schedule commitment)
MInimum hours 5-9'30
p m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sllstaln
qualified IndiViduals Es-
tablished smce 1971, our
people call thiS "home'"
"If recordmg - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone" 886-1763

BEST AND LOWEST
COST

PRE LICENSED COURSE
Michigan's largest real es-

tate company now offers
an evening pre licensed
class With an east Side
location We Will train you
and start you on a long
term, high mcome ca-
reer

Call today - George Smale
296-0010

An Equal OpportUnity
Employer

CONSIDERING A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE
OR A CHANGE IN

COMPANIES?
See us flrstl We don't hope

for your success we
plan for It WIth excellent
tramlng programs for new
and expenenced agents
Let us strengthen the op-
portUnity for your career
satisfaction and success
Call Doug Andrus for a
confidential mtefVlew Ask
for the date, time and lo-
catIOn of our next career
seminar

886-5800
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes and Gardens

Are you good? Feeling m a
rut? Would you like a new,
"proven" opportunity to
generate great earnings?
If you're nodding "yes" -
are relatively "diS-
Ciplined" - and can close
a sale

AMERICAN Speedy Print
Shop has opening for
sales Oriented person
Generous commiSSions,
part time or full, person
With reqUired qualifica-
tions and experience
could be conSidered for
partnership arrangement
Call 871-4656

PART time sales person for
exclUSive boutique In Re-
naissance Center Call
ChriS 259-6951

ABSORB less fat need 100
overweight people to try
new revolutionary welgnt
loss product that makes
you absorb less fat from
your food Call 754-0920

TELEPHONE Sal"s help
Permanent pOSitIOn,
pleasent working condi-
tions, good pay 882-
9245

PART- Time office clerical
needed. Must type 60- 55
wpm Ideal for recent
high school graduate
Send resume to Office
Manager, 18000 Mack,
Grosse POinte, MI 48224

PART. Time receptlolst, af-
ternoons call ChriS at
886-6770

Troy
828-7820

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

. 205 HELP WANTED l£GAl

PARALEGAL , corporate
and real estate down
town DetrOit law firm ex-
cellent oral communica-
tion and wntten skills,
math Skills, organized,
degree preferred, one to
two years experience
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News Box A 17
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms MI 4B236

LEGAL Secretary full or
part- time excellent word
processl'19 and communi-
cation skills reqUired
2596555

LEGAL secretary part or full
time Douwntown law
firm some experience
reqUired Health Insur
ance and salary de
pended upcro experience
and skills Contact Mr
Jocobs 963-1312

WORK NOW!

203 HELP WANTED
DENTALi MEDICAL

ST. CLAIR
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

ELDERLY woman needs
mature, live- In help Pre-
pare meals and light
housekeeping, 6 days
Call 547-5357. More for a
home than wages

EUROPEON lady, 6 weeks
m northern Michigan to
help With housework, ref-
erences reqUired Call
B86-2960 between 9 and
5

WOMAN needed to live-in
to help With elderly
woman, older person pre-
ferred, Christian home,
references reqUired 921-
3479

HOUSEKEEPER wanted
twice a week Call 881-
845B before 8P M

EXPERIENCED cook
needed In Grosse POinte
home Air condItioned,
private SUite, live In or
out 884-9022

WOMAN to live-In, light
cooking and cleaning,
small apartment, refer-
ences 885.5895

FULL time housekeeper
Gererally 5 days per
week Must be fleXible for
occaSional overnight
stays and weekend
house slttmg House
managing, cleaning, laun-
dry, some meals, some
shopping Must have own
car Good With animals (2
dogs) Experience and
references reqUired Con-
tact Ruth Dale 884-1676

GROSSE POinte Senior ser.
vices Family operated
bUSiness IS offering a va-
riety of services to Senior
Citizens House cleanmg,
shopping, transportatIOn
to Dr I dental apPOint-
ments, and VISitSWith the
housebound Much more
For further InformatIOn
call, JoAnn 882-9624

LIVE In person very light
housekeeping, good
home, care for elderly
gentleman In fair house,
no heavy duties 884.
1021 or 886-8218

Equal OpportUnity Employer

Harper Woods
343-4357

Call now for interviews

L. P. N .s/R. N.s

• Competitive Pay
• Life & Health Insurance

Fully Paid
• Bonus Hour Program
• Instant Pay

Supplemental Staffing
Any Shift, any dayl East

and west Side locations

MEDICAL
RECORDS

RADIOLOGY

DONNA OSEWALT,
RECRUITER

CALL 463-3763

HOSPITAL WORKER
$12 PER HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
CALL NOW 557-1200

ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

SARATOGA
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
15000 GRATIOT

DETROIT MI 48205
Equal Opportunity Employer

Candidates must have ex-
cellent typing skills and
medical terminology a
must FleXible work
schedule available For
further mforamtlon, and
Immediate conslderalion,
please forward resume
to

32 hour posilions available
on the afternoon shift

Part-time poSItIOn available
on the day shift

Saratoga Community. a
modern and progressive
hospital, has Immediate
POSitions available for
medical tranSCriptionists

OPTICAL
DISPENSER

For private practice In East.
land Mall Excellent salary
and benefits Phone 372-
2424

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Full or part time POSitions
available, fleXible hours

IMMEDIATE Opemng for
experienced or recently
licensed hygienist Two
doctor pracllce located In
Grosse Ponte Excellent
opportUnity to work 4 1}2
day In a quality, restora-
tive and prevention Ori-
ented practice Please
call 886-3120 for Inter-
view

DENTAL HYGIENIST. two
days per week, modern
pnvate pratlce, Grosse
Pomte, Harper Woods
area, 886-1122

SUPERVISING Nurse
needed, 7a m - 3p m ,
Monday through Fllday
Call Sister Mary Magda-
lene at St Joseph's
Home For The Aged
882-3800

DENT AL Hygenlst part
lime, Grosse POinte area,
hours negotiable, call
881-5569 Monday thru
Fnday

NURSE NEEDED Immedi-
ately, part time for bUSy
Grosse Pomte office,
please respond to post
office box 018, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

FULL time help wanted for
busy Chiropractic office
Some experience Call
Tuesday, Thursday, Sat.
urday 884-5477

DENTAL assistant needed
full time Experienced
needed Benefits ASk for
Sue 755-4319

SEEKING full time recep-
tiOniSt for dynamiC eye
practice who works well
With people, IS adaptable
and can meet the de-
mands of a bUSy office
Excellent salary and ben-
efit package Call 774-
6820

DENTAL assistant for mod-
ern office Full or part
time Mt Clemens 469-
0931

POSITION available for
dental assistant m progre-
Slve, proventlon onented,
Grosse Pomte Farms of-
fice. Excellent salary and
benefits available Please
send your resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
P-100, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236 All resumes Will
be answered.

DENTAL HYGIENIST

203 HELP WANTID
DENTAll MEDICAL

CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

EXPERIENCED CHAI R.
SIDE dental assistant
wanted for busy ortho-
dontiCS Grosse Pomte of
flce pMt time and some
S"turdays 881-5890

LPN! medical assistant ex
perlencpd for Internal
med prilctlce In Dptolt
mpdlcal cpnter parll lull
tlmp experience With
phlebotomy diagnostic
studl!'s and X ray a plus
excellent slaray/ paid
p,Hklng Send r!"sume to
Grosse POinte News Box
G 38 96 Kerrheval
Grosse Poml!" Farms MI
48236

GA.UGUY FRIDAY
Bnght, non-smoker With of-

fice expenence for 1st
rate opportUnity In small
east Side office DiverSI-
fied projects and dUlleS,
light tYPing, computer ca-
pability Excellent salary
and fnnges Send resume
to Box #G-36, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

CLERICAL
$7-$10 PER HOUR
NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

TYPISTIWIRE OPERATOR
OlDE Discount Corporation

seeks accurate tyPist to
work In a fast paced enVI-
ronment 1-2 years office
expenence preferred but
not necessary ThiS POSI-
\IOn is salary paid With
benefits and IS located In
the Warren area Please
send resume to OLDE
Discount Corporation Per-
sonnel Department, 751
Griswold, DetrOit, Ml
48226 Attn Deanna Robi-
nette or phone 961~6
ext 231

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAl

FULL time general office
employee Varlty of work
Excellent working condi-
tions and benefits Apply
In person Edmund Ahee
Jewelers, 20139 Mack
Ave

SECRETARY good typiSt,
office expenence neces-
sary POSition Will work
Into Customer Service
Aapply In person Forest
ManufactUring, 6555
Sherwood, DetrOit,
48211 922-3300

SECRETARV FOR finanCial
services hrm In Grosse
POinte ReqUire experl.
enced, highly motivated
IndiVidual With supenor
typing and related skills
Excellent starting salary
and fringe benefits Send
resume With references
to Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236 Box
119

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY,
for sales office, some dlc,
tatlon and typmg re-
qUired, must be able to
handle sales contact,
some real estate and per-
sonal bUSiness of busy
executive, call 881-7600

PART time clencal, must be
good With numbers, fleXI-
ble hours Harper! Whit-
tier area Send bnef sum-
mary of qualificatIOns to
PObox 36634 Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

LEGAL secretary for down.
town DetrOit law firm Ex-
penence preferred Con-
tact Laura between 2 and
4pm 962-8255

SECRETARY new office
bUilding at Mack and Not-
tingham, bay commen-
surate With abilities
15318 Mack 884-2257

PM' ABLES- blillng- recep-
tiOniSt- experienced East
Jefferson 259-6400

FULL lime secretary for
constructlon company,
Grosse Pomte Computer
experience necessary,
salary commensurate
With experience Send
resume and salary re-
qUirements to POBox
36794, Grosse Pomte, Ml
48236

Combined computer mterest,
project reporting and liai-
son roles, working In ex-
ecutive area for on the go
CEO and CFO Ternfic
challange In convenient
locatIOn Fee paid

Harper Woods 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

Harriet Sorge Personnel

TRC_
""~,..,~" ...

COOK

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

ADMIT IT!!
You could use some ex-

tra $$$$ Register
now

• Word processing
• Data entry
• CRT operator
• Typist (55 wpm)
• General office
• Dictaphone
Long and shari term as

slgnments Benefits
holiday and vacatIOn
pay medical package

DetrOit 965 1982
Troy Sterling 939-32tO

No fee

202 HUP WANTED CLERICAL

RECEPTIONIST} Coordma
tor, Grosse POinte War
MemOrial full time pOSI-
tIOn requires detail Ori-
ented IndiVidual who en-
JOYs working With the
public Cashier, typing
and phone experience
reqUIred Computer and
sales expenence pre-
ferred Send resume to
Terl Hearn 32 Lakeshore
Drive Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236 No
phone calls please

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

961-7600

BABYSITIER wanted for
occasslonal day tlmme
Sitting on short notice
Call 881-8458 before 8
PM

BABYSITIER needed my
home, Monday thru Fr!-
day, 2p m to 6p m 521-
6067

BABYSITTER needed,
boys Band 11, 8 30 to 5
30, Montieth area, call
588-4840 or 882-9250 af.
ter 6

BABYSITIER- dependable,
lOVing adult 3 days, 12-
6p m , beginning Septem-
ber 1 Own transporta-
tion, references RoseVille
area 293-6836

WANTED warm, lOVing, re-
sponSible person to care
for our newborn girl m
our home, starting end of
August Full time position
Call 824-4997

MATURE woman With own
transportation for part
time child care In my
home 886-3921

BABYS ITTER/ housekee-
per for age 7 and kmder-
gartner girls, during
school year Non smoker,
references 822-1138

BABYSITTER needed for
evenings Call 882-4948
startmg Friday evening

CHILD care for Infant full
time, my home, light
house work, transporta-
tlonl reference reqUired
885-8703

MATURE reliable woman to
care, for 2 112 year old
and Infant In my home
Part time afternoons,
starting mld- July Non
smoker References 331-
8935

FORECLOSURE
CLERK

And walt staff Experience
With references Near Ren
Cen

259-3273 between 9-3 P m

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
WAREHOUSE

Needs person for order desk
With pleasant phone man-
ners light typmg re-
qUIred Excellent pay and
benefits

351-4315

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

Equal Opportunity Employer

ADULT
NEWSPAPER

MOTOR ROUTES
We are currently accepting

applicatiOns for adult
newspaper motor routes
Hours are between 3 am
to 6 30 am 7 days per
week No blllmg or col-
lecting Involved Average
c0mp801So.l:0'1 $11\0 per
week Rehable vehicle a
must For further mforma-
tlon call 884-2430 If no
answer call toll free 1-
800-631-2500

Conventional, FHA, VA fore-
closure experience Good
typing skills Downtown fi-
nanCial bUSiness district
Substantial fringes and
paid parking

PROPERTY
MANAGER

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

961-7600

HUDSON'S EASTLAND
Looking for a culinary

skilled person With ex-
perience In serving
and prepanng fresh
foods and enJoys
working wllh people
We offer competitive
wages exciting work
environment a very
progressive benefit
package, our superior
customer service chal-
lenge Please apply
Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday 10 AM
4 PM Hudson s East
land, Personnel Office
4th floor, 18000 Ver-
nier Rd Harper
Woods 48225 EOE

Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In

person
15501 Mack Ave

Company Property Manager
Develop and manage
company OCCUPied and
Investment real estate
Experience reqUired

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LANDSCAPE - now hiring
experienced, dependable,
grass cutlers and garden-
ers Edgeway Landscap-
mg 882-3676

PIZZA Cooks wanted, ex-
penence helpful but not
necessary Apply In per-
son after 4p m Mama
Rosas, 15134 Mack at
lakepomte

BUS people, dishwasher,
part time, apply 20000
Harper 884-7622

CUSTOMER Service repre-
sentative Growing na-
tional restaurant eqUiP-
ment manufactuers
supplier near The Fisher
and G M BUildings seeks
well organized person for
busy customer service
department DiverSified
duties Include customer
phone contact, order tak-
Ing. general secretarial
Computer experience
he!p!t.l Moderr non-
smoking office and se-
cured free parking Pen-
SIOn profit sharing,
medical, dental and opti-
cal Reply to Box S-14,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

BARMAID experienced
Apply In person Wimpy's
Bar and Gnll East War-
renl Outer Drive

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers, deli clerks Must
be 18, wlllmg to work
days, evenmgs, week-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 16830 East warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (Detroit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

GOVER NMENT lobs
$16,040- $59,230/ year
Now hiring Call B05-687.
6000 Ext R-1626 for cur-
rent federal list ($24 for
directory)

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

Downtown DetrOit company
has an opening for a de-
tail minded IndiVidual to
work m executive offices
We are lookmg for some-
one who has solid c1en-
cal skills, types at least
45 wpm, possesses ex-
qellent verbal communi-
cation skills and profes.
slonal phone manner
Two years college course
work preferred We offer
an outstanding employee
benefit package Please
send resume and cover
letter to'

ADMINISTRA nON
ASSISTANT

PO BOX 2629
DETROIT, MI 48231

EOE M/S

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Ideal for evening college

student Full time POSition
ground floor opportUnity
Ideal for bUSiness major
DiverSified and mterest-
Ing Work With small
growing hrm Shlppmg,
receiving and general
warehouse duties Re-
lated experience pre-
ferred Salary commen.
surate With experience
Monday thru Friday 9 am
- 5 pm Apply to Health-
mark Industries Com-
pany, 22522 East Nme
Mile Rd, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080 Atten-
tion Michael Callahan

200 HElP WANTfD GENEltAl

IMMEDIATE openings for
wallers and waitresses In
catering hall 774-0531

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WAYNE STATE research
team needs assistance to
work With children In De-
troit Public Schools and
surrounding areas fron 9-
3p m. 4-5 days weekly,
September- June, $600
an hour, additional hours
possible, college pre.
ferred 577-5244, Wayne
State University IS an
Equal Opportunity Affirm-
ative actIOn employer

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT/BOOKKEEPER, for
downtown architectural
lirm, intelligent and ma-
ture, expenence through
trail balance, good typing
and language Skills, ex.
perlence With PC's, Lo-
tus, and word processing
Send re~ume to John HII-
berry & ASSOCiates,INc
1452 Randolph street,
Detroit MI 48226 EOE

HAIRSTYLIST needed for
p;cgrcsslve sa\o'1 !'Oull
time For InformatIOn call
293-2515, Tuesday thru
Saturday

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
dUring school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell,16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (DetrOit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

EXPERIENCED male tech-
niCian wanted for Merle
Norman StudiO m Renais-
sance Center Call ChriS
259-6951

LANDSCAPER from
Grosse Pomte area look-
Ing for full time helpers
until November Foreman
position also available.
Two years landscaping
experience and refer-
ences reqUired ThiS IS
no grasscuttlng job! 294-
3218

COMPANION wanted for 11
year old boy, 3 to 4 days
per week, high school
boy preferred or family
who'd like a nice boy to
play With your nice boy
884-7747

RECEPTIONIST (9 TO 5)
for downtown DetrOit law
firm ReqUire pleasnat
telephone personality and
tygm,91 (;licta,plJone 5\<\11$
Interviews after July 6th,
send resume With recent
references to GrosSE'
POinte News, P.O. Box
G-13, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

MAKE money working at
home, become a Market
Research Operator With a
rapidly growlng- reputlble-
natIOn Wide firm Con.
sumer Survey's Inc
seeks motivated, clear
speaking indiViduals to
conduct brief phone sur.
veys Within their local
calling area, minimum 20
hrs weekly, some eve-
nings and clear penman-
ship a must Pay based
on completed surveys
For more information and
phone mtervlew call Mrs
Colby at 591.3131 be-
tween 10 to 11 30 a m 2
to 330 P m Dlclpllned
self- starters need only
apply

LANDSCAPE constructIOn
foreman for progressive
company Experience
only please Three C's
Landscaping, 757-5352

LITTLE Italy's Plzzarla
need phone girls, $4 00
per hour Pizza makers
$4 50 per hour delivery
boys 16800 E 8 Mile
Rd One block W of
Kelly 372.1460

DRIVERS wanted, $6- $8
an hour, fleXible hours
Apply In person after
4p m Mama Rosas,
15134 Mack at Lake-
pOinte

SHORT order cook and 2
waitresses wanted Apply
In person 608 Woodward
Ask for Gus

COOK- experienced, apply
In person, Wimpy's Bar
and Grill East Warren at
Outer Drive

SALES POSITION
DESIGNER SALON

APPLY IN PERSON
JACOBSON S

P!"rsonnel Office
17000 Kerchevill Grosse POinte

Full time excellent opportunity for person experi-
enced In selllOg deSigner/international fashions
Excellent heneflts and pleasant workmg condl
!IOns

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

QUALITY CONTROL
Inspector- small manufac-
tUring plant Understand
SPC, capable of uSing
mspectmg eq uIpment,
familiar With quality re-
cord keeping, 822-6600

BOOKKEEPER PART time
POSition, mature, expen
ence through trail bal
ance, PC and LoluS
Send resume to John
Hilberry & ASSOCiates
Inc 1452 Randolph De-
troit MI 48226 EOE

DRIVER needed 2- 3 nights
a week Meet me Pon
chart rain Hotel 11 45pm
drive me to easts'de
home My car or yours
Dependable good driVing
record Wages negolla
ble 882-2781

GUTTERS, WindowS
washed and cleaned
875-2000 Olson

APPLICATIONS being
taken for cashier- clerks,
through fall Yorl<shlre
Food Market, 16711
Mack

COORDINATOR of Com-
mUnity Relations The
Grosse Pomte Public
School System IS looking
for a person to coordinate
ItS public relations pro-
gram Good communica-
tion and writing skills re-
qUired Must have
knowledge of printing
preparation skills and
techniques Compensa-
tion Will be $10 per hour
for 20 hours per week
Submit letter of applica-
tion and resume to De-
partment of Personnel,
389 SI Clair, by July 31,
1987 Call 343-2016

PHONE girls and walttress
wanted Apply wlthm after
4P M., Mama Rosas,
15134 Mack at Lake-
pOinte

HOMEMAKERS needed to
assist With housekeeping
In homes of older per-
sons liVing In the Mack!
Moross area Car re-
qUired FleXible hours
EOE Calvary Center
881-3374

APPLICATIONS being
taken for stock clerks 18
year, through tall, flexlble_
hours YorkshIre ,Pobck'
Market, 16711 Mack

SPORTS Fans needed to
work In the advertiSing
and subSCription depart-
ment of a new sports
publicatIOn Great oppor-
tUnity for Go- Getters
Call anytime, 562-9711

CLERICAL HELP, full time
for office located In the
Village Typing and filing
experience necessary
Reply to Box H-40,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

FULL time general office
employee Varlty of work
Excellent working condi-
tIOns and benefits Apply
In person Edmund Ahee
Jewelers, 20139 Mack
Ave

WAITIRESSES and wait-
ers, experienced only
now excepting applica-
tIOns, please apply Within
Monday through Friday 2
to 6PM, 18000 East War-
ren 884-9100

200 HELP WANTED GENEItAL

July 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

GENERAL labor Perfect for
high school student for
summer and after, must
have good dnvlng record
Village Lock, 18554
Mack

WAITRESS part time days,
experienced only, good
position good hours, ap-
ply In person Park Place
Cafe, 15402 Mack

FULL Time hou~ekeeper,
benefits Grosse POinte
War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore Call Mrs Lough,
881-7511

LAWN cutter needed to
mow laens Mack! Mo-
rass area Own transpor-
tation Equlptment
provided EOE Calvary
Center 881-3374

SALES Coordinator part
time, on call, profeSSional
attitude, experience nec-
essary, call Peter 884-
5i66
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Grosse Pointe News

LEAD wall fountain With re
CIrculating pump 18 x
32 by Florentine Crafts
man NY Originally $950
mint conditIOn 886 3670

MOPED, Batavas $150
Harr>fT'ond organ $475
884-1676

RENAISSANCE ReVival
chair 1870 walnut and
Wurlltzer organ both
good condition 8856316
or 886-7516

BARGAINS' bedroom sets
double tWin trundle wall
unit rocker lamps, car
petlng 1981 Olds
loaded garage sale 463-
7404

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICUS

REFRIGERATOR, dr,<:r,
table, chairs, air condl-
!loner, teleVISion Call af-
ter 4p m 526-7148

BINACLE brass propellers,
assorted Nautical Items
772-1627

MOVING- PRECOR
ROWER, microwave
oven, $150 each, eve-
nlngs, 792-1667

MOVING SALE sofa, con-
sole TV set, chairs, gas
stove, Rapper With stam-
less steel top, many other
Items, 1245 Lillibridge,
East JeHerson 823-2277

COUCH and chair $60,
maple bed $40, coffee
tables $25 piCniC $15
884-2250

PLUSH carpeting one year
old, Karastan Hunter
green, 40 yards, $400
Glass and brass end ta-
ble, $200 Glass and
brass coffee table, $250
Riding lawn mower,
$375 Aren snowblower,
$325 Ship to shore radiO,
$40 Black and gold bak.
er's rack With glass
shelves, $100 771-8092
or 756-7600

DRAFTfNG table, $60 and
blonde student desk, 22'x
44' 824-4651

SOLID Cherry gate leg ta-
ble, 2 leaves, pads 6
Queen Anne Side chairs,

---$1,250 773-6449

QUEEN size mattress and
box springs high quality,
brand new, $450 or any
good offer Call after
5p m 882-5429

SNAPPER mower, $140
Torro snow blower, $140
Excellent conditIOn 527-
6128

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set by Drexel Herl'
Ilage, Includes lable and
leaves, 6 chairs, corner
china cabinet, chest of
drawers and buffet Ex-
cellent condition, must
see $2,100 881-4108

RALEIGH RaCing USA
men's 12 speed excel
lent condition $300 or
best oHer 294-2601

SINGER mdustrlal sewing
machine, stand, light
good for upholstery salls,
etc, $150 882-4992

COUCH and loveseat
brown corduroy, Gor-
man's, excellent condl-
lion, $350 Large Sears
humldlflei, $60 884-1416

FIVE Assorted bicycles,
Lawn Boy mower Free
rabbit 882-4595

WING chairs (2), like new
$150 Window air condl
IIoner $40 824-8511

RUBY and diamond cock-
tail ring $1,000 or best
574-0441 between 9a m
and 5p m

AIR CONDITIONER deluxe,
white knobs Inclosed
White and gold chair
8820920

SIMMONS hide a bed full
Size good condition
reasonable 882 8858

TWO couches, one chair
best offer 885-0133 after
60 m

ESTATE Sale- kingslze
Ebony bedroom set patio
furniture, Drexel dmlng
room set 792-4177
8a m to 4 30p m

BASEMENT Sale Child-
ren's rlothes 0-12, toys,
Cricket chair, end table,
door SUitcase, house-
hold 886-4753

MODERN STYLE kitchen
set, liVing room couch
and chairs good condi-
tion 882-6849

BEDROOM set mcludmg 2
large armoires, 2 night-
stands, headboard vanity
With stool $6001 best of-
fer 882.0311 after 6p m

MAHOGANY dining room
set 72 table plus leaf,
china cabinet, buHet With
etched mirror top, 6
chairs Thursday only
$600 or best oHer 822-
3106

755-4071

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Complete 5etv1ce
Glen and Sl\IIron 8ur1cett

885-0826

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

DUNCAN Phyfe dining
room set, china, buffet,
table and 3 chairs $200
881-4867

SINGLE bed (wlfh mattress
and spring) and matching
7 drawer chest, $150
886-1792

MEN'S speed skates, size
8, Rledell boot, laser
plate, Fasner bearings
and Vanbeta wheels
Brand new $300 or best
offer 294-2601

PATIO TABLES, all Sizes,
Wolmanlzed wood, 527-
6656IA "Irl,JI '" ' .. -)IIl'f\1

HAVING TWins? We have 2
'Jenny Lind' Cribs, mat-
tressses and the match-
mg Bassett' chest of
drawers, also 2 wooden
high chairs and 2 'Centu-
ry' InfantJ toddler car
seats, all under 1 year
old and willing to seper-
ate 882-6985

QUEEN Anne chair, round
coHee table (solid cherry),
small dropleaf kitchen ta.
ble- 2 chairs, small white
kitchen cabmet, pair of
lamps 885-2278

PATIO table, four chairs,
umbrella, cushions, $100
Wood piCniC table, 6'
$20 Boy's bike With tram-
mg wheels, $18 881-
6227

ORIENT Al coffee table,
38'x 38', brand new 773-
9347

EXCERCISE Bicycle, excel-
lont condlt.cn, $60 Cor.
per Items (originally from
Coppercraft), HUrricane
lamps, coffee server
cream and sugar, etc
Reasonable 882-2269

THREE Sets of mini b~nds.
23'x65', like new, all $15,
AM!FM cassette stereo
radiO With speakers, $30
824-6938

DINETTE set, smoked
glass table top, four pad-
ded chairs, $150 Brand
new 30' almond stove
hood fan, $30 774-9084

WOODARD wrought Iron
50' tabte and 4 chairs,
$300 886-1008

LARGE Insulated dog
house, $50 Wire dog
cage, $25 331-0986

BABY Carnage- Perego
Perfect $75 881-9722

BOOKCASES - large, oak
veneer $100 each 881-
9722

CRaiJtbow ~tote gaQeg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES
APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

artz[i)

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

,\RE Pl.EASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR SERVICES.

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE

INSURANCE, PRIVATE'

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual WIshing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVIse You
Conce,rnlng Proper MerchandiSing
Techniques, Security ProviSions,
Advertising and Pricing.

TELEPHONI!: 882.2299
l./\UREN E. CHAPMAN, JILL S. WILLIAMS,

CHARLES P. Kl.I~GENSMITH

Household Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years.

GOOD REFERENCES
ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES

BY MR "G"
20% COMMISSION

SAM GIORDANO

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

SIX piece Duncan Pflfe din-
Ing room set, fair condl'
tlon, $180 779-5239

MOVING SALE BROYHILL
walnut dining room, chan-
delier, Whirlpool washer,
security alarm system
call Saturday and Sun-
day, 881-8864

SOFA - brown plaid, 3
cushions, $75 Beige
chair, SWivel rocker, $40
885-3449

TABLE round 48' formica,
plus 4 SWivel Naugahyde
chairs, Regina electriC
broom, Ideal for apart-
ment or cottage 268-
5569 af!er 5prn

TH'OMASVILLE French
Provmclal dining table, 2
leaves, 4 chairs, walnut
top, $350 881-9722

RATTAN couch $85, cop-
per velour couch $40,
Men's 22' SchWinn LE-
TOUR $70, excerlse bike
$40 822-9741

COLOR TV, 25' Magnavox
console, $125 or best
882-6985

KARIST AN rug, Klrman
pattern, 9x12, good con-
dition. 822-1522

SOFA: gold tweed, like
new, $200 343-0935 af-
ter 6p m

AQUARIUM 50 gallon,
complete, no stand $65
1145 Maryland

OLD jewelry, old watches
We sell, we bUY, we
trade, Klska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms 885-5755

TANNING Hut System- tan-
ning bed for sale For
bUSiness or home use
$1,750 or best offer 881-
7252

DESK - metal, wood gram
top, black base, chrome
legs, 26'x55', $50 371-
6057

AIR conditioner, 6,000 BTU
Excellent conditIOn $80
774-0251

PATIO TABLES, a\l Sizes,
Wolmanlzed wood, 527-
6656

CANNING jars, pints and
quarts, $2 50 a dozen,
884-6781

PORCH furnIture, Inside, 5
pieces Two end tables,
two antique lamps Leslie
speakers for organ Pry.
awa, 320 boat 882-4667

ROLLAWAY bed, 48' Wide
881-9560

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

401 HOUSEHOLD SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

HEALTH Insurance- indiVid-
ual group, temporary, full
coverage Medicare sup-
plement We have a plan
to meet your needs John
E Pierce & ASSOCiates,
Inc 884-4750

ITALIAN Dining room la-
ble, 4 chairs, breakfront
2 Heckman tables
Sauna GE HI.FI stereo
radiO and porta-fl
speaker 881-1488

MISCELLANEOUS house-
hold Items two desks
one keyhole, one secre-
tary, lamps, rocker, buffet
With hutch, table and
chairs, ColOnial, \ron bed,
hand lawn mower, night-
stand 885-4467 anytime

MOVING everythmg, plano,
game table liVing, dining,
bedroom, patio sets, plus
much more, 335 Grossed
POinte Blvd Thursday
July 2, 2p m -5p m Fri-
day July 3, 1D-5p m 885-
5299

JUKE Box 1953 Seeburg,
100 selections color
changing spiral light post,
excellent condition
$4,000 459-4351

YAMAHA compact diSC
player for sale $250
Bang and Olufsen turn
table, $125 885-3004 or
885-7829, Patrick

FURNITURE: livmg room,
porch, bedroom, Mlsc
Friday only lOam to 4pm
715 Pemberton

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

WATCH next weeks paper
for our big estate sale on
Fisher Road, Grosse
POinte City Beasutlful
mahogany furniture, Boh-
em\am glass, Silver, Hum-
mels, antiques, tons of
household Items and
1979 Cadillac Coupe de
Ville Conducted by Kath-
erine Arnold

ESTATE sale Friday and
Saturday, 8a m to 4
30p m 20811 Nummer,
north of 8, west of Gra-
tiot Home lam packed,
art deco. furniture, roll
top desk, antiques,
collector plates, mudh
more Conducted by Mr
G Household Sales

ESTATE sale July 2, 3, 4,
5 and 12 10a m to
6p m Antiques, art deco,
clocks, household, much
more 12476 Whitehill. 6
blocks east of Kelly oH
Morass

MOVING sale, stove $145,
refndgerator $200, micro-
wave $75 Excellent con-
dition 886-1856

MOVING sale July 3, 4, 5
9a m to 5p m 2025
Country Club, Grosse
Pomte Woods Glass-
ware, furniture, appli-
ances, etc

YARD Sale Furniture,
household Items, gIrls
clothes, bikes, games
Everything good condl'
tlon Saturday, July 4th
and Sunday, July 5th
10335 Beaconsfield

GARAGE sale, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday,
many bargainS, 1776
Hampton

GARAGE Sale Thursday,
July 2 8 30a m to 3p m
1915- 1923 Lennon,
Grosse POinte Woods
Household Items and
Baby Items

MOVING SALE- Saturday,
Sunday, July 4, 5, 9-
5p m , Must go, furniture,
appliances, computer and
others, 5203 Bishop

UPRIGHT Freezer, boat
freezer and heavy boat
line two movie carnaras
and projectors, IWO 1111:1-
place screens, two bound
carpets 10'8'x 10'8'
Wooden play pen, high
chair, baby spring and
mattress, vaporizer
Large color TV, floor
waxer, mangle, and lots
of extras Saturday and
Sunday 9a m to 5p m
10744 Stratman between
Kelly and Harper 372-
7273

GARGE Sale July 3,
10a m - 5p m 9261 Gray-
ton Baby Items, playpen,
stroller, clothes, and mlsc
household Items

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Consignment

Antiques Oriental rugs, and pamtlng
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963-6255

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

403 IIICYCLES

401 APPLIANCES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE sale Thursday
and Friday 9 to 5 Childs
bed and clothing an-
llqups several smoking
pipes and accesorles
glassware mens shoes
Fog winter jacket 46R
1650 Hollywood

401 AP'lIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

GROUP garage sale GIrls
3 speed, Atan computer,
weight set, much more
Thursd?v qafTl to 4pm,
Friday 8am to 2pm 1569
Brys, and 1561 Brys

MOVING sale, 3925 Ken-
sington, DetrOit Frlday-
Saturday- Sunday, 9 to 4

GARAGE sale, June 26th,
27th, July 3rd, 4th 10 to
4 5572 Harvard little bit
of everything

GARAGE sale July 3, 4, 5
20641 Elkhart, Harper
Woods 8a m to 5p m

MOVING. Player plano and
rolls, ping pong table,
pool table, much much
more 291 Lothrop
Thursday and Friday
10a m to 3p m

BOOK Donations needed
for St Clare School Used
Book Sale 343-0285,
343-0957

72 MEADOW Lane, yard
and patio sale stereos
old lamps, girls riding
clothes, sewing machine,
folding bar lawyer's
shelves, furs, glassware
rattan chair cocktail ta-
bles, miscellaneous
household and kitchen
Items, snowblower, new
towels books and good
clothes Thursday and
Friday, 9a m to 6p m

FURNITURE lamps light
fixtures Rallan 5 piece
set and screen Decorator
and kitchen Items, art
work, girls c10thmgto size
12 ....omans clothing
shoes and purses Pup
pet theatre and other
toys Thursday Friday
and Saturday 12 to 3
4385 KenSington Be
tween Warren and Mack

MOVING sale Friday, Sat-
urday 9 to 5 Furniture
clothes mlsc 17901
Che<;ter

HEAVY duty paper route
bike, Schwmn, $751 firm
862-0311 after 6p m

1986 Men's 19' Raleigh
Mountam bike, 18 speed,
Seneca model, perfect
condition, $185 886-
9563

GIRL'S bicycles 15' and (2)
12' 881-5766

LARGE selectIOn, recondi-
tioned SchWinn bicycles,
BIll's 822-4130

MEN'S 10 speed SchWinn,
excellent condition 331-
8793

OPEN
4th OF JULY

Celebrate With usl
Manchester Antique Mall
116 E Main Manchester

428-9357

RCA Whirlpool 30' 'drop-in'
sell cleaning electriC
stove, aluminum top,
black glass front, $250
331-3102

ELECTRIC stove! frost free
refrldgerator, harvest
gold Good conditIOn
773-8468

TWO REFRIGERATORS,
$20, $50 fenCing With
g~tc $1e d'Sh'.oI\,?~her
$10 821-8722

NEW Emerson qUiet cool
air conditioner, 12,800
BTUIHR, energy effiCient,
payed $582 Must sell
$475 882-6506

AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR!
SAUNE ANTIQUES SHOW

EXPANDS TO 2 DAYSI
Saturday AND Sunday, July

4 and 5 Michigan's Larg-
est Anliques Show Over
650 dealers In quality an
tlques Washtenaw Farm
CounCil Grounds, Ann Ar-
bor Saline Rd Sat 8 am
to 7 pm Sun 8 am to
4 pm 1-94EXIT 175 so 3
Miles July 4 and 5 (313)
429-9303

TH E COLON IAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques furniture china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday 11-6

772-0430

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4 pm

Saturday,9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

AGE OLD ANN ARBOR!
SALINE ANTIQUES SI-10W

EARLY BUYER ENTRY
Friday, July 3 2 pm to

11 pm $20 admiSSion
per person dunng dealer
set-up Info (313) 429
9303

OPEN AGAIN
And looking forward to

seeing you agalnl Hours
Monday Wednesday
Thursday and Saturday
11 am 5 pm

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

5;>0South Washington at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

3991179 5475145

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks, decoys, toys, and
country primitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and
11 Mile Summer hours
thru October 1st, Monday
- Friday, 9 - 5 pm, closed
Saturday, Sunday

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

WALNUT dining set, 6
chairs buffet, china cabi-
net Beautiful condition
372-5851

STERLING Sliver repaired
Holloware flatware, en-
graving and dents re-
moved 882-8315, 881-
3099

LARGE beautiful dining
room, all walnut. table
WHit 3 lc-a."'CSI 6
chairs,buffet. breakfront
$725, 343-0331

KARISTAN rug. Klrman
pattern, 9x12, good con-
dition 822-1522

EARLY 1900's mahogany
dining room set, china
cabinet, 8 chairs, buffet,
$2,000 Cream color vel-
vet low back couch,
$600 Victorian marble
top dresser With mirror,
$450 Matching com-
mode, $200, etc' 343-
0462

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

HAZELTON square grand
plano Circa 1874 $1,200
or best oHer 371-2213
ask for Barb

MOVING Sale Priced for
qUick sale Antiques, 7'8'
oak dining room hutch
With bevel mirrors, lots of
room to display dishes
With sforage on bottom,
$700 Oak carved and
newly upholstered faint-
Ing couch With claw leet,
$350 Walnut dining room
table With 6 hlghback
chairs, newly upholstered
and refinished, $400
Crown gas stove, 1920's
green and white, mint
condition, $100 Refln-
Ish,ed oak dresser WIth
t~)l~, 9Al)t~' mirrpr < and
ornate brass pulls, $400
Refinished oak wash
stand With beveled mirror
and towel bar, $275
Wrought Iron youth bed,
Ideal for loveset, $250
Will except oHers on all
Items 881-3186

NURSES Aide seeking em.
ployment, Grosse POinte
area, non smoking, refer
ences 882-3308

EXPERIENCED nurSing for
your elderly and loved
ones Hard cases Would
like full time would like
part time atter 4P M to
8P M $5 00 hour 331-
8864

372-2691

306 SITUATIOM WANTfO
HOUSE SITTING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team corne and do
It for youl

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

Call after 5 P m
564-7718

FREE expenenced hou-
sesltling ResponSible
graduate student local
referpnces 824-6849

--I I I

I

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able ratps Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

TYPING, word processor
Originals $4 25 Resumes
$5 Notary S C S 772-
2809

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY"

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and msured teams
Will take those messy
cleaning lobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning tool

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commercial

cleaning
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

207 HEl' WANTiD SAtES

DO you want your home
clean? With good refer-
ence Ask for Marie 885.
5318

MATURE woman seeking
day work Reasonable
rates, reliable, bonded
Excellent references Call
Linda, 772-3298

HUSBAND and Wife team,
house cleaning Homes,
condos, apartments Call
Madeline or Dave 756-
8473

DOMESTIC housecleaner
looking for work, good
experience, excellent ref-
erences, 773-9436

WILL clean basements, ga-
rages and mlsc CAll af-
ter 5pm 372-2392

LADY Wishes to do house-
vvork In the Grosse POinte
area CAli after 5pm 372-
2392

D&S home and office clean-
Ing Honest, dependable,
quality work Bonded
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Donna or Sue
778-7107

MULTI- cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Experience, ref-
erences 921-0409 822-
5902 9am to 7pm

Experienced HOUSEKEE-
PER, Will clean your
home, spotlessly Will do
laundry, and other house-
hold chores Excellent
references Open Ings,
Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturdays. Any shIft
Call LOUIse 882-0524
884-3856

AAA Cleaning Company
Three woman crew Will
clean your home thor-
oughly and qUickly
Excellent references Call
ChriS evenmgs after
7p m or weekend days
696-1791

UNIQUE Woman wants
general housecleaning
lob 639-4706

EXCELLENT Houseclean-
109 Experienced lady Will
keep your home beauti-
ful 778-7345

WE'RE good and we care
We do all types of house-
cleaning, laundry and
cooking You Will be
happy and satisfied 366- KOTO
0431 or 751-

_6_2_4_1_R_e_fe_r_en_c_e_s--_Fine Japanese mUSical in-
strument, circa 1945
sllk-covered 2 stands
Also collection of
Chinese porcelain
spoons

EASTWIND
ANTIQUES

520 South Washington at
Sr<th Street

. Royal Oak
399-1179 547-5145

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available Previously with
Hammond Age~cy, 30
years m Grosse POinte,
licensed bonded, Sally
Thomas

772.0035

CHAUFFEUR-
EXPERIENCED

Seeking full-tIme employ-
ment With private family
or corporatIOn Reference
and resume available
upon request

DAN

WMHADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY

882-6900

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283

---- -------

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantltl8s of furnl
tu re appliances, planas
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-048 t or 822 4400

21)1 £MrlOYMENT
AGENCIES

304 SITUATION WANTED
GfNfRAL

300 SITUATION WANTED
IIA1YSITTEItS

EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
KEEPER, home or office,
references, own transpor-
tation 882-5759

RELIABLE area college stu-
dent Will take care of your
mamtenance problems,
garage repair, painting,
landscaping, minor home
repairs Call ChriS, 882-
5851

CARPENTERY 35 years
experience, Wishes main-
tenance work, 773-0798

000 jobs We do anything
From painting to moving
heavy appliances Call
Joe 822-2223

GARDENING by experi-
enced U-M student Call
Tony, 886-5797

NURSING assistant Certi-
fied, Wishes private duty,
days References After
6pm 881-9146

EXPERIENCED landscaper
needs lawn and garden
maintenance Jobs Thurs.
day Lawn cuttings are
stili available 771-0041 ,
ask for Larry

RETIRED Handyman- fv1lnor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
wmdows and sash cord
replaced, atc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

POLISH speeklng ....oman
deSires live-in pOSitIOn,
capable of taking care of
Invilid Light housework
and cooking 886-9017

RELIABLE lady, experi-
enced Will take care of
elderly References 521
3662

RETIRED female R N
would like to work a mini.
mum of 4 hours dally as
a companion to your eld-
erly family member, while
you take a break Call be-
tween 9a m to 1p m
463-8848

207 HElP WANTED SALES

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

....,.OhKJNG pu"c~~::; f ': III

care for your school aged
child ACtiVity filled days
884-7887

EMERGENCY babYSitting In
your home $500 per
hour Four hour mini-
mum References 776-
4585

ATTENTION Teachers Ex-
perienced young mother
avaolable to babYSit Ex-
cellent Grosse POinte ref-
erences 885-4025

BOY 14 years old, seeking
fulll part time babYSitting
job 882-6614

BABVSITTER love and
care for your children
while you work Refer-
ences 865-4771-NURSE! Companion car-
Ing, dependable, stay
nights pOSSible Excellent
references 773-4883

FRUSTRATED
With your present Job

Maybe you should talk to
us We are a newly
formed Subsidiary of En-
tertainment Publication
and are interviewing for
sales people A great
opportUnityl Call for ap-
pOintment

569-5959

8C

I

J
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1985 RED Cavalier convert-
Ible, loaded excellent
condition asking
$12 5001 beSl offer 823-
6671 after 6p m

1978 CORVETTE All
black mint Stored win-
ters low mileage $9 200
Leave message 964-
0263

CHEVETTE 1982 Looks
and runs great $1 500
5262989

1983 OLDS Toronado
power steerlngl brakes,
Windows locks air AMI
FM cassette tilt crUise.
$6 850 Call 8-5 Week-
days 772 4010

1982 BUICK Century Lim-
Ited ExcellE'nl condition
Power evprythlng Orlly
37 000 miles $4 700
884 284~ aftpr fip 111

1966 PONTIAC Lemans
North Carolina car no
rusl $3 200/ hest offer
Call 7121414 8a m to
10p m

1984 PARISIENNE wagon,
fully loaded 38 000
milE'S dilrk blua wood-
gr,1Jn all nE''''' tires new
L.r,Ik E'~ vp ry (' Iea n
$1 800 call 886 ?496

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

1978 CAMARO LT 44,000
miles air, power steenng!
brakes, Immaculate con-
dition, $3,600 886-1384
after 6p m

1981 GRAND PRIX LJ,
Brougham, full power, air,
$2,5001 best offer 882-
3629

BLACK Chevrolet Capnce
1984 four door, every
power accessory, With
alarm, Immaculate condi-
tion, $3,900 886-1384 af.
ter 6p m

1981 OLDS CUTLASS,
many options, very good
condition, $3,200 886-
6649

1978 GRAND Pnx white,
air am/fm stereo, must
see to appreCiate, $1,750,
best offer 771-1980

1985 Pontiac TA, 50 liter
loaded With T tops, cus:
tom alarm, mint condi-
tIOn, $11,700, call Ro-
sanne 886-7790 after 7
PM

1978 FORD Falrlane, good
condition, 62,000 miles
445-0346

1977 MUSTANG 64,000
miles, mechanically good,
body fair $600 or best
772-1221

1985 COUGAR, V-8
loaded 882.3245

1985 ESCORT wagon, 4
speed, amlfm aIr, new
tires and brakes, $4,300
294-3963 after 3p m

1986 Ford conversion van,
burgandy, 300-6, loaded,
code alarm, clean, must
see, 16,000 miles
$15,500 or best offer
294-4988 after 5

1984 Lincoln Mark VIl, new
tires, brakes and exhaust,
$10,500 881-7757

1983 FORD LTD, 6 passen-
ger, V-6, automatiC,
power steerlngl brakes,
air, crUise, stereo $3600
or best offer Bob, 821-
1003

1986 MARK V\!, sunroof
loaded every available
option, mint conditIOn,
881-5728

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS
1978 four door well
maintained reasonable
463.1745

1985 T-BIRD Turbo Coupe,
15,000 miles, warranty,
all options Intercooled,
kom, rear spOiler black,
16 wheels, more,
$10,500 or best, Terry
days 343-6000, evenings
or weekends, 263-3719

1981 MARCK VI 4 door,
excellent condition,
$4,600 822-2330 atter
6pm

1976 Ford Tonno, runs
good, $500 or best, 372-
1091

1977 LINCOLN Mark V,
moonroof, leather, crUise,
full power, tilt, new
brakes $1,200 882-6403

1985 1/2 ESCORT, very
low mileage, excellent
condition' 331-5338 after
6p m

1983 ESCORT L statIOn
wagon air, power steer-
II1gl brakes, stereo, auto-
matiC, $2,200 Call after
6p m , 885-2519

1981 MERCURY Capri
four speed, sunroof, red,
good tires $800 as IS
778-8121

412 WANTEDTOIUY

602 AUTOMOTIVE -
fORD

1980 Mustang new brakes,
exhaust and alignment,
good condition, $800 or
best offer 773-8395,
6p 11' to 10p m

1982 FORO EXP- AM/FM,
air excellent condition,
$3 200 886-8976 729
8488

1986 LINCOLN Continental,
Glvenchy, black With bur-
gandy leather full power
power sunroof deluxe
sound and everything
elsel Only 21,000 miles,
garage top condition
Movmg $20 000 222
1742

1985 THUNDERBIRD
turbo, meticulously main
ta ned, low mileage, qa
rage kept loaded $9,100
firm 5274911

601 AUTOMOTIVE
. CHRYSlER

1979 FORD Fiesta, needs
alternator Body fair $350
or best offer 331.0834

1985 FORD Escort, lady's
car, automatiC, rear de-
frosters, rustproofed, ex-
cellent condition, great
gas mileage $3,500 ne-
gotiable 884-5183

ESCORT 1983, 2 door, air,
power steenng, auto-
matiC, 57,000 miles
$2,500 881-7985

1978 LINCOLN Mark V,
sun roof AM/FM stereo,
good white wall tires
Ongmal owners 923-
8778,8- 5p m

1984 , 4 door, Topaz, 5
speed, loaded. 32,000
miles, excellent condition,
881-8960

1985 MUSTANG LX
19,700 miles, automatiC,
air, tilt! crUise, AM/FM
cassette, power steering/
braKesl lOCKS,delay WiP-
ers, ITllnt conOitlon
$6,800 Call 8a m to
6p m 647-2124

1983 FUnD Fairmont, 6
cylinder, 2 door, air con-
ditiOning, AM/FM stereo,
22,000 miles, very clean
$3,995 or best offer 343-
0028

1984 TEMPO GL 4 door,
auto power steering,
brakes, locks, air, AM!FM
stereo, crUise, new tires,
excellent condition,
$4,995 839-7813 after
7pm

1987 MERCURY Sable,
loaded 215 miles, mov-
Ing 886-4327

1975 GRANADA, mechani-
cally sound, exterior rust
$250 824-9657

1983 MUSTANG GT,
loaded, With Hops, 884-
1868

1985 DODGE, 4 doc", r'" rt

condition, automatic fac-
tory air, garage kept,
$4,495 Must be seen,
like new Call 771-3935

1985 DODGE 600 4 door,
well eqUipped, 22,400
miles $5,750 Wife's car
891-4821

1985 Chrysler Le Baron
GTS, 22 engine turbo, 5
speed, air, AM213FM
stereo, rear Window de-
froster, 20,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, $6,500,
work 978-6915, home
757-8286

DODGE Conquest, 1686
TSI model, With all fac-
tory options 7,700 miles,
882-0578

POLICE cars air, power
brakes, power steering,
four door, need mechanl'
cal work sold 'as IS
1982 Plymouth Gran
Fury, 66,000 miles 1985
Dodge Diplomat, 75 000
miles May be inspected
at City Garage Sealed
bids Will be accepted until
11am July 15 1987
Send bids to City of
Grosse POinte, 17147
Maumee Avenue, Grosse
POinte, Michigan 48230
DenniS C Foran, 885-
5800

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deSired I In home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
o Clip and Save thiS Ad 0

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

601 AUTOMOTIVE '
CHIIYSLER •

412 WANTED TO IUY

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
BUying fine hard cover books In all categories Ap

pomtment In your home or our shop 12 <1 P m
Tupsday Saturday Answering machine
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 EAST WARREN NEAR CADIE'UX
DETROIT MICHIGAN

882 7143

505 LOST AND FOUND

1985 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo
stereo, 4 speed, 21,850
miles, excellent condition
$4,700 296-3691

1983 Aries wagon cas-
sette, air, new Mlchellns,
power steenng2h brakes,
automatiC, 26 must sell
$3 1002/1 best R82 6254

- MO AUTOMOTIVE
~~-- AM~ -~- ~

1972 DODGE Challenger
318 automatiC, looks
good, runs great Some
rust Must see $1,500
882-6017

1973 DODGE Dart, loaded,
good car, best offer 886-
3995

A GREAT httle carl 1985
Omnl, 4 door, 34 mpg
city Perfect conditIOn
886-8395

1983 PLYMOUTH Colt
GTS air, stereo, all op-
tIOns, $2,400 778-4921

1986 LASER, automalic,
air, most options, excel-
lent conditIOn $8,200
771-3572

1979 JEEP, 2 tops, 6 cylin-
der, 3 speed, mechani-
cally sound, some rust,
32,000 miles, $2,500 or
best, 824-2251

,

BLACK, shinY, loaded,
AMC Concorde 1979, like
new Must see $1,500
negotiable 885-6065

CAN YOU buy Jeeps, cars,
4x4's seized In drug raids
for under $1oo? Call for
facts today 602.837-
3401 Extenllon 233

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

LOST black With orange
tortOise shell cat miSSing,
lost around Cadleux/
Mack area Medium hair
With green eyes Front
paws declawed and
spayed 12 years old,
named Betsy 885-8758

IF YOU have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani-
mal CliniC ThiS week we
have a male Beagle/
Shepard X With a purple
nnestone collar, found In
Grosse POinte City For
more information call
822-5707

lOST June 22, Moross!
LakeView area Male
Chocolate POinte Sia-
mese 14 years olds, very
thin, on special diet, re-
ward 886-6158

BLACK and white cat miss-
Ing, area of Kerby and
Chalfonte Neutered
male, declawed If found
please call 881-2258

FOUND 6/22, male dog, tn-
colored, on Buckingham
and Kercheval, wearing
choke chain, friendly, well
groomed, obedient
Please claim, homeSick
882-1514

DOBERMAN pups, cham-
pion Sired, excellent diS-
POSitionand qualilty, 779-
4623

BEAGLE, female, 13
weeks, all shots, paper
trained Affectionate, In-
telligent $75 882-7784,

GOLDEN Retrelver pups,
A KC, 0 F A Eyes clear,
vacCinated, wormed, 884-
2210

ENGLISH Setter AKC, reg-
Istered One year old,
neutured male Good With
children Excellent des-
postlOn Needs training,
reasonable to good
home 331-5304

CHHUAHUA 2 year old
male, $150 892-4153

AKC bred black Schnauzer
pups, 5 months old, 2
females 777.2221 be-
tween 9 and 5pm

40' MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

FREE fluffy kittens, litter
trained 822-0600

FREE two year male tiger
cat, neutered and de-
clawed 886-9157

--SO&-AMlMA~
ADOI'T A I'Ef

ANIMAL HOSPITAL: We
need lOVing homes tor
cats thiS week, summer
IS hard on the little ani-
mals We have 1 older
male CaliCOcat, we have
1 adorable older grey
male, medleum hair Two
cute little kittens, a fe-
male Tortle Shell and an
8 week old grey male
Tabby We need helpl
Please call us at 882-
8660

412 WANTED TO BUY

ORIENTAL RUGS
French & English Style

Wanted by Collector
Paying Most
1-663-7607

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop-
tion information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 773
0954

ADOREABLE kitten, 12
week old female, shor-
thalr Great personllty
Abandoned downtown
To good home 839-2441
evenings

YO , Pablo, and Epple are
looking for a lovmg home
as owner IS relocating
We are all male adult kit-
tieS, well trained, nutured
and have had shots We
may be adopted Singly
Call 964-0972, 884-7569

BEAUTIFUL adult male cat,
gray, declawed, neutered
Very fnendly Must give
up because of allergies
882-2966

FREE to good home 6 year
old Siamese cat Must be
only cat 885-8785

FREE To A lOVing home
A K C. 5 month old
Cocker Spaniel, buff
color, male Call 822-
2243 Of 247-8344

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC 'on Kercheval' has
lost and abandoned ani-
mals available for adop-
tion ThiS week we have
an adorable black and
white 14 week old female
Spanlal X, a little blonde
female Lab X and lovea-
ble young female Beagle
For more Information call
822-5707

WANT CLOCKS!
Paying top dollar for antique

clocks In any condition,
private collector

772-7434

OLD JEWELRY
Highest prices paid for old

rhinestone and costume
JCNeiry Private

772.7434

WANTED promotIOnal
model cars, all makes,
779-3747

PRIVATE Investor wants to
buy your diamonds, gold,
Silver Licensed 882.
8315, 881-3099

lillun~
iH 1111~«U. [llltrli~nu,
Jfn~au nn~ ~nturbnu .

1~ . 5 pm

322.5664
.\pprauHlh1 [uc611al1 nub lTIci:ltlc[lbau

Aftcr Hl1Uf6 lit! Appointmcnt
Aubrcu -iGowcru
331-0219

lWIellington 'luce
QlOusigtllnellt ~tore

lfinc UaCtl furniturc nub nutiquc.6
aupplictl cxduaiu.clu bU tip:

(J)ro.6.6c pointc <Communit!! liomc.6.

14932 iKercQeuul

40' MISCEllANEOUS.
UTICLES

<!:loncb for tb.c LUcckof ~Jull1 4tlt,

111utclt for cxciting nclU inuentoru
starting JJutu fi.

412 WANTED TO aUY

TOP $$$$ paid for color
TV 's- VCR's needing
repair 372-0155

COLT Revolvers and pistols
wanted by pnvate collec-
tor 478-5315

PRINTING press for prmtlng
linoleum blocks and
woodcuts 526-1953

ART objects and jewelry of
all types Including gotd,
diamonds, precIous
stones, Jade and espe-
Cially antique jewelry
Also want carvings, IVOry,
paintings, antiques, etc
Cash- confidential Mr
Rogers, 961-1439

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

WANTED good bedroom,
kitchen and dining room
set, 777-1883,881-0541

IF you own a Resale Shop
and are Interested In buy'

"lng used baby Items/
c1othmg, Infant to toddler
including, Graco swmg,
GM car seat, Infant feed-
Ing seats, wall hangings
etc Or you just had a
new baby, or one on the
way, and don't want to
pay the full pnce, be-
cause baby's grow out of
thmgs so fastI Please call
me, I have a 4 year old
girl and a little guy that's
growing out of everything
so fast, and In a few
months I'll even have
more Everythmg's In ex-
cellent condlllOn, and I
Will except any reason.
able offer Hope to see
yal Fran, 755-9180

COLLECTOR would like to
buy US and foreign
stamps and US COins
469-0906

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanled, Parker, Brown
Ings, Smith, Fox Win-
chester and others Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

XEROX 2600 copier, IBM
typewntter 823.0400

COMPUTER- NCR 399
Good working condition
Includes some supplies
Call 882-6900

USED TYPERWRITERS
sale- July 2-10, manual
typerwrlters as low as
$44 50, electnc typewrit-
ers as low as $89 95
IBM electnc C model,
$9995 331-3050 E & G
Office Machines, 14501
East Jefferson

ENTERTAINMENTI Book-
case wall Unit, storage
cabinet, Law books
reasonable Callaghan s
Michigan Statutes, CIVil
JUrisprudence, Lawyers
Cooperative AlR Federal
Amencan Junsprudence
Legal Forms 2d, West
Uniform Laws Michigan
Court Rules Rabkin &
Johnson Current legal
Forms, Federal Gift Es-
tate Shepard's Michigan
CitatIOns, McGaffey Tax
AnalySIS, Nichols Cyclo.
pedla, Searl Michigan
Pleadings Call after 5
m 886-1118

PATIO
BLOCKS
882-6817

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

JOHN KING
961-0622

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Used Spinets - Consoles
Uprights & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
">Jsed PianoS ExclusMlly''''

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

409 MISCELlANEOUS
uncus

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENtS

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

Michigan s Largest
Book Store

o Clip and save thiS ado

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

PIANO cable upright, new
bass strings recently
tuneo regulated $400
8826463

ALTO and Tenor sax, ac-
cordlan, private, sell or
trade for car 771-0158

SPINET plano and bench
mahogany, excellent con-
dition $650 881 7492

HUNTINGTON Spinet
plano $300 886-4747 or
881-1948

KAWAI Console Warm pe-
can satin finish Beautiful
conditIOn, stili under war-
ranty Best offer above
$1,900 Call C Bouchard,
979-0393

MARSHALL space combo,
50 watt gUitar amplifier,
$420 779-2270 or 775-
1046

HUDSON spinet plano ma-
hogany, $900 or best of-
fer 771-9567

The Missing LINCI-:

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections OTOnental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

Linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community is a
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by indiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operating since 1971, L1NC ISproud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to in-
crease Its resource base II you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation LINC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

SHELTERING ARMS elder adult activity/care cen-
ter deSires FLOWER VASES fOf fresh table
arrangements to brighten dining area
WORLD GLOBE would be useful durmg cur
rent events diSCUSSion A 35MM CAMERA
would be highly treasured to tal'e pictures and
post on bullelin board of group ?rllvltles and
speCial events

SLEEPING BAGS desperately souqht by PREVEN
TIVE SERVICES Depdrtment of SOCial Ser
vices Harper & GraliOt Multi SerVl(e Center
BAGS needed for kids gOing to camp Without
the sleeping bags they Will not hp ilble to par-
tiCipate

PIFU (People In Faith Unltpd) IS SPilrdliro for
HOUSEHOLD PAINTS (Intr'florlext0f1or) lad
ders PAINT BRUSHES GAROF-N 81,0 CAR
PENTRY TOOLS for rle<1nup !Ix up drlvp

BABY BIBS wanted by Day C<lI( Cenlf'r for COi"J
TINUING EDUCATIOi"J fOI GIRL C; Detro,t
PubliC Schools Summer t)1hy (lotl10" would
also be VERY helpful to thNn

ST CLAIR HOME HEALTH CAliE have ronllnulng
'leed for dISPOSilblf' INCONTINE:NCY MATE
RIALS FOR thE" ildult patlf"'!' Ill( Y "NVICP
(I e blue pads DEPt NO)

LARGE SHEETS or GLAS'; (cloor VJi111Iypt')
sought by CHILD DrVf LOPMf f-Jl ~[Nl En
of DETROIT Glass Villi 110u"prl 10 [Jilid soli'll
panels 10 11blt bu :,j nq <I' ,r' 1'1,,10 (,j\flPF- 1

ING nef'dpcJ for Cenlpr s pldy drf> 'S

DETROIT PARKS & RE.CRf !I TIOr-JIf) ,kino feJI 110
pairs ot ROLLER SKA Tr_S lor thrr'p [pnler"
Searchmg for 36 peW 01 ICE. SK!\TES medl
cine BALL portable BAI l [T BAR for ongoing
recreational progrilms throu~holJt thE'yE'ilr

CONTACT L1NC 882 6tOO
TO SCHEDULE DROP OrF

JAMES A_ MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected bool,s
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

NEW RESALE SHOP
IN PARK

HoRoloCompany, 15124
Mack Old and new cloth-
Ing, fUfnlture office sup-
plies, rubber stamps, type-
wnter repair

BIEKER g;"STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordinary' ,

JAPENSE FOUR panel
screen, saffron back-
ground, art deco back
bar With etched glass
panels, gUilded Indone-
sian throne, pair venltlan
wall sconces, large Ba
roque marble top server
With griffinS and doul
phlns surmontlng, excep
tlonal full size Amencan
Renaissance ReVival or-
nate bed, 7'10' tall, good
Hepplewhlte style triple
shield back settee, exqUi-
site httle painted Dutch
cabinet

15414 MACK AVE.
(At Somerset In the Park)

886-7544

EXECUTIVE desk, cre-
denza, chaIr Excellent
conditIOn $2,500 new,
$650 or best offer 792-
8954

HOUSEHO Wishes all our fine custom-
LD furniture, ap ers and clients a happy

pllances, dmlng set, bed 4th Watch this space for
room sets, chairs our 8 sales In July
couches and more By ----------
apPointment 372.5851

QUEEN Anne sofa With
camelback (sky blue silk),
Mahogany highboy (ex-
cellent condition), 9x12
Kanstan Oriental rug (Klr.
man) style pattern all
over rug, multl- color
mainly beige 100% wool
882-5622

PICNIC table and benches,
crystal chandelalrs 885
7188

SOLID marble table round
35' diameter 886 3670

MOVING - must sell G E
microwave, above stove
UI .,.\ta~ltype, $~7~ L~ Z
Boy SWivel rocker, $179
Pettlte armless rocker,
$45 Fomlca top table, 4
chairs, $179 All excellent
condition 777-6559

lawn
lawn
884-

882-5622
BIKE, three speed

sweeper hand
mower catcher
2665

RATTAN etagere 7 piece
Wicker porch set 5
framed Boulanger prints
butcher block table With 4
Brueur chairs 884-5422

TRUNDLE bed and mat-
tress Like new 1 ye8r
old Medium oak color
From Outrigger grouping
Mus' sf'11 Accept best of-
fer $100 new 823 1561

BUNK beds or tWinS Tradi-
tional good shape $125
8863345

WALNUT slilck bookcases
(3 sectIOns glass en
closeo) $150 mahogany
serretary With bookcase
top $650 large Wingback
chair $65 Chippendale
camelback sofa $525
mahogany 9 piece Dun
ran Phyfe dining room
se\ (Includes 6 chairs)
$550 882 5622

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

KING SIZE headboard,
frame, box spnngs, humi-
difier, 885-6517

Mahogany Interiors
Antique and Fine

Furniture Shop
16135 Mack Avenue

ALSO OPEN JULY 4TH
Several sets of bone
china (English and Non-
take), 4 chippendale ma-
hogany rlbbonback din-
Ing room chairs by
Baker, 6 piece chlppen
dale mahogany bedroom
set, (Includes 6' hlghboyl
chest), mahogany server!
bar, With dropleaves by
Drexel, chippendale cam-
elback sofa, (straight leg
With strecher), pair ma
hogany French console/
commodes, mahogany
bedroom set, tWin and
full, (Will sell separately),
stack bookcases Queen
Anne and chippendale
highboys small chippen-
dale lady's desk 9x12
karastan Oriental rug
(Klrman pattern), pair
mahogany nlghtstands
mahogany breakfront
and china cabinet ma
hogany secretary desk
chippendale Wingback
chair With ball and claw
leet pair Queen Anne
wing back chalfs inlaid
dropleaf Pembroke table
mahogany coffee tables
end tables and tea ta
bles many sets of ma
hogany and cherry dining
room chairs

AIR condllioner, 11,000
BTU, $150 Woodburnlng
stove, $100 FrUitwood
stereo console, outboard
motor portable stand
886-8042

BESSLER 23C photo enlar-
ger color filters, complete
dark room set up $150
331-7746

WESTERN Pnnts, 4 Rus-
sell's- 2 Remington's
ProfeSSIOnally framed-
$150/ each $7501 for the
6 Call Art 881 2941 after
6p m

MATTRESS and box
spring, queen, perfect
condition, extra firm
$175 or best offer 823-
5459, after 7p m

KENMORE electnc dryer
$50 Boys schWinn Pre.
dator dirt bike- like new,
$75 Call 881-9699

APPLIANCES - two oven
stove, Tappon 24 cubiC
foot refngerator, washer,
dryer, computer 882-
1215

BEDROOM- 5 piece pine,
chest, vanity, bench,
nlghtstand, mirror $500
TWin bed and fram, $100
885-1513

MAHOGANY Chippendale
style dining room set
(buffet 60' long, dlnmg
room table 44'x66' With
two 14' leaves, complete
padding 6 Chippendale
nbbonback dining room
chairs With blue fabnc on
seats) superb condition
$2 100 Extra set of 4
Chippendale mahogany
dining room chairs
(priced seperately) 882-
5622

SOFA - good condition,
$175 Call 296-7076

REDECORATING TWO
beige plaid loveseats,
$140 for both or best of-
fer 772-8268

WROUGHT Iron table
(white), formlca top, blue
cushions, 4 chairs Ideal
for patio or dinette, $150
772-9489

FREE firewood, portable
bar With 4 stools, air con.
dltloners- 9000 BTU, 3
director chcms, Coleman
backpack With frame
881-0389

July 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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702 APTS/FlATS/DU'llX
S.C.S/M.comb County

~ ""'l
YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE S r CLAIR

o~
~ ~
4: • ..:s: llIl

'7 !l:""0 ~o
~"cnT",,~

An Adult Community

BOATWELLS
ReSidents Docr At

Your Door Step

Pnvate Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791.1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

...

12/ JEFFERSON, beautiful
bnck, 2 1/2 garage, applt
ances, Ideal for Adults
$750 778-4876

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart.
ments Completely fur.
nlshed $29 50 per day
and up One month mml-
mum

469-1075 771-4916

Alter at Jefferson, 2 bed-
room, upper flat Refer-
ences & secunty reqUired

Walker Realty Ud
885-0920

PRESTIGIOUS
APARTMENTS

Alter at Jefferson, near bus
stops, 4 story elevator
bUidling, large 1 bedroom
apt, rent Includes, refng-
erator, range, heat & wa-
ter References & secu-
nty reqUired

Walker Realty, LTD
886-0920

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPl(X
Detroit /Wayn. County

UPPER. 5 large rooms RIV-
erSide Drive, DetrOit
$350 monthly piUS de-
POSit Adults, smgles,
married preferred 331-
8864

BARHAM lirst block off
mack, 2 bedroom upper
flat, al\ carpeted, good
bus transportation, $225
771-3749

MORANG 12119 newly
decorated one bedroom
$325 per month Includes
heat and appliances,
$350 per month fur-
nished 882-5701 or 774-
8863

TWO bedroom duplex 1-94
Cadieux area $350 a
month piUS utilities 372-
1603 or 372-8554

DEVONSHIRE off Chandler
Park Dnve, nice 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
1/2 heat mcluded Ideal
for ,,':o'lt'na rOllole la-
von's Rental Property
a'ld Management 773-
2035

NOTTINGHAM near Mack,
2 bedroom upper, appli-
ances, 1/2 heat Included,
$250 Call LaVon's 773-
2035

THREE BEDROOM upper,
$375 piUS secunty Bed-
ford/ Mack Appliances
882-4245

BALFOUR near Grosse
POinte Very clean 1 bed-
room upper Appliances,
garage, heat Included
Immediate occupancy
727-2576 evenmgs

BEDFORD NEAR Warren,
two bedroom upper, ap-
pliances, natural f100rsl
woodwork, $375 per
month Includes heat,
available Immediately
773-6629

EXCELLENT locatIOn York.
shire, large 3 bedroom
upper, With appliances,
basement, garage Spa-
CIOUS liVing and dmlng
rooms Plentiful closet
space and cabinets In
kitchen Freshly painted
and well malntamed
Heat mcluded, available
Immediately $430
monthly Call after 5pm
886-2056

TWO BEDROOM apart.
ment, second floor, 3525
Nottingham, DetrOit, $315
per month, heat Included
881-2540

BALFOUR! Warren, 5 room
lower With hardwood
floors, natural lireplace
and bay Window $305
CaB 882-0619 after 6p m

ONE BEDROOM, upper,
appliances, very clean,
$200 per month 839-
3932

ALTER I CharleVOIX,
Grosse POinte Side one
bedroom, $250 Includes
heat. 885-0031
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Grosse Pointe News

700 A"S/FlATS/DUPUX
Pointes/Harper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit /Wayne County

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Estimates

822-4400

MAYFIELDI Hayes 2 bed-
room lower, $275, a
month Utilities extra
$400 secunty depoSit 1
bedroom upper, $220, a
month Utilities extra
$325 secunty depOSit
Super clean, Ideal for
working couple 884-
2257

LARGE 1 bedroom apart.
ment, Whittier near 1-94.
Stove, refrigerator m.
eluded. Laundry room,
storage space, private
parkmg $17,800 754-
9554 or 772-0810

GUEST SUite, pnvate home
and entrance Dally or
weekly, references 882-
3075

IDEAL for sentor, Kelly and
Morang $250 monthly
piUSsecurity 772-3091

ONE bedroom upper car-
peted, porch, fenced
yard, garage $250 per
month plus 1/2 heat Ref-
erences and depOSit reqr-
Ired 822-0191 or 822-
0266.

ONE bedroom upper apart.
ment. neat and clean,
stove, refrigerator and
heat Included, $280 per
month plus secunty 521-
1~80,

GROSSE POinte area, one
bedroom, excellent condi-
tion, Includes heat, HBO,
carpeted, appliances,
$350 monnth, parkmg
available, laundry. 886-
9770, 882-9549

WHITTIER Manor, 9550
Whittier, 1 bedroom,
bath, kitchen Including
stove and refrtdgerator,
dmmg area, liVing room,
small porch, air condi-
tioned, parking, heat m.
cluded $3351 plus secu-
rity depoSit 823-5838

BUCKINGHAM NEAR
mack, two bedroom up-
per flat, appliances, car.
pet, air conditioned.
drapes, new pamt Must
see, $350 monthly, piUS
utilities and secunty, 823-
4849

SMALL APARTMENT m
private home, pnvate en-
trance, all utilities paid,
St John Hospital area,
call Margaret 885-0766

LAPPIN off Hayes 5 room
upper flat, carpeted,
stove, refrigerator,
drapes, decorated, Side
dnve $315 a month, no
utilities Call after 5, 294-
5592

HISTORIC Indian Village
Charming one bedroom
carnage house for rent
Newly decorated, $295 a
month plus utilities Secu-
nty depoSit reqUired 923-
6750

ONE Bedroom, $315 Utili-
ties and appliances in-
cluded Newly redecor-
ated Good
transportatIOn Mack-
Outer Dnve area DetrOit
Side Clean, qUiet Must
see Ideal for seniors
884-0648

1-94 I WHittier one bed
room apartment, Ideal for
Single, mature. employed
adult $320 per month
rlus security depOSit
Credit check reqUired
Call 884.2446 11a m to
3p m, Monday thru Fn.
day only Also, studiO
apartment. $270 per
month plus security de-
POSit

NEAR Grosse POinte two
bedroom upper flat With
natural fireplace In large
sunny liVing room, dmlng
room and breakfast al-
cove Separate entrance
and laundry $300 per
month plus utilities, secu-
rity depoSit and refer.
ences 885-8230

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely fur-
nished one and two bed-
room apartments, all the
comforts of home Short
term leases Ideal for
transfernng executives or
short term assignments

Executive LIVingSUites, Inc
474.9770

TOWNHOUSE - 2 bed-
rooms, den, bath,
kitchen, dining room, liv-
Ing room Secunty de-
POSit and references re-
qUired No pets $400 a
month, plus utilities 885-
3532

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointesl Harper W.ods

"0 nAtURS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

PROWLER 18 sleeps 6
,;rl! contained excellent
condition. 53 750 778-
01?O,8816436

1978 28 Holiday Travel
Trailer excellent condi-
tion 882-6323

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

$75.00

$55.00

612 AUTOMOTlV(
VANS

610 AUTOMOTIV(
S'OItTS CARS

651 BOATS AND MOT.~IlS

CANOE. Grumman, 17', al- MARYLAND 2 and 1/2 bed.
umlnlUm, whitewater, rooms, 2 baths, upper
$350, lirm, 885-6280 flat, carpeting, liVing_________ room, dining room,

REINELL 22' I/O, 165 hp kitchen, prefer people
Merc 90 hours New With loud stereo, 331-
camper top cuddy cabin 6567
head, ship to shore, ----------
$7,500 885-5586 Manna 950 HARCOURT, 2 bed.
paid lor season room lower flat available__________ August 1, $700 a month,

HOBIE 16 With trailer, ex- 821-1779 after 6p m and
cellent conditIOn, 882- weekends
6390 ----------_________ TROMBLEY Road English

PEARSON- 1970, 22', 5 Tudor, spacIous three
sails, 95 EVlnrude bedroom piUS den, 2-112
Sleeps 4 Best offer Call bath upper flat Newly
After 6P M 779-8890 decorated, updated

1985 THOMPSON, 20' kitchen, dishwasher,
cuddy, 170 merc 10, EZ stove, refrigerator, com-
loader, excellent condl' plete wmdow treatments,
tlon, summer dockage, carpeted No pets Adults
$10 400 778-4824 preferred $8501 month

1982 Bownder, fiberglass, _8_2_4_4_3_34 _
70 H P Johnston, trailer, DUPLEX for rent, 1 bed.
$4,200 331-3883 room, 8 Mile near East.

1984 S;:mdoloer Sailboat land, Ideal for Single,
18' With trailer, motor, l1.miy Jacor<lt<;d, stove
many extras Excellent Included, call after 6, 527-
condition $5,800 882- _2_5_8_2 _
1943 GROSSE POinte Park, Not-

1981 VIKING 25' cabin t1ngham, 1 bedroom up-
crUiser, 260 h plIO per, appliances, utilities,
ApprOXimately 170 hours $385, 823-6386
Asking $18,300 Call 777- lOVELY 3 bedroom upper
9863 or after 6p m 823- flat, natural balcony plus
6317 deck, references $600

EIGHT Foot Sumner dinghy monthly, plus security
C&C SHARK 24', 7 Boston 823-2294

salls, new 15 h P EVIn- With motor, oars, snap on ---------
rude (SP) With generator, cover and davlt~ Excel- CONDO NEAR VILLAGE
trailer $7,000 Call 1-517- lent condition 88&:5103 Sold your house? Company
799-3310 9' BOSTON Whaler, excel. coming? Use the deluxe

1985 CHRIS Craft Scorpion lent condition, like new alternative to ad motedl
885-6827 or 886-5792 Just bring foo an

17' Bowrlder Shorelan. clothes Eight weeks mm-
der trailer, full canvas, 22' 0 DAY, 6h P EVlnfude Imum after July 18 Adult
$7,800 884-4993 skeg keel, 4 sa,ls, many community Days only,

CHRIS Craft, 1978, 23' Lan. extras Great boatfor cou- 882-2415
cer overnlghter, 250hp, pie or small family E-Z -PA-R-K-1-0-67-L-k----2

load trailer With heavy - a epolnte
camper top very good duty tires 343-0882 The bedroom upper, appli-
condition, fully eqUipped nces nct ding washer

best bUy on the lake at a I uMust sell $10,000 or d d $460 pi s ut I$3,500 an ryer, u I 1-
make offer 331-0414 ties, security depOSit

SEARAY 22', 1976, cuddy 26' Pearson, one deSign, Ideal for adults, no pets,
cabm, loaded, $8,500 1975, 10 HP electnc start 331-0188 after 6 P.M
885-3022 motor, 5 salls, cruslng 748 HARCOURT 2 bed.

M f
spmaker, custom Intenor, room lower, natural fire-

1974 24' l Y AN Iber. ship to shore radiO, depth
glass sklH, 200 h p In linder, loads of extras, place, FlOrida room, 3 car
board, $9,900 or best of fully cruise eqUipped, garage Ask for Jim Sa-
fer 881-2446 mint condition, $15,500, ros, 886-9030

1978 BERTRAM, 28', con- 263-9259 PARK LARGE one bed-
vertlable, good shape, SEARAY , 20', 1975, 233 room apartment, $300
dry stored since new, MercrUiser, depth soun- 884-8624 after 6p m
twin 228 Mercs, $34,000 der, compass, sharp, TWO bedroom flat, Grosse
881-5729 977-8219 POinte Park $315 per

CAL 20, 5 salls, well avall- 21' CHRIS Craft Scorpion, month, plus utilities Sa-
able MOVing, must sell 1984, 200-'" p"; mint ron. cunty reqUired 824-4058
685-1513 -Oll1on,$14;500 882-~18/R o~ ~72-p,i??:r " - 1

1984 - 21' WELLCRAFT, RANGER 26' sailboat, LAKEPOINTE near Charle-
260 h p, cuddy, loaded, beautiful Call 263-7132 VOIX, lower flat, 2 bed-
no trailer, $16,500 984- rooms, stove and refnger-
5298 TARTAN 27, very good ator, garage, no pets,

1 5' 8' FIB ERG LAS S , condition Pnced to sell non smoker preferred
Many extras 559-2809 824-3033

437hp rebUilt, good con-
dition, trailer $650 882- CAL 25, good Inventory, 728 TROMBLEY near
6463 steel cradle mcluded Windmill POinte, one floor

Good price 881-8743 2 bedroom apartment
36' TROJAN, Tn-cabin, SEARAY 1974 22' CC With den, fireplace, fully

1982, loaded With equip, carpeted, all appliances,
t I h Great shape' Most extras,men, ow engine ours $700/ month on one year

(210) d t II b t $7,500 979-7706,pnce 0 se, es lease Available Immedl-
offer, 463-7900, 882- ately ask for John at
6080,884-7730 Mcbrearty- Adlhoch 882-

MISTRAL Tarlla With mast BOAT cleaning, waxing and 5200 from 9 to 5
booms, and 60 sail Ad- polishing Also teak resto- RIVARD near Jefferson,
Justable footstrapsl mast- ration 823-4471, ask for stunning 2 bedroom
basel mast track, 10' 4', _M_I_ke_fo_r_fr_ee-e_st-lm-a_te-_lower, In pnme City loca-
145 liters, $600 John SKULL Y'S Boat Service all tlon, LIVing room, large
885-1941 facets of boat cleaning den, deck, garage, car-

14' SEA King flshmg boat Expert work at reason- peted throughout All
5h P outboard and trailer able rates Call for a free kitchen appliances Includ-
$1,000 or best 331-2602 estimate 772-3271 109 dishwasher $7501

1977 REINElL. 20', excel- -1-98-6-LO-W-R-A-N-C-E--- piUS secunty depOSitImmediate occupancy
lent condition" 165h P m. LCGx3 Fish Finder With 882.5001 evenings, 259-
board. outboard, cuddy sWlval mount, $230 882- 6900 days
cabin With head Must 4866
sell $7,000 best oHer MOVE In July 1 Remod.
465-7579 eled spacIous 2/3 bed.

room lower Security fea-
C.L.16, excellent condition, tures, appliances and

Jib, maIO, trailer, white, 1982 EAGLE II, great con- much more to appreciate
maroon stnpe, 885-8927 dlllOn, $2251 best offer Between Jefferson and

SEARA Y 1984, 22'. Cuddy 882-0311 after 6p m the nver at City limits Call
CrUiser, 260 MercrUiser, MOPED and helmet for 331-0078 for appomt-
loaded, low hours 777- sale, very good conditIOn ment $425
7316 884-4054 ---------_________ PARK: one bedroom upper,

CONCORD 33' 1975, flber- appliances parking, $325
glas, Ily bridge, Sportlish plus utilities 885-0031
twm PerkinS Turbo die
sels, low hours Well TWO 1985 Yamaha big VERY nice lower 2 bed-
mamtamed loaded With wheel ~OO's Excellent room, With family room
extras 774-0340 9am to condition With trailer and Appliances, air, garage
3pm, Monday thru Thurs extras Best offer 885- $795 1 year lease Au-
day 8am to 12 Fnday 0042 gust 1 881-5967

MFG MOrrison 20' fiber 1984 HONDA 500, Inter-
glas Cuddy cabin 115 ceptor VA supertrap 1441 LAKEPOINTE, 5 room
Mercury power 1111 evcel. lower, $4301 month plus" pipes recent tune up d
lent conditIOn $4000 0' 9000 miles S1,9001 best utilities secunty eposlt
best 886-7212 offer John 881-<J192 No pets 445-3815---------- 1983 HONDA Nlghtha""k 780 TROMBLEY 2,500

650 lov-. miles $1 200 square feet of exceptional
886 6914 liVing space, 4 bedrooms,

liVing room dlnmg room,
1982 HONDA 650 Nigh carpetmg throughout, ap-

thawk 308 onglnal miles pl'ances, garage With re-
fimlng 882-3740 mote opener $1,200

1970 HONDA 750 Stock 8224161
Show WI nner $1 000
firm 881-0405 15000 MACK at Wayburn_________ two bedroom apartment,

aprliances gas and wa
ter Included $350 per
month 822-0392

SHARP. Ideal for the young
profeSSional. upper 2
bedroom, new carpeting
appliances, $650 822-
4161

CLOSE to Village Two bed.
room lower flat $650 In.
c.ludes lawn snow 881-
4306

I want your beat up car, Bill
372-9884 Days only

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

FORD Wrndow van, 1974
Runs good, $795 778
2218

G,M,C. 1986 RALLY, win.
dow, low miles, extras
extended warranty
$11,900 Must sell 343-
0846 or 822-7744

1976 4X4 GMC van, first
$800, motorcycle trailer 3
stall, $100 882-7849 ask
for John

1986 Ford Club Wagon
XLT, loaded, running
boards With lights new
tires oa~ table, two tone
blue, excellent conditIOn,
$12,900 772-9584

1976 MG MIDGET, red
mint condition, askmg
$3 000 949.2897

a AM 10 PM - 7 Or,YS A WEEK' . ..,
SERVING THE POINHS SINCE 1981

RUSING'S~
RECONOmONING

886-0613

-lrt'eflOf cwon up P(flO

INTfRKJRS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANW

• SUPER GI.AlI fINISH.
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• ~1'M PAINT $EALANT'
Three-Vear Written Guarantee

FREE PlCK-UP AND DELMRY
-3-HOUR SERVlCE-

• SIMONIZE ~.oo
Rub out plus complete cleanmg 01 mtenm and exfeflor

'01 lUTOMOnVE
'AIlTS/TlltlS/AlAllMS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1986 PORSCHE
TARGA CARRERA

WHITE, WHITE ALLOYS,
lOADED, MINT, 12,000

MILES, FULL WARRANTY,
$37,500/offer

792-2460 9-5 pm Tom

TOPPER, 8', red and white,
1978, $100 882-5811,6-
10

TWO Honda tires With
wheels Best offer 778-
7004

CAMARO 1969- engine
350, 4 bolt malO, running
condition 882-5701, 774-
8863

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts lOventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS

J & L CUSTOM AUTO
CENTRE

10960 GratIOt DetrOit
839-6940
Ask for Dean

MGB 1975 Excellent condi-
tion 886-D389

1986 5MB 900 four door,
garagtld, excellent care,
new condition, 7,000
miles, red exterior tan In-
tenor, gold plnstnpe, gold
allow wheels, sunroof air,
stereo, cassette, auto-
matiC, power steerlOgl
brakes, console, heated
seats, warranty, $11,900
885-0449

MERCEDES BENZ. 1968,
280S ClaSSIC perfect,
mint conditIOn Bought
from Original owner
$6,500 774-5453, 884-
3711

1979 TOYOTA Cellca se-
dan, sunroof $1 5001
best Daytime 831-8637
Evenings 885-3178

HONDA Accord 1982 4
door, 5 speed stereo
cassette, $3,500 884-
2047

1985 MAZDA 626LX,
loaded, $8,200 Joe Aesy
225-6924 days, 792-6812
evenings I

SUPER Beetle, 1974, does
not run, MechaniCS
dream or good for parts,
331-3103

1978 MGB brown, new ex-
haustl brakes, under
30,000 miles, very good
condition, must sell,
$4,500 or best offer 881-
2410

1982 HONDA CIVIC, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
tnple Silver, mmt condi-
tion, low miles, new tires,
$2,495 Call 771.3935

1985 Mazda GSL SE Low
mites, sunroof, aiummum
wheels, amlfm cassette
With equalizer Loaded.
AsklOg $12,600 Days
588-4722, evenmgs 294-
5543

1981 SUBARU, 4 door, ex-
cellent condition, air, stick
Shift, 69,000 miles,
$2,950 or best offer, 886-
8744 or 881-3617

1972 VW, Beetle, With 79
engine, low miles, new
tires, exhaust, plus over
$1,000 in recent repairs
$625 882-7015

1982 RENAULT 18\ wagon,
Deluxe Low mileage, 5
speed. Must sell, $2,500
or bes\ 6ffer~881.,839 '

1986 NISSAN 200SX,
loaded, $13,000 Call af-
ter 4p,m 331-4836

CONVERTIBLE 81 Rabbit,
excellent condition,
60,000 miles, $5,9001
best offer 885-5651

1884 Honda CIVIC Hatch-
bac!., $3,900, 882-2074

1978 AUDI Fox, 2 door,
light blue, best offer 886-
0132

605 AUTOMOTIV(
FOREIGN

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

604 AUTOMOTIV(
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

MERCEDES 250, 1971,
needs tuning, minor body
work, excellent Intenor,
new Mlchelms, service
history $2,650 882-1261

1972 MERECEDES 350
SL, white, blue IPtenor
FlOrida car Never seen
snow Excellent condition
Loaded $15,500 or best
offer 792-$954

1983 VOLVO 242- GlT,
Tu rbo SilverI black,
moon roof, full power, air,
automatic, overdrive
Make offer Must sell
882-5701, 774-8863

1982 RENAULT LeCar, 2
door hatchback, stereo,
$1,100 822-$274

AUDI 1985 4000 S 28,000
miles, loaded, power sun-
roof, excellent condition,
$9 200 Day, 886-8930
Evening 585-9636

VW 1979 Rabbit two door,
runs well, $695 or best
oller 823-5459, alter
7pm

1985 300ZX, digital,
leather, $13,000 885-
3022

1977 MG MIDGET excel.
lent condition, new top
no rust, runs excellent,
stored winters $4 2001
best offer 754-4368

1977 TOYOTA CorOlla, de-
pendable transportallOn
$500 885-4802

1980 HONDA Accord 2
door air AM/FM, $1,000
Well kept 881-6120

SAAB 1986 red, 11,000
miles, rustproofed
spOiler, louvre alarm
$12,800 Birmingham af-
ter 6p m or weekends,
433-1825

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1966 MUSTANG red With
black pony Intenor, great
condition, $4000 9- 4
885-8851

1969 MUSTANG converti-
ble, red With white top 8
cylinder, excellent condl'
tlon $5,500. 824-1681

1966 OLSMOBILE 98, Cali-
fornia convertible 85%
restored Loaded $4,700
881-0405

ATTENTION Corvalr lovers
and collectors A real
gem! One owner, 1963, 4
door Corvalr, stick Shift,
low mileage, must sell
881-6299

PONTIAC Tempest custom,
1966, all red, V-8, abso-
lutly must see' $3,500
963-1410,751-7199

burglar alarm, 49,000
miles $4,800 867-1140

1986 lroc-Z28, blue, T tops,
loaded, Dolme alarm sys-
tem, 15,000 miles, days
961-2300, after 6, 778-
4432

OlDS Omega Brougham,
1983, front wheel dnve,
39,000 miles, excellent
condition $3,995 882.
6643

1985 BUICK Century limo
Ited loaded, like new,
low mileage 778-7004

1986 SOMERSET Hype
black metallic, low miles,
loaded, $11,500 Jim,
evenings, 885-2097

1983 Grand Pnx, V-6, low
mileage, air, stereo, tilt
wheel, rear defogger, ex-
cellent condition, $5,100,
872-2815,777-9184

1983 OLDS Omega Amllm
stereo, air, rear defog,
rally wheels, $2,700 1-
286-3802

1986 CHEVY Celebrity Eu.
rosport four door, air,
locks, AMIFM, blue,
48,000 miles, $6,300
881-7467

1985 IROC Camara very
clean, $11,300 742-7982
or 882-7755

PONTIAC 1984, Flreblrd,
32,000 miles, redl black
Excellent condition 885-
8839,775-0385

1984 ELDORADO, leather,
like new, $12,000 or of-
fer 886-4232 822-5778

1984 Fiero, black, auto-
matiC, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, low mileage, ga-
raged No aCCidents New
2 5 liter engine Sharpl
Asking $5 500 886-4072

1980 CORVETIE auto-
matiC, loaded navyl
navy, 31000 miles, glass
T-tops excellent condi-
tion $10,900 881-3261

1981 BUICK Century, 4
door, V-6, excellent con-
dition, fully loaded, AMI
Fi...~ ;:)LaICV C,,3SCStlO, :::t"

603 AUTOMOTIV(
G(N(llll MOTOIlS

1986 TRANS AM, red
12 000 miles, mint, no
tops, everything else,
mus1 see, $12,000 884-
7944

1978 Impala, very clean,
68,000 miles, $1,400,
254-7381

1976 Pontiac Flreblrd For.
mula, full power, $1,500

PONTIAC 1979 Grand Pnx
V-8, air, defogger, me-
chanically A-1 shape,
high mileage $1,600
773-2301

CORVETTE 1979- Silver,
automatic, T- tops, full
power, air, new factory
engine with 1 year war-
ranty New battery and
muffler make offer, must
sell 882-5701, 774-8863

1968 SKYLARK' converti-
ble, 350 automatic, looks
good, new top, some
rust, must see Also run.
nlng parts car Both
$2,200 882-6017

1984 PARISIENNE wagon,
9 passenger, metalliC
blue, all power crUise,
air, AMIFM tape deck,
new tires, excellent condi-
tion $5,900 881-2983

1968 CHEVY Bellaire, very
clean, runs great, $1,000
or best offer 881.2505

STRETCHED Eldorado, not
hmo, Side wheels, mint
$8,900/ best offer 885.
1272

1981 OLDSMOBILE 98
Regency loaded, moon
roof, diesel, $2,495/ ne-
gotiable 463-7404

1979 Camaro, air, power
steenng, power brakes,
custom stereo, custom
wheels, custom paint, ex-
cellent condition, no rust,
must see

'
881-1172,

$3,900 or best offer

1986 GMC, Jimmy, loaded,
excellent condition
$12,000 886-7124

1980 OLDS Omega Many
new parts, $1,750 or best
offer 885-1730 after 6pm

1980 CITATION X-11
Black, 4 speed, air,
stereo- cassette 884-
2183

1978 ELDORADO moving,
must sell. Great condi-
tion, 72,000 miles, best
offer 772-1221

1981 PhoeniX LJ, 5 door,
automatic, air, onglnal
owner, 61 000 miles, ex.
cellent condition, $2,100,
881-4998, leave mes-
sage

1980 Cf-lEVY Monza
57,000 miles, 4 speed
AMIFM casselle, air,
good condition, $1,690
886-6521, evenings

PONTIAC Grand Am LE
1986 4 door, red, 4 cylin-
der, rrlany options Excel-
lent $8900 771-9578

1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, 44,000 miles,
excellent conditIOn Never
seen snow' $12000 885.
1762

NICE old car Clean 1968
Butcr Electra 2 door, au-
tomatic power air low
mileage S700 881-2619

1979 ELDORADO Cadillac
good condition $4,500
773-1573

1984 OLDS Delta 88 V.fJ,
55000 miles well main-
tained $4 900 or best of
fer 8863710 al1er6p m

1978 CUTLASS Cruiser
Wagon air many op
lions npw Ilfe,;1 brakesl
exhaust $1 600 Of best
331 7<J15

1985 CAVALIER 4 door
air automatic ete 27 300
miles Sharp Pncpd for
qUICk sale $r) 200 884
387? evening"

1986 SUN BIRD Turbo GT
red loaded extended
warranty pxcellpnl rondl
tlon $9300 254 ?6'J1
evenings

10C

1984 BUick Skyhawk lE,
34,000 miles, loaded
mint condition, $4,950
Days 567-3226, evenings
884-4292

CAMARO 1986 2-28 TPI
red excellent condition,
loaded alarm low ml
leage, extended warranty,
$12500 777-9351

1981 FIREBIRD Amlfm,
power steering, brakes
air tilt clean Good con.
dltlOn 881.2252

1984 BUICK RIViera
26000 miles like new,
loaded $11 500 839.
0509 or 445.9568

CORVETTE 1977 loaded
excellent condition Sen.
lOr Citizen owned,
$7,300 779-3747

MONTE Carlo 1975. runs
good, tape, $495 778-
~~IO

I

I
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100 HOUSES FOil SALt
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property lnSpeCtlOf'
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RESIDENTiAL
INSPECTION SPECIALISTS

1.800.832.6458
839.0630

BUYING A HOUSE
SHOuLDN'T BE A

-GAMBLE-

Located In one of Detroit s fmcs\ nClghb,'lll,lt'<;"
Four bedroom Colonial With l' ~ biltl1" '.,1-1 11Y
charming details Flofida room lireplart' • 11"tl"'~
brl">emenl and 1('ll('"d yilfc1

... I tt 'B ' ..

I • ''''-', ~~:~, { \ " ~ ~.,r;..,....,'~ :~ .,.
,rJ,.~ - ~ill .~~I\~ ~\"" .. , ,l J I

.Jl'~ .. f1,ql '
", " ,- .~..l.'.,..... • _.~ "''''"f~.

5116 HARVARD
OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-4 00 pm

PRICE RFDUCED

AL nLVINt 1
JOHNSTON£: & JOHNSTC\\I I

884 0600 ---l

GRACIOUS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOME

Large elegant solid bflck Tudor home deSigned and
bUilt for personal reSidence of builder on presti-
gious Vendome Road Large relandscaped cor-
ner lot proVides space and complete privacy

ExtenSively remodeled while retaining Original oak
paneling In large entrance hall and main stair-
case Pegged floors, large sun-lit rooms, bays,
eat-In gourmet kllchen, profeSSionally deco-
rated Three fireplaces, cozy den new roof
Featured In April 1986 architectural digest

Master SUiteWith bedroom, dreSSing room and bath
Second sUite With bedroom, sitting room and
bath Two other large bedrooms, each With
bath Linen room, large cedar storage room
Central air, alarm system, automatic spflnkler
system, large screened terrace overlookmg
heated pool Ideal for creative entertaining

Three room sUite over four car heated garage With
automatic doors

Shown by owner by appointment only
885-6428

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ELEGANCE

45 BEACON HILL
Corner Grosse POinte Blvd

By Owner
By AppOintment Only'

Call 884 9196

1045 KENSINGTON
BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED ENGLISH TUDOR

Great 1I0or plan With many charming details. stun-
ning pewablc fireplace m hVlng room, newly
refinished hardwood floors throughout, leaded glass,
natural woodwo'k, cedar closet Second floor has
four spacIous bedrooms plus extra large 5th bed-
room/office/playroom and three full baths New roof,
updated kitchen With large breakfast room, 2-car at-
tached garage and 3rd.car detached

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
NO BROKERS PLEASE

885-7360

Excellent locatlonl Park-like setting for thiS custom
built three bedroom bflck ColOnial wllh view of
the lake Convenience of two and a half baths,
den or !lrst floor bedroom, maids quarters large
screened FlOrida room, recreation room Beauti-
ful large lot 75x175 and two car attached ga-
rage Only $149,900

HENDRICKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-0840

lIOO HOUSES FOil SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

1-800-433-6753

Harbor Springs
Petoskey

LOVELY THREE bedroom
brick ranc h, Grosse
POinte Schools, In the
70's, 19645 Country
Club, near Beaconsfield
886-2608

BRICK ranch, three bed-
rooms, two baths, central
air, pnme area Grosse
POinte schools $84,500
884-0947

PARK - 3 bedroom brick
ColOnial, sun porch, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
$85,000 331-3883

HARPER WOODS, clean 3
bedroom aluminum bun.
galow, central air, newer
furnace, 2 112 car ga-
rage, basement, near
transportation, $47,900
Castle Real Estate, 756-
1100

THREE Bedroom ColOnial,
Harper Woods- Grosse
POinte schools $99,900
881-7199 after 6p m

ROCHESTER HillS- spa-
CIOUSranch, 3 bedroom,
2 112 bath, wooded lot,
$159,900 call anytime,
Basso Real Estate, 652-
8402,652-6429

SMALL two bedroom
home, Wayburn, Grosse
Pomte Park, garage 331-
8621, 445-8815

ST Clair Shores Marter
Road Chapoton Woods
area Newly decorated.
move- In condlliOn 3
bedroom brick ranch
family room With fire-
place, finished basement,
2 car garage, patio Must
be seen to appreciate
Call onglnal owner for
appointment 777-7904

HARPER Woods- 20267
Huntington 3 bedroom
brick seml- ranch 3 car
garage 885-2671
$89,000

THREE Bedroom brick
ranch, aluminum trim, 2
baths. !lnlshed basement
Excellent condition Be-
tween Kelly/ 1-94 Mor
angl Morass No brokers
527-7461

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot. 885-5423

PETOSKEYI
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

Luxuriously furnished stu-
diOS,2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
LakeSide amenities in-
clude our indoor pool/spa,
tennis, beachfront, sail-
Ing, fishing, golfing and
skIing nearby. Lake or
pondside units available.

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347-7690

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN

Fully furnished on~, two, and
three bedroom condomini-
ums. Prestigious resort
addresses, lUXUriOUsac-
commodations Lakefront
units, tennIs courts, pools.
Seven elegant develop-
ments to choose from.

CALL CAROL PARKER

GARBER REALTY,INC.

HARBOR SPRINGS Man-
agement Company offers
a fun hlled 4th of July va-
cation at their four con-
domlmum complexes In
northern Michigan Har-
bor Cove, Hldaway Val-
ley, LakeSide Club, Tan-
nery Creek Views of
Little Traverse Bay,
sandy beaches, sWim-
ming pools, tennis courts,
hreplaces, near golf
courses For reservations
and Information, contact
1231 US 31 North, Peto-
skey, MI 49770 Michigan
Watts 1-800-282-8409 or
616-347-5000

SECLUDED BEACH HIDEAWAY!
HARRISVilLE, MI - NEAR ALPENA
On Lake Huron Sleeps 6-8 With 3 bedrooms Com

pletely eqUipped kitchen With microwave Largo
dining-lounge With comfortable furniture 17
screened-glassed porch Furnace and Franklin
fireplace Screen house and small lOW bOilt In
cluded $300 weekly Some opening"> In July
and August 885-1519 or 884-8121

723 VACAnON RENTAL
NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SHANTY CREEK. condo
sleeps 6, week starting
August 7, best golf, $700
886-0426

HIGGINS LAKE cottage for
rent, weeks available
July 18, August 22, Au-
gust 29 Call 1.517-821-
6705 after 5p m

TRAVERSE City, Traverse
Bay Inn 1 and 2 bed-
room resort apartments
WIth kitchens, under
$5001 weekly Heated
pool Brochure 1-800.
942-2646

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms, 2.1/2 baths,
private, all amenities By
week or weekend
Ca1l581-4350 or 445-
2180

HARBOR Spnngs luxup-
ous, profeSSionally deco-
rated, year old three bed-
room three bath
townhouse on lake Whirl.
pool, excerclse room, ten-
ms courts, Indoor pool
and spa Responsible
adults (or e or two child-
ren) From $700 Avail-
able 6128187thru August
88S-0656 after 4p m

HARBOR SPRINGS! Peto-
skey area SpacIous 5
bedroom, 2 bath, lake-
front home on Crooked
Lake, sleeps 10-14 and
rental ready, 616-347-
8127

HARBOR Springs condo,
sleeps eight, pool, free
tenniS, air conditiOning
886-8924,882-9069.

TRAVERSE City area, Elk
Lake Beautiful waterfront
home on sandy beach,
fully eqUipped, 4 be-
droms, fireplace, laundry,
dishwasher, etc $8001
week Perfect for all wa-
ter sports Available Au-
gust 22-September 8th
Brochure. (616)941-52?1,
(616)947-6514

HOMESTEAD: Lake MiChl.
gan, super deluxe South
Beach, sleeps SIX,$1,400
per week. Hawk's Nest,
sleeps four 852-8443

HARBOR Spnngs condo, 2
bedroom, loft, sleeps 8, 2
baths, fireplace, deck,
\cemaker, jacuzzI, gas
gnll, pool, pnvate beach,
tennis Newly decorated
Days 753-4427, evenings
and weekends 882-2947

LARGE Macatawa cottage,
good openings left, other
lake Michigan cottages
Dutch Country-Sunshine
616-396-3344

LUXURY Condo Harbor
Springs, Petosky area
Sleeps 10, pool, tenniS,
wekly rentals 886-6922,
days 885-4142, eve-
mngs

PETOSKEY/ CHARLEVOIX
directly on the shore of
Little Traverse Bay Stun-
ning evenmg sunsets,
very private three bed-
room two bath chalet With
fireplace, stereo, dish.
washer, microwave,
sleeps 9 Available July
19- 25 885-9325

GROSSE Pomte MOVing
Company Regular tnps
to northern Michigan
822-4400

THE INLAND HOuse resort
hotel, Harbor Spnngs/
Petoskey area Since
1873, lakefront lodging,
dining, live entertainment,
and amble docking faclll'
ties, on the head waters
of the famous Inland Wa-
terway on Crooked Lake
616-347-8127

SPENO your summers In
beautiful Harbor Spnngs,
Michigan Homes and re-
sort property available-
call Heminger-Pedersen
Real Estate, Inc -'Harbor
Springs' oldest real es-
tate firm' Ask for Lloyd
or Ken (616) 526-2178

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1,2,3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

HILTON Head ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, $2251
$375 weekly Owner 343-
9053

HILTON Head, 2 bedroom CLASSIFIED
luxury condo Available ADS
July 11th tnru 18th CALL
Sleeps 6 $600 885-
1292 THURSDAY

OGUNQUIT, Maine 2 bed. FRIDAY
room condo m rostored MONDAY
VictOrian Inn for rent With
all the amenities 2 mln- 882-6900
ute walk to PerkinS Cove, '-- ~
shops and 7 mile beach
Sleeps 6 2 weeks avail-
able, July12- 19, July19-
25 1 week, $600 both
$1,000 Call after 6p m
885-2014

HILTON Head, Palmetto
Dunes Affordable luxury
In oversized two bedroom
Villa Beautifully furnished
and In exceptional condl-
liOn $425 weekly Call
(404)491-9184, collect

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

CLEARWATER Beach, 440
West two bedroom, two
bath luxury condo on
gulf, 90 minutes to Dls-
neyworld 823-7042 after
6pm

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury condos, fuily fur-

nished, all faCIlities, mag-
nificent view ocean and m-
tercoastal Monthly and
seasonal rental at reduced
rates Option to buy 751-
5588, 882-4900

NICE room, house priVI-
leges Grosse POinte
$250 a month Share
reasonable utilities. 885-
7188

71 II OfFICESICOMMERCIAL-
fOR RENT

AVAILABLE July, new of-
fices With full services,
Harper between 7 and 8,
100 to 200 square feet
each, parking Included
886-1345

FURNISHED office In
Grosse POinte Woods
Real Estate Investment
Co has smallfurnlshed
oHlce available $250 per
month, Including heat,
electnclty, phone answer-
ing, approximately 20
hours per week Secretar-
Ial services available, 8
hours per week at $10
per hour 884-4750

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Mack Avenue Profes-
Sional office space In re-
cently renovated
traditional setting avail-
able now Rent Includes
photo cOPYing, telephone
system, on. site parking,
law IIbraryl conference
room, rece~lioll alea,
kitchenette, JanitOrial ser-
vices and all utilities
Computerized Secretarial
Servlcesl Space avail.
able 884-1234

MT. CLEMENS GratIOt and
16, 2,300 sq ft $10 a sQ
ft AUor part 286-8113

GROSSE POinte Plaza of-
fice space available 1225
square foot SUite at
$1,500 per month Lower
level space at $8 per
square foot Pnces In-
clude utilities and Jantonal
services Call Steve
Cubba at Michigan Realty
Co 296-7602

GROSSE Pomte Park, win-
dowed offices, 200- 5,000
square feet Attractive
bUillng, convenient Mack
location Signature POSSI-
bility 541-7398

MACK Avenue offices,
Grosse POinte ApprOXI-
mately 700 square feet
Available end of July
886-1324

E. DETROIT Kelly 8 1/2
mile, 1,000 sq ft $7501
month 286-8113

OFFICE avaIlable for lease,
private bUilding, 8/ Kelly
area 839-7000

881-&402

REN CEN OFFICE
• Furnished •

Incl ReceptIOnist, Tel Ans
Conference Rooms & Morealnl $272~~":

RBL.b

THE MARK I SLOG
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Oflice sUites available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern Affordable
771 6691 886-3086

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Double sUite 4 400 It, can

diVide Ten large private
offices two open areas,
four lavs kitchenette Fall
occupancy

Grosse Pomte Farms
"ON THE HILL"

OffICEl space tor lease 400
square feet Carpeted,
heat/air Included. Pnvate
bathroom Janrtonal ser-
vice bt-weekly

88&-2240

OFFICE SUITE
Two spacIous office rooms

In brand new one story
oHlce bUilding Customer
lounge, all utilities in-
cluded 10 Mlle/I-94 area
$600 per month for both
774-6363

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIIE

712 GAUGES/STORAGE
WANTED

THREE -bedroom SUite,
Ideal for Manufacturers
Rep, available Immedi-
ately 885-6060

OFFICE space- attorney or
CPA, secretarlel services,
Xerox, conference room
available 823-0400

OFFICE sUite for rent In
Grosse POinte Park $250
monthly Includes heat
and electriC Call 823-
1555 for information

1007 MARYLAND, Just oft
Jefferson, Grosse POinte
Park heated, two room
storefront,. zoned office/ ROOM For rent, Grosse
serVIce, approximately"' POinte area References
440' square feet, $220 _8_8_6-_3_9_1_1 _
monthly 882-5892 GROSSE Pointe room for

FULL Y eqUipped office rent, excellent locallOn
Secretary available Neff Road Call 885-6063
Grosse POinte Woods, ROOM, garage, pnvelages,
reasonable, 884-4600 private entrance, porch,

TWO room office above child welcome, $210
Devonshire Drug Sepa- _8_8_5_-8_2_1_2 _
rate entrance 881-0477

MODERN office space
1,100 square feet, lirst
floor, Grosse POinte Call
822-0012 Monday thru
Friday, 9a m to 4 30p m

GREATER Mack, 9 Mile
area limited secretarial
services Included Call
between 9a m to 5p m
774-1800

GROSSE POinte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,050
square feet Ask for Phil
Patanls Shorewood E R
Brown, 886-8710

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOI RENT

ROOMMATE WANTED for
Ideal location home In
Farms Reasonable rent
Lake access 881-5266

NICE girl to share nice
Grosse POinte flat With
same, 822-4947

FEMALE roomate wanted
to share two bedroom flat
In Grosse POinte Park
$175 plus 1/2 utilities
823-1193, If no answer,
824-0658

COLLEGE age male to
share house With same,
non- smoker $195,
Fraser 296-7969

MATURE WOMAN over
30, wanted to share With
same, two bedroom, Har-
rison Township town.
house near river, $395
per month Includes
everything, References,
security depOSit required,
Joanne 256-2719 469-
1979

MATURE Female looking
for same to share 3 bed-
room home In Grosse
POinte Woods 882-6249

GARAGE wanted for small
car October thru March
885-8785

GROSSE POinte Village
basement storage, small
and large areas 776-
7260

ACCESSIBLE storage In a
clean, lighted garage
$25/ month 822-9069

70. TOWNHOUSESfCONDOS
FOR RENT

70. TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village- 3
bedroom unit Stove, reo
frlogerator washer, dryer
dishwasher central air
close to pool and club
house Available July 21
$7151 month plus utilities
Security depoSit and ref-
erences Reply Box -P 88 ON THE HIll
96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236 Single office second floor__________ Large Window just rede-

WATERFRONT condo In- corated
cludlng 40 boatwell for
rent on Clinton River Just VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
minutes from lake 2 bed REALTOR 882-0899
room~, 2 baths With hot
tub all appliances ga-
rage RiverView Club
7746363

WATERFRONT condo In
eluding 40 boatwell for
rent on Clinton River lust
minutes from lake 2 bed
room 2 baths With hot
tub all appliances ga-
rage Riverview Club
774-6363

TOWNHOUSE- lease Lake
St Clair 2 bedrooms, 1
112 baths air, 1-94 one
mile, garage, sWimming,
fishing Immedlaste occu-
pancy 884-8339, eve-
nings 791-6731

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

101 HOUSES FOIt RENT
S.C.S./M.comb Count,

REALTOR seeks 2 Grosse
POinte homes for long
term lease for executive
clients Need one 3 bed-
room and one With 4 bed-
rooms, both With bamlly
rooms and air condltlong
Call Janet McConkey at
Tappan 884.6200

CITY Worker deSires 2 or 3
bedroom house In North-
east DetrOit 3 adult fam-
Ily, Will give owners care
Present home sold 526-
3071

ST. CLAIR Shores, custom
execl\hve type, 2 b,ed-
room brick duplex j~pph.
ances, pantry, newly dec-
orated, marble Sills, nE'W
carpeting, private, tiled
basement and yard Cir-
cular drive Ideal for
profeSSional couple No
pets $650, available
now 294-2642

lEASE, clean 3 bedroom, 1
112 BATH, family room
With fireplace, garage
$560/ month 777-9714
After 6p m

EAGLE POINTE- 2 bed-
room home, lakeView
With pnvate park, great
neighborhood, available
mid August, $775 per
month 772-6944

70S HOUSES fOR RENT .
Pointesl Harper Woods

SINGLE home- 2 bed-
rooms, refrigerator and
stove 2 women or reti-
rees preferred Wood-
ward and 7 Mile area
$250 366-2809

CADIEUX Mack, 3 bedroom
house With appliances,
central air, garage,
fenced yard, nicely deco-
rated, $500/ month plus
utilities $500/ depoSit,
$500/ security and refer-
ences 575-9302 After
7pm

GROSSE POinte area, Hav-
erhill, Ideal- profeSSional
studenV young profes-
Sional 3-4 bedroom, 2
baths, $450 881-0389

CADIEUX- 1-94, 3 bedroom
ColOnial, 2 car garage,
fireplace, stove, refrigera-
tor, dishwasher, excellent
condlllOn, $475 a month
plus utilities, 884-4659

NEFF - 2 bedroom, finished
basement, 1 1/2 car ga.
rage, appliances Avail-
able September 1 $450
piUSsecurity References
881-2067

GROSSE POinte Park, 3
bedroom ColOnial Avail-
able July 1st $475 824-
0028

FOR lease English Cot-
swold, 4 large bedrooms,
3 112baths, library, liVing
room, formal dining room,
finished basement With
wet bar, central air, 2 car
garage With opener Ex-
cellent condlllOn $1,500
per month, secuqty de-
POSit, cleaning depOSit
881-5925

COLONIAL, Grosse POinte
Woods three bedrooms,
1-112 baths, garage,
$800/ month plus secu-
rity 881-2105

~

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

559-7220

FREE

703 APTS/FlATSIDUPUX
WANTED TO RENT

705 HOUSES FOR lENT
Paintes/Harper Woods

We are now taking ap-
plicallOns for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
In Harper Woods,
East DetrOit and St
Clair Shores

For more information
please call our office
Monday through Fri-
day, 9-5

881-6100

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20543 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room ranch, Grosse
Pomte schools Central
air, appliances, fireplace,
basement, garage Secu-
rity depOSit $750 a
month Available July
268-3119

PARK: three bedroom bnck
house Stove refrigerator
washerl dryer, enclosed
porch $475 per month
331-2929

GROSSE POinte Park cute
home on Lakepomte, ex-
cellent schools, parks
and marinas, available
August 1st, 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, appliances, off
street parking pay own
utllllieS No pets, $475 a
month References Se-
cunty depOSit, must see
to appreciate 331-4783

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom ranch, extra
clean, central air, dining
room and 2 fireplaces
Large kitchen With appli-
ances, $7501 plus secu-
nty 886-6400

EXECUTIVE'S Home In the
Woods Prime location,
walk to North and Star
Recently decorated 4
bedrooms 2 12(32 baths
formal dining room Flor-
Ida room recreation
room kltct>en bUilt inS 2
car attached garage cen-
tral air A D T securltv
system patio With fenced
yard $1 500 month
Available mid-August
792 6005 days

SMALL two bedroom
home fenced yard
Grosse POinte schools
$325 plus security
20925 Ridgemont 88 t.
8258 after 6pm

GROSSE POinte Woods
Norwood 4 bedroom Col
onlal central air fire
place basement t t /2
car garage No pets
$900 per month 884-
7127

ST. PAUL Youth MInister
seeks apartment, car-
nage house By Septem-
ber 1987 751-4810, 884-
0993

Microwave oven, lovely 1
bedroom apartment m
Warren near 1-696IHoover,
Reasonable

756-6080

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

July 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

LARGE one and 2 bedroom
2nd floor apartment In
deslreable, qUiet, Rose-
ville area Individual cen-
tral air, all electnc
kitchen, large walk-In
closet, pnvate basement,
laundry room, pool 772-
8410

LARGE 1 bedroom apart-
ment near 9 mile and
Greater Mack, large walk-
In closet, carpeted, air,
appliances and heat In-
cluded $4351 month,
plus security depOSit
851-0858

APARTMENT 1 bedroom,
stove, refndgerator, air
conditioned, heat, carpet
decorated 286-8256

APARTMENT modern one
bedroom, with appli-
ances, central air, dish-
washer, washer and
dryer 11 Mllel Jefferson
area $430 per month
274-2932

SENIORS - New 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
Ready for occupancy
September 1st City con-
veniences In rural sellll1g
Model open, Woodland of
Richmond 727-4115,
Richmond, Michigan

WARREN close to 696 and
shopping SpacIous one
and two bedroom apart-
ments Kitchen appli-
ances, carpet air, some
with drapes Start $390
Monday- Friday, 9a m to
5p m 759-0137

r
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LETO BUIL[)ING CO
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KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Windows and Doors
• Additions of all types
o Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kltcben-Baths
AdditIOns-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldlngfTnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm WlndowslDoors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

licensed and Insured
886-0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - AttiCS
* Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets. Formica* Woodworking-tnm work
* Replacement Windows* Interior Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free ESllmates 8826842

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-50M

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs
Almost Any Need Done
-Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

JERRY Saylor Home Re-
pair ROOfing- Siding- Ad-
dition- Garage Doors and
openers- Complete Re-
modeling- Houses Call
n3-9086 9a m.- 1p m

WHOLESALE pnces- roof-
mg, Siding, replacements,
gutters, tnm All work
guaranteed 40 years ex-
perience Free estimates
15% Senior citizen diS-
count 978-1929, office,
Mark. 778-9764, home,
Dwayne

911 iRICK/ILOCK WORK

BRICK work, small jobs,
tuck pOinting, chimney,
porches, ViolatIOns re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

SPRING SPECIAL
Brick, Block & Chimney

Repair ReSidential &
Com merclal Porch,
Steps, Sidewalks &
Driveways Violations
Corrected No Jobs Too
Small Free Estimates

884-8262

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Sen""'g The POlntes
for 27 Years

ALL TYPES BRICK,
BLOCK AND STONE
NEW AND REPAIR

• porches. Fireplaces
• Walks. Patios

Bnck, Stone and Deco Pavers
• Flower Boxes
• Garden Wall
• Tuckpolnting

• Pre Cast Steps
• Foundation Set-Ups

882-0717

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, bnck patiOS, chIm-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Call anytime

BEST for less Repair
porches, steps, brrcks,
tuckpolnte Free esti-
mates Call Jerry now I
882-3837

BRiCK and cement repaIrs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck pOinting, chimney,
porches, ViolatIOns re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

885-1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

Low Pnces
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

526.9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884-7139

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement
waterproofing 15 year
guarantee References
8865565

907 IASEMENT .
WATEItI'ROOFING

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS OF

WATERPROOFING
ONLY

*BUCKLEDBASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

* LICENSED, INSURED
* 15 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE IN POINTES
* ALL WORK GUARAN-

TEED (WRITIEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

J.W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

~ "OR REPLACED
All Work guaranteed

25 Years In the POlntes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED

90.S AUTO/TRUCK REI'AIIIS

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company

Leaky basements repaired
Without digging

LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

CHARLES F JEFFREY
8821800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

AUTO-CON
AUTO RECONDITIONING

EXTERIOR
RUB OUTS, WAXING,

PAINT SEALlNG
INTERIOR

CARPET SHAMPOOING
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
COMPLETE DETAILlNG

FOR YOUR CARl

882.4907

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof-
109 and OutSide City Vto-
lations

Free Estimates

881.6000

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and ail for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes,Volvo, \/IN, En-
glish and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Friday 8-noon Satur.
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

t04 ASPHALT PAVING!
REPAIItS

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
Dishwashers • Disposals

Refrigerators
MlcrQlNaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885-1762
Geo Stults/Since 1965

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paving
and seal coating ser-
Idces State licensed and
Insured References

383-0400
C&J ASPHALT

Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSional
job Over 20 years serv
II1g Grosse POinte In
dr veways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor R rferences
Included and Insuranre

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

903 APl'lIANCE SERVICE

t02 ALUMINUM SIDING

900 AIR CONDITIONING

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE tl(jt.I~

SERVICE
Fast, CUrtIOUS, profeSSIOnal

service
• Washers • Dryers • Dish-

washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves • R L
More • •

_29_6-5_00_5 24_~M_5_4 STREMERSCH

[~~J1,I~~

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

ARTCRAFT Refndgeratlon
Refrrdgerators repaired
Call Mike 882-0747

ALUMINUM Siding re-
coated, Coating Systems,
779-1545

T.J, HOME Specialists Alu-
minum and Vinyl Siding,
trim and gUllers, rooflllg
all work guaranteed Free
estimates Call Ted 771-
7862

EASTLAND
A.LUMINlIM
PRODUCTS

Siding, trim, roofing, seam-
less gutters storm doors
and Windows railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

ALUMA-KLEEN
POWER SPRAY

Power wash cleaning for
aluminum and Vinyl
Homes, awnings and ga-
rages Tnm also IIlcluded

Call 885-2928
Ask for John

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Refrigerators, air condition-
109, freezers, Ice
machines, walk-In coolers/
freezers All makes,
models, repal red-rnstall-
ed Prompt, reliable,
guaranteed

LICENSED -INSURED
CALL MIKE
882-0747

120 IUSINESS
OPI'OIITUNITIES

CLASSIFIEDS
882-6900

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serv,ng Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

_ 117 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

AMERICAN Speedy Prrnt
Shop has opening for
sales Oriented Derson
Generous commiSSions
rilrt lime or full person
With reqUired quallftca
lions and experience
('ould be conSidered for
partner"hlp arrangement
Call 871 4656

109 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small

quanlitles
• Fully Insured and

licensed
• Packing and packing

matenals
• Free estimates

MPSCL-21290
15777 Harper

884.8380
WEEKLY TRIPS TO

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LAWN Cilre bUSiness for
sale or opportunity to
ma'1age Bob 885.0934

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

MATURE profeSSional no
children, seeks rent With
opliOn to buy small house
or condo Minimum 2
bedroom, 1 level With util-
Ity room or basement air
condltlonl'1g preferred
QUiet reSidential area
Call Bouchard 979-0393

EAST POINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breltenbecher, owner
former co-owner of
Grosse POinte MOVing

40 ACRES and A frame,
near Boyne Mountain,
winterized, call Bill Drenth
616-536-3384

LAKEFRONT property, 2
12/32 hours from DetrOIt,
near Grand Bend, On-
tario 774-5238 after
5P M

101 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

REAL ESTATE ONE OF
BLUl; WA rER COlJNTRY

ASK FOR UNDA
794-9393

ST Clair Shores executive
canal home 5 bedroom
bnck 3 1/2 baths, 2
decks overlooking canal
$269000 779-2186

BEAUTIFUL Long Lake,
nonh of Alpena Three
bedroom mobile home
one bedroom cabin and
30x 60 bUilding With built
In cooler on 125x 650 lot
8395307

BOAT Persons dream
hC'_~" rl'l11011 River-
close to lake, 3 boatwells,
no maintenance extraor
dinar'} dedlgn and maten.
als all new all the ex-
tras, $325,000 465-7523

ST_ CLAIR
RIVER ESTATE

400 feet of pnme riverfront
In St Clair Sand beach,
main dwelling Wit" 10 car
garage two guest
houses, new hanger-type
storage bUlldrng, new
boat house With steel
sea-wall and slips for
cruisers and speed
boats An outstanding
waterfront offerrng
$540,000

MACGLASHAN COMPANY
OPPOSITE ST CLAIR INN

1-329-2294

ALGONAC
1981 custom bUilt Contem-

porary 3 bedroom, 2112
bath, 2 billiard rooms,
great room ProfeSSionally
decorated and landscaped
80x130 lot Located on
deep Wide, clean canal
C2'1 for additional Info, mcl
tuj

AT LEXINGTON
HARBORPOINTE

CONDO
Luxury lakefront liVing, two

bedrooms, 2 baths over-
looking the harbor, walk-
Ing distance to town,
from $89 900 Model
open dally noon.5p m 1-
359.8708 TOWN &
COUNTRY REALTY

- -------
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CONDOM1NlUM
CONVENIENCE

Saratoga Village Condoml
nl elm" near Jefferson
3'ld 1;:: M lie on Garfield
P(>'fect TO' senior Cltl
7n,s NeVi convenient
?nei romfo1able place to
'IVP' One Cind t,.,o bed
room units Modern
htc'wl1 Wltll appllanres

1St '10'; laundrv room
"r,1111 (' bi'tl1S 1:3[ge

Ic,om <; Ie S <1nrJ m<'r('1
( Ie 0.,' '0 shorplng
h nk dhHChfS Clnd
I ,,,,, SI en rl Pnced
'r01' - ;C) QOO 10 569 900

III'." C,Ml0S I\GENC {
8869030

r 1...,... lo r.Jt.

1':, lul' 'Jasement a r
cO'ldltloned fireplace, ga-
rage ChOice location
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 pm

APARTMENT 153
885.7471

CONDOMINIUM
Gorgeous 2 bedroom town-

house on private court In
popular Harper Woods
complex Beautifully land
scaped With carport cen
tral air full basement
Conveniently located
Immediate occupancy

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 PM
CONDOMINIUM

BY LAKE ST CLAIR
33344 JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

Beautiful view of Lake St
Clair from every room of
thiS spacIous 2 bedroom
condOMinium In St Clair
by the lake Central air
balcony off master bed-
room natural firep'ace
and attached garage are
"mon9 the many fine
amenlt es Ask for Pam
PI7Zlmenll

777 4940
SChvIp,I7er Real Estate

Better Homes and Gardens

WINDWOOD
POINTE CONDO

Jpfferson 9'12 Mile St Clair
SI,ores- Two bedrooms
';- he.t'lS liVing room din

~ ,. I I' 'lPI\ and

103 CONDOSI APTS/FlATS

TWO family :,2 500 down
~ 18 700 Excellent cash
flow 5786 Wayburn,
Hughes Realty, 965 5600

LAKESHORE Village
condo 3 bedrooms con-
vuted to 1 master and 1
regular slLed Archlte
wally redeSigned Appil
a'lces air conditioning
many extras Call for ap-
pOintment 779-3796

CO-OP one bedroom, appli-
ances carpellng, mainte-
nance fee $100 Includes
taxes heat water Insur-
ance Immediate occu-
pancy Metro East Realty,
372-4800

RIVERFRONT condo spa-
CiOUS liVing room, one
bedroom Immed'ate oc
cupancy reasonable
2965581

HARPER Woods Condo
SpacIous one bedroom
upper Appliances and
carport Included
$39 900 Shown by ap
pOintment 884 2969

WARREN Michigan 14 and
Hoover 2 bedroom
ranch 2 112 attached car
garage end unit many
extras Immediate occu-
pa'lcy low assoclallon
leI' S91 500 2637449

EXCLUSIVE Co op apart
Inent Wlttl carport
S62 000 9 MllelJefrerson
Call /774587

ONE BLclroom condo ex
Ira, Npdr Grosse Pomte
S?O 000 Call 885 1317

HARRISON ranch condo 2
h"uroorns 1 bath Dase
mellt garage storms
clppllances and alarm
!':j' ::Jt!::JU

Ie' 'n

BUSINESS M\)O
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Excl uSlvely
SALES - I Ef\SES

EXCHAr\)GES

LAKESHORE Vill1lj( "
bedroom d,J"rlnwr,
and lIone \J, w K 1f nr
nrw fllrn(l( t' l Pli:ICll 1

new ,u,,10 11 i v 'f! r 111

drapps '., ,? 000 (,
88? 32b?

FOR sale hy ,,;;;,- ( 11'
leu>: np,H t 1d( k ? .,\ j'\

by Sldf' clLJplPX ~ r 11 II
With b"Sl'm(-lih 1 I '(j

rooms As~mq Sf, 1 (lOll
for both or will 5011 "n I

ale No I r0!<r r" pi
7729632

------------ -

LAKESHORE Vlild'lP
condo 2 bl"~f( ,,11I Ir

house "II dflpllcll
move In ,Olldlt on ''J

60 s call dip' 6, "1

weel<dily" 77c1 lC1(,?

102 COMMUCIAl'IOPEln

Virginia S Jeffrlf's Rp,dlor
8820899

884-8700

WELL Restored office build
109, 5,300 net square
feet, excellent conditiO,]
convenient location 541
739B

GOLDEN BUSiness Uf.-lJortu
nIly, commercial building
Kercheval In the Parf
zoned general busln£ ss
call today to start yoU'
own busmess or to Move
your present buslnPso.,
Into thiS popular revll,'1
Ized area Champion and
Baer Inc 884 5700

STONES
THROW

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

ment 2 CQf 9....!r:;!gf-. '\n
huge lot A good buy at
$24,900

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

812 WHITTIER
lovely English 4 bedroom

3 bath, 4,600 sq It
home With flOWing floor
plan and elegant wood
paneled entrance, and
stairway Large sunny
liVing room With fireplace
dlnmg room, new library
With fireplace den, Pe
wablc powder room, up-
dated kitchen and pantry
Large basement rec
room With fireplace v.et
bar & wine cellar Full at
tiC With stairway & cedar
house Attached heated
2 car garage Short walk
to 3 Mile Park

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

331-5026
NO BROKERS PLEASE

Cute 2 bedrl"Jr'1
hom_ 2 t: pr
S"u:)se P J

ST CLAIR SHORES
Attractive "3 bedroom Orick

Colonial, 1 '/2 baths 1In
Ished basement, 2 car
garage, covered petlO
Affordably priced

GROSSE POINTE AREA
Beautiful Brick Bungalow

close to Morass, features
3 bedrooms, IlrllSfled
basement formal dining
and fireplace city C€rtl
fled, $30,900

LIVE FREE
Haverhill near Warren

spotless brick Income
hardwood floors natural
fireplace, upstairs rent
makes payment

884-8700

nl 1f"'1/lldf"'U II ~~
UUVI\,H"'l.,.A1 , "'"

Frame Dutch Colonial 3
bedrooms hardwood
floors sliding glass dool
to deck $26 900

GRAYTON
Outstanding brlC" 2 family

between M,J.c" ard Wa,
ren Great for Ilvestors
or owner Get-upal'! tlfe
places new furnaces 011

tlrely remodeled Gro"s
$900/month S59 900

3466 HARVARD
3 houses from Grosse

POinte, 3 bedroom Colo
nlal, decorator sharp
throughout gourmet
kitchen natural fireplace
family 100m brand new
furnace much much
more Must see Pr cc
reduced to S53 900

l

4605
THREE MILE

Budget Priced 1/2 duplex on
qUiet dead end street
near Grosse POinte Well
maintained

REAL ESTATE MARKET
884-1500

Between Mack and Warren
Charming spacIous 5 bed-
room, 1112 baths, center
entrance, frame Dutch
Colonial Big country
kitchen and family room.
Library, formal dmmg
room Great family homel

Only $36,900

884-8700

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New listing 2 bedroom

bungalow WIth expan-
sion AttiC, full basement,
gas heat, 1 car garage,
deep lot $42,500 Full
pnce cash to a new mort-
gage

EAST DETROIT
Macomb county, 9 Mlle.

Gratiot area SIX room
brick ranch, finished
basement, fireplace, Side
dnve, 2 car garage Ap
proximately 15 years old
$59,900 full pnce Cash
to new mortgage

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SON

ROBERT JOHN, St Clair
Shores, 21323, three
bedroom ranch, first floor
laundry, 1 700 square
feet, updated, very nice,
$127,000, 884-9156 By
apPolntement or open
Sunday 11-4p m

HARPER and Morass, two
bedroom Cape Cod din-
Ing room, fireplace, sun-
room, $27,900 Call 372-
7161

WAYBURN 11494 four
bedroom brick bungalow
natural flrplace, new
forced air fur'1ace 1 1/2
car garage $5 000 as-
sumes $380 total pay-
ment 527-5674

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING
home for sale By owner,
Simple assumplion mort
QaQe need not have
good credit history
Monthly payments, In
cludlng taxes, only $367
4166 Devonshire, Call for
appolntement, 884-8072

EXCELLENT location, 4
bedrooms, In Village
$136,000,881-1194

987 LAKESHORE, Grosse
POinte Shores Brand
new home, 4 bedrooms
4 1/2 baths, breath taking
foyer, 4 fireplaces, 2 fam-
Ily rooms, first floor guest
SUite, cathedral ceilings,
private sauna and Jcl-
CUZZI In second floor
master bedroom Custom
throughout n9-7823

BY orlgmal owner ranch,
20 years old, bnck, liVing
room With natural fire-
place, dlnrng room, built
Ins, large, comfortable
kitchen, three bedrooms,
two-1/2 car garage 881-
1657

BUILT In 1978, Immediate
occupancy on thiS spa-
CIOUS 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Grosse POinte
Woods colomal Modem
floor plan, Includes 1st
floor laundry, atlach':Ju
garage ana many custom
features 1996 Broad-
stone 885-1350

1352 EDMUNDTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

bedroom 2'12 baths Colonial formal dining
room, first floor laundry, 2 car attached ga
rage new roof all new carpet and decorat-
mg new hardwood floor" central air, cenlral
vacuum spnnkler alarm system Call eve
nmgs 881.2362

SOUTHERN COLONIAL
14 STRATFORD PLACE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

NO BROKERS 885-0901

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspectIOn may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors gUide
lines Immediate written report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule Inspection

Beautiful Southern ColOnial With 4 large bedrooms 5
baths, large family room new kitchen, redocorated
last year SWimming pocl, Circular drive new secu
nty system central air and a large beautifully land
scaped lot $399 500

Four

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and
mcorporatlons

Thom Wolvellon, Attorney
273-5929

•

..-
ORIGINAL owner, Harper

Woods, Grosse POinte
sc hool s 1,700 sq uare
feet 4 bedrooms and TV
room, refinished kitchen,
2 1/2 baths, profes-
sionally finished base-
ment With kitchen
$n.500 See to appre-
ciate 884-7782

Bt Owner- 265 Mount Ver-
non Grosse pOinte
Farms 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath Colonial Year-
round den, living room
w,th bay Window and nat-
ural fireplace, excellent
location Open Sunday 2-
4p m or by appointment
886-5118

ST. CLAIR Shores, 21001
11 Mile, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, 1 1/2 baths,
attached garage, large
living room rlreplace,
central air, large corner
lot, 777-0639

ST. Clair Shores, just listed
lovelY, 2,000 square foot,
four bedroom, 2-112 bath
ColOnial, formal dining
room, family room, pn-
vate yard With double pa-
tiO, two car attached ga-
rage, balcony, exclUSive
neighborhood $118,000
Call Diana Bartolotta,
Century 21 Kee, 751-
6026

GRACIOUS 2,300 square
foot Tudor. 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms excellent
Grosse POinte Woods
neighborhood SpacIous
family room With wood
beamed ceiling Much ex-
tra storage space
throughout Open Satur-
day, Sunday, 2 to 5 884-
3952

FRENCH Colomal With 5
spacIous bedrooms 6 1/2
baths, formal dining,
large family room, large
living room With natural
fireplace, Winding stair-
case, finished basement
With spa, Imported mar-
ble throughout, 3 1/2 car
garage ThiS IS truly a
show place m a deSirable
Grosse POinte Park loca-
tIOn' Earl Kllem Realty
Bell Shores of Sterling
9n-0353 as for Rick
Tabbl

GROSSE POinte Woods
For sale by owner. 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow, ex-
tra deep lot, walking diS-
tance to schools and
lake No brokers please
$94,000 884-2533

1118 LAKEPOINTE- Grosse
POinte Park, 2 family In-
come, hardwood floors,
charming yard, conven-
Ient to all transportation
Cash or new mortgage
only Best Income value
In Grosse POinte at
$44,500 886-8982

HARPER Woods, excel-
lently maintained 3 bed-
room ranch Large mod-
ern kitchen/ dining, tile
bath, hardWOod floors,
wet plaster, partlcally fin.
Ished basement Two car
garage, beautifully land-
scaped deep lot Near
!>chools and shopping
Look It overl Owner,
19429 Woodland 371-
1994

~I-... -I
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912 BUIlDING/IIEMODELING
,

912 IUllDING /IIEMODELING 9t6 (ARItET INSTAllATION 911 CEMEMT WORK 911 CEMENT WORK 923 CONSTIUCTlON SERVICE 930 UECTIIICAL SEIIVla 943 lANOSCAPEIIS/
GARDENE.S

+

944 GUTTtIlS

. '45 HANDYMAN

ADVANCED
HORTICULTURAL
TREE AND SHRUB

SERVICE
PESTICIDE SPRAYING

SPEaAUZED TREATMENTS
PRUNING AND TRIMMING
LANDSCAPE INSTALLED
LIQUID LAWN FEEDING

Mlch Llc # 101511

886-9441
>:gEE E:STIM<\TES

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work,
lawn, shrub and tree trim-
ming, etc Reasonable
rates. quality service Call
Tom 776-4429 St Clair
Shores

OlZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spring-Fail clean-up

Tnm shrubbery - new shrubs
Romoval old shrUbs

Top sOil. DeSign service
Dependable-Quality Service

772-9195

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Tnmmlng 10 years exper.
lence Insured reasonable
rates 773-3890

HOME MAINTENANCE
Cle;)n up painting yard
work glass repair Mlsc
servlCf' 7710014

B & M Home Improvements
and Reprllr'> Painting In-
terior extf"lor masoflry
work PO'( hf''> chimneys
etc gutter cl(><I"lng Win
dow and wood rer,lIr All
odd Job" Bill 886 2920

HARD working young man
Will cledn <1nd rppalr gut
ter<, piunl q<lldqr .... ,>hrub
removdl Ir('I' trim orld
job<, 88'1 87/j'1 A<,k tor
10m

OJ HANDYMAN P,lllliing
el,~ctr Coli plumhlnlj ..,hln
glC' roofing rlrywall CdT

pentry Comr1f'tp home
rf>nOV<1tlon.., C,~II '135
8674

HANDYMAN wilh truck
Clpan bd"'I'll1enh qil
Iaqe<; <1n\ h,wling odd
job" Tree service Bob
8Bt> 62?7

FRANK COWHY
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

Tnmmmg weeding
cultivating. etc

526-2921

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMrWr-,IG

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

GUTTERS cleaned, effi-
cient reasonable refer
ences Satisfaction guar-
anteed 882-6032
Robert Please leave
mE'ssage

SCHRUBS, hedges small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

TREE removal and main-
tenence. 25 years experi-
ence In Grosse POinte
Park and surrounding
areas LaBonty and Son
We will beat the big
one's prices Talk to us
778-2321

GARDENING bedwork.
shrub trimming excellent
work. reasonable Gas-
per 774-0251

MSU graduate fJome for
summerl fait season
Looking for full! part lime
work ExtenSIvE! land-
scaping and hornecare
abilities which II1cludes
houseslltlng driVing run-
ning errands maid ser
vice boat cleaning and
more Will be accep1ing
Palm Beach! Juolter Is-
land accounts slarllng
November Provencal
Road references Ron
294-3218

SHRUBS trimmed beauti-
fully 20 years experl'
ence Reasonable After
6p m 585-7723

TRIMMING removal spray-
Ing feedll1g and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice 774-6460

KELM

'34 FENCES

'43 lANDSCAPERS/
GAIIDENEIIS

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

'36 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

MASTER-ELECTRIC
978-7625

'41 GlASS IE'AIIS -
STAINED/lEVElED

Highest Quality - Lowest
Prices Free Estimates

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges. Dryers. Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSidential - CommerCial
No Job Too Small

8852930

'31 FURNITURE
IIEFINISHING/RE'AIRS

FENCES- steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free eslimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 24
years experience LI-
censed. rnsured Please
call George. 885-5097,
Joe 977 5864

J M H<111 Lano<,rarrnq and
trpp ,>rf'Vlce sr'f'f'lallzmq
In <,hrllb <1nd tree trim
nlllH1 ,orldlllq qrd ...<, rut
t I)l! ( llmllwr< lall rf'~1
(I( '11' loll f-rf'e e<;llmate~
771) 1)467

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work
ViolatIOns corrected
guaranteed work. no job
too small, low prices
Free estimates

882-2007

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

LI:.AOED GLASS WINDOW
nEe-PAIR

rv1oc;1 Ii p,m'> compleated on
,11(' Colli <1f1f'1op m 88?
)I)\'l

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• Residential. CommerCial
• RadiO Dispatched untls In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881.4664

10<:10 MACK

HERITAGE hardwood floors
Installed, sanded,
stained ReSidential and
CommerCial 294-0024 or
563-4281

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

ELECTRICAL work. trouble
shooting. quality work
guaranteed Shawn, 882-
0395

HIGH quality electrical
work low rates 884-
6390

'27 DRA'ERIES

925 D£CKS/PATIOS

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING .

PHIL PITTERS CO

DECKS
571-8500

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

'30 nECTIICAl SElVICI

WALL TO WALL
We Do It All
InSide and Out

791-4389

924 DEC~IATING SERVIC£

TRIPLE:fT
eGNSTRtJcTfON

tNC. '
- Car~ntrv-

Garag~, aQOJllons,
treatoo ~,porche$,

• licensed and Itlsured •
- Free Estlmatell • '

881 ..7917

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens -Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

IntenorlExterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
8829310

ALTERATIONS hemming
weight loss dressmaking
custom fltllng profes
slonally done Jeanette
882-0865

SMALL Alteralotns Rush
jobs a speCialty Quality
work 885-2206

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence sales serVice, in-
stallatIOn ReSidential
commerCial, industrial ga-
rage doors entry doors
storm doors Electnc door
openers radiO controls
Call 7795700

ALL types drywall and plas
tering spray texturing
and tap'lng New and re
pair 25 yedrs experience'
Free estimates Insured
7734316 or 689 5114

r JOANNA W[~T[r.N
WINDC."W SHADES

PAINT SHI'TIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AtlO
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Ea~101AI'er • In tt1e Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Monda,s

PR5.~7~')I"V ~,\,IV 1

Pf{Jf(J<:;~f()nlll Ru<;"n1ont WtttnfpfO()!lnq

Wp Stol1 LPHk~ Gonfantflfldf

"fir \ j'(P!c....~)f (f'JH'\J'\tV()fqo: • Idl{)~1 )~
* JH IoofNt\1 ... oj (Ilf'\j<" .. r Hf\ I * 1ft )(.,

• l()I/f"J • HH(Yftfqr • \'.j(,p~

II fl-.' II' '1l()Nllf IJO''J'llllf I)

( III l/~ Now I or 11
FREE FSTIMA TE

885-1798

HE:-'lDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DHlVf<,.....AY:-,. FLOORS. POHClH';"

GAHi\(.E" IlAISED & RENEWf,[)
.....E\~ (;,\f{,\(;E DOORS & REFRO\MIN(r

\if< \\ (,ARo\(rES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

920 CHIMNEY IIEPAIRS

(~RA~IO
{~t )J"(~GrRuecrI()N. INe.

'1' CHIMNEY ClEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
Installed

Animal Removal
Slale Licensed

#5154

Certlfed &
In'ured

PENDOLlNO~'S ~ '1.
CHIMNEY •
SERVICE

~~
Mm::::l'lEDItt

.. 23 CONSTRUCnO'fSllvla.. .

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

Brick work crowns. flue-
liners screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886 5870

- . ~-- .'';' '.

T:.&'M.....
CONSTRUCTION.
Cemeritwork. All kinds ..
• Acfditions& C3arages
• Porch~s.blqck. step- .

work .. .
• Basement waterproof-

ing.
GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
euilders.774-4896 .

Floor laYing. sanding refln' .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii
Ishlng Expert In stain SAPONARO
Old floors a speCialty LANDSCAPING, INC.

535-7256 • Complete DeSign
--------- Construction

• Sodding
• Lawn Maintenance

FURNITURE refinished. re Resldenllal/Commerclal
paired stripped, any type BEN SAPONARO

ELECTRICAL wifing and of caning Free estl- 882-1734
repair wa<;hers dryer'> mates 4748953 or 345- • ..
doorbells also tE'lephune 6258
Jack~ Lwensea Linck & _
Miller 8818fl?9 881 GROSSE POINrE
0'48 FURNITURE

---------- REFINISHING
------------------.... QUALITY REFINISHING

AND REPAIRS
HANDSTRI PPING

t6125 MACK
8827680

Tm, PRINCf-
fOf'10PHIFTOR

---------Ii=ERIITO=CONSTRUCTION CO.

LICENSED and Insured
contractor Minor and ma-
Jor chimney repairs Also
installation of glass block
City of Grosse POinte re
ferral 772 3223

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Wood stoves. fireplaces

chimney screens and
caps Installed. damper
repair, mortar work
Chimneys rebUilt and re-
lined State license 5125
Certified an de Insured

771-7678

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT-BRICK-STONE
Palios, walks. porches

sleps, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pOinting. patchlllg

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED

882-0717

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTIO~

INC. -
-Cement ConU\,lctor-
Onve;NayS', RgJphes,

Sidewalk!) " stone
walk$"J bl'iGk walks,

-licensed and Insur~-r

&81 ..7917

772-1771

51 CI~lrSnow MI 48()H?

294.6449

774-3020

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

T. &M,
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work AU-kinds .
• Addlhons & Garages
• Porches, block. step,

work
• Basement 'NaterprooT-

mg
.GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
Builders 774-4896

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

SpeCialiZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CON r I ;.r , ,R

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS

WALKS. STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Step,>. Walks
Driveways

Cement Brick
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POlnllng
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Brick Work

A SpeCialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CaNST

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & Ir-JSURED

TONY 885-0612

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our speCialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive floors pa-
tiOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

21521 Violet

GARAGES

PORCHES

DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

PATIOS

STEPS

Licensed

911 CEMENT WOIIK

All masonry. brick, weather-
proofing repairs SpeCial-
IZll1g III tuck pOinting and
small jobs Licensed. In
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881 0505 882
3006

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

We offer installation
$2 aO/yard. 3 year
guarantee, restretch-
Ing and all types of
repairs We speCialize
In custom work for
reSidential, commer-
Cial Show room
hours 9 a m -5 p m

773-4022

917 CEILING IIEPAIRS

SPECIALIZING III repalrs-
clean. prompt service
Grosse Pornte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING , drywall, ce-
ramiC tile, stucco 25
years experience. guar-
anteed Vanlntlno eve-
nings 372-3246

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757..(J772

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

RepairS of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

TEST A CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 40 Years

Driveways. garage floors.
patiOS, porches

Garage Straightening
L1C #18560 INS

FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

A-1
PLASTERING

CLYDE'S CONCRETE
AND

MASONRY REPAIR
Specializing in Small Jobs

very Reasonable
823.6475

Will duplicate old patterns
or deSign new ones,
Free estimates. Grosse
Pointe references, 822-
6388.

DRYWALL
PLASTERING

INSTALLATION
REPAIRS
882-8277

D&D DESIGNS

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches. chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

REPAIR or replace small
walkways Free esti-
mates Call Jerry, 882-
3837

CONDOR Construction. lnc
Paving brick, cement
work We speCialize In
porchtop bnck Steps
made With brick Walk-
ways. entrance tile, patios
bUilt With brick. flower
boxes, etc low prices
Free estimates Tony
527-2996

CARPET InstallatIOn and
repair service Quality
work 17 years experi-
ence Call 527-9084

PLASTERING and drywall
repair of wet plaster, cerl-
Ings and textured ceil-
Ings Wayne. 774-1526

881-1060

527-5616

Rochester
652-2255

Gro<;sp POinte

881-8019

914 CAR'ENTIIY

\1 ( () \ PllODI \ I"

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

915 CARPET ClEANING

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms 881-
8603

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall partitions, repair.

ceilings. spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882.6068

FRANK B. WILLIAMS
SpeCialiZing In home up-

dating Doors adjusted.
bookshelves. paneling
minor repairs Small jobs
preferred Work alone
experienced and II
censed Please call 881-
0790

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extracllon
ReSidential - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned - Operated
SpeCialty Work
Hard Floors -

Tile, Marble, Tarraze

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
JERRY'S CARPET

SERVICE
Installation repairs, all

kinds In-home sales
Warehouse prrces Over
20 years experience 776-
3604

IMPERIAL Carpet and Up-
holstery cleaning 'We
stay until the Job IS done
right' CommerCial /resl-
denllal Free estimates
881-7754

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
Ing profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450,
24 hours

CUSTOM HOME
REPAIRS

Rotten window cords. Doors,
Jams, porches, windows,
basements. aWcs, ga-
rages, fences. Work
alone-

BILl:. 773-0798

Improvements
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS
DRYWALL - PLASTERING

TILE WORK - REPAIRS
HEATING - COOLING

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
PAINTING INT & EXT

INSURED

885-8277
0& D Design

CARPENTRY - minor or
mahor, nothing too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul,
372-3726

8864510

28 YE:ARS IN BUSINESS

ADDITIONS - KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

17301 MACK/CADIEUX
DETROIT MI48224

LlCOlSID' IlISIJRJ:D. MAS'M:R RtMOOI:L!:RS

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING

DESIGNED
REMODELING AND

ADDITIONS
ARCHITECTURAL

SERVICE.
BA THROOMS AND

KITCHENS
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
RE.ROOFING

ALUMINUM SIDING
& TRIM

777-6840
LICENSED & INSURED

882-0628 882-0122
WE ARE GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all

your problems
Design service available

or we Will work with
your architect or mten-
or decorator
Established 1949

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Additions • Dormers
Kitchens • Baths

Garages • Porches
AIUn1inl,lm • Roofing

$ecllfitY ..Alarit1$
A.EPLACEMENT

.~s---Doots -
Since 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

• AlIlcs • Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens

• CommerCial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUDON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BOB

DUFFY CONSTRUCTION
884-5265

Complete home Improve-
ment. carpentry, roofing.
decks windows painting
All work guaranteed

G&L
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Interror and exterior remod-

eling, rough and finish
carpentry. custom paint-
Ing. door-window replace-
ment Call for estimates

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER

881-6651

SpeCialIZIng In qualily custom work al affordable prices

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodeling kitchen and baths custom cabinetry
and trim

\I~ntrlg~ ~Hllllg (1llllhll1dllOn ,torl11~ ,",U( (II'

!lOll!' 1(00111\1' (.llllf'I' \)0\1

CARPENTER Inlenorl exte-
nor and renovations Ref-
erences Tim 779-9257

CARPENTER -small-large"I!!!!!!!!~I!!!I----" Jobs Decks -steps 32
~~_HLad_ years experience 1I-• '- ~ a censed 527-6656---------
building CD.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Plannlng-

Installation
Room Additions-

Aluminum
Siding & Tnm

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVlCE
Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445.9601
Licensed - Insured

, ,,
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PHIL PITIERS CO.

Keep birds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS ~.
Only $25 ea

Installed

c93
EJ e:::::::J c:::JIII
c:::::J c::::JII!I
CJ E:::::::::I C:3III

ROOFING ALUMINUM
StormDoorsand Wmdows

RoofRepair SpeCialist
SeamJe'iSGutters

GEORr;r.: VAI\i
HOME IMPRO\'Ei\fE:-IT

776-3126

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY.
Expert roof repairs, .-

Shingles - _slate
-=- tile. flat roofs

and
gutterW,ork.

All work guarantee"
Ucensedand

insured.

371.6572 .

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
violations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)
882.0029

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • Commercial.
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatmg •
Single Ply. Tear Ofts •
Hot Tar Shingles • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY
ROOFING

Complete Roofing
Services

Guaranteed Work
Free Estimates

License #066958
INSURED

TRESNAK
CONSTRUCTION

542-2424

LEONARD'S Roofing shin-
gles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Insured 8B4-5416

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles are flat Aluminum
siding and tnm Bob 526-
0666

BARGAIN: shingles, flat
rubber roofs, gutters, resl-
denllal and commerCial
Licensed Free estimates
757-7232

ROOFING - minor or major,
all roof repairs Insured
Paul, 372-3726

ROOFING RepairS, chIm-
ney, scroons, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
SO::l':cr's, 8820000

960 ~OOFING SEIlVICE

ROOFING -SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back-up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured

f(-' £.v-,..
~O " I £Fi/OFi

PAINTING

957 PlUM.ING/HEATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

GREAT LAKES
PAINTING

Intenor and exterior
painting, all drywall
and plaster repair
Free estimates

Ken GOlke 527-6996

A ALL PURPOSE
Dram and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC
SEWER!

I DRAIN CLEANING
LOW, LOW, RATES

Same low rates -week-
ends and holidays

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter -Licensed

882-1558

881-4988

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters, sew-
er cleaning, code Viola.
tlons Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small New and

repairs Violations
293-3181

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

884-8840

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN AND SEWER

CLEANING

* Blocked Sewers
* Kitchen Sinks
* Lavatory Basins* Disposals
* Complete Plumbing

RepairS
* Telephone Estimates

PLUMBING - Major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates In-
sured, Paul, 372-3726

NEED plumbing work?
Reasonable rates Tom,
293-9231

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

OVER 500 HOMES
2 YEAR WRITIEN

GUARANTEE
REASONABLE RATES

FOR
TOP QUALITY

VILLAGE HOME REPAIRS
Serving Grosse Pomte

Since 1912
Interior & Exterior

18554 Mack, "Farms"
881.8603

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Palntmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vanities, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

ANN ARBOR'S
FINEST

::>ervlngthe Metro-Plex
011 base Paints Only

Reasonable, References
BILL 778-1711

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Painting, wallpapering and
total maintenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594

R E MOWBRAY
&

ASSOC
INTERIORS & EXTERIORS

884-7887

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor - Exterior

Wallpapering speCialiZing In
repairs, loose plaster, -SEWER LINES
cracks, peeling paint, wm- -BATHTUBS
dews puttied and caulked -SINKS
Reasonable prices and -STORM DRAINS

l'"1i'brl~ references ~-DOWNSPtJuT~ """"
l' Call n7-B081 Any1Jme -TOILETS

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the

Grosse POlntes and
Detroit

343-5014

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering,
staining, wallpaper re-
moval, patching, caulking
Insured and I!ceni:led Ital-
Ian Journeyman

247-0722 247-8874

• INTERIOR PAINTING
• STAINING - VARNISHING
• PLASTER-DRYWALL REPAIR
• WALLCOVERING INSTALLATION

We Will work With your decorator/deSigner
FREE ESTIMATES BY APPOINTMENT

THOMAS G MOREY

245-9263

D. Michael Painting Co.
Custom Painting

References

PROFESSIONAL DECORATING

776-9439

Exterlorllnterlor
Painting-Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES
INSURANCE WORK 884-5764 CODE WORX
PlASTER-ORYWAll CARPENTRY
REPAIRS 8AS£MEHT REMODElING

954 PAINTING I DECORATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough-Finish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec

Rooms, Basements
• Palntlng-Interlor/Extenor
• Any PlastenngRepairS

Licensedand Insured
882-2118

PAINTING
WALLPAPER
WALLWASHING

JAN GLENDA
884-8757 293-0166

FREE ESTIMATES

DenniS Selengowskl

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpeCIaliz-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
ciacks, peeling pamt, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old alummum sldmg
All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DRYWALL - PLASTERING
TILE WORK - REPAIRS

GLAZING - IMPROVEMENTS
ELECTRICAL

INSURED

885-8277
MARC HOOVER

PAINTING
Aluminum SIding repainted

Basement, garage floors
sealed, Exterior homes
beautiful finish guaran-
teed. Excellent work.

779-1545
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

P~lIntlng - Intenor-exterlor,
paperhangmg and panel-
Ing Free estimates
cheerfully given LI. .----------~
censed and Insured NEIGHBORHOOD

___ 8_8_2"_92_34___ PAINTING
COMPANY

ACE
PAINTERS

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

INTERIOAlEXTERIOR
Why bet on the rest, when

you can have the best
profeSSional Job at a rea-
sonable price Grosse
Pomte references.

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9002

(313} 573-04071
L--______________ __-l

779.8128

81RMIl'I/GHAM
258-0896

WHITEY'S

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

954 PAINTlNG/DECOItATlNG

PAiNTING
QUALITY WORK

DEPENDABLE
REASONABLE

FULLY EXPERIENCED
Plaster Repair -
Wood Refinishing

Extenor-Interlor
LOTS OF POINTE

REFERENCES
Free Estimates

and Consultation
288-0643

YERKEY & SONS
We speCialize

extenor painting
27 years experience
DU PONT PAINTS

USED
Reasonable Call evenings

891-5896
891-5166

EL HARVARD

GRECO PAINTING'STM • Interior - Exterior painting
• Alr/ess spraYing

MASTERPIECE •Qual~~~~ft~~~~~hIP

PAINTING 886-4898
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUALITY AND
DEPENDABILITY
IS OUR MOnOI

Experience In repalnng
cracks, damaged plaster,
fading, peeling pamt
Very reasonable rates

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL -
COMMERCIAL

"Larger Grosse POinte
homes our specialty"
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

George's Paintrng
Intenor-extenor, wall paper-

Ing, patching and plaster-
Ing, Window putty, caulk-
Ing Discounts for senior
citizens

CALL GEORGE
891-0254

• Wallpapering
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior - Extenor

Patching, Plastering,
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazing - Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Pnce

References. Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

Grosse POinte ReSident
Interior Exterior Service
Painting - Plastenng

GlaZing and MarbleiZing
Stnpplng and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
ItEPAIR

NORTHERN PAINT COMPANY
ST. CLAIR MAINTENANCE CORP.

SPRAY PAINTING SPECIALISTS
• Custom commerCial & resldenllal painting
• A complete line of high pressure water clean-

Ing and blasting service
• Industnal cleaning

23505 HARPER
ST CLAIR SHORES

954 PAINTING/DEC{)IlATING

MASTER PIANO REFIN-
ISHING OUI supurb fin-
Ishes replicate the world's
best Stelnway, BaldWin,
Bechsteln, and Bosendor-
fer Price list upon re-
quest 24 hour telephone
service 832-6720

AFFORDABLE painting and
wallpapermg 20 years,
free estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company
776-3424

30 YEARS experpeflence
Free estimates You Will
be satisfied, or Will not be
charged Talk to us 778-
2321

COLLEGE student deSires
Interior and extenor pamt-
Ing ProfeSSional quality,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call SkiP, before
9a m or after 5p m , 886-
6830

ALL Pro Palntmg extenor,
carpentry, reSidential and
commercial State li-
censed Free estimates
757.7232

SMALL painting jobs- Inte-
nor/ extenor, quality work
Call Jim 882-6344

PAINTING/ wallpapering
mterlor bathrooms and
kitchens, reasonable
rates Wayne, 774-1526

EXPERT Wallpapering
reasonable rates, free es.
tlmates, references After
6p m , 776-7507

CAULKING and glaZing
Village Lock and Home
Repair Co 881-8603,
884-7887

PAI'lll'(, • \\AII PAP.RI ....C.

GROSSE POINTE CEi4t
884.9070

J&S Painting, experienced
college painters, we'll cut 884-7220
profeSSional prices by
10% or more, for free es- ---------
tlmates call John 885- GREAT WESTERN
~3S, Sa.." ss;:;-scsc fo'AIN rtNti

BANANALAND Student Great Western Painting of-
Painting Co Intenor, ex- fers the ultimate In resl-
terlor reSidential painting dentlal painting Great
'Our paint doesn't peel' Western speCializes In IN-
Please call 885-7521 TERIORlEXTERIOR pamt-

INTERIOR and extenor Ing We oHer the best In
painting Reasonable preparation before painting
Dave 526-0791 to give long lasting results

_________ We also use only the finest
PAINTING Interior/ extenor matenals Great Western

wallwashrng, papering, people are quality minded
alumlnlJm trim, house- and courteous All at rea-
cleaning, Free estimates sonable rates Call today
Thorn 881-7210 for a FREE estimate by

JARVIS painting Interlorl Great Western Palnt-
exterior, wallpapering, Ing 839-5154,882-0926
free estimates, low
prices, all work guaran-
teed 543-1704

EXPERIENCED painter 20
years experience Grosse
POinte area Jim Craig,
885-4711

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

PAINTING, pJ<lster, Window
glaZing Grand- Son
painting and home re-
pairs 885-1937

BETIER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

QUALITY Master Palntlng-
Intenor/extenor speCial-
Ists, repair work-guaran-
teed ore fe ren c e s-fr e e
estlmates-Insured-John,
526-6536.

PAINTING, plastenng, win-
dow glazing Grand-Son
Painting and Home Re-
pairs 885-1937

PROrrECH PAINTING, In-
terior -extenor, bUSiness -
reSidential, East - 675
4193, West - 476-2591

MRI1IINT

LICENSED
INSURED

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454
McCALLUM MOVING

ANYWHERE IN
MICHIGAN

• Family owned, operated
since 1918

• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern

equipment
• Plano organ speCialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duck Work
Air Conditioning

KEATING
HEATING

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331-3520

946 HlULlNG

CUSWORTH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

947 HEAnNG AND COOliNG

CHUCK Montgomery- Heat-
Ing and arr Licensed
contractor Warm arr and
boilers 465-5274

COMPLETE plano servIce
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
Tecnnlclans GUild, 81915-
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 10 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276.

884-9687

'!- c
, ,
~ ..-

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Soddrng. Pahos. Decks,
G~rdenlng

GREEN POINTES
LANDSCAPING
COMMERCIAL/RESI DENTIAL

PHILPITIERS
571-8500

* POlntes lowest rales
For all your landscaping needs deal With the

PROFESSIONALS
* Free Estimates

Berns
Landscaping Services,lnc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

774-1145

• Personalized ServICe
• Planas and Antiques
• Large or small

quantities
• Fully Insured and

licensed
• Packing and packing

matenals
• Free estimates

MPSCL.21290
15777 Harper
884-8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON
822-4402

RELIABLE college student
In area will take care of
your maintenance prob-
lems, garage repair and
painting, landscaping,
minor home repair Call
Chris 882-5851

HANDYMAN. Painting,
plastenng, gutters, car-
pentry, plumbing, electrl.
cal, siding 881-8424

943 lANOSCA'E~S/
GARDHIERS

,,1 ...If' If' ~ It +.... tf
L.AW"J CARE SPECIAL.ISTS

\1&1&.,.,£\1 UKI- I-
FERTILIZERS

LIQUID & GRANULAR
WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERATION, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATE

757.nOO

Complete Landscape DeSign
Construction & Maintenance

Sodding. Planting • Plant Removal •
Fencing. Wood decks • Brick flagstone

Patios • Retaining

EAST POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.
Bob Breltenbecher, owner

former ctXlwner of GrossE
POinteMOVing

94S HANDYMAN

Expenenced, LJcensed
M S U landscaping 8. Nursery Graduate

824-0852 822-7979
Office Residence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

. 946 HAULING

HAULING: 2,000 pound
capacity, price per mile
Reasonable rates
Wayne, 774-1526

PROFESSIONAL Movers,
free estimates Check our
rate first Small and large
moving specialist Pack-
Ing supplies available
Senior Citizen dlscountl
779-8821

HAULING: Garage tear
uuvvll:" cons'l uct":Jr'1 da~
brls, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar, 823-
1207
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960 ROOFING SERVICf
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ana ementan
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rom t e

931 WINDOW WASHING

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned all, ad-
lust tension $995 All
makt1l:>, di! ages tl85-
7437

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

970 T.V./RADIO/CII REPAIR

CERAMIC tlle- reSidential
lobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

PAUL'S Tile Company ce-
ramiC, mosarc, marble,
slate Expert repairs 822-
7137, 824-1326

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do wall washing 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany -wall washing. floor
cleaning and waxing Free
estimates

882-0688

TILE WORK
CERAMIC-MOSAIC

INSURED
885-8277

D&D DESIGNS

973 TIU WORK

T.V. REPAIR,fast, friendly
service, TV's bought-
sold, licensed, GARY,
882.Q865

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, seOior dlscotint
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

SHINGLE
ROOFING

ResldentlaUCommerclal
Free Estimates
PETE ANDARY

977-7849
CASHAN

ROOFING CO.
Residential-Commercial

Shingles-Tear ofts
Repalrs.Hot Roofs

1 ply rubber system
All Work

guaranteed-Insured
Free estimates 886-3245

ALL PRO
Professional roofs, gutters.

siding New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience
licensed. Insured John
Williams

885-5813

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs. flat
roofs, roll roofing. new
vents Gutters cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802

POINTE ProfeSSional, win-
dow cleaning, speCializ-
Ing In screens, storms
and gulters, ask about
our low sprrng rates For
free estimates, call 372-
1969, 772-9879

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821-2984

WINDOW washing, effi-
Cient, reasonable refer-
ences Satisfaction guar-
anteed 882-6032
Robert Please leave
message

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters.
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES
372-3022

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

A-0K WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and

screens
Free Estimates
775-1690

"
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$11,880

Toledo mcluded Tom Gough,
Enc Neveau, Hohlfeldt and Ret-
toff Scott Vandevusse, Allard
and HUlford turned In sterling
defenSIve performances

ROCHESTER.ERIE
Rochester topped Ene, 19-13,

In a game marked by 57 hIts
and runs scored by 19 different
playel" Rochester's Martin Ma
thews pounded out fOUl' hIts and
Tel enee BI ennan, NIcholas Brus-
Lha and Mike Veda had one
apiece Rlchm d Sudney, ElIch
Spnngstead, Bruscha, Brennan
and Veda scored tWICe and Ma-
thews, Jeff Wattnek, Christo
phel Robmson, Kyle Batt and
Roger :Vlason sem ed once each
KeVin Fishel' and Gregmy Dely
had two hits each Ene's hlttmg
attack was led by Moore and
Vandevusse, WIth tour hIts and
Hurford, WIth three Abbey Fox,
Miller, Barrett, Allard, Auty,
OILmann, Huthwmte and Sylves-
tel had two hItS each

4 captain's chatrs, loaded,
wlcass Only 6,500 ml/ss.

1986 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN
$14,770

Roger Rinke Sells the
Best of the Rest

1983 OLDS CUTLASS
V.B, air.

1983 OLDS TORONADO
Loaded, wlwlre wheels. Only
33,000 miles.

1985 MONTE CARLO SS
Maroon, T.tops, cass., V.S.

Drive Home A Good Deal tf ~""
ROQgn}iV:KE ~;

OutollownC.IICalfecl ~" •
j Iff.1 V,,, Drill W.".n ' •

758-1800 /

Olp<\lllllll'"
s: I \2~':;2 ~tt U~ for
« 11\,' III dlll h

Ask A Sales
Specialist

For
Complete

Details

.1(,< I t\lI(t j

t l ("l("ll\

petlei.l ,It till' plcltt' AIll!-:"Oh It II

solo hom<-'I III the thIrd
Gl (h':>CUp.,\ IllgO, (;elll l<e Shel
dl.'n, BUlIl:> <lnd Semdck pldyed
\\ell 011 deft'lhl" COllldd tUlned
.Ill \IIHb"I"ted double pl,w m the
thll d

ERIE.TOLEDO
Elle cclpped It-. "e,hon \llth a

IG 10 \\ UI m el Toledo Ene\,
"cOlmg \1£1" l('d 01 Blldn Bell
lett, Illth tillee lUll" Pdt lick
H lit fO!d, Sdl,l tll dlel. (,ht l:>tlan
AlIt" ,md 1\ltllck Cl"::,elman
"L'Ol ed t II Ice paLh, Peter Huth
11,11 t e De\ on A11mU, Stew'
S) 11 ('"tel, Jall1w OLmlalln elnd
ConUI MoO!e ,:>COl ed onLe edch
Ball elt !Mced the EI Ie hltt111g
\\'Ith thl ee 'lI1d AlIa! d, HUI [Ol'd
dnd Aut V had two dpleCe BI ad
Hohlfeldt and Kenneth Perry
"CO! cd tWice edeh 101 lo1edo
ThOl11<lb POLIO::', '1lmmv Lll1dow,
Joe Rettoff, Jay Radtke, Petel
BIl gbauel and Cmtlm ShdPll a
seOled Defensl\ e !:>tandouts fOl

FORD

WELCOME TO

ED RINKE
e~BUICK

~

1987 LeSABRE
4.000r

V-6, Auto/Overdrive, AIr, T-Glass, Power Steering
& Brakes, DelayWlpers, Full Wheel Covers, AM/FM
Stereo, Power Door Locks, Elee R. Defogger, Tilt,
WSW Tires, Body Side Molding & More.

YOUR COST

DISCO~I~: $1i:~~~$12 433
$13,233 ,

Cash Rebate 800 Stk #470072
+ Title and Taxes

20 others st similar savings
$1,200 Cash Back or 3.9 APR on setected

models through 8-6-87

• ClassicEd Rinke BUICK
24231 Van Dyke (at 9112Mile)

Centerline, Michigan

757.2100

Thundublrd I~ one car the ladlc~ reall\ ~(> f"f And ~ord
Crectl! s Red Carpet Lc~~e rl~n m~~{ ~ 1hundl rhlfll , ,let k
~Orhl~lltallOn ~Il the more al1r~ctl\t

Our If! month le~~e ,~ ~\ ali.lhle 10qU11lflld ''''It'

through Ford ( redl! Ie~'ee h~, rhe Opl 11)0 hut I' '101

obltg~ted 10 pu reh~,e the lar .il lea,e tncl It I rrlll 10 hl
negotiated v.ah the dealer at lea" IO(epll '11 I,~""I'
re~ron"hlc for CXle'~ v. ear lnd tc,n (,0 (JOII !( III Jl11:U,I(

allov.ed ".th a S 06 per mIle eh1rRe for mJillg( [)\ er
60000

Rcfun<lahle ,"CUrl!, depo"t I" ()I1<1ltl'0 11Krt 'l f\ l "f
S2'i()(JO~nclfJf,tmontIL'1<1'( PI\n1lnt(l1 S2~' Ii
r01JlhnQ; S4R'i (J') ~r" clue ~t I".,,, H1< (r lIo11 I, >I ,I mt< ,11

SINCE 1945

13711 E.8MILERD. 77'7 2~OO
A TSCHO£NHERR. ONE Mil E WEST OfGRA TIOT I. II

COLUMBUS-EL PASO
Clark Durant scored three

runs m Columbus' 18 7 \'lctOlY
over EI Paso Durant (tllple),
Semack (two I'un homer) and DII
laman (solo home run, tllO lun
shot), and Shelden wel e pefect at
the plate Grosscup had a home
run and a grand slam Kelly, Be
lenky and Com ad played well III

the field For El Pd;,O, SCIace
and Pattel son led the SCOlll1g
WIth two runs each Warfield,
Zellel and Christianson also
scored Shll'1l1a, Scrace and \Val
field played well m the field

COLUMBUS-ERIE
Auty, Hurford and tlloolc

scored 13 runs and Ball eit,
MIller, Sylvester, Huth\1 alte,
Casselman and Olzmann scored
to complete a 20-16 rout of Co.
lumbus Hmiord, Halrett and
Huthwalte were strong In the
fIeld For Columbu::" every
player reached bases and Be-
lenky, Bradley and Comad were

~
~
%

MAHER mMAHER

• Just add tax,
title, IIc., destination and

options. Appltcable rebates
already deducted.

MAHER MAHER; I
~.~Iml

15175 E. Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park

821.2000
Ope,., Mon. & ThUrf 'l/I19 p.rn

Class C

Aaron Leitch and Nate SmIth
had hits and played very \\ell 111

the field
BLUE JAYS-GIANTS

The Giants outslugged the
Jays, 12-3 For the GIants, who
ended the season WIth an 11-9
mal k and a fowth-place tle,
Geer and 1'.1atthe\1 s shared
pltchmg dutieS and !:>truck out
five batters apiece Messacar was
two for three, HIll, Joslyn and
Smith \1ere one 101' two, Beck
IIas one.fol' thl ee WIth three
RBI Chace Wakefield dId a
f-,'TeatJob m the field m the final
mnmg after' nllssmg the season
Illth an 111Jury For the Jays,
Sandercott was two for-fow', Mol"
nson had two RBI, Sandercott
was two for.two, Tyler BlOwn-
seombe was one fm-thrce and
lxIeg :\ogan pItched. well

'Buyers ChOice
.iJ6 plan, With ap-
? proved credit.

$1000 down, 60
months, 1295
apr, tax, license &
registration fees

COLUMBUS.NEWARK
Tracy homered and Arngo,

Conrad and Shelden were perfect
at the plate to lead Columbus to
a 19.10 wm Shelden, Burns and
Semack doubled; Gehrke, Gros-
scup, Kelly, Dillaman, Belenky
and Schulte had base hits.
Schulte, Shelden, Tracy and Con-
rad played well ll1 the field. For
Newark, Radtke, Perry and Ret.
toff were each three. for. three;
Ropke, T. Gough and Lindow
had two hItS each Cenko, Pozios,
Hohlfeldt, Neveaux and D.
Gough had one hit apIece and
Blrgbauer, Hohlfeldt, D. QQugh
and Cenko played well ll1 the
field.

MAHER

MAHER

new XJ6 artfully blends the claSSICsplen-
dor of supple leather and fme wood,
WIth the most advanced computer-age
engmeenng

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6. It IStotally
new, yet It reflects the fmest traits of ItS
forebears It marks the evolution of a
legendary species It's htde wonder that
upon previewIng It ill Europe, CAR
magazme called It lithe best sedan m
the world"
ENJoY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY

MAHER

A'S-GIANTS
The GIants Just got past the

A'::" 11 10 The A's Fmnzmo,
Ryan Locke, Clute, Filkln,
Chllsten!:>en and Matt KI amer
had two hIts each KI amel dId
an excellent Job on the mound
Da\'ld Shock and Ben Scmce
pia) ed well behmd the plate For
the Giants, Peter Messacar was
t\IO fol' thl ee WIth two RBI,
1eddl Hill was three for.three
II Ith -tl\ 0 RBI and good defen!:>e.
rOn) Geel played Ilell behmd
the plate, 1\ ent two fOl-twO and
dIO\ e 111one I un With the game
tled at 10-10 111the bottom of the
;,I\.th, Rob Jo::,ly n led off \llth a
ba"e hIt, stole second and thll'd
and came home \llth the \\ 111

nmg lun

tarms-City AAA
GIANTS-BRA VES

The GIants defeated the
Blaves, 11-5 MIchael Gehrke,
Peter Messaear, Teddy HIll and
Joslyn hIt well, Jeff Smythe did
a fine Job in relIef and Gee!' and
Bllan Beck played very well m
the field For the Braves, Patrick
:.1uer, MelchlOlTe, Wel, Agnone
and Leiphart had good days at
the plate.

PADRES-GIANTS
The Giants trounced the

Padres, 20-0. Hill and Joslvn
each went two-far-two, Beck
scored tWice, Whitney Holmer
was perfect at the plate, Gee!'
was three-for-four and Morgan
Matthews didn't give up a run
m hiS mound stInt, striking out
SIX. For the Padres, Matt Dahko,
Alex Robmson, Damon Smith,

MAHERMAHER

EVOLUTION OF THE SPECIES

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6~

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 Like Its forebears,
Its sleek form IStaut and well-muscled
Yet It faces the wmd With still greater
aerodynamIC efhclency

True to Jaguar traditIOn, ItS new fuel
Injected SIX cylmder engme has double
overhead cams HOW{'VCf, the added
SOphl.,tlcatlOn of 24 valvc~ further en-
hance" power and response InSIde, the

Your
Local
Cellular
Phone
Dealer

II's simple
Great Cars ..
Low Discount Prlces
High Trade Allowance
Super, Super Service

II:
LLI:z:
lIllI:
:E

a:
LLI:z:
CI:
:E MAHER

ffi MAHER MAHER

~ It'f..=~ II----

A'S-BLUE JAYS
The A ..,dOlIned the Blue Jal ':>,

1211, <i.., Flaillmo ruole home
tht II mnmg I un Il1 the bottom of
thl 'Ixth to end the game Tln1
Re) naert Ilent tluee fOl thlee fOl
the A ", JO':>hBI0\\ nand GeO!ge
(hi "ten..,en had t\\O hlt.s each
r, f'" L..:] ~ ~_...l .. ~ -.. .....~
.J-,; .... b "'"......_ioA ..... '- -.> .J.I 1....-...... ~ •• V I. '-toLl.'::::>

Adam FlIkm and :.1att KI amel
pitched II ell Il1 rellef FOI the
,Jays Gleg Hogan, TIm Sandel-
cott and Chlls OllIson sCOled two
I uns each Paul Sandercott
pItched well. stnkmg 'Out se, en
and walkmg Just two In gomg the
distance

From page 2C
the plate for the Padres, plckmg
up three hIts, mcludmg a third-
mnlllg gland :>lam CUl1el Glass
.lbo had thl E'<. hIts, and ;\;ate
SmIth and JaIme Robll1son
ddded t\\ a each Robinson also
pitched thlee strong Inmngs,
holdlllg the A\ to 1\\ 0 runs on
tIll ee hit", dnJ :>tllkmg out SIX
FOI the A'", Adam FllkIn and
Rohb\ Flan71no pitched up t\IO
hit" e,lch R\ an Locke and Blldn
Clute each had tllO HEl

S.E.Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

"The best sedan inthe world':

BRAVES-PADRES
The Braves topped the Padres,

168, as Matt Agnone pitched
weII over three to pIck up the
vIctory Joey SchmItt, Brandon
CUltlS and J\'mo Melchlone led
the Braves' attack WIth two hIts
each Robby Kmg, P J. Muer,
John Wel and Joey Piech also
had hits and scored tWice. John
Vlasak came m to pitch the last
three mmngs to post the save.
For the Padres, Damon SmIth,
Allan LeItch and Jamie Robm-
son had two hits apiece

"
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DAY OR NIGHT,
OUELLETTE'S

THE PLACE

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

DOWNTOWNWINDSOR is more than a place to go shopping.

IMAGINE WINDSOR a forced to erect bamcades on the
few years back. Not many mam cruising strip to alleviate

would plcture the scenario sung potential dangers on busy week-
by Petula Clark In the 19605- end nights.
the song about everyone gomg "It's a people place," said Au-
'downtown'. drey Hanes of the Downtown

But things have changed with Business AssOCiation (DBA).
the new look around Ouellette "There is a mIX of retail stores
Avenue and Pelissier Street No that are umque - merchants
longer wlll you see bouffant have gone out of their way to dig
hairstyles on storefront manne. out fashiOns and bring them to
qUlns - they'll be cropped to Wmdsor. We have deslgns from
their noggms WIth spiked halr Toronto and Montreal nght
and decked out in cropped pan- here."
ts, baggy Jean-Jacketsand dark With 83 restaurants operating
sunglasses. out of the downtown area the re-

Downtown is more of a place cent addltion of new stor~ along
to be now. Wmdsor police are PelISSierand CONTINUES CN3

253-2418

Select from
the largest

collection of
beautiful furs In

Western Ontario
including deSigner
creations avadable

in 'v',lIildsor exclusively
at Lazare's Our off-
season prices mean

you'll save 25 to 40%
off our regular prices,
that are based on last

year's much lower costs.

CREATIONS BY

Sumertime
Savings

ALFRED SUNG

Free ParkingDaily 9-6

• FULL PREMIUM ON U.S. DOLLAR
• DUTY & SALES TAX REFUNDED

S asave ~sUCh

$2000 Canadian
Funds



Ask for
your
downtown
"oupon
value
book at
the Tunnel
Booth

PARKINGHOTELS

1 I+olleuy Inn Tunnel
~ Hlnon Ex" '"
3 ReI... Plaza L-l
4 ~ Oak Inn Tunnel
5 Nallonal Travellers Ent,ance 10
6 RM>al_ centre Wloo.o,
7 Art Gallery lie Money .. eluonll"
• City """hi ot .... thon t>"" ••

CANADIAN NEICHBOURS

Sponsored
by
The
Downtown
Windsor
BUSiness
ASSOCIatIOn

...use this handy guide
when you come to Windsor
to shop, stop & stay.

KEY

SInEW ALK CAFES lend Ouellette Avenue European ambience •

the afternoon.
In connection with the Music

Performance Trust Fund (a
branch of the Federation of
Musicians), the DBA has lined
up groups, including a saxo.
phone quartet, brass qUintet,
and blues, jazz and dIXieland
bands. Some groups are sched.
uled to play on a rotation basis
over the summer and although
their music is free for the pub.
ltc, all members are paid pro-
fessIOnals.

"We want to show the
breadth of musical ability
we've got here," said organizer
Gerry Brannagan, a local music
veteran of 45 years. He said the
variety of styles ranges across a
Wide spectrum and are per.
formed by both veteran artists
and upcoming talented youth.

Free afternoon and evening
concerts are also scheduled
during July at Dleppe Gardens,
Jackson Park on Tecumseh
Road East and Coventry Gar.
dens on Riverside Dnve East

FROM CN2 abundant boat
traffiC on the DetrOit River
which IS pleasant to watch,
Hanes suggested more people
than ever Will be attracted to
the City centre. "It's a place to
Sit and watch the world go by."

One of the area's main
attractions IS the view of De-
troit's skylme from Dleppe
Gardens.

Hanes said she also expects
the new structure replacmg the
old Palace Tl1eatre on Ouellette
near Umversity Avenue will be
completed before summer's
end, With 15,240 square metres
of office and retail space. The
Odeon Cmeplex theatre Will be
relocating there and at least
two luxury hlghTlse apartments
Will be erected near downtown:
At the old VIScount Hotel site on
Ouellette and at Goyeau and
Pitt streets.

ThIS summer, a host of local
musiCians Will be assigned to
keep the entertamment JUices
flowmg on downtown corners in

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR ....

A PEOPLE PLACE



WIth the combmed chOir smgmg
Year-round at the 1030 a.m. service. Phone

events planned Joyce Walker at (519) 682.0648
for mformation.

for everyone saturday, Sept 12, Surf-and.
turf dlDner sponsored by the Tll-

lic School and District High bUry LIons Club will be offered at
School reunion. The high school the Tilbury Arena at 6 p m.
reumon, including students AdmisslOn by advance reserva-
from Tilbury Contmuation tions only. Phone RIchard Arm.
School, wlIl begm Fnday WIth strong at (519) 682.2295 for ticket
reglStratlOn from noon to 8 p.m. information.
A wine and cheese party Will Wednesday, Sept 23, a court
follow. ceremony for those wishmg to

SATURDAY events will reaffIrm thelT canadian CIO'
mclude an open house from zenshlp Will be held at I p m. at

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. and a din- TIlbury DIstnct HIgh School.
ner/dance at 6 p.m. Phone Thursday, Oct. 8, the Ehzabeth
George Bolahan at (519) 682. I Sharp Chapter of the lODE WIll
0771 or cathy Kay at (519) 682. sponsor a Centenmal Fashion
2019 for details. TIlbury'S public I Show featuring reproduced and
school reunion WIll be held sa. original centennial fashions. The
turday from I pm. to 5 p.m. in 8 pm. show will be held at TII-
the school auditonum. bury Distnct High School. Admls,

Sunday, Aug. 23, a choir reun- sion will cost $3 a person Door
ion will be held at Darrel S. pnzes will be awarded. Phone
Moffat Memonal Untted Church Joan Garant at (519) 682.1406.

TILBURY - ThIS commu-
mty IS celebrating its cen-

tennial with activities planned
throughout the year

Saturday, July 11, the
Hudson.Essex Terraplane Club
WIll dISplay autos built by TIl-
bUry's Hudson Manufactunng.
The cars wIll be located m the
town's business dIStrICt

Saturday, July 18, the Kmghts
of Columbus will sponsor a Cen-
ten mal Hop at the Tilbury
Arena. Cocktails will be served
at 5 p.m., dinner WIll begm at 7
pm. Admission will cost $15 a
person. Phone Jerraly Monahan
at (519) 682.2819 for hcket mfor-
mation

Saturday Aug I, Tilbury Golf
and Curling Club WIllbe the site
of a Centennial Golf Tourna-
ment. All mterested golfers are
asked to phone (519) 682.1423
for detaIls.

Friday, Aug 21, through Sun-
day, Aug 23, TIlbury Area Pub-

TILBURY TOWN CRIER Leo
Jansen will be bUsy through.
out 1987 as the town cele.
brates its centennial year

eN 4 CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS ... PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

NEARBY TILBURY HAS 100
REASONS TO CELEBRATE
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THE CITY OF WINDSOR, across the De- sights. Among them are the Ouellette Ave- Walker Distillery, Willistead Manor, Jack-
trolt River from the Motor City, is just a oue Open Mall, the Pelissier Street shop' son Park, Coventry Gardens aod the Peace
short drive over the Ambassador Bridge or ping district, the Ottawa Street Mall, and Fountain and the University of Windsor
through the Windsor/Detroit tunnel. Either the recently expanded Devonshire Mall and Assumption College. Tourist informa'
route connects with Windsor's main thor- and Roundhouse Centre complex. Among Hon centres are located near City Hall and
oughfares, which are lined with fascinating the historic sites shown here are the Hiram on Huron Church Road.

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

Run away from home this weekend.
Pack Up Your Bags, Kick Up
Your Heels, and Steal Away
South of the Border to The
Hilton International Windsor
for the weekend.

Just $74 U.S. ($97 CON)
Friday and Saturday, per room per night
single or double occupancy

Just $18.50 U.S. ($24 CON)
Stay a little longer, check out Sunday
evening by 9 p m

Just $37 U.S. ($48 CON)
EnJOya longer weekend stay until Monday
noon

Hilton
In tema tional
Windsor

For reservations or information on thiS or any other package we
offer, call your Travel Agent, any Hilton InternatIOnal Hotel,
1-(800)-Hll TONS, or call In DetrOit 962-3834.
Sublect 10 resfn<led CYcdcb.tI'y

277 RiverSide Drive Wtst
Windsor, Ontano N9A 5K4
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Your Glasses too Thick?
Try

HI-LITE LENSES

THE SITE of one of the most colorful periods in Canadian history, Fort Malden serves as a natural setting for military pageantry

RELIVE HISTORY
IN AMHERSTBURG

THIS SUMMER

CN6 CANADIANNEIGHBOURS

~ IMPERIAL OPTICAL
~ CANADA

CONTACT LENSES
All types of contacts Including tinted to change
the colour of your eyes Contacts are
professionally fitted by Paul Boyko Jr and are
100% guaranteed with a gO-day rlp'page
warranty. Paul has 8 years expenence fitting
contact lenses.

30% Exchange on your U.S. dollar

New Hlhte Lenses
have been
specially
developed for
persons with hlgh-
minus
prescnptlons.
They're approx
40% thinner than
conventional
lenses ...maklng
them more
attractive, more
comfortable to
wear And they're
also available In
special lints and
no-line bifocals

256 Ouellette Avenue
1037 Ouellette Avenue

Phone 253-1913
Phone 253-3565

Town a natural setting
for military-flavored events

THE HISTORIC town of mock battle will be included.
Arnberstburg will be on saturday, Aug. 15,The Ontario

display throughout the tourist Town Criers Competition will be.
season. gin. 'Cry-offs' will be held at the

Wednesday, July I, canada Fort Malden barracks. An exhibit
Day will be celebrated at Fort of a gold DetrOit medals on loan
Malden National Historic Park from the canadian War Museum
with local artists on hand to will open at Fort Malden Nation-
sketch visitors in period coso al HIstoric Park and continue for
tumes. Costumes will be pro- two weeks.
vided. Wednesday, Aug. 19, through

Thursday, July 9, is the off!- Sunday, Aug. 23, a psychic fair
clal opening of the 1838 bar- will be held at Fort Malden Mall
racks at Fort Malden National during mall hours.
Historic Park. A reception and ~UNDAY, Aug. 30, an annu.
ribbon-cutting ceremony are be- al art show and sale, Art By
ing planned. Phone (519) 738- e River, will be offered at Fort
5418for information. Malden National Historic Park.

Sunday, July 12, a candlelight The event will be sponsored by
tour will be conducted at Fort the Guild of Arts and Crafts.
Malden National HIStoric Park Sunday, Sept 20, Gerry Altoff,
at 7 p.m. a United States national park

A July Sports Fest IS being ranger, will discuss Battle of
organited featuring lobball, Lake Erie at Fort Malden Nation-
tennis, raquetball and soccer al Historic Park. Phone (519) 738-
tournaments Phone Frank Pal- 5416for detaIls.
umbo at (519) 736.5983 for de. Thursday, Oct. 8, through Sun-
tails. day, OCt 11, an antique show will

saturday, Aug. I, through be held at Fort Malden Mall dur-
Monday, Aug. 3, a mIlitary tat- tng mall hours
too WIllbe held at Fort Malden Sunday, Oct 18, an open house
National HIStone Park from 10 WIll be held at Fort Malden Na-
a.m. to 5 p.m. Cooking demon- tlonal Historic Park. Demonstra-
strabons, musket dnlIs, aod a tions and films WIllbe scheduled.
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CELEBRATE
OUR MUTUAL

FREEDOMS
International Festival July 2-3

FIREWORKS and fralick- some way to "world freedom."
Ing at the downtown car- The first recipient of the Free-

nival aren't the only things gomg dom Award was former canadi-
on at this year's Windsor-Detroit an prime minister Lester B.
International Freedom Festival. Pearson in 1965, but this year's

Highlighting the international winner will not be announced
aspect of the festival, July 2 and until the day of the luncheon.
3 wiIl officiaIly be recognized as That same evening, the spectac-
canada-United States days of ular Freedom Festival fireworks
Peace and Friendship, since they display will take place on the De-
rest between canada's canada troit River at 10'06 p.m. (sunset),
Day on July 1 and the American weather permitting. The alter-
Independence Day on July 4. nate date IS July 3.

In line with traditio~, the Free- July 2 is also the date the USS
dom Award Luncheon will be Olive Hazard Perry, a United
held July 2 at Detroit's Economic States fngate, will dock at
Club to honor a personality who Dieppe Gardens. It will remain THE ANNUAL fireworks display along tbe Detroit River
has contnbuted Significantly In there for public tours until July 5 annually attracts crowds estimated at more than 500,000

pUBIJSHEI) BY THE WINDSOR STAR

*32% PREMIUM ON YOUR
U.S. DOLLAR!

Whether travelling across town or
abroad, you'll arrive comfortable, confi-
dent and well taIlored In Cambridge's
"En Route" sUIt...the fabulous travel
cloth from Europe

lDiQ{nams
of Windsor

286 Ouellette 253-4422
Open Fri. to 9, Sat. to 5:30

Free Parking at Top Hat Lot (University at Goyeau)
'Current Bank Rate
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MARYROSE
"Fashion Knits that Focus 011 Fit"

SUMMER
SAVINGS NOW...

Mon.-Sat. 10-6,
Friday 10-9
Sunday 12-5

FULL U S. PREMIUM

435 Pelissier
Downtown
Windsor

519-253-1030

La Polonaise Offers dally
bUSiness luncheon
specIals for the person on
the go

Jom us Sunday for
Brunch from 11 a m. to 2
p m or our Dmner Buffet
from 4 p m to 8 p m.
We suggest reservatIons

be made by calling
(519) 948-8788

Somethmg for Everyone
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PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

CORN FESTIVAL
AT TECUMSEH

EXPECTS 125,000
TECUMSEH - "Nlbby"

will have plenty of hands
to shake thIS summer - that IS,
If the Tecumseh Corn Fest orga-
nizers' speculatJons are correct.

The group expects the tow-
enng three-metre-tall festival
mascot to welcome about 125"
000 revellers for this summer's
12th edItion of the fest

The person who bnngs Nibby
to hfe by manoeuvnng beneath
the mflatable, nylon corn.cob
dISgUIse IS especially popular
WIthchIldren

The festJval offers several
crowd-draWIng attractIOns, such
as free admISSion, parkmg and
shuttle buses runnIng from
strategic pomts ID Wmdsor to
the Lacasse Park gates.

The festival opens Thursday,
Aug 27, and contmues to Sun.
day, Aug 30

Dems Morand, Corn Fest
committee chief executIve offI.
cer, said the festIVal could not
be planned at a more opportune
time. "{t's usually held the
weekend before Labor Day
weekend when people have al-
ready come home from their NIBBY, the Tecumseh
vacatIOns. Corn Festival Mascot.

APROFESSIONAL there Will be free hot-air balloon
three.nng cmus Will add ndes up to altitudes of about 18

an even more carmval flavor metres The balloon Will be can.
The cmus, dubbed the "largest nected to the ground by a cable
tent circus ID North America,. ContJnuous entertamment 'i\\11
has an audience capacIty of 1,. flow from the park stage, 'i\llh
750 and IS run by an Oklahoma. bands playmg country.and.'i\est.
based producer called Kelly. em, rock and popular musIc
Miller. It WIll feature a band Stage shows WIll mclude a magi
and ammal acts and orgamzers Clan, Impersonators, karate oem
said they expect It to be a major onstratIons, breakdancers, clog'
draWIng card gers and square dancers

"It took months and monlhs to BesIdes the traditional Ie-
prepare, and we wanted to cumseh corn fest beaut\ pag.
make sure we got a reputable eant, proud parents can enler
CIrCUS,.Morand said their mfants m a bab~ contest II

Tickets for the two pertor. they regISter m advance
mances must be purchased 10 Also, there Will be the corn
advance and can be obtamed by hUSKlOgand corn.eatmg contests
contactIng the Tecumseh town But the whole pomllo the fe~tl
hall at (519) 735.2184. val would be lost If 11 \\ eren tlor

Other festlval attractions are the many tonnes of hot betWpd

the carnIval ndes, children's kernels.
pony rides and horse.dnven ~We have dump trucks comlDg
~tage coach fides 10 and out of the parh d2\PI~g

for the more adventurous, I corn all the time: Murr.r c ,_'0

I
I

1

I
!
I
1,



PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

DWIGHT LUBINIECKI of Scarborough, Ont., at a
recent Essex County Fiddle and Singing Contest.

BELLE RIVER
PLANNING 9th

FIDDLE CONTEST

LUNCHEON BUFFET
JUST $2.95

ALL YOU CAN EA T

CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS CN9

30 BEAUTIFUL
FRENCH DANCERS
• NON-STOP ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
• NO COVER (12-6) W/1.0.
• MON.: UNION MEMBERS
• TUES.: PROFESSIONALS
• WED.: SALESMAN/CLIENTS
• WE HONOUR All V.I.P. CARDS
• FREE LIGHTED PARKING

WET T-SHIRT
CONTESTON
MONDAY NITE

RESERVATIONS:
1-800-265-3670 OR 1-519-253-6331

LIMO SPECIAL: $35/PERSON
INCLUDES: Transportation, Free AdmiSSion,

Two (2) Drinks/Person, One (1) Table Dance/Person

through Saturday. A mml trac-
tor-pull IS scheduled for Satur-
day and Sunday at 1 p m A
firefIghters demonstration Will
be offered Sunday at 3 p.m.

AdmissIOn Will cost $5 a per-
son Thursday, $6 Fnday, and $7
Saturday. Free bus sefVlce Will
leave from Belle River to the
community centre Fnday
through Sunday every hal~
hour.

Camp Sites are also available
but must be pre-booked Phone
Ore.l Bellemore at (519) 735.
2259 or Nelwn Caza at (519) 728.
1036 for details 1

Those mterested lo compete
109 are asked to wnte to Essex
County Fiddle and Smgmg Con-
test, P a Box 10, Belle RIver,
ant., Canada, NOR lAO For
more mformatlOn contact Jules
Barrette at (519) 728.1767 En.
tertamers are asked to phone
Jim Ghanam at (519) 728.1224

BELLE RIVER'S ninth
annual Essex County Fid-

dle and Smgmg Contest wIll be
held Thursday, July 30, through
Sunday, Aug. 2, at the Belle RI-
ver DlStnct Community Centre,
Rourke Une Rd , about one-half
km west of town

The country-and-western
smgmg contest Will begm Thurs-
day at 6 30 p.m. and the fiddlers'
playdown WIll start Fnday at
6.30p m.

A parade Will be held Satur-
day 10 Belle RIver at 1030 am
The sIGgers' and flddlers' fmal
competltlOn WIll begm at 3 p m
wIth a publlc dance to follow

Other actlVltles Will mclude
llve band performances m the
commumty centre pavIlIOn
Thursday and Fnday from 6
pm to I p.m, Saturday from
noon to 1 a m and Sunday from
noon to 10 p.m Teen dances Will
be held m the pavlllon Thursday



FULL U.S. PREMIUM
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NIBBY, the Tecumseh
Corn Festival Mascot.

there WIllbe free hot-air balloon
rides up to altitudes of about 18
metres The balloon will be con.
nected to the ground by a cable.

Contmuous entertainment will
flow from the park stage, With
bands playmg country-and-west-
ern, rock and popular mUSIC
Stage shows will mclude a magi-
Cian, impersonators, karate dem-
onstrations, breakdancers, clog-
gers and square dancers.

Besides the traditIOnal Te.
cumseh com fest beauty pag-
eant, proUd parents can enter
their mfants In a baby contest If
they register m advance.

Also, there Will be the com.
llUskmg and com-eating contests.

But the whole pomt to the festi-
val would be lost If It weren't for
the many tonnes of hot, buttered
kernels

"We have dump trucks commg
In and out of the park dumping
corn all the time," Morand said

CORN FESTIVAL
AT TECUMSEH

EXPECTS 125,000

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

TECUMSEH - "Nlbby"
will bave plenty of hands

to shake tblS summer - that IS,
If tbe Tecumseh Com Fest orga-
nizers' specula lions are correct.

The group expects the tow-
enng three-metre-tall festlval
mascot to welcome about 125,-
000 revellers for this summer's
12th edition of tbe fest.

The person who bnngs Nlbby
to life by manoeuvnng beneath
the inflatable, nylon com. cob
disguise IS espeCially popUlar
with cbildren

The fesl1val offers several
crowd.drawing attractions, such
as free admISSion, parkmg and
shuttle buses running from
strategIC points III Windsor to
the Lacasse Park gates.

Tbe festival opens Thursday,
Aug 27, and continues to Sun.
day, Aug. 30.

DenIS Morand, Com Fest
committee chief executive offi-
cer, said the festlval could not
be planned at a more opportune
time. "It's usually held the
weekend ~efore Labor Day
weekend when people have al-
ready come home from their
vacations."

APROFESSIONAL
three-ring circus will add

an even more carnival flavor.
Tbe circus, dubbed the "largest
tent circus in Nortb Amenca,"
bas an audience capacity of 1,-
750 and is run by an Oklahoma-
based producer called Kelly-
Miller. It Will feature a band
and animal acts and organIZers
said they expect it to be a major
drawmg card.

"It took months and months to
prepare, and we wanted to
make sure we got a reputable
Circus," Morand said.

Tickets for the two perfor-
mances must be purchased in
advance and can be obtained by
contactmg the Tecumseh town
hall at (519) 735-2184.

Other fesl1val attractions are
the carnival ndes, children's
pony ndes and horse-dnven
stage-coach ndes.

For the more adventurous,
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MARYROSE

tf ~ol{j,11aise
RESTAURANT

435 Pelissier
Downtown
Windsor

519-253-1030

~
La PolonaIse Offers daily
busmess luncheon
specials for the person on
the go.

Jam us Sunday for
Brunch from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. or our Dinner Buffet
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
We suggest reservations

be made by calling
(519) 948-8788.

Something for Everyone

"Fashion Knits that Focus on Fit"

If!POLONIA
CENTRE

7515 Forel! Glade Drill

Wlndl,or 0,10(10

Canooa
Come- of l, non Pk 'l't

and Foresl Glode (),
JUII all t C Rov. hprell' a,

Pleose (01115191 9~8 8788
for more mformatlon

SUMMER
SAVINGS NOW... ~{

f, ~A
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Mon.-Sat. 10-6, i \ }

Friday 10-9
Sunday 12-5



RESERVATIONS:
1-800-265-3670 OR 1-519-253-6331

30 BEAUTIFUL
FRENCH DANCERS

LIMO SPECIAL: $35/PERSON
INCLUDES: Transportation, Free AdmiSSIon,

Two (2) Drmks/Person, One (1) Table Dance/Person

LUNCHEON BUFFET
JUST $2.95

ALL YOU CAN EA T

• NON-STOP ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
• NO COVER (12-6) WII.D.
• MON.: UNION MEMBERS
• TUES.: PROFESSIONALS
• WED.: SALESMAN/CLIENTS
• WE HONOUR ALL V.I.P. CARDS
• FREE LIGHTED PARKING

WET T-SHIRT
CONTESTON
MONDAY NITE

DWIGHTLUBINIECKI of Scarborough, Ont., at a
recent Essex County Fiddle and Singing Cootest

BELLE RIVER
PLANNING 9th

FIDDLE CONTEST
BELLE RIVER'S ninth through Saturday. A mInI trac-

annual Essex County Fld- tor-pUll is scheduled for Satur-
die and Smgmg Contest WIll be day and Sunday at 1 p.m. A
held Thursday, July 30, through firefighters demonstratIon WIll
Sunday, Aug. 2, at the Belle RI- be offered Sundayat 3 p m
ver DistrIct Commumty Centre, AdmISSionWill cost $5 a per-
Rourke Lme Rd , about one-half sonThursday, $6 Friday, and $7
km westof town. Saturday Free bus servIce WIll

The country-and-western leave from Belle RIver to the
sIngingcontest will begin Thurs- commumty centre Friday
day at 6'30 p m and the fiddlers' through Sunday every half-
playdown will start Friday at hour.
6'30p.m camp sites are also avaIlable

A parade WIll be held Satur- but must be pre-booked. Phone
day In Belle RIver at10 30 am Orell Bellemare at (519) 735-
Tlle smgers' and fiddlers' fmal 2259or Nelson caza at (519)728.
competitIOn WIll begin at 3 pm 1036for details
With a public dance to follow I Those mterested 10 compet-

Other actlVltles WIll mclude 109are asked to write to Essex
!lve band performances m the County Fiddle and Smgmg Con-
commumty centre paVIlIon test, POBox 10, Belle River,
Thursday and Fnday from 6 Ont, canada, NOR 1AO For
pm to I pm, Saturday from more mformatlOn contact Jules
noon to 1 a.m and Sunday from Barrette at (519) 728-1767 En-
noonto 10p.rn Teen dancesWill I tertamers are asked to phone I
be held m the paVIlion Thursday JIm Ghanamat (519)728-1224

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSORSTAR



Ladies' FashlOn
Boutique

for Sl/es 14 to 24

SWEET NECTAR of the grape.

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

20% OFF SUMMER FASHIONS

book either one-, two. or three-
day packages which include
tours of the Pelee wmery, Collo
Willes m Harrow and Colasanti
Cactus and Tropical Plants III

Ruthven. There Willalso be lec-
tures on good-quaIity Wine, at a
reasonable price.

The most costly wine on the
list of tasting samples IS Pelee
Island's own Ice wme, $32 per
350 ml. It is produced from
ReesllDg grapes.

"It's a serious but fun oper-
ation," Brown-John said. uWe
help people with reading bottle
labels, restaurant wine lists and
decisions of what to drink with
dmner."

BROWN-JOHN admitted
the semInar will not

instantly make customers into
wine connoisseurs, but it would
help them become better con.
sumers. "We're trying to say
you can bUy a good-quallly
wme for under $25, you just
have to know what's good. This
ISexclong because Pelee Island
makes one of the three best Ca-
nadian wines available ..

Fifteen to 40 people are
needed to complete a tour
package. The smgle-day semi-
nar, wllicn runs from 9 a.m. to 7
p.m., costs $70 per person. ThIS
mcludes costs of bus transpor-
tatIon, meals and admISSion
fees to tounng sites. The pnce
IDcreases accordmg to seminar
length and overnight accommo.
daoons at Pelee Motor Inn.

BUSiest penods are from
June through August The seml-
nars end 10 late October.

nous quahtles of WIne, how they
are made and compares locally
produced wines WIth those from
cahforma, Italy, France and
other countries "ThIS gives
them an Idea of how wine is
made and what ISgood quality:
he added "We compare the best
Collo prodUCts and house wmes
With other premIUm wmes from
Europe."

~

CHMORANZ began hIS
wme.maklng career m

est Germany. uPeople really
enJoy It." He said he knew of no
other wmery in Canada givmg
such semmars

Public tour packages to the
Pelee Island vmeyards, with
opportUnitles to taste a variety
of wmes, are planned for next
summer. This year, small tastJng
booths Will be set up on the
ISland.

Schmoranz said you don't
need expenence In the fIeld to
Jom a wme semmar You may

INTERNA TIONAL
COLLECTION

A VISit to Frank
Funaro Men's
Wear Store IS a
shopping
experience you
Will appreciate

Courteous
customer service
and
unmistakable
FITTING has
been our
tradition

Shown IS our
Christian DJOr by
Progress Brand

...
FROM LOCAL VINEYARDS

r "
~ k

::NI0 CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS

INSTEAD OF dipping In the
pool, some tourists may opt

to dip into some Ice wine at Pel.
ee Island Wineries as part of a
wine seminar-tour thIS summer

The Kingsville winery offers
guided tours through the world
of wine WIth local wine buff Dr.
Lloyd Brown-John, a political
science professor at the Univer-
SIty of Wmdsor.

Brown-John, who moved to
the Wmdsor area 19 years ago,
said be considers wme a hobby
although he has spent a consld.
erable amount of time stUdYing
the wine-making process and
talkmg WIth many mdependent
producers in Germany and Aus-
tria. He also establIShed the
Windsor. Detroit chapter of the
German Wme SocIety in 1979.

Walter Schmoranz, Pelee
Island Winery's chIef wine.mak-
er, said the seminars were
started thIS year to help teach
cunous customers about the va.

61 University W. (519) 254.8781
Free AlteratIOns

l36 P('h"-"Ier. Windsor
255.7274
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mlnrn DINNI fOR 2 ...
\1J~UW_ At Oneo'T esefine Restaurants

Mon.-Fri 11 a m -1 a.m., Sat & Sun. lOa m -10m.

~ Ki¥~~~N )IMf
~ RESTAURANT ~

From Tunnel Exit, turn left, go 3 blocks ,:15(,
754 Ouellette - Free Parking in Rear

TOLL FREE 1-800-265-3665

~~;~~~~(519 254-3383

ette mallleR lLane
featurIng our famous Ukranian Platter

LUNCHEON mcludes homemade soups, dell sand-
wiches, creative salads, delicious perogles and
qUIche
DINNER SPECIAL TIES include Savory Stuffed
flounder, natural aged steaks or Beef brochette
flamed table side

Pin,\1Il \, 0'" l.~ Fl "Ih
DIRECTIONS Turn Ide d Tunnd
e\lt left nnto Ouellette turn "got

dt m xt o;;tr(ct

I \laldl.n Lant' \\ , \'I; mll'of

UNIQUE COMBINATION
OF STEAK

AND SEAFOOD* Dally Speciels *
The Key to Our Success IS Qur Quality

Food Service and Unrque Atmosphere
Our Specially

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
Relax & EnJoy Our Plano Bar

Entertainment Thursday through Saturday Evenings

F~EE VALET PARKING
ON DUFFERIN

DINNER FOR TWO
VALUE $100

at one of these participating restaurants (to he deter-
mined by draw). No purchase reqUired, Just !>Cnd or
drop off coupon below to thl' Rl'tall Ad~t"rt. Dept. of the
Wind~or Slar, 167 Ferry St., Wmdsor, Onto N9A 4M5.
Contl'st c!ObCS Sat., July 18/87 and wmner will be an-
nounced in next issue of CanadIan Nelghbours

Naml' .

Addn'''h, _

Zip Cod<' _



* * Wmdsor'. Best ' \
, Dining & Dancing E.tabll.hment~ _

2 FOR 1 SPECIALS ~~i
• Broiled Whitefish ,~g ~e

I• Breaded Veal Cutlets TECUMS~H RD E

$995 ~only. . . for 2 TUNNEL ~

outdoor patio • dancing to top 40's OET~OIT RIVER

2744 Dougall Ave. (Darwin Plaza) 1-519-966-2624

Selecled at "The best Chinese CUIsine" by
METROPOLITAN DETROn MAGAZINE

Spe<,almng In SEAFOOD, DIM SUM,
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEONS

SP£ClA.L 8ANCJUET DINNERS A.V..utA8(E

...L~ I L/ L 17.1IIOtI=-_T=HURS~
'l' UNl\'(ASlT't w ".... "30'"

~
"IDIL ,'r~SA.L

_mooUI] 11 AN 130""-4~ rt,- '----='-'--'-'
1457 Unlverslly W Wlndsor,Onl

252-1. 140r loll tr .. US" Hl212
oJ} mOJoI cred,' cords excepted



Address _

Zip Codc _

laura Is

"Fabulous Food and
Fabulous View"

Seafood and Also available lor
Steak Specialties banquets & meelings O~'#1

4-.-- TUGBOAT ':;:J~7t
IIIRESTAURANT

Ouellette on the River 964-2743

(f"J
tbe QfJBeuge

(519) 256.2555
IN DOWNTOWN WINDSOR'

Namc _

;jeolOe
~-ceak h<:XJse

(519) 256.0222

DINNER FOR TWO
VALUE $100

"e
;>
"",

4~

at one of these participating restaurants (to be deter- "-~
mined by draw) No purchase required, just send or 'I
drop off coupon below to the Retail Advert. Dept. of the ~
Windsor Star, 167 Ferry St., Windsor, Onto N9A 4M5. , "
Contest closes Sat., July 18(87 and winner will be an- , }
nounced in next Issue of Canadian Neighbours. I,~

t :.J
r ~i
~~,~~r.

~..AI One olThe



PUBLlSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

BOBLO RESADDLES CANADA'S
OLDEST MERRY-GO-ROUND

(fi'~CAM'ERS COVE
\~!
<'o~_J FAMILY CAMPGROUND

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-265-5833
]1 HOUR FROM DETROIT on LAKE ERIEl
Boo~ Your Long Weekends & Holidays Now'

• 330 Wooded Sites' Hot Showers. Playgrounds
• Bail Field. 1200 ft Beach. Water. EIe-ctnCll)
• Sept" Ser. Ices' Dump Station' Flush Todeh
• Planned Family Activities. Golf Laundromat &

Boot levnch Nearby' Game' Store
; MILES EAST OF WHEA HEY ~

JUST OFF HWY. tt3 ~

Restoration cost
$90,000 US

:~;-'tfi-..; : ~e:....~
.. _-.- - ~- :::-...:?

.::-E..t... ... ~ ~ ~ ~ -.N::
~ ::'E;:.I,Ri'o':;

~~ ~:SS'e' \It,~'
•.lI:2:N ~;] Dn.!!ll ~

~ b SI.;-i

~....u..,n )fO'fr FROM OUR
S ..,»ERi-~ SELECiK»oi Of

-il8S ;:-~ :: l~S. .•

..
JACKDOuglas Furs

-.-""EBi"" ~....... • :J-~

~ .
:j;

!>. S..!.....ES TAX REFUNDED
;:-;;:£MIUM PLUS BONUS

• Boats sail from DetrOIt at 9 30
am., 1030 a.m, 130 p.m., 330
p m and 6 30 p.m.. The tnp
takes 1Y2 hours. There IS an
additional saIling at 8'30 pm,

In's:5 _ most me!"J;l-go-rounds I performance IS housed m a new when the park IS open to 1030
l'nl) hSH' tlOl'5e5 The restor- I bUlldlDg adjacent to Ktddleland p.m. Return tnps are at 430
,1DClfi t'as broaght them back to You may not nolice all that's p.m., a'30 p.m., 8:30 p.m and
tbe ,f ,mglOal condmon. A'))- new at Boblo thIS summer - 1030 p.m., where applicable,
'ilo-ardsaid the onl) pai1left to be lOtrastructure improvements, • Boats sail from Gibraltar ev.
refHushe-d 15 the roundlng landscaping and IDt~gratlOg the ery hour startmg at 1030 am
lx\3l'cs at the top of the nde, I esthehc.5 of the park, along WIth and return from 3 30 p.m ,
'll""hlcb '10111be restored. ne~ a new DetrOit dock, have total- • Boats saJJ from Amherstburg
\ e3.f In scdltlon. the A.noque led $2 million m capital expen- beglODlng at 11 am. WIth contm-
ColT RI.:e has been reiocated. I dltures thIS vear UOllS shuttle service throughout
:le.u It' the l.sland House Restau- I THE DETROITdock has the day. To reach the Amherst-
rant ana the old Amaze-Amaze I been moved to the foot of burg dock, take HIghway 18
~...l\~mg. 'll""hleh has been reno- I Dark Avenue. one Iml down- south, passing nght through
\ .'..~ anc no'll""ho..L'C5the Po'll""er stream from the old location, Amherstburg to the south Side,

L~.: .l,.-:~",,-:.:,~- ':' .-" .,,,,'6: :1" _~ E:--:x'- ..:': /t",m.rlng an rnaklng the tnp to Boblo 10 mm- I, • The pnce of adrrusslOn In .
.:m 30~ B.s.:., ~._~2. ".:.;-~ _:::"~~t t'~:':l~5-e ......~t mes shorter The new site pro- eludes transportahon to the
tr\":':1 ~-:~e:":~_-;:.\."":: ~e 0r.h ne'll""a7t!"~cn,~n 15 an ~Ides parkIng for 2,300 cars. ISland and unltmtted ndes and

l".:':-e:.:. -.,,-::,,~- :).s.: .l,.,:. 2.1"~:t.:. :0_::::-:,'~"'1b<:rt-e To get there, take 1.7a to the admission to shows. From De.
nr.: "-2. .,,'" -_-:~~ .s ~:'II"" --= .J -.:'Y::: :::~-a(- 4iA E.'\1t south ThlSlSoneextt trOltdock (mUS funds) Over
UIll~~t~-.: _" <0 - '\ .' I f.~. :t~ The .:'.:':--:".',-. ':>;:r:;'e-.: south of the Ambag)ador Bndge. age 7 - $la.9a, cbJ1dren ages 3

AS VielL the LR. Beatue pas. to 6 - $895 and sewors (Mon.
~nger fem. built last summer day to Fnday) - $1295 From
to ~r\lce the Gibraltar dock, Gibraltar dock (m U.s. funds)
'10111be In operatIOn thIS season, Over age 7 - $1295. children
carT)1ng up to 600 people per ages 3 to 6 - $7 95 and semors
mp To reach the Gibraltar (Monday to Fnday) - $11 95
C(I('1. take I.i5 to £Xl! 29A, turn From Amherstburg dock (In ca.
nght on ~Iddle Gibraltar Road, nadlaD funds) Over age 7 -
f0.lI" kIn to ~orth Gibraltar $129a, children ages 3 to 6 -
RlIaa.left one kID to the dock. $7.95 and semors (Monda) to

Traruoon Vias broken thIS I Fnda')) - $11.95. Group rates
) e.:.r Vihen the 15land opened I aVailable V.1th advance reser.a-
r>oO VieeKsearl) on Ma) 9 loon, at least 48 hours:

The lSland operates • Se.a.<:on passes are aVaIlable
• \},eekenc to Labor Day, II I for unIlffilted access from
~r:'. to 1030 pm Weekday I Amherstburg and Gibraltar
~ '_:"S 11 2..111 to S 30 p.m , I Cost IS $34 95 Cdn

Al\lHERSTBl'RG -
\\\U l'SO alm0St hear the

M~ 'll""hmn\' t!'e hl'l.'\ es
lX~undand ~ :he rnJnes np-
pllng m the \\1r..: Qn the r&.'t'ntl~
~l'rN rni.'ft' Ih.HI St'-~t\.1j~-(':d
~-sJT(1u."t'1 the c':cest \\Or~l~
meJT) .g...).f\~:..nd 10 (.1'13.':3. The
det'.llle-d car\t'oJ \41.,-"': l'r1.1:e
~ddles anc gi:L~ ;e'\\eL, Jl0ng
'\nth the llfeltke. b:1:1,::-t\:U:':~
lUush. htghl1ghur.g the m1...,les
of the M~ ~...\Sts JOC de-er.
pl\~\lde an lnl'rec:b,e ~dl!

Tttl ~l~:rs.:l\."\r. ~.:s ..D\\.' ,~

hundrws ,~f'll""l'r~:;g ~.0Jf'"$~' .
\\)..' LS a..'1C the tl' ....-11 c'f mS.:1~
cmn.g t.SJ:':" It ~ tje ttghl.~!
('If t.'Le 1~$' -e~'a .'.t &-':>.0



CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS CNl5

BOBLO HASLONG beeI' a popular summer spot, as shown in this Wmdsor Star photo taken around the turn of the century.

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

DINNER FOR TWO
VALUE $100

at one of these partIcipating restaurants (to he deter.
nllnl'd by dra\'l) No purchase reqUIred, Just send or
drop off eoupon below to the Retail Advert. Dept. of the
Wmdsor Star, 167 Ferry St., Windsor, Onto N9A 4M5.
Contest c!o<ws Sat., July 18/87 and winner will he an.
noun('ed m nl'xt Ib.,ue of Canadian Neq;hbours.

~GffiD\tltlER fOR 2
- AT ONE OF THESE

FINE RESTAURANTS

~

i
"i1~ Namc _

;!'~ Addrc~!ol, _
~,~
~ Zip Codc _
~
~~ Phonc _

~ ~.. ...-.. ,,""'lo'"
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BOBLO RESADDLES CANADA'S
OLDEST MERRY-GO-ROUND

Restoration cost
$90,000 US

• Boats sail from Detroit at 9 30
a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 3'30
p.m. and 6:30 p.rn.. The tnp
takes 1~ hours. There IS an
additional sailing at 8:30 pm,
when the park is open to 1030
p.m. Return trips are at 4 30
p.m., 5:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m. and
10:30p.m., where applicable,
• Boats sall from Gibraltar ev-
ery hour starting at 10:30 am
and return from 3'30 p.m.;
• Boats sail from Amherstburg
beginning at 11 a.m. with contm-
uous shuttle service throughout
the day. To reach the Amhersl-
burg dock, take Highway 18
south, passIng right through
Amherstburg to the south Side,
• The price of admiSSIOn In-
eludes transportation to the
island and unlimited rides and
admission to shows. From De-
troit dock (In U.S. funds) Over
age 7 - $15.95, children ages 3
to 6 - $8.95 and semors (Mon-
day to Friday) - $12.95 From
Gibraltar dock (in U.S. funds)'
Over age 7 - $12.95, children
ages 3 to 6 - $7.95 and semors
(Monday to Friday) - $1195.
From Amherstburg dock (m ca-
nadian funds): Over age 7 -
$12.95, children ages 3 to 6 -
$7.95 and seniors (Monday to
Friday) - $11.95. Group rates
available with advance reserva-
tion, at least 48 hours;
• Season passes are available
for unlimited access from
Amberstburg and Gibraltar
Cost is $34.95Cdn.

(ii.lCAMPEIS .COVE
.."..._~,,' FAMILY CAMPGROUND

CALL TOLL FREE1-800-265-5833
11 HOUR FROM DETROIT on LAKE ERIEl

.. Book Your Long Weekends & Holidays Now •
• 330 Wooded Sites' Hot Showers • Playgrounds
• Ball Field, 1200 ft. Beach. Water' Electricity
• Septic Services' Dump Station' Flush Toilets
• Planned Family Activities' Golf, Laundromat &

Boat Launch Nearby. Game' Store
1 V2 MILES EAST OF WHEA TLEY ~

JUST OFF HWY. #3 ~

performance is housed m a new
bUIlding adjacent to Klddieland.

You may not notIce all that's
new at Boblo thlS summer -
infrastructure Improvements,
landscaping and integratIng the
esthetics of the park, along with
a new Detroit dock, have total-
led $2 milllon m capItal expen-
ditures thlS year.

THE DETROIT dock has
been moved to the foot of

Clark Avenue, one km down-
stream from the old location,
making the trip to Boblo 10 mm.
utes shorter. The new Site pro-
Vides parking for 2,300cars.

To get there, take 1.75 to the
47A Exit south. ThIS lS one eXIt
south of the Ambassador Bridge.

As well, the L.R. Beattle pas-
senger ferry, bUIlt last summer
to service the Gibraltar dock,
will be III operation this season,
carrying up to 600 people per
trip. To reach the Gibraltar
dock, take 1.75 to EXit 29A, turn
nght on Middle Gibraltar Road,
four kID to North Gibraltar
Road, left one km to the dock.

Tradltlon was broken thlS
year when the island opened
two weeks early on May 9.

The island operates
• Weekend to Labor Day, 11
a.m. to 10.30 p.m. Weekday
hours II a m. to 8'30 p.m.;

•NO INTEREST
'TIL JAN. 2/'S8

CLEANING. RESTYLING
& REPAIRING

423 PeliSSier, Windsor
Lacal8d Opposite Parking Singe

Dpea MOB -Sal. 9-6
519.977-0111

Imals - most mE'rry-go-rounds
only have horses The restor-
ation has brought them back to
their origInal conditIon. Ayl.
ward said the only part left to be
refmished IS the roundmg
boards at the top of the ride,
whIch wiII be restored next
year. In addition, the Antique
car Ride has been relocated,
next to the Island House Restau-
rant and the old Amaze.Amaze
bUIlding, which has been reno-
vated and now houses the Power
House Emponum, featunng an
'anllque' photo service

The only new attraction IS an
ammated country-Jamboree
show, With 14 robotiC charac-
ters. The computer-operated

LAYAWAY NOW FROM OUR
SUPERIOR SELECTION OF

1988 FUR FASHIONS ...
DeSigned to Please

Your Budget

6-
JACK

Douglas Furs

AMHERSTBURG -
You can almost hear the

horses whmny, the hooves
pound and see the manes np-
pIIng m the wmd on the recently
restored, more than 80-years-old
carrousel, the oldest workmg
merry-go-round m canada The
detailed carved wood, ornate
saddles and glass Jewels, along
with the lifelike, hand-pamted
finish, highlighting the muscles
of the horses, goats and deer,
provide an incredible sight.

The restoratIOn has mvolved
hundreds of working hours, $90,-
000 US and the touch of many
caring hands. It is the highlIght
of the 1987 season at Boblo
Island Amusement Park, located
on BOIS BJanc Island, across
from Amherstburg, Ont

General manager Dan Ayl.
ward saId the carrousel lS
umque because of It's mix of an-
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BOBLO HASLONG beer a popular summer spot, as shown in this Wmdsor Star photo taken around the turn of the century.

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

~m!lD\NNER fOR 2
- AT ONE OF THESE

FINE RESTAURANTS

DINNER FOR TWO
VALUE $100

at one of these participating restaurants (to be deter.
mlnE'd hy draw). No purchase required, just send or
drop off coupon below to the Retail Advert. Dept. of the
Windsor Star, 167 Ferry St., Windsor, Ont. N9A 4M5.
Contl'st clo~es Sat., July 18/87 and winner will he an.
nounced In nE'xt IbSue of Canadian Neighhours.

Name. _

Addrcss _

Zip Codc _

Phone. _
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"It's a focal point, it's always
been here," he said. "As a kid, I
always used to stop tbere for
foot-longs (hotdogs), but I never
thought Iwould run it."

Baird, 44, and hIS partners Bob
McCormick and George Peterson
declined to change the store's
name because, he said' "It's a
quality name. Burgess IS the
secret to success It's always
meant good food and hard work."

Although Baird esumated most
of their patrons are locals. many
of which are from Leamington's
lone higb school, he expects bUSI-
ness to boom with the influx of
boaters docking at the newly ex-
pallded CONTINUES CN J7

PUBLISHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

LEAMINGTON - You
could say you've been to

the Leammgton dock once
you've experienced the long
stretch of road bumps at the end
of Ene Street or when you've
seen high-school students bump-
er-to-bumper In cars there on a
Saturday night.

Or, once you've eaten at Bur.
gess, an lce.cream parlor.

Bill Balrd and co-workers at
WIgle Real Estate in Leammg-
ton bought the landmark six
years ago from Paul Burgess,
owner of Burgess bait shop lo-
cated Just across the road from
the parlor. As a youngster, Baud
used to frequent Burgess's store.

CNl6 CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS

BILL BAIRD of Leamington, one of the owners of Burgess Refreshments, enjoys one of the cones wbicb bave made tbe place famous.I liiN LEAMINGTON,
BURGESS MEANS
CONES, HOTDOGS

r--COUPONS--j
I I

! 2 FOR 1 !
I MON. THRU FRI. I
I Reg. Price $5.00 U'S'I
L!LL ~A~~':."ERSO~J

r--COUPONS---,
I I

1$1 OFF!
I SATURDAY I1_Of_SUNDAY_J

Come For A Day
Of Family Fun!

• PICNIC AREA
• PUBLIC POOL
• REFRESHMENTS

Contest Winner!

SHIRLEY
BERAR

Congratulations to Shirley Berar of
Birmingham, Michigan, the lucky winner of last
month's "Canadian Neighbours" contest. Her
prize IS a weekend for 2 at Windsor's
Princeton Motel plus a $100 cash bonus.
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PROUDLY
CANADIAN

What a !lnancial partner should be

ROYAL
II TRUST

Conveniently located In
the' heort of Downtown
WlndlOr
315 Ouellelle Ave
255-1144
Open Saturday
lOa m. 3 p m.

IT'S DEFINITELY WORTH THE TRIP
...A Fantastic Store full of wonderful

ALL CANADIAN GIFTS!
OUTY..FREE

.. tNDfAH •.eSKfMO AAT
GMJ-ERY fnc~;

• UMl ART {IVORY}
"1$KlMO 'fAP&:8-llUE$
• IVORY -,JAOS
"fNDU'N CAflVING8.
«$t(ira&

Royal Trust offers both a Guaranteed
Investment Atcovnt and a Doily Inter-
est Chequlng Acco\jnt for U.S. Dollars.
And more. You can bank In either U.S
or Canadian currency

CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS CN17

-HUDSON BAY
COATS & BLANKETS

- YUKON & JAMES BAY
EmbrOidered COATS

• LISHMAN FUR KNIT
COATS & HATS

• MOCASSINS
• WOOLLENS
• BEAVER HATSI
- MITTS, GAUNTLETS

& GLOVES
-INDIAN MASKS
- INDIAN & ESKIMO

BOOTS & MUKLUKS
• DEERSKIN JACKETS

AU CANADIAN $QUV£HJRS.. 'N;tftRTS
~E SYRtw.Wlln..AlC£. StEEPSKINAUO$

HANDCAAVED OUCK& and mUCh mor,l •
3025 Huron Church Rd. 966-4716
at Grand Marais on Bridge route Open 7 days 8week 9-9 P.M.

Located 5 mlns., 8 lights u.s. exchange
on right side of road & U.S.change -oIIl

If you shop in Canoda,

•.•it will pay you
to bank here!

r The Great
CAlAIlIAI TWIIG POST CO.

Proudly ClHladlan

on ploughmg techmques and
other 19th-century fall-related
actIVIties

A modern celebratIOn of rural
life is scheduled for the Harrow
FaIr Grounds Thursday, Sept. 3,
through Sunday, Sept. 6, when
the Colchester South and Har.
row Agncultural SocIety
sponsors the 133rd Harrow
Annual Fair

Manlyn Rogers, the fair
board's secretary-treasurer, reo
ported some 15,000 people are
attracted to the fair every year.

AdmISSIOnIS$3 adult per day
or $7 50 for a weekend pass.
C!uldren 12 years of age or
younger admItted free

Those wlshmg to compete 10
any event must enter by Satur-
day, Aug. 29 Phone (519) 733-
5209for detmls

THE FAIR offiCially
opens Thursday, Sept. 3, at

7 30 p.m MagiCIan Eddie Jaye
has been scheduled to perform.

Fnday, Sept 4, events will in-
clude a horse show In the morn-
109,a 4H beef and swme auction
at 3 p m and a stage show at 8
p m. will feature a vanety of en-
tertamment at 8 p m

Saturday, Sept. 5, a horse
show, pony pull and dairy show
are planned, a parade through
Harrow WIllbegm at 1 pm and
a stage show at 8 p m. Will fea-
ture fiddlers, tap dancers and
smgers from the ottawa Valley.

Sunday, Sept 6, an amateur
talent show and tractor-pull Will
close the faiT

INLEAMINGTON--
FROM eN 16 Leammgton Mumclpal Manna

Before the Ice-cream store - which specializes 10 foot-long hot-
dogs and homemade chill dogs - was sold, It was In the Burgess
family for 40 years.

Store manager Theresa McCormick said It'S been a pleasure
workmg there smce she started as a part.tlme cook 18 years ago A
Tilbury native, she frequented the store as a young girl while VISlt-
109her grandmother in Leammgton

Burgess opens for breakfast at 8 a m and features dally specmls
It closes at 11 pm Up to seven customers can SIt inSIde the store

HOMESTEAD
MAKES ALL

FEEL AT HOME
HARROW- Take a step

back in lime and VISitthe
John R. Park Homestead, lo-
cated along Essex County Road
50 near Fox Creek In Colchester
South.

A variety of weekend events
have been planned for tile
whole famlly. The homestead is
open weekends from 10 a m to
Sp.rn.

Sunday, July 5, will be cam.
era Day. Visitors with cameras
will be admitted free. There will
be period costumes available
for those wantmg that authentIc
look m theIr photos. And 19th-
century photographs wIll be ex-
hibited.

Sunday, July 12, Children's
Day Will feature a treasure hunt
and contests for kids of all ages
Youngsters under 16 years of
age will be admitted free.

Sunday, July 19, the Home-
stead Cook Book WIll be on sale
Researched by staff and volun-
teers, recIpes are offered In
their ongmal and updated mea-
surements. Some dIshes WIll be
avallable for tastlOg.

Sunday, Aug 9, a cookmg
demonstratIon will show Just
how edible wild plants can be.

Saturday, Aug. 15, and Sun-
day, Aug. 16, an arts, crafts and
collectables sale WIll be held on
the grounds.

Sunday, Aug. 23, a candlelight
tour will be offered from 8 p.m.
to 10 p.m., WIth 19th-century
lIghtlOg deVIces also on dISplay.

Sunday, Oct. 4, WIll be Har-
vest Festival. The focus Will be
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LEAMINGTON PLANS
A BUSY SUMMER

CLASSIC-CAR
SHOW LEADS
OFF EVENTS

Contact cathy Parent at the Fes-
tIval office.

Saturday, a parade will beglO
at 10 a m. from the Leamington
Arena to Seaclltf Park, where a
farmer's market will be set up
Other park actiVities WllllOclude
Art in the Park, a classiC cruISer
dISPlay, a vanety of games and
entertainment on an outdoor
stage. At 6 p.m , the KlOsmen will
offer a steak barbeque in the
Festival Tent at Seachff Park.

Sunday activit:es willmcIude a
morning pancake breakfast 10
the park. a soap-box derby and a
fireworks dISPlayat dusk.

Saturday, OcL 10, and Sunda).
OCt.11 The Rhine Danube OCto-
berfest WIll be held at the RhlDe
Danube Club. 130 Ene St N,
LeamlDgton

a.m. to 5 p.m.
saturday, Aug. 8, and Sunday,

Aug. 9: An Early Era Gas and
Stearn Show will feature a steam
tractor engme and antique gas
engine from 10a.m. to 5 p.m.

"It'll be a lot of fun," said
Georgia Klym, the Village's
administrator.

An antique car dISPlay and en-
tertainment will be included.

Sunday, Aug. 23: There will be
a teddy bear reunion from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. with a contest at I
p.m. for the "best teddy." All
competing bears and their own-
ers must register before I p.m.

saturday, Aug. 29: Kids' Day
WIllglve two youngsters per fam-
ily free admission to the Village
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. A corn
roast and hayride will be part of
the fun.

Sunday, Sept 6' A prize'Wln-
ning rod and van show is sched-
uled. Contact Les Dickens at
(519) 254-1849 for entry details
The shoWWillrun from II a.m. to
5 p.m.

\

I LEAMINGTON - Visi-
tors to thIS town will find

I
vanous things to do this season

Saturday, July 18' POlDtPelee
Nanonal Park, RR I, Lemmng-

I ton. wiU pro\'lde canoe tnps on
I the marsh Phone Ll1yMelag at

I (511) m.ms for details.
I Fnday, Aug. 14, through Sun-
; da~. Aug. 16 The return of the
I LeaImngton Tomato FestIval.
I lnformanon on specific events
I can be found on the FestIval
I Hot-1lne. (511) 3%f-:!878
I Fnds). a beauty pagent Will

be held at 8 pm at the Frank T
Sherk RecreatlOn Complex, 249
Sbert St.. leamington The con-
:es:t tS open to IS- to 20-year-old
female'S al1endmg school and
t..lng III h.-..ex Count) Schol.
arshIp pnze5 W11i be awarded

ESSEX - The nearby town
of Essex plans a wide

range of activities during the
summer months, among them
the Ontario Trailers Associa-
tion's annual rally Fnday. July
31, through Monday, Aug. 3, at
Essex Arena Park. campers are
asked to contact Norm Brown at
(519) 776-8952 for reglstrabon
mformatlon.

Southwestern Ontario Heri-
tage Village, COunty Road 23,
eight km south of Essex, Will
offer its own brand of fun in the
sun tl11s season

Wednesday. July 1. A canada
Day celebration IS being
planned from II a m. to 5 p m.

Sunday, July 5' Craft Day will
run from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., fea-
tunng craft exhibits.

Sunday, July 19: PiOneer Day
Will offer cooking and wood-
workIng demonstrations from
11a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 2' Hayride Day
WIth rides available for Heri-
tage Village visItors from 11

I
Fashio1l BOIIHqllt

ofWltldsor

Open 1\Ion.-Sat. 10-6
rrida~ 10-9

SllNDAY 12-5

429 Pelissier St.
Downtown Windsor

(519) 253-2042

\{ 1/11l.R S -ILl; 1.\ PI?OGI?./;SS

(NIB CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS
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MenClal's
LIT E
BOSS LITE-WEIGHTS-.«

LET THE WIND
FILL YOUR SAILS

ONE OF THE most attractive features of Windsor and Essex County are the many fine marinas that line our Great Lakes shorelines.

NowTHAT the blue skies, be accommodated.
warm weather and soft Located on County Road 50

breezes are here, it's time to (formerly Highway ISA), in 6os-
spend time on or in the water. field South Township. (519) 733-
Windsor and Essex County offer 2m);
plenty of suitable spots for salling • Belle River Marina - Open
and cruising. to Sept. 30. Slaffed 24 hours a

There are also many area ma- day. Full service available, hydro
rinas, offering a full range of and water, fuel, pump-out serv-
services, where you can leave ice, pop and ice available.
your boat until the next venture. Costs are 65 cents per foot, per

The following is a list of public day dockage, and seasonal rates
marinas In Wmdsor and Essex are available (all seasonal wells
County: are booked at press time). Boats
• Leamington Marina - Open up to 35 feet long can be accom-
to Oct. 31. Full service available, modated.
hydro and water, fuel, pump- Located on First Street, north
outs, washrooms and showers. of Highway 2, in Belle River.
City buses run from marma Into (519) 728.2700;
town. • Lakeview Park Marina -

Costs are 75 cents per foot Open to Oct 31, 24 hours a day.
overnight dockage, $20 per foot Full service available, hydro and
for an unservlced well for the water, pump-out service, laun-
season and $24 per foot for a dry, showers, washrooms, fuel,
serviced well for the season. Ice available, Mora's Restaurant.
Boats up to 70 feet long can be City bus service from manna into
accommodated. the City. Launch fee $450, with

Located at the foot of Ene seasonal passes available for $90,
Street, off Highway 18, in Learn- $55 for seniors.
Ington. (519) 3211-8834; Costs are 70 cents per foot, per
• Cedar Beach Marina - Open day dockage, $25 per foot for sea-
to Oct. 31. Full service aVailable, sonal dockage All SIZesof boats
hydro, water and washrooms can be accommodated.
Launch fee $4, Wlth seasonal Located at 9200 Riverside Dr
passes available. E. at Little River Road, m Wmd-

Costs are 50 cents per foot, per sor. (519) 255-6710;
day dockage, $19 per foot for sea- • Sandwich West Boat Launch
sonal dockage, With an extra $50 - Open to Oct. I, 24 hours a day
fee If you live on the boat. Boats Launch fee $5, With seasonal
with a width up to 13.5 feet can passes CONTINUES CN 20



•

Located on Highway 18, tour
miles north of Amherstburg, In
Anderdon Township (519) 736.
5495,
• Colcbester Harbor - Open to
Oct 4, 24 hours a da} No hydro
or water servIce avatlable
Restaurants, vanety store and
gas bar located In Colchester VII.
lage Launch fee $5.

Costsare 40 cents per foot, per
day dockage, $50per foot season.
aldockage

Located at the foot of Jackson
Street, off County Road 50 (tor-
merly Highway 18A), III Col.
chester VIllage (519) 738.2282
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AMERICANS are welcome to tie up at any of our public marinas.

"
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FROM CN19 available tor $20.
Located at the foot of Launer

Dnve, off Front Road, In La.
Salle (519)734-1281,
• K. Walter Ranta Marina -
Open to Oct 12, 24 hours a day
Full service available, bydro
and water, wasbrooms and
showers Ice available Launch
tee $4

Costs are 60 cents per foot,
per day dockage, $23 per foot
seasonal dockage Without hy-
dro, $25 per foot for seasonal
dockage WIth hydro Boats up to
45 teet long can be accommo-
dated.

BREAKFAST
8-11:30 $525

LUNCH
11:30-3:30 $595

DINNER$695
after 3.30

---~-==:I\Semi Annual Clearance

50% off. w & FoOIII earAll Women ~ ear

*Bank Rates on U S. Fund~

1IIiIl
<The\)illage .

ry) • c_ 13oot-ttqueJ.Jouttque 19'
d He Street Fast

5862-5866 W)an a d 5\ 9_945-068 \
Windsor. Ontano. Cuna cl

BANQUET FACILITIES
AVAILABLE

Up to 500 people for
Weddings, Showers,

Parties etc.

EnlOY 25 dehciC'us
different hot and cold
dishes dally, including
beverage and dessert plus
roast beef and gravy
Delightful Family Atmosphere

Come to our house for dinner
SMORGASBORD



LOCAL TOURIST information
centres will be very pleased to
help get you what you want

• MIchIgan price based on MlCC liquor Price lISt.
converted to CanadIan fund, on 1 litre SIZe

.. Based on U S department store price converted
to CanadlOn funds

* * AMERICAN VISITORS * *

... CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS CN21

BE PREPARED!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
(31 3) 961-0045

TUNNEl

~

q~r.rNr., 11'1 mill IWr.!iJ]}lJ10.i11'1 'Im '1,11,1,1,'1,1II l,ll,lIll11,lll:1 '. 1l\1l,1'1l1, '1~llr.lf..lrIWrl'l~wr.wr.rr.rrll:'lr.VNA!IVlV:I!Orr~
~ -- ~

~Q~ The Windsor-Detroit Tunnel . .. o~ ~
Duty Free Shop • Dutyfree i~

Keep right after CanadIan Toll Booth +. ITEM MICHIGANDUTY :::Hars taxes :::
PRICE FREE

10 % OFF w::~~" ::E;'~::~~,,""" ~i!::H::i ~
ANY PURCHASE JUIY31/87 :::,',::':;::,,,, ;41:; .. :~:::: I~

S PERFUMES Opium, 3 3 az spray [ 0 T $71 50** $60.00
.. SAVE ON LIQUOR, eIG ARETTE , , PaeD Rabanne 4 az spray [ V T $4030** $27.00
:::FASHIONS, FURS, GIFTWARES AND MORE! GUlCl#3,2az spray.EDT $5850** $37.40

We feature such Quality Brands as Gucci, Porsche Design, US (Igarettes $10.22
Opium, Chanel, Polo by Ralph Lauren, Ninaricc;, (anadlan (Igerelles $9.95

Givenchy and many, many, more.

TOURISTS
PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

FIRST-TIME VISitOrs to cultural sItes, skIIng and Wilder. fInd your way, ISalso available
Wmdsor should be sure to ness actIvIties. Does downtown shoppIng have

make their fnost stop the Wmdsor Both Ontano Travel offices m you In a muddle? Are you lookmg
and Essex County Tounst and Wmdsor are open seven days a for somethmg special but Just
ConventIOn Bureau or one of the week from 8 30 a.m. to 4 30 p.m. don't know where to fInd It?
Ontano mformatlOn offices in As well, the offlces offer a cur- If so, visIt the Downtown Busl-
the area. rency exchange service available ness AssOCiatIon Office, 333 Ouel-

The offices can provide a through the Bluewater Currency lette Ave., SUIte 250. Their staff
wealth of free mformatlOn on Exchange WIll put you on the nght track
places and events m the Wmdsor They also are open weekends wIth dIrectIOns and a downtown
and Essex Coun.~ ar~a and can and canadian bank holidays shoppmg gUIde.
help plan your VISItto mclude the FOR THOSE travelling The gUide lists a Wide vanety
very best we have to offer. with a large group or those of ladles' and men's boutiques,

If your travels take you who would lIke mformatlOn f h' d 1ft h
through Windsor, the Ontano stnctly on Wmdsor and Essex umers, c ma an g sops,hair salons, jewelry stores, res-
Travel offiCes are your best bet. County, the fnendly staff at the taurants and cafes and special
They're located two blocks east TourISt and ConventIOn Bureau services available m the down-
of the tunnel eXit at 110 Park St. WIllbe glad to help you. town area.
E. and about one km from the The bureau, at 80 Chatham St.
bndge eXit at 1235 Huron Church E., two blocks south of the nver Stop by the office Monday to
Rd. off Ouellette Avenue, encourages Fnday from 9 a m. to 5 pm. or

The bureaus can prOVIde free large groups and touTlSts to con- call (519) 252-5723 for more
mformation on Windsor and tact them at (519) 255.6530 mformatIon
Essex County parklands, hlston- The bureau keeps an up-to- So, whether thIS IS your fIrst
cal landmarks, shoppmg and date IIstmg on a Wide range of tnp to Wmdsor or you VISit us
accommodations. city and county attractIOns, as often, our tounst offIces are

The offices can also help plan well as a calendar of speCIal always avaIlable to help make
your route throughout the rest of annual events A selectIOn of your tnp a memorable one and
Ontano with tips on campmg, maps and brochures, to help you . keep you commg back for more.
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SUN AND BEACH
IN EASY REACH 1
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SEACLlFFE PARK Beach, one of Essex County's swimming spots.

We inVite you to SIt back relax and let us help
you look and feel your best! The best m hair care.
luxurious mamcures nail extensions pedicures and
faCtals awaIts you at the Pendulum

We also do make up. calm analysls and carn; a
complete Ime of major brand cosmetlcs

,t_T»~
I'f. ' BfAUTIQUE I

-/

5520 Wyandotte St. E.
The Pendulum and You
a beautiful combination!

Tues.-Wed.-Fri.
9am to 6pm
Thurs. 9am to 7pm
Sat. 8am to 3pm

(519) 944.680

Essex County has several
excellent swimming areas

PACK UP the kids, the South, off Higbway 3;
beacb balls, blankets and • Belle River Beach: Beach and

plcmc basket and bead out to grass area, piCniC tables. Open
one of Windsor or Essex Coun- until 10 p.m. No lifeguards on du-
ty's sunny, sandy beaches ty. Free admissiOn.
• Seacliffe Park and Beach: Located north of First Street,
Open year round. Change off HIghway 2, in Belle River;
areas, food service, pIcnic ta- • Holiday Beach Conservation
bles and sand volleyball courts. Area: Beach open to Labor Day,
Roped swtnuning area but no 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Washrooms,
lifeguards on dUty. No charge change rooms, food stand. No
for use of park or beach. Aquat. lifeguards on dUty. Charges are
ic Water Service are with rent. $3.50 per vehicle, or $25 for a
als of paddle boats, jet skis, seasonal pass, which also allows
day-saIlors and wind.saIl entry to the Jobn R. Park Home-
boards. stead and Cedar Beacb Conser-

Located on HIghway 18, one vanon Area.
block west of Erie Street, in Located on County Road 50
Leamington, (formerly Highway l8A), south
• Point Pelee Provincial of Malden centre and Highway
Park: Northwest, West, East. 18,south of Amherstburg;
Black Willow and East Point • Cedar Beach Conservation
Beaches. Park open 6 a.m. to 10 Area: Beach open year round, 9
p.m. year round. East POlDt a.m. to 10 p.m. Washrooms and
Beach accessible only by mter- change rooms No lifeguards on
nal transit system, from the Vis- dUty. Charges are $3.50 per vehl-
ItOrs' Centre, at no charge. ele during the months of July and
Northwest and West beaches August.
are supervISed to Labor Day. Located on County Road 50,
No swimmmg allowed at tip between KingsvlJJe and the VJl.
due to dangerous currents. lage of Colchester, next to Cedar
Warning signs posted. Charges Island;
are $4 per veblcle, and $20 for • Sand Point Beach: Beach
a seasonal pass. OffICials stress open to Labor Day, 10 a.m. to 8
that proper attire 15 requIred. p.m. Washrooms and food con-

Located on Point Pelee cessIOn. LIfeguards on dUty. No
Dnve, off Highway 18 (Sea- inflatable rafts allowed Free
clIffe Dnve),1D Leamington; admISSion.
• Lakeside Park and Beach: Located at RIversIde Dnve
Open year round PIcnic area East and Florence Avenue 10

and playground in park. No Wmdsor;
lifeguards on dUty. No dogs al. • Stop 26: Beacb for board sail-
lowed. Free admISSIOn and mg only, no motor craft. Open
parkmg. year round. No lIfeguards. Free

Located at the end of DI- admISSion.
vISIOnStreet, off HIghway 18, m Located on RIVersIde Dnve
KmgsVlJJe; East, east of sand Point Beach, ID

• Wheatley Provincial Park: Wmdsor;
Beach open year round, 8 am' Colchester Beach: Beach
to 10 pm Washrooms, play- open year round Washrooms
ground, picnic shelters No hfe- and playground. No lifeguards.
guards on duty No dogs Free admiSSIOn.
allowed Cbarges $350 per ve- Located on Jackson Street off
hicle, $35 for a seasonal pass \ Essex County Road 50 (fOrm'erly

The park IS located east of HIghway 18A), 10 Colchester VII-
Wheatley on KlondIke Road lage.
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ESSEX COUNTY offers campers a wide choice of places, serviced and unserviced, where they can stay overnight or for several days.

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

I ESSEX COUNTY
\ A GREAT PLACE
I TOCAMPOUT

framing
gallery

MON SAT 9 30.~ 30
FRI TILL 9 00

,)19948-1041

Forever Yours!
LIMITED EDITION

PRINTS BY.
BATEMAN. PARKER. ENGLE,
SOLBERG, SEEREY-LESTER

AND MORE
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

ARTISTS

Signed Prints
Are Duty Free

Priceless Treasures ...

7641 TECUMSEH RD E
ATLAUZONRD

(PICKWICK PLAZA)

Highway 3 to KlondIke Road
South and follow the signs (519)
825-4659;
• Rochester Place: Fully serv-
Iced sites, outdoor swimmmg
pool with lifeguard on dUty,
playground, nme-hole regula-
tion-length golf course WIth pro
shop, small general store,
access to manna, fire pIts and
picnic tables Rochester Place
licenced restaurant to Nov l.
Campground open to Oct. 15.

Cost IS $925 for the season
Tents and recreatIOnal vehicles,
up to 37 square metres. Trailer,
tent and one-shed lImit per sIte
One family per site.

Located on Essex County
Road 2, six km east of Belle Ri-
ver, at the mouth of the Ruscom
River (519) 728-2213;
• Holiday Beach Conservation
Area: Unsel'V1ced campsites,
showers and washrooms, laun-
dry, playground, barbeques,
firewood and Ice aVailable Na-
ture hikes, films, com roast,
dances and children's programs
geared to nature are scheduled
throughout the summer Open to
Labor Day

Cost IS $10 per mght, no sea-
sonal rates Tents and traIlers
allowed Group campmg can be
arranged WIth pnor reserva-
tions CONTlNUES CN24

WHETHER YOU'RE
roughing it or spending

your time in more leisurely sur-
roundlngs, leaving the fast city
pace behind and gettmg back to
nature is a great family experi-
ence. There are plenty of camp-
grounds in Essex County where
you can go:
• Seacllffe Park: Fully serv-
iced Sites, showers and change
rooms, play area, access to
beach and park - with play-
ground and picmc area, spray
pool. Open unnl Labor Day, with
wardens on duty 24 hours a day.

Cost IS $12 per night, $750 for
the season. Trailer campmg
only, no tents. After 11 p.m.
mllSt stay on own '.lite Family
facility.

Located on Highway 18, one
block west of Erie Street, In Sea-
cliff. (519)316-5761;
• Wheatley Provincial Park:
UnservJced Sites, comfort
stations With showers, play-
ground, fire Pits and plcmc ta-
bles. Dogs allowed on a leash.
Open to Labor Day.

Cost is $9.25 per night, no sea-
sonal rates. Tents and trailers
allowed, with up to three pieces
of shelter eqUIpment allowed
per site. MaXlmum of SIXpeople
per site.

Located east of Wheatley on
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ESSEX COUNTY
CAMPSITES-

• Leisure Lake Trailer Park:
Serviced sites, laundry, play-
ground, general store, picnic ta.
bles, barbeques, tennis courts,
soccer and baseball fields, sWim
in one of their four man.made
lakes. Recreation hall, boat
rentals, movies and scheduled
activities June 16, throughout
the summer. Open to Oct. 12.

Cost is $10 per night with hy-
dro, $12 with hydro and water,
and $14 fully serviced. Seasonal
rates are $550 with hydro and
water, $650 fully serviced, and
$750 for full hook-Up and a lake-
side view. Tents and recre.
ational vehicles allowed. One
family per site.

Located at Albuna Townline
and Con. 5, northwest of Leam-
ington. (519) 326-1Z55;
• Windsor South KOA: Serv-
iced and unserviced sites, laun-
dry, outdoor pool, sauna, games
room, outdoor pavilion, general
store, fire pits and picnic tables
Bingo, movies and children's
activities. Open to Oct. 12

Cost is $13 per night unser .
viced, $16.50 with hydro and
water and $18 fully serviced.
Additional rates for more than
two people. Seasonal rates are
$700 with hydro and water, $750
fully serviced. Tents and recre-
ational vehicles allowed. Fami-
ly campground.

Texas Road and Howard Ave'
nue, 13 km south of Highway 3,
in Anderdon Township;
• KOA Windsor: Serviced and
unserviced sites, showers, laun-
dry, outdoor pool, goofy golf,
convenience store, playground,
one-hectare, stocked flShmg
pond, nature trails, outdoor pa-
vilion, baseball and soccer
fields. Open to Nov. 1.

Cost Is $13 per night unser •
viced, $15 with hydro and water
and $16.50 fully serviced. Week.
ly, monthly and seasonal rates
also. Additional rates for more
than two people. RecreatIOnal
vehicles up to 17 metres 10
length and tents allowed. Fami-
ly campground.

Located on the Con. 9 m
Sandwich South, east of Walker
Road and south of Wmdsor Air-
port.

FROM CN23 Located on
County Road 50 (formerly High-
way 18A), south of Malden
Centre on Highway 18, south of
Amherstburg. (519) 736-3772;
• Yogi Bear's Jellystone Park:
Fully-servlced sites, showers
and washrooms, general store,
laundry, playground, games
room. outdoor swimming and
wading pools. miniature golf
course, picnic tables, fire pits,
wood and ice available. SpeCIal
events scheduled throughout the
summer. Open to Oct 15.

Cost is $14 per night, weekly
rates five per cent off, monthly
rates 10 per cent off - maxi.
mum of two people. One dollar
extra for each person over pre-
school age. Extra charges for
two families using the same site.
Visitors pay $2 per vehicle,
Monday to Friday, and $3 on Sa-
turday, Sunday and holidays.
Trailers and tents allowed only
for family camping.

Located on Pike Road (Sim.
coe Street), three km east of
Amherstburg. (519) 736-3281;
• Mlc Mac Trailer Park:
Unserviced and serviced sites,
communal water and dump site
for septic tanks. No washrooms
on site. Sbowers and washrooms
located at the north-end of the
park area (five.minute walk),
along with playground, tennis
courts, outdoor pool, water
slide, baseball diamond and pic-
nic area with barbeques. Open
to Sepl30.

Cost is $7 unserviced, $8.50
per night serviced. No seasonal
rates. Tent and trailers allowed.

Located on Matchette Road,
west of Huron Church Road, in
Windsor. Entrance to Mic Mac
Park on PrInce Road;
• Pleasant Valley Trailer
Park: serviced and unserviced
sites, ~howers, outdoor pool,
recreation hall, general store
mini-golf course, laundry, PIC:
nic tables. Open to Oct 12.

Cost is $8 per 81ght unser-
viced, $10 with hydro and water
and $11 fully serviced. Seasonal
rates are $585 for fully serviced
sites. Trailers only, no tents.

On Highway 18, 2.5 km west
of Kinr.wille (519) 733-5961;

WILSON $ 99
ULTRA 44
Graphite Dnver

WILSON $2999STAFF
metal dnver
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P.G.A. TOUR
SOLID OR
STRIPE
SHIRTS

Tecumseh Golf Centre ere
11729 Tecumseh Road East ~
WINDSOR (519) 735-8933 EE;1

8" NYLON CARRY BAG
Etonic Leather
SPIKELESS SHOES

AT
TECUMSEH GOLF
YOUR U.S. DOLLAR

IS 35 OVER PAR!
CRAZY CANUCK

SPECIALSI
(All Pnces in U S. Dollars)

CN24 CANADIAN NElGHBOURS


